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Dully mil

BY SOUSA
FOR AUTO LOVERS

Great Bandmaster Delayed
Seven Hours in Reaching
Atlanta by a Wreck in
North Carolina.

Thousands Lined Streets of Atlanta to Witness Auto Floral Parade

HONORS ARE CAPTURED
BY MISS VIRGINIA ROOT

I

Ten Thousand People and
Hundreds of Machines
Line Peachtree Street to
Witness Floral Parade.

Photos b> Francis E Price. N

From left to right, Mrs. Lon J. Daniels, in her car which v,as the winner of the originality cai, and Mrs. George W. Hanson, winner of second prize for prettiebt
decorations

The largest crowd that e \e i altmd-
ed an automobile show in Vtlantd. on
any one night was pies'ent at the even- I
'ng- conceits of John Fhlho bo isa t t
band Tuesday evening at the Atlanta '
million-dollar automobile show

The crowd was variously estimated
•it from 3,000 to 4,000 people

Sousa. with his gieat band and flne
artists, made such a tremendous hit
that it is certain that the \udl tor ium
will be packed almost to its iapant>
at every concert from nc-w until Sat-
urday evening", when the show closes

Both Sousa I and his soloists were
encored time after time. The Tuesdav
evening crowd seemed never to get
enough Mr Sousa. and all h /s com-
pany were very gracious in icbpuiid-
ing

So many encoies, too, \vcre undoubt-
edly rendeied not without being
against considerable odds

Souaa Jump tos to Vflnntn.
bousj. limwhed an engagement at

Scranton, Pa, Saturday night and went
dneotly to New York eit-v, where he
played at the Hippodrome to 3,600
Ptople Sunday night A.t midnight
.Sunday he left New York for \tlanta,
expecting to arrive at 5 o'clot k Tues-
day morning, but -was delayed seven
hpuis bi a wreck jus t above Heid-i-
ville, N C ' He ain,ved In Atlanta but
,iri hour and a half before time for !»•>
llrst concert The car containing his
instruments was an hour in belnj?
placed on the siding, but with, this
thirty minutes' margin ht> was able
to set to the Auditorium-Armory just
in time not to bo late

Mr. Clarke, his manager, said that
this, is one of the closest calls the
company has evei had to keep from
breaking »ts record of npver having
been late 101 an engagement.

Flaying under tiho great fatigue le-
sulting from these arduous experiences i
in reaching Atlanta, however, Sousa!
made a phenomenal hit. j

Tuesday evening Atlanta wa.i s»\*-n
the opportunity of h«-ai ing all thi eo of
*ousa's soloists Miss Margfel CUuck,
the vlolmiste. in liei rendition of the
difficult selection, "Jloto Peipetuum,"
displayed raro abilitv with her instru-
ment, and -was called back Herbert
I_ Clarke was encored in his comet
solo, "From tha Shores of tho Mlgi'ity
Pacific," one of his own compositions.
Miss Virginia Root, Sousa s coloratura
soprano, who had scored a great suc-
cess at the afternoon c ncertb, again
won tho praise of her hearers when
she sang, "Will You tove When the
Lilies Are Dead"1" As an encore she
sang "Mary of Argyle."

A large number of people availed
themselves of the balconies Tuesday
evening, Instead of remaining on the
show floor In this they showed .wis-
dom, for from the rear balcony of the
Auditorium is probably the best place
in the building to hear Sousa's band.
The remarkable acoustics of the
building render the slightest shading
of a tone by great bandmastei's baton
instantly translated and appreciated,
whereas much of the effect is lost on
t'he ground floor

Mr. Clarke, Sousa's manager, was in-
vited to make a special trip to this
balcony to get the wonderful effect

' The acoustics of your Auditorium
are the best I have heard In any build-
ing the world over," he said "I thought
Sunday night, when thousands of peo-
ple sat in the balcony of the New
York Hippodrome, that that building
protoable was about tbe best, but'l hon-
estly believe that your building has a
shade the better of the Hippodrome
fiom an acoustal standpoint "

Sousn &t\es First Concert.
John Philip Sousa, with his great

band, gave the flrst concert of his se-
ries of twenty at tile Million-Dollar
auto-mobile show, at the Auditorlum-
Arnuory Tue&das afternoon at 2
o'clock The first air was enough to
sho-w that Sousa is the same great
Sousa that the woild has worshiped
for the last decade and n-oie

The honors of the Tuesday concerts
i^o to iliss Virgln'a Root, Sousa t, col-
oratura sopiano soloist Miss Root has
one of the most beautiful A oices that
Has evei been heard In the Audltori-
im-Aimors , and it must be remem-
oo. ed that all of Atlanta & grand op-
ei<i pertoi mances have been staged in
the -Vuditor ium Mi&s Root has a
\ o c e of i cmpikabie rangp and charm
.uiu htr eontiol is admirable Her
icr.Uition of 'The C'rjstal Lute' Tues-
Ja> afteinoon -nas encored a mimber
of times. One of her encores which
was greatly enjoyed was ''Annie
Laurie ' "The Cr>stal Lute" is one of
Sousa'b new con positions. and had
:!C\ i-i before been heard In the south.

The \vorlv of Miss Margeli liluck,
Sousa's MOlmibte, m her lenditioii of

Sou\ enir de Moscow" was also lugnH
aip-pieciatcd

Incidentally this is the second time
that rfouba has mn into a wreck in
coming to Atlanta Mr. bousa is a
mighty hunter in the sight of the
X>ord. Several sears ago while on his
way to Augusta, to take part m a
southern championship shooting tour-
nament being held there Mr. Sousa's
train, Was wrecked. The engine and
several cars \vent down an embank-
ment, but the car lit if Inch iveie Mr
and Mrs. Sousa fortunatelj remained
on the track.

"Atlanta is a luckv place for me,"
said Mr. Sousa Tuesday afternoon
"No matter what happens on the way, I
have learned to feel that fate v. ill
somehow look out for me and bring
me througfh all light.

•'Your show is fine," continued 311.

Continued on Page Four.

AND TORN VESSELS
SHORES ARE L!

At Least Sixty Lives Claim-
ed By the Three Days'
Gale and Snow Storm
That Swept Great Lakes.

TOTAL PROPERTY LOSS
RUNS INTO MILLIONS

On Land, Cleveland Was
the Hardest Hit—Five
Persons Killed in Ohio
City—Loss $2,000,000.

Chicago, November 11.—The shores
of Laket Superior, Huron and Erie
were strewn tonight -with wreckage of
a thiec clays' sale and 3to*m, which
cost the lives of probably three score
pei sons, tuined bottom-up in nlidlak*

300-foot vefabd with its crew, wreck-
ed 01 grounded numeiou» other craft
and caused a piopeity loss as yet un-
estirnated, but which will run into the
millions

Details of the storm, which literally
swept from the western end of Lake
Superior to the eastern, shoie of Lake
Ei le became known only today when
survivors began arriving in various
ports with tales of hardships and he-
roic lescues seldom equaled on the
lakes

On land the storm hit hardest at
Cleveland, Ohio, where J4 inches of
snow fell, five persons were killed and
ten others lost, and where $2,000,000
damage was caused to property,
chiefly telephone and telegraph sys-
tems, thus keeping that city out of
direct communication for two days.

Death Toll of Storm.
The death toll of the storm on the

Great Lakes -with many ports unre-
port. is as follows;

Twenty-five, perhaps forty, men
drowned in the overturning of a
freighter found floating in Lake Hu-
ron.

Five bodies washed ashore at St.
Joseph, on the Canadian side of Lake
Huron, (four had belts marked "Wex-
ford" and one wore a belt marked
"London")

Three bodies washed ashore on the
west shore of Lake Huron.

Two bodies washed ashore opposite
the position of the overturned boat.

Six members of a lightship drowned
in Lake Erie near Buffalo, N. Y.

The escapes from death were nu-
merous After the storm, about Friday
midnight, had blown away the for-
ward part of the ship, Captain J. W.
Duddleson, of the steamer L. C. Waldo,
naMgated his vessel by a small inac-
curate compass and with the aid of ja
lantern held by a sailor. In this'way
het guideu himself and crew to a reef,

Continued on Page Four.

You're Mighty Lucky,
Mr. June Bug.

Hibernating June Bugs,
loafers, etc., caught the mis-
chief in the north during the
blizzards.

Down here the blizzards
didn't amount to much. At-
lanta is favored by the
weather. Nature brings
good things to Atlanta and
lay s them in her lap.

"if you're up and stepping
vou can catch the bounty. If
you're not—if, like the June
Bug^you seek the flame*that
others light, you'll catch the
—not the bounty.

Constitution Want Ads
help the doers. Want Ads
in The Constitution find
help for those \\lio have
achieved. Call up Mam 5000
or Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads page 15
column 5.
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FAMILY TROUBLE
CAUSE OF F

"Told My Wife False
Stories," Say Andy King,
Who Had Fight at Five
Points With Greenway.

Warrants charging "Andy" R King,
a broker and member of the police
board, and his brother, B. Woods King,
with assault and battery, were sworn
out in Justice Ridley's court yesterday
afternoon.

Emmett W Greenway, broth«r-ln-law
of "Andy" King, and himself a broker,
swore to the charges which resulted
from a fist fight at Five Points short-
ly before 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Attorney Walter A Sims, a neighbor
of Police Commissioner King;, went
with Gieenway before the peace jus-
tice to secur* the warrants, and will
appear before Recorder Nash Broyles
to defend Greenway Wednesday motn-
mg.

Women See Fight.
Political Atlanta was stined by the

combat at Five Points, and several
thousand men, women and children
witnessed the' scrap. Whan reporters
spoke to the belligerents they told dif-
ferent stories. " """"" "-—~

"It's all a frame-up," Police Commis-
sioner King; charged, and his brothel.
Woods, wlio also got mixed up in the
affray, nodded assent. Commissioner
King continued:

"It is all a part of a conspiracy to
beat me in my race for commissioner.
Greenway has been nagging at mo for
months, but I couldn't stand it any
longer when he went to my wife and
told hei false stories of our family af-
fairs." l

Commissioner King also charged
that George Roscnbuscli, also a brokei,
and C S. King, of King & Co, bro-kers,
were in the conspiracy with Greenway.
C S King Is not related to Commis-
sioner King.

Greenway asserted that tha trouble
had nothing to do with politics, and
said that Commissioner King and
Woods King "double-teamed" him He
denied that nosenbusch or C. S. King
had anything to do with the fight,
that they were attracted by the scuf-
fle and ran over to learn Tvhat the
trouble waa about

Home Affairs Start Trouble.
"The trouble started over home af-

fairs," Greenway said. "Andy King
and I married sisters. Our mother-in-
la\V- is living with us, and it seems
that whenever Andy and his wife have
a quarrel mother-in-law Is brought
into it. Recently Andy told me him-
self that I was one man in a thou-
sand who -would put up -with our moth-
er-in-law, and I told my wife, and she
told Andy'e wife. Andy called me up
this morning and told me that I had
lied, and I told him that I would be
down town on the 8 OS Inman Park
car and would meet him at Five Points
and have it out. I was delayed at
home, and it -was not until S.25 that I
caught a car, reaching downtown at
about 8:60.

"I Immediately went to King & Co.'s
office and phoned Andy King, explain-
ing that I was delayed, an|J I told
him where I was telephoning from. He
asked me where I would meet him,
and I told him. > When I got over to
the Fourth National Bank building I
saw Andy. We had -words and started

°"l want it to be known that I held
mv own. I sloughed Andy a couple of
Bo'od ones, and he disappeared. Then I
tackled Woods-King as he rushed at
me, and I had him going up about
Jacobs' store when the cops grabbed

"The whole trouble with Andy is
that his wife takes sides with me She
knows that I am right, and it gets his
goat."

No Effect ot "Sloughing."
Commissionr King did not show any

of the effects oE a "sloughing," nor
did Greenway appear any the worse
from the combat Both appeared to
dread the "Good mornin' judge" stunt
thev must pull before Judge Brovles

"I can provp that I was sitting at
m> desk'in my oiiice when Greenwav
called me and invited me to have it
out," said Commibsior King.

"There was nothing else for me
to do but meet him or declare myself a
coward. I had forgotten all about the
family quarrel, but Greenway saw the
chance to get me mixed up in a street
brawl and he grasped It."

Woods King stated that the manner
in which Greenway invited the fight
showed that there was a "frame up."

"He stood right where Rosenbusch
and C J King could see him from
their office," lie said. "Gaeemvay evi-
dently gave them the signal v\ hen he
saw Andy because they rushed over
after the first blow was struck."

Rosenbusch sajs that he saw the
fisht, but did not know who were in-
volved, and that when he i cached the

War on the Mashers Is Begun
by the Police Force of

New York.

New York, November 11 —On evi-
dence that he had winked at a sales-
girl in the waiting room of a Sixth
avenue department store, Daniel Hager
was sentenced to 20 days in the work-
house by Magistrate House today. Two
of ten other young men arrested by
detectives at the same time c«i the
charge of flirting were sentenced to
30 days each. The other eight prison-
ers will be tried tomorrow after spend-
ing- the night in jail In default of
?1,000 bonds

The arrests resulted from the com-
plaint of a young woman who wrote
to Police Commissioner Waldo' that
•while on a shopping- tour recently -she
had been Insulted while resting In the
•waiting room of a department store.
The detectives -were assisted today by
several salesgirls who were assigned
places in the watilng- rooms frequented
daily by young men. The crusade to
eliminate the flirters, it was said, will
be extended to other department
stores.

Entire Membership of the
Chamber of Commerce
Will Attend Big Georgia
Feast at Auditorium.

Continued on Page Four.

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
membership wjll attend Atlanta's
Georgia day dinner en masse. Secre-
tary Walter G. Coo-per has sent out an
enthusiastic letter urging the whole
membership to attend and giving new
and Interesting Information about the
dinner plans, and he is already receiv-
ing scores of responses. Practically
every member of the chamber -who will
be in Atlanta at the time is going to
attend the dinner.

Donations far the dinner, for the
coupons on the general tickets and for
souvenirs are reported to be coming
in rapidly All fuither donations of
this character should be telephoned to
Milt Saul, chairman of the committee,

| without delay. His telephone number
is Main 4945.

The general sale ot tickets to the
public will be put on today or tomor-
row and due notice will be given
through the press. Over a thousand
tickets will be printed and as long as
they last every Atlantan will bo given
equal opportunity to purchase. The
tickets will be mu-ch sought after, as
each one will carry coupons totaling a
great deal more than face value of the
ticket.

The following letter by Mr Cooper
tells interesting facts in connection
with the proposed banquet.

"Dear Sir. Tuesday, November IS, having
been designated by Governor Slaton as Geor-
gia Products day, a committee from the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce, headed by Mr.

>W H. White, Jr , and composed of twenty
[leading citizens, has made arrangements for
la Georgia products dinner to be given on

{that date at 6 30 o'clock In the arena of the
Auditorium for 1,000 persona

i "An elaborate menu, consisting entirely of
j Georgia products, has been arranged and
{the guestB are requested to wear articles of
Georgia manufacture Manufacturers are
vying with each other in furnishing these

1 articles and a prlre of $20 in gold has been
i offered by the chairman, Mr. W H. White,
Jr, to the guest vho Is best arra>ed in a

.Georgia-made costume, *
I "Every ticket will consist of a long series
lof coupons, each of \\hich calls for some
[article of apparel presented to the holder
by a Georgia manufacturer.

"A few distinguished speakers will be
heard and special entertainment features of
unique excellence will be provided. Details
will be announced in the papers this week.

"'The City Salesmen's association and other
'bodies will join In selling the tickets and It
Is believed that the capacity of the arena,
estimated at 1,000 plates, will be largely
oversold

"The committee has undertaken to seat
members of the chamber of commerce who

I send their checks to this office by Friday.
' Tickets will be sold at 52 each and if

Sou desire a plate kindly -send your check to
I this office by return mal making It pay-
ableto Ivan D Allen, treasurer

I "The committee will not be able to hold
tickets beyond Friday and In order to be on
the safe side they suggest that you put in

' jour application by return mail
"Yours ver> truly,

(Slgncdi '"W G. COOPER.
"Secretary "

The I>re8i* Content.
Those who heard Mr White's an-

nouncement at the chanrber of com-
merce meeting Tuesday, on looking in-
to the matter fo'und that nearly every
article of apparel except possibly the
cloth from which a suit of clothes is
made, can be found right here in At-
lanta among Atlanta's own manufac-
tured articles. ,

Shoes, socks, gai ters, underwear,
shirts, neckties, suspenders, handker-
chiefs can all be found without groiner

i outside the confines of Greater At-
lanta Of course, there are plenty of
tailors here, and while Ml'. White doos
not know of any place in Atlanta
where the actual cloth is made for a
suit of clothes, he is pretty confident

I that It ca» 4w obtained somewhere In
Georgia. _

CAPTURES

Gets Husband's Revolver
and Holds Him Prisbner
Until Neighbor Comes to
Her Assistance.

When Mrs J. E. Price, a pretty young
matron, living at 454 Oourtland street,
discovered a negro beneath her bed
Tuesday afternoon shortly before 4
o'clock, she did not scream, faint or
call for help. On the contrary, she de-
livered a severe Jolt to the popular
theory that all women stand In mortal
dread of stealthy intruders, by going-
quietly to another room to secure her
hus'band's revolver, and then calmly
came back to the room in which he
was hidden; commanded him to oome
forth and then held him prisoner at
the point of the pistol until help ar-
rived.

It appears from the story told by
Mrs. Price to Call Offii-ers Milam and
Palmer -when they arrived to place the
negro under arrest, that she -was alone
in the house, in a lear room Hearing;
a stealthy step in tho front of the
house, she went forward to investi-
gate

As she passed tHrougto the ball sjhe dis,-
tirtctly heard a jnan slfp from the ^.gJ-^
onct Vtfbwf thto the'front room oT the
house. Mrs. Price slipped Tiolselessly-
into the second room, the one just Va-
cated by the negro, and secuied the
revolver. She then stepped boldly into
the front room and after a short search
disco-vered the ne°ro under the bed

"Come out and don't trv to run,
either, for If you do I'll fire," said Mrs.
Price in a business-like tone Evidently
realizing that she meant what she said,
the negro came meekly out from under
cover.

Keeping the man covered. Mrs. Price
backed to the front door, -where she
stood for some minutes until she saw
B B. Gunn, 123 East Twelfth street,
passing, and called to him to help her
Gunn came in the house and held the
negro while Mrs Price telephoned for
the police. When taken to the sta-
tion house he gave his name as Joshua
Freeman, 260 Piedmont avenue. He
stated to the police that he -wa3 pur-
sued by a motorcycle officer, but for
what reason he could not or would
not state, and that he had run Into Mrs.
Price's home to hide.

''I was determined that he should
not escape," said Mrs Price, "but, to
be frank, I -was—well, scared to death."

IRTBOOZE"
AND THE VICPS SING

Water Wagon Order of Census
Director Causes Employees
to Make Songs About Him.

By Jolin CorrlRnn, Jr.
Washington, November 11.—(Special.)

Spirits are low in the census bureau
among: a certain class of employees
since Director William J Harris took
charge. Clerks who formerly came to
work in an Intoxicated condition are
no longer made -welcome. Women em-
ployees working in the same room ob-
jected, and the new director said be-
ing intoxicated meant a discharge.
Some few ignored the order and were
dismissed.

In a lucid Interval one of the tip-
sters Indited this.

"If a body takes a. toddj,
Apple jack or rye,

If a body takes a toddy.
Need Bill Harris -cry'

"Everybody takes a toddy,
'None,' Bill says, 'shall I '

But all the barkeeps smile on me
Wihen passing out the rye."

Another one of the rhymesters took
another tack in this fashion.

"A worker in the Census
Lay perishing of thirst

When a comrade dashed beside him
Saying 'Listen to the worst.1

"The Georgia drought has struck this
place

And chased away all chee.»
No more the whisky breath for our'n

Nor yet tine fumes of beer.

"The dying man In horror rose,
'Oh, -what's the use?' he said,

'The good old days are past and gone,'
And then his spirit fled."

The favorite h> mn at the bureau now1

is "Shall We Gather at the River?"

Kingsley Succeeds Ogden.
New York, November 11.—'William

M. Klngwley, banker, was elected pres-
ident of the board of directors of Union
Theological seminary at a meeting of
the diTectt>r»"and factulty today. He
succeeds Robert C. Ogden, who .died
last Auguat.

That Is the View Taken of
the Situation in Disturbed
Mexico by the Officials
at Washington.

MEXICO IS DISCUSSED
AT CABINET MEETING

«

If Europe Follows Lead of
United States, It Is Be-
lieved Huerta Will Soon
Be Eliminated.

Washington, Nlovember 11.—Piesi-
deiit Wilson's cabinet stands flim be-
hind him in lu^ efforts to fopce the re
tiremet}J v or^Provislonal President Hu-
erta as a necessary step to the pacific^
tt6"h~oT~Sf escteb-." —

For more than two hours today the
cabinet discussed every phase of the
Mexican situation, and the consensus of
opinion -was that the United States gov-
ernme'nt should not take a single back-
ward step in its announced program
looking to the restoration of constitu-
tional government in the southern re-
public

Though cabinet members were reti-
cent afterwards about expressing tiheir
views, it became known that all fa-
vored steps which would convince Hu-
erta that the United States was in
earnest in its demand that he eliminate
himself from the situation On th
questiojn of raising the embargo on
arms, the cabinet mem'bers expressed
various opinions. Some of them recog-
nized in this method a practical and
perhaps early solution of the difficulty
but there was no final decision on the
point.

To Force Collapse of HuertB.
There Is a hope on the part of both

the president and Secretary Bryan that
a measure so radical as permitting ex-
portation of arms may not be requirec
to solve the problem. Influences are a-
work -which, In the opinion of many
officials, may force the early collapse
of the Huerta regime. There is a closer
understanding, for instance, and more
frequent communication between the
state department here and Toreign gov-
ernments generally than has been In
evidence at any time since the Mexican
problem became so widely Interna-
tional.

Not only througth the American em-

Continued on Page Fifteen.

Women
Read It
N INETY-SIX per cent of

the women in homes
where The Constitution is
delivered read the paper
regularly; seventy-three per
cent of these do so in the
morning hours, eight per
cent in the afternoon and
twenjy-one per cerft irregu-
larly as to time.

Of those ~ women who
read The Constitution in
the morning twenty-seven
per cent do so about 7
o'clock, thirty-eight per cent
about 8 o'clock, twenty-
seven per cent about 9
o'clock and eight per cent
after 9 o'clock.

Subscribers willingly fur-
nished this information. It's
absolutely reliable. Base
your advertising appropria-
tion upon it, place The Con-
stitution at the head of your
list, then watch your sales
increase.

Advertising Department
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OF CARNIVAL PAYS
$1,500 FOR TRAIN

Jesse H. Jones Hires Spe- ,
cial on>A. & W. P. Road
in Order to Reach Hous-
ton in Time Today.

KING COTTON TO CROWN
QUEEN OF "NOT SU OH"

Mr. Jones Had Been in New
York for Three Months
and on Way Home Miss-
ed Connection in Atlanta.

In the dajs of chivalry many a
knight \voio his lady's colors when he
went forth to fcattle against a foe in
her honor Just to bhow that the past
has but little on the present and that
man is as willing and as anxious now
as in the jeais gone by to please mi-
ladi, a gallant Texan yesterday threw
a shock Into Atlanta's railroad colony
when he paid $1,500 without the •blink
of an eyelash so that one of Houston's
prettiest debutantes should not have
her day of pleasure spoiled.

Tlie man was Jesse H. Jonas, a multi-
millionaire, leader of society as well as
of business and a name to conjuie with
throughout the state that borders the
Mexican trouble line.

The debutante—well, -her name has
not ybt been announced so far as the
geneial public is_ concerned, but this
much is cei tain—-she-is one of the faii-
est of Texas flowers, and 'has toeeii se-
lected as the queen of the Not Su Oh
carnival, one of the biggest social and
civic affairs of the progressive city of
Houston, resembling the Mardi Gras of
other cities.

Mr. Jones isikinig of the carnival and
without him the festive affair would
be another case of Hamlet with the
Dane missing'.

«1,50O to Pleaae a Lady.
But arr. Jones recks little of money

when a lady's pleasure is to "be consid-
ered. For the latt three months he
'has 'been in New York on business. He
left that city in plenty of time to icach
Houston on time, but railroad sched-
ules, wrecks, or some other accident of
tiavel, served to "bring about a missed
connection in Atlanta.

The next train out of the city would
have put him in Houston too late tor
•the festival. So he rushed to the of-
fice of Joseph Billups, general passen-
ger agent of the Atlanta and West
Point road, with lus tale of woo.

"I want a special train," he told Mi.
Billups, "and I want it at one*."

Then there w«ts some rapid figuring'
and he was informed that it would
cost him just $1,520.

"The money doesn't matter," lie an-
swered, "Just get mo the tram," as if
a mere matter of a few thousands were
a bagatelle

"It proved a shock from which the
Atlanta railroad colony ia still gasping,
for while men has at times paid big^
sums in cases of sickness or on big"
business deals, it was the first time an
Atlanta office had had the pleasure of
meeting: a"" man who spent that sum
for a lady's pleasure-*—a lady , whose
name in all prbbability he does not
know as yet.

Speeding to Houston.
In thirty minutes the tra-in was made

up, the money paid over, and Mr. Jones
at 2'So o'clock was speeding out of
Atlanta, on a train composed of an en-
gine and one passengei coach, with
orders down the line to give him clear
road and an engineer ordered to get
every ounce of steam out of his engine.

Mr Jones is one of the best known
men in Texas. He is an Bast Tennes-
soan by birth, but many years ago went
to Texas First he settled in Dallas
and made some thousands there in the
lumber business. From that place he
went to Houston and there by industry
and hard work rapidly made a name
for himself and a big fortune.

He is president of the Rice Hotel
company, the hotel being a two and
one-half million structure, chairman
of the executive boaiaj) and vice presi-
dent of the Union National bank, con-
trolling; factor in the Bankers' Trust
company, owner of four or nve office
buildings and a big- owner of real «*•
tate.

A. Multl-IWUllonalrc.
His personal fortune runs into the

millions, and it is said that ihe 13 the

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia-—Fnlr Wednesday and Thurs-
day, with slowly rlalna; temperature.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . . 24
Highest temperature . 4"»
Mean temperature 31
Normal temperature 53
B^lnfall m past 24 hours, inches .000
Deficiency since 1st of month, in .0.80
Deficiency since Januaiy 1, In . .4.41

Report* From V«rlon« Stntloui.
AND

St»te of
. WEATHER

i Temperature.
I 7 p.m. I Hleh

Atlanta, clear . . .1 41
Birmingham, clear | 46 |
Bioun&ville, p c .| 70 |
Buffalo el <Jj - I 30 |
Chailefaton, clear | 4J |
Chicago, clear | ,',8 |
Denvoi, clear . | 64 |
DCS Moines, ]j c. ." 43 |
Galv<?ston,*clc»cir . i 60 |
Hatteras, clear I 14 j
Havre, cl'dy. j J8 I
Jacksonville, clear | 48
Kansas City, p c | 58
Kn&j.ville, clear . | 38
Louisville, clear . . | 30
Memphis, cl'dy. . ' J 52
Miami, clear . . i 58
Mobile, clear . . .1 54
Montgomerj, clear. | 54
New Orleans, clear.i 56
New York, clear .) 34
Oklahoma, clear . - I 62
Phoenix, cl'dv. . .1 72
Pittsburg-, cl'dy. . j 28
Raleigh, clea- 1 34

I San Franci&co, cl'j.! OS
St. Louis, p. cl'd^ 4:3

1st Paul, p cl'dj .' 38
'•Ka.lt Lake City, clr, .<-'
Shoi'uan, clear .' 42
Shreveuoit <- loar - I 64
Tampa, eleai - - i 48
Toledo, clear . . ] '•!"

i Washington, clear .1 ?!!

2* hr a
Inches

45
5.3

.80

46
40
7-t
48
70
46
38
54
6.3

40
56
70
61
58
66
10
0

76
J

i 7

40
60
48
44

64
72
68

I .00
I .00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
02

,00
( .00

.42

.00

.00

.01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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controlling factor in banks, hotels and
various enterprises worth neatly J50,-
800,000 He is a. bachelor about 40
years of age, a leader in society and .n
Business, too.

No man in Texas presents s. flner ap-
pearance He is about 6 feet 3 inches
in height, of erect build, hair slightly
tinged with gray, with thp air ol a
man who is born to lead the way in
evrry tilling he tjndertaltes

The name Not 8u L'h Is Houatoti apelt
backwards, and the name of the king,
>?ottoe. Is cotton spelt backwards. The
< arnival is an annual affair, and the
names of the kins' and queen are kept
secret until the very last moment

ANNUAL JUBILATE
BIG

Delegates and Visitors to
Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary Union Conven-
tion Pour Into Atlanta.

C V P I V seat -was f i l led and the aisles
of the Baptist Tibt rriaclf* WPI c crowded
' I m s d i y w h e n the l w < n t > tilth annual
jub i la te ot UK- Woraon b \f iss, io:icU>
union boutn t o n \ ( n e < I Pi om e v t r j
l i . ' i t ih t , cit\ and v i l l age in (reomia dPl-
tg itcs \ v o i e in .ittf ri'l nice Hich ti un
in to A t l i n t i t h r o u g h o u t the day
1>it>U(.*lit dt,!fc;atrs and visitors

M I i i i f f imt -u t s h i d t>t en rnadf for the
ilei ^-tes to In- housed in the hornp"* o£
t if i'once do I eon c h u i < h con^riegratron.
hut on aoour i t of the unexpected ovei-
f low tht, hotels had to cai e for a good
many of the out of tow n people

When Mjss lf!mm*t Amoa secretary,
tailed thf c o n v e n t i o n to order at 10
o clock mini of the delegates had not
V f » t aruved Mrs W J Neel, of Ctr-
t<*if , \ i l l i president of the. eKecutHe
bo l id of the (rooigja union, presided
MfsB Marie Buhlmier, of Baltimr e
who^e mission \ v o i k Is with the em-
IRI ints corning into that poit led the
piaise seivice Then followed several
adc'i esses

Mrs. Orme Speukx.
The feature of the mo»nin£? session

iv as the address l>v Mis A J Oi me of
Itlaiita Pionet-rs J H the "V\omcnii Mis
sionaiy union In Geoif?ia Following
Mrs Orrne s address about thirt-v of the
first membeis ot the union were i n v i t -
> d to come upon the stage They wet e
then decoi Ued w i t h whit<" roses and
were Riven an ovation b> the entire aa-
aemiAiy

Mi fa J C1 Lamer, of West Point, was
tho pi incipal speaker, and delivered a
\e iy interesting histoty of the W o m -
en s Missionary union Mrs Lanlor
told how the u n i o n had f r r o v v n f i o m a
very tew wi l l ing workers to the lai se
and helpful bodj it now is and pointed
out its work as an auxi l ia iv to the
h o u t h i i n Bip t i s t conven t ion

Miss Kathleen Mallorv discussed ' Our
Spliltuil Needs ' Solos beautifullv |
let ideifd bv Mrs A B Cunyus, the
convention soloist, were features which
added mteiest to tht program The
rrtorning session was brought to a
close wi th a. prayei bv Mrs Stalnback
Wilson the f i r s t p-esldcnt and oldest
member of the union

I*ricHt*s "dress.
Misq Sallie Pi lest, a noted mission-

' i > from Shanghai, China was tlld
li r^- t spfdkei at the a f t n i n o o n session
Alibs Prl st stiessed the uigcnt need
for permanent foreign mission equip-
ment Mis B L> G i a j took as her
subject, Adequate Chuich Building at
Home Mrs II II Tin of Tifton, Ga,
one of the most ac t ive members of the
Oeolgla union, who but lenently do-
nated ?5,OOU to the can spoke on
•The Jubilate 1'rtisa Oftei ins ' \dcled
impetus w is K i ^ e n to e \ e t j member
bj trie address of Miss F 13 S Heok,
ot Ralriyh w h o dist usstd in the SDH it
of a t t u e optimist V Pio-pTieo of
Growth Miss Hpcic also outlined a
polit \ "rthieh it \voutd be necessary to
follow it hoi prophecies woie to be-
come a r ta l iTTxt ion 1 he -ifternoon
session wis brought to i close bj a
pra) ei bv Mrs J D J iste: lui

l«od**i Lite** on Ilimll^rautM.
Miss Mai le Buhlmier , in charge

of tht. yiptist Immigiarit mission, in j
Baltimore in her discourse on. 'Homo
Vlisfaions and the Immisr int at tli«
nie^tinpr last nipht pioved bi f u the
most intetesting fcpeakci of tile fust
day s session

".Last >ear, asseited Miss Buhlmaier,
' t h e f t v. ei e 1,197.S<)2 aliens admitted
to this couut i s These people ai e now
part of this nat ion Thev fahould be
losteietl and caied for until they d ie
ible to d i i ec t themselves Here lie
otu opportunit ies The opportunity to
i t i c h these people is not onlj at the
poi t it whuh the> land fot thev AI e
the i e onl j i shoi t tune The> lea^e
tht poitb to m i k e homes in inland
towns, and hei e it is that thev c m be
soutfht out M} mission to night it to
VH jre upon \ou, the \\omen ot thus
jfi eat 01 ifanizit ion, to seek out the nn-
migiants in >oui -iirlous communities
throughout this gieat state and help
them The> ha\o no one to look to
ind will grow up 111 ignorance of the
de f ine t t u t h if le f t to themselves

Miss Sallie Priest, a formei mis-
sionaiy to China, issued a call for vol
unteer missionaries to go to China in
Hei address "In Behalf of 4.11 Nations •
<\.t the olos>e of Miss Priebt s appe il
Miss L/ula Bell, daughter ot Rev 1 T
Bell, ot The Indev came foiwaicl and
announced that she had felt the call
and had -UrearK made plans to go con-
vert the heathen Miss Bell won a.
great ovation hei (outage was \varm-
Iv commended bj a standing vote by
the entire assembly

Mrs "U K JlcCluie, principal of the
Women s Baptist Missionary union
tiaining school, at Louisville, K> ,
made an inteiesting talk on the prog-
ress of the inst i tut ion and the great
woik that it had accomplished during
the past veai Mrs Sam D Jones, of
Atlanta presided at tho evening: set-
v ice which was brought to a close by
i pra>e> bv 3Iiss F. D S Heck

Today hiaiks the opening session of
the t W r t v - f n a t annual convention of
the Woman's Baptist Missionary
Tmon of Georgia and the union will
then get down to strictly business ses-
sions The session Tuesdav, which in
lealuv opened the convention, was the
Uveiu j - f i t th jubilate of the southem
union

Mi \V J Neel of C trteisvil le,
p-esulent of the \V B il t ot Geoi-

1 1 last night announi-ed that \v ediies-
U iv moin ing tit t o cloi k the mission
^ t u c U { IR'.S undd the direction ot Mrs
1 v u Campbell of I^o ibV^th Oa would
meet in the Tabei nude" Iibiary loom
I L is iei[uested |.liat vit> many of the
" u l i f - . i^ possible attend

I nc p r» t , r i n i tor \v edue'ida\ fo l fous
W cdm sdtt) iMorping.

«0 ' 1 -Openin^ devotional—Miss Cor-
Uf li i Bru\\ i

J 0 J .reetmpr'! Mrs J W "W lllis
i C-.POII-. M t « Lula Wilson

0 j j 10 y —introduction of executive board
member*.

10 OS 10 lr~ Vnnouncement b> committee
on mi ^lou I l t t nature and exhibit* Heport
t t tin ul lmc i t umiui t t t i I3\ecutlve boai d a
reporl M ^ \\ R B irksdale Recommen-
tfj-tionto ui ( \ t - L u t i v t board Miscellaneous
I ju^hu^

1 1 12 3 j — N o a n t n j * devotional — \tlss
l e u l lodcl

\\^dmsda\ Vfternoon.
- o« J -.0—Pi i j t-r v[r» A J Moore Read-

ii.f,- i 1 mii iut t -
- i" 1 —Si lo b\ Mrs A Iji Cun>us
_ ^ » , "H — Ttctors jf Our La.i go Future*

—Mrb ,' l u r \lurph\ 1 Personal service.
Mrs, I AX >\ nhof _ AIli--ion study, Mra.
tJ L B r i u u e r 3 Home department 4.
Titbinsr

•» 00-J 1 —Report o£ W B M U meeting
at Blue Ku.ge—Mra A- G Hash

•J 16-4 J5— Standard of Excellence —Mrs.
John D lloas

4 25-3 00—Open discussion
"Wednesday Evening:.

7 43-S 00—Hymn Pi aj er Mrs Harry Eth-
eridge Reading of minutes

8 00—Report ot auditor—Mrs H II Hnio
SQlu—Mrs A B runvU3 nuie.

5 1S-S 30—Annual address of Dre&ldent .
Mrs ~V* T Neel Hvinn

^ S5-3 00—Report ot corresponding secre-
tary and treasurer—Miss Emma L Amos

0 Op-9 lo—Georgia Baptist hospital—Mi j
S Mcl^more Announcements

The meetings will continue through Fri-
daj, inclusive

Dr. Chas. W. Daniel Returns.
Dr. C. W Daniel has returned from

Macon after a very successful meettne
•with Tattnall Sauare church and wlu
conduct tjie prayer serylce at the First i
Baptist church Wednesday evening. }

Today's Interesting Shopping List
Alike to those who are in rthe city to see the great auto show, as well

as all who are preparing for Thanksgiving. This willing
service store never fails to serve its patrons well.

Big Sale
Today

Will bring everyone scurrying to our store. House-
wives especially to save money and all to get a supply
for January sewing.

Our buyer bought these GINGHAMS last week. Of
course had to take all the manufacturer had to get the
prices.

Three cases 32-inch Dress Ginghams, the 15c kinds
—perfectly beautiful patterns, direct copies of Scotch
and French styles, you know how our
American manufacturers can produce
them. Fifteen cents is cheap for them.
Come in 10 to 20-yard lengths. Today
on one big table, at, yard

Buy for your children's school dresses, house dresses
for yorselvea, and we can assure you with a width of
32 inches you can get a world of sewing out of 10 or
20 yards. Eleven cents a s. d for ginghams you
couldn't tell from an Anderson Scotch until you laic.
your hand on the goods.

:O \JL UV^VJ^^ii

lie

Bed
Comforts and
Blankets For
Every Home
New shipment just in. Big,
full-sized, well-filled Bed

°omforts: $1.00

5 and O
100 WOOL - FILLED $

Comforts
batine covered, and when you snuggle

under one of these you'll feel like you were back
with mother and grandmother.
Big, fu l l bed size Plaid Blankets, heat
generators, sure , $6 value; today, pair.

All-wool \\hite and plaid Blankets.
$6.50 value, today, pair $4.95

Another Windfall of Good
Fortune Enables Us to Offer

Copies of Imported tailored suits of which the
imported models cost from $65 to $100.00—This
stroke of good luck could not have occurred at a more
opportune time, it would be sensational even at the
End of Winter, but right at the beginning of the
season for our Buyer to get such high-class Suits it
is Simply short of marvelous.
Today these high-grade man- •
tailored suits at

Buy Guaranteed
Silverware Here

This Beautiful "Carnation" Rogers
Silver Set, 26 pieces in case, as shown
in illustration; 5-year guarantee.

WHOLE SET FOR6 Knives,
6 Forks
6 Table Spoons
6 Tea Spoons
i Sugar
i Butter

$3.39

SU.CI1 iUgll-tUaKS OLUIK It

$19.75 & $25

Guaranteed
Tea Spoons

The Celebrated ROGERS
"CARNATION" Pattern

Tea Spoons—Today,

e
(̂ 4|| "!£• A
|l|H f!l ft

«P • «• * W W

Not only the fact that the most seasonable and
fashionable fabrics are represented, and the models
that have been accorded the highest approval by the
arbiters of fashion, but many are richly trimmed
with fine furs, some of the Coats and the Suits hav-
ing fur collars and cuffs — The collection is indeed
beautiful, and in style is the last word from Paris,
and you have never seen such high-class tailoring,
The linings and trimmings are the sort that are used
only in the very best of Custom-tailored Suits for
•women, and the finishing touches show the work of
Experts. We talk of thesc
suits just like we would of
styles at $40 and $50— today.

Out Buyer wants to thank the Ladies of Atlanta
and vicinity for their hearty response to his invita-
tion to come see his suits Monday — it was the
Grandest Day ever held in our Suit and Coat De-
partment.

Women's and Misses' Coats
Our buyer certainly fixed himself good and proper with a Stock of Coats. —

Well, the bigger the Stock the wider the field for Selection.
Today some grand pxirchases in fancy Chinchilla, Boucle cloths, two toned
Coalings, elaborately button trimmed, latest styles collars and reveres, many lined
and others unlined — the lined ones all of guaranteed satin ^^ -
Style, to fit every par* here, ......................... JJ

t all "Oui; Shopper," Main 1O01. SUe
will select nuvthlnf? for you, just the
name os thouKh you were present jonr-
nelf In our store.

at39c Set
of Six

5-Year Guarantee
Children's satin-finished and en-
giaved gold-lined Cups, at..23f^
Salad Set—spoon and fork—Glen-
rose pattern $3.50

Remember, all guaranted for 5
years—will wear much longer we
assure you. Hundreds of other
pieces and sets in our Gift Bazar,
opposite <$oda fountain and in
basement section.

Dress Goods Sale
Today to keep every salesman in

this department on the jump and many
more, too.

Our buyer took on while East last
week, all the Double Fold Dress Goods
a manufacturer had left—in the 25-cent
quality—they will be on big tables in
Wash G-oods section— and are

DOUBLE-FOLD Dress G-oods, so
pretty for house dresses, children's
school wear, in Bedford Suitings, Scotch
Plaids, Shepherd Checks, and over 100
styles and colorings; big, elegant pieces
fresh from the mills, just right for im-
mediate sewing or for the January
sewing machine—not 25c a yard, but

15c a Yard

Dress Goods
Sale Extraordinary

One that comes only about once in 6
months—80 pieces 45-inch All Wool
Diagonal Suitings, French Poplins,
Storm Serges, in Navy, Copenhagen,
new Mahogany, Wistaria and Black,
$1.25 value, and you miss a great
chance if you do not get some at

89c
a Yard

Special Sale of Electroliers at Half Price
While They Last-
Come Early and

Been used as samples in store—perfectly good—only we clean up
every once in awhile. Mam floor., left, in rear

See the display today.

No. 1.—2 Green Bungalow limps. Were
$10.00, now $5 OO

No. 2.—Crescent shape shade, all-
brass stand and shade, filigree,
hand-hammered, Was $20 50,
now . . . S1O-25

No. 3.—Leaded 14 inch amber shade, 2
lights, was $25, now $12-50

No. 4.—15-inch scenic shade, 2 lights,
Jap bronze stand, adjustable
shade h o l d e r , was §JO.OO,
now S5-OO

No. 5.—Three 2-light Green Base and
Shade Reading Lamps, were
$11.00, now $5-5O

No. 6.—2-light scenic, 12-inoh shade,
Jap bronze stand, was ?10,00,
now $5-OO

No. 7.—14-inch Red shade with frosted
designs, white lining, 2 lights,
adjustable shade holder, Jap
bronze stand, was f 12 00,
now §6 OO

No. 8.—2 lights, adjustable shade hold
er. Shade pea green; center
with Naples yellow border,
stand green Grecian tinisli, was
$20.00, npw . . . . $10 OO

No. 9.—Fancy decorated colored shade
2 lights, antique brass stand,
was $12.00, now ., g6 OO

No. 10.—Frosted green 14-inch shade
with dark green tloral border,
2 lights, green enameled stand,
was $14.60, now. - - - S7 25

Get First Choice.

Children's and Big Girls'
Coat Sale

800 New Coats, for your daughters and youngbteis to keep
them warm all wintei We have bought them foi you so
they can be in the heighth of style at, well as be made com-
fortable from all the winter's blasts

Here's a Good One
Plush Coats for the 2 to 6-y ear-olds. Beaver trimmed cutfs,
neck and stole . Ten dollars would be asked for the same
in any specialty btore in the U S \V e
place them on sale today for \ e iy lapul
sale at .98

Special Today
cneviot, oeited

$495
d collar caracul

$5.98

— i. — — — — — — _
Just t,ee the racks lull foi toda>'s sale Some beautmil Coats
for girls, 6 to 14 years, in striped 4.mei ican cheviot, belted
effects. Bii^ buttons V'erv
nobbj \ alue $/ 50,
to sell at. ,

Little on Is' black plush Coati, cuffs and collar caracul
trimmed Self covered buttons 2 to 6
years Very st} hsh

$7 50 value, todav

Another big shipment will be in today m Girls' Coats—2 to
6 years in Astrakhan, Chinchilla. Corduioy, Boucle, Matelasse,
Zibelme and other fancy cloths Not $6.50, $7 50 and $8 50,

but at one rousing
big money saving
Sale, price

Big Girls' Coats, Too
Juniors' Coatb 13 to 17 years, in a world of beautiful new
colors Rough and smooth materials We have these de-
si«-ned for young girls who want garments with just a little
more "Snap" than their elders Eveiy kind represented.

Prices range from-Jg^g f;O $25.00

Particularly choice styles of garments at

.50, $9.95 and up to $14.95

Little Girls' Warm Winter Coats

and Black Diagonal totnpes you'd2 to 6 years—m t̂socie Goats, prettiest J
want to Bee; with patent leather Belts;
Silk Braided, $7.50 values,
ordinarily; TODAY
Also some wonderfully beautiful little Girls' Coats, 2 to 6 years, in Zlbellne Cloth
—with velvet Collars—a sure $7 00 seller always. Just to
strike flre today and warm about 50 kiddies up, we will
sell them at

$4.50
a Zlbeline Cloth

$4.50

A Good Piece of Furniture—an At-
tractive Piece of Furniture—are
PULLMAN DAVENPORT

BEDS

The Pullman Davenport, works two shifts
a day shift, when it forms a cozy, beautiful

davenport, and a night shift when it is trans-
formed into a big, roomy, comfortable, Sanitary
Bed.

M. HIGH CO.*

Every "Pullman" Davenport is Guaranteed
for Five Years.

We have them in fumed oak, golden oak
and mahogany. Upholstered in leather, Spanish
mule skin and tapestry, priced from $35.00 to
$75.00. Call and let us show them to you.
You'll not regret it. Furniture department 4th
and 5th floors.

We divide the payments if desired.

M. HIGH CO.*
f,
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Mr. Edward Inman Heads
Important Social Club

Mr. Edward Inman was elected
president of the Cotillon club at the
annual meeting of that organization
held Mondaj and Mr Westvelt Ter-
liune was elected secretary Mr.
Thomas B. Paine, who has been presi-
dent, and Mr, Stuart Boyd. secretary,
declined re-election and a vcite of
thanks was given them for their serv-
ices rendered the club whach has given
a aerlea of brilliant entertainments
Tinder their leadership

Plans will be perfected at once for

Instead of paying
forty to sixty
dollars for a suit
or an overcoat made-to-
measure, pay $25 for a suit
and $25 for an overcoat
of our make, ready, and
get two.for one.

You'll get as good style
in the ready clothes—
maybe better; as good fit—
maybe better; as good fab-
rics and tailoring—maybe
better.

Our suits and overcoats
at $25 are such as the best
of you can be satisfied with.
They are correct in style;
and that means more than
it sounds. Style is some-
thing more than a word;
it's a real thing, but it can-
not be described. You'll
see it when you see our
clothes.

We make suits and over-
coats to sell at $18 and
$20 and up to $50.

Hart SchaflFner & Mao
Good Clothes Makers

the annual entertainment of the club,
and Mr. Inman will announce hia com-
mittees later

The Cotillon club includes in its
membership a number of the tlancing
members of the Capital City club, and
a. number of gentlemen who were
members of thr> firat Cotillon club
organized in Atlanta The entertain-
ments have most popularly taken the
forna of theater parties, followed by
suppers at the club, and then the
cotillion Is danced

Mr Lmclous McClesky, Colonel Wil-
lis Ragan, Mr Robert F Maddox,
Colonel James TV English, Jr, Mr
John D Little and Mr Thomas B Fame
have been the presidents of thj club

The members at present are
Mr Prank Adalr Mr H B \dams Mr E

W Alfrlend Air H il Atkinson Mr U S
Atkinson Mr fc, R Austin Mr btuart Boyd
air. M t, Boyd Mr Morris Brandon M F
E Callawaj Mr Phinlzy Calhoun Mr W E
Chaffln, Mr Lcroy Childs Mr R C Clark
Mr J. s Cohen. Mr C. A Conklln Mr
J. B Connallj Mr C W Crankahaw Mr
Milton Dargun Mr JacKnon Dick Mr B
I Dlckfcy Mr J t, Dickey, Jr Mr M
C Donnel! 3Tr Jessa Draper, Mr Claud
Douthl't Mr Thomas Egleston, Dr W S
Elkln Mr1 F & Ellis Mr H L English
Mr J w English Jr -ar Joseph P
batlns, Jr, Mr Etreli Ga> Mr J W
Gr<tnt Mr JL/ee Harvey, Mr Clarence Hav-
*"y. r

Mr M s Harper, Mr Frank Hawkins,
Mi Eugene V Haynos. air w G. Hum-
phrey, Mr B H Innan Mr. D H. Kirk
'a"d Mr G P Klser Mr W H Kls«r, Mr
J I> Little, Mr R L LOwry, Mr Dozler
Lonndes Mr Thomas, J I^yon. Jr.. Mr
Fred McGonfg-o! Mr Dusar McCleaky Mr
Daniel McDougald

Mr Robert r Maddox Mr P T Marye,
Mr. John E Murphy, Mr Brooks Morgan
Mr R s Nash, Mr Charles Ninnlnger. Mr
James H Nnnnally. Mr William Owens, Mr
T, B ,?alne Mr J C Payne, Mr E A. Pee-
plcb Mr Graham Pholan, Mr TV H) Raean
Ml Cli^rles M Rernsen Mi James Ragun
Mr Bob Ryan Mr J L, Riiej Mr J D
Robinson Mr \ T Ryan Mi Robert Small
Mr Hugh Scott Mr R F Sheddan Mr J
M Slaton Mr t S <5II<-er Mr Marlon Smith
\lr Westervelt Terhune, Mr E A Thorn-
ton Mr S T Tuppor Mr George C "Waters
Mr V\ i TV estmorelanii Mr A M Whalej
Mr John Oi tries Wheatlej Mr Georeo J
\undt, Mr C F Ryan

AUGUSTA BARGE LINE
APPLIES FOR CHARTER

Sold 5n Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co

for a. chaiter foi the
AugUbta Barge Line company, which
proposes to operate a line of barges
on the Savannah rnei, was received
by Secretary of State Phil Cook yes-
terday The capital stock of the new
concern is fixed at $100000 with a
privilege of Inci easing It should the
business done warrant it

The incorporatoi s of the new con-
cern are Thomas b Ura\ Thomas "W
I*>iles>"* Frank IT Barrett, R Roy
Goodwin Rufus H Bron n Albert S
Hatch ind Fielding Wallace, all of
August i

MRS. CHARLOTTE CARSON
DIES AT HOME IN TIFTON

Tifton Ga, November 11 —(Special )
Mrs Charlotte Briggs Carson, aged 70
died at the home of her son Briggs
Carson today She was born at Oi -
ange Couithouse Va , Februaiy 7, 1843
and with hei parents, the Rev and Mrs
W S Briggs refug-eed to Geoigia in
1863 Soon afterwards she married
hei escort on that trip, Captain Joseph
F Carson, a young confederate ofllcer
He died in 1888

Mrs Carson had hved in TJfton for
twelve j ears, and oiganized the local
chapter Daughters of the Confedarcy,
which was named foi her and of which
she was president until failing health
forced her retirement

Paper for Menlo.
Lyeily, Ga , November 11—(Special)

Menlo s new weekly newspaper, the
name of which has not yet been se-
lected, wjll make its appearance the
last of the month, it is said Professor
Dee, of the normal, will be -ditor and
manager of the new paper, and no
doubt it will have the warm support
of the whole county

TOBIC LENSES.
The curved kind—that fit bnug up to

the eyes and give perfect vision at
every angle We 11 gladly show them
and explain then advantages A K
Hawkes £U>, Opticians, 14 Whitehall
street —(adv )

AGREES WITH CHIEF
_;

For First Time Two City Offi-
cials Agree at Police

Board Meeting.

WITH THE MOVIES

The board of police commissioners
waa thrown into whispered specula-
tion last night when Chief James L>
Beavers and Major "Woodward, for the
first time since the Beavers adminis-
tration, agreed upon any one matter of
consequence

This agreement came on a motion
to deny the application of et-Police-
man George H Sprathng for rein-
statement upon the force Spratllng, ,
exactly one year agro, had resigned
Crom the force under charges which
had been preferred against him before
the commlsscioH by Chief Beaveis

Tlit charges grew out of an alleged
visit the ex-policeman had made to
the hotjie of a woman, where, it was
claimed bj police officials, he had met
net wi thout the knowledge of her hus-
band When charges weie preferred
before the commission, it was stated
last night, Spratling resigned to take
a position as railroad detective with a
local railway

When his application was read be-
fore the commission Tuesday night, a
strong fight was made to refuse it by
Chief Beavers Mayor 'Woodward
agreed with the chief The board
tabled the application because of the
two-year limit imposed upon all po-
licemen who are either discharged
from the force or who resign under
charges

OBJECTED TO SHAVING
FELLOW POLICEMAN

Revelations of police conditions wete
made last night at the meeting of the
board of police commissioners when

The Vaudette.
A. magnificent two-reel battle drama of

the civil war will be shown at the Vaudette
today. It Is a Broncho production entitled
"The Impostor" Jim. * union private, de-
cides to -take the place of John C&lhoun, a
eonferedate soldier killed In battle, who re-
sembles Him greatly. Be doea this after
reading f letter from Colhoun's blind mother,
who worships her son. The deception t» a
well-meanine one and leads up t° some
situations later that reach the heart. Jim
finally fella Betty, the dead man's sister,
that he is only masquerading, she requests
him to keep up the deception till after her
mother's death, which he does. Later they
fall In love and aro married. A lively Than-
nauser comedy entitled "The Campaign Man-
aseress" will also be shown.

The Savoy.
*,n Hour Before Dawn," a modern female

detective plaj written as a sequel to "Chel-
sea 7750 and produced by the Famous
Playera Film company, will be seen at the
Savoy today with the famous actress Laura
Sawver In the principal role She will be
supported by House Peters This is one of
the big motion picture features of the sea-
Bon It introduces the astounding discovery
by an Italian engineer of a powerful ele-
mental force technically known as infra red
ray which has recently startled the scien-
tific world The professor is round dead
His son and a beautiful chorus girl are ac-
cused of the crime The woman detective
solves the mystery

The Alcazar.
'The Prairie Trail." a spectacular 101

Bison two-reel drama, will be seen at the
Alcazar today. One of the bis scenes shows
a terrific explosion in the open prairie
planned by Indians to stop an express train,
which stopped short just in time to keep
from beinff blown into atoms Another
scene shows a battle between cowboys and
Indians A pretty Indian girl is the heroine
The Indian girl is infatuated with a lieu-
tenant She makes a wild ride to stop the
train, ending; In a flying leap from her horse
to the moving railroad engine and thus saves
man> lives

' Love and Limburgar" is the titlo of
side splitting Joker comedy which will also
be seen at the Alcazar today.

Alamo No. 2.
The spacious and luxurious arrangement

of the Alamo No " has seemed to strike a
Policemen Snead and Jamiesoii were popular chord with Atlantans and the hand-
arraigned on charges of conduct un- nome roomy theater is beins thronged at all
becoming an officer, it being claimed 5p,urs of the day In addition to the Bplen-
tihey had failed to patrol their beats dld motlon pictures that are being shown
propel ly

Offlcei Snead declared that
he strenuouslv objected to cutting the
hair and shaving the whiskers of his
policeman-partner while they were on
duty Not only that, but he protested
against the use of the Implements of
a negro barber ghop in said perform-
ances

Snead was a tonsorial artist before
Joining the force He stated before
the commissioners that Jamieson had
requested him at numerous times to
take him into a negro barber shop on
their heat' in 'West End and give
him a shave and haircut

Snead also testified that on many
occasions Policeman ramiesqn had in-
\aded a negio pressing club to which
Iho had access and had cooked his
breakfast therein when the mornings
•were so cold and chilly that a

warmed over' meal was comforting
Then, he likewise told of alleged in-
stances where he had remained with
Jamieson while Jamieson slept on win
try nights within the cory confines of
a 'West End business establishment

Police Sergeant Luck declared that
one bicycle Offlcei of his rank was

there dally there aie two high-class singing
attractions Miss Bessie Welsh, the beauti-
ful soloist who is billed as the versatile so-
prano ' is surprising music lovers by mak-
ing good In both grand opera and ragtime
McAnally and Otto a splendid comedy duo
are sharing* the applause with Miss Welsh
A splendid orchestra la also a feature of the
Alamo No 2 and has met with strong favor
on the part of the public ever since the
formal opening Monday.

MORTUARY

Mrs. Frances Knight, Rome.
Rome Ga , November 11 —(Special )—

Mrs Frances Knight, aged 52, died at
her home on Bast Thud street today
She Is survived by three sons and one
daughter Her death was unexpected,
as she had been ill but three days

W. B. Blankenship.
V? B Blankenship, aged 34 years

„„= „.. J — ^ - ,<Jled at his residence 224% Peters
forced to p<»,trol the residential section street, Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o clock
alone, and that It was impossible to be He is survived by his wife and two
able to ascertain at all times whether I children The funeral bervices will be

New York, November 11.—George H.
JcGuire, of Syracuse, who denied un-

der oath last Thursday that he had
cent a telegram to John A. Hennesay,
former Governor Sulzer's graft inves-
Igator, relative to political contribu-
lons, today admitted he waa the author

of the telegram.
A threat of Indictment for perjury

waa hanging over him when the ad-
mission fell from his lips and he left the
witness stand almost in a state of col-
apse. A physician was called to at-
end him.

McGulre was testifying for th« sec-
ond time in the0John Doe inquiry In-
itituted by District Attorney Whitman
nto Hennesay's charges that contrac-
tors on state work had been "sand-
>aggred" Into •making' campaign con-
rlbutlons to Tammany Hall Hennes-j

sy has testified that he obtained most
of his Information from McGuire and
.hat the latter had sent him a tele-
gram from Syracuse signed "M," set-
ing forth that William H Kelly, dem-
•cratio leader of Onandagra county, had

been helping- Arthur A McLean, treas-
urer of the democratic state commit-
tee, to "shake down" state highway
contractors. McGuire last Thursday
unequivocally denied that he had any-
thing- to do with the telegram

Convicted Him of Lying.
Today District Attorney Whitman

sent before the grand jury three wit-
nesses who gave testimony to show
that McGuire had not told the truth.
One of these, was Miss Ollle Collier,
a stenographer in McGulre's office, an-
other was a, typewriter expert, who
took with him a typewriter brought
from MoGuire'a office. The stenogra-
pher testified, it la understood, that the
machine was one which McGuire him-
self frequently used and that the ex-
pert declaied the letters on the origi-
nal of the telegram corresponded with
letters of the machine

McGuire wa» Informed at his hotel
of the contemplated action of the dis-
trict attorney and soon afterwards his
friends4 telephoned Mr. Whitman say-
ing he had collapsed. They asked Mr.
Whitman what he would promise "if
McGuire told the truth " The district
attorney said that he would promise
nothing, but that McGuire would be In-
dicted for perjury if he did not tell
the truth.

McGuire was shown the original of
the telegram when he took the stand,
and was asked if he had written it

"Yes," said the witness, "I have re-
freshed my memory, I wrote it '

Mt-Gulr* Grows _\ervon».
Mr Whitman then questioned Mc-

Guire regarding a conversation with
Hennessy at Utica, at which, accord-
ing to the graft investigator, McGuire
gave him a list of contractors who had
been "sandbagged" In his testimony
Thursday the witness denied having
given Hennessy this information

McGuire was growing visibly ner-
vous "As I remember it " he said.

or not certain men were asleep on their
beats

The board dismissed the chaiges
against Jamieson but Chief Beavers
was ordered to reprimand Snead for
his conduct.

DEMOCRATS LOSE OUT
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Any time you feel tired
drink a cup of

Refreshing, invigorating and delicious

The annual election of officers of the
Wesley Memorial Sunday school class
was held last night in the clubnoom at
the Wesley Memorial church The
choice of three parties was given on
the printed ballots Democrats, it
seems, are falling into disrepute, for
there waa not a single vote cast for a
democratic nominee The socialists and
bull moosers had it all their own way
The following officers weie elected

President, R J Peaison, socialist,
vice president, W A. Thomas, bull
moose, secretary, H Sandlford, bull
moose, treisurer, B S Sherman, bull
moose, press, reporter, Vernon Frank,
socialist, librarian, Wilbur Tablor so-
cialist, teacher, J
assis-tant teacher,
cialist-

Reporters Examine Policemen.

conducted fiom the lesidence Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock Interment
at Greenwood cemetery

W. H. Chandler.
W H Chandler, aged 54 years, of

317 East Georgia avenue, died at a pri-
vate sanitarium Tuesday morning at <
o clock His body was removed to
Harry G Poole's chapel, and will be
taken today to Liogansville Ga, for
the funeral services and interment He
is survived by a -wife and six children

Albert Hawkes Green.
Albert Hawkes Green, aged 8 years

Bon of Mr and Mrs Charles A. Green
died at the home of his parents, {
Park place, in Oakhurst, Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock The fuenral
sei \ ices will be conducted from the
residence this afternoon at 1 30 o clock
Intei ment at "West View

Miss Stella Kennedy.
Miss Stella Kennedy, aged 20, died

at hei residence on the Decatur road
Tuesday She is survived by her

Harris, so- mother four sisters and three broth-
ers The funeral services will be con-
ducted from the Wesley chapel this
morning at 9 o'clock

T Rowe, socialist,
H. H •

J. T. Graham.The board of police commissioneis
at the regular meeting last nlfht ap-
pointed Brltt Craig, of Ihe Constitu- J T Graham, aged 55 years, died at
flon Claude Neal>, of The Geoigian. his lesidence m Col ege Park. Tueslay
and Bert Clark, of The Joutnal , as the morning at 3 o clock He is survived
board to examine applicants foi en- by his wife and tbree daughters The
iVar,™ *„ the Atlanta colice dena.it- funeral services will be conductedtrance to the Atlanta police depait
ment

In Defense of the Fern.
Washington. November 11—In de-

fense of the fern, the depaitment of
agiicultme todaj issued a •warning to
lovers of the featherly plant and its
groweis against the ad\ance of a caterp . _ . . . . . .

from the Flat Rock church this morn-
ing at 11 o clock Interment in the
churchyard

A. C. Sewell.
A C Sewell aged 74 years died in

i u w f i - i rt.fto.iini. mi; «•*» « «.*tv*~ ~- ". ~.~ thrAA «nnR ann nno rlo 11 p-T»to,. TXIa V.nr4i

•illar flo
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naEreee1n- was rlm^vS to Hempfrly" chapel in
"ZY, » wTntPr« ice Ind snow wfll Ea-st Point The funeral services wilou?es,,..,^V.1,t"l-ic?»^r,-.s,??^,^L- be conducted this afternoon at 2houses Winters, ij*.*! A r? r,vt*nj*a. t-r\ it 4-nmake little ditrerence to it m
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Give The Order for
Your Best Suit Today

"Early to Bed, Early to Rise"
Early to Order, Early to Wear

Today is soon to be yesterday—tomorrow, today's joys
are done/ The man who orders now plans to enjoy an extra
week in the wear opportunity of his new suit.

The Muse Tailoring Department is waiting to take your
order—to furnish you with the suit you will prize above
every suit of your past possessions—the suit greatest in pop-
ularity with yourself—the suit that will add to your reputa-
tion for faultless dress.

v,

We're waiting to show you such a collection of splendid
and fashionable woolens that your trouble shall be in the
choosing. We're anxious to make for you the suit you will
enjoy every day that you wear it.

Don't miss a day of this enjoyment. Get in your order
today.

Suits Fifty Dollars and Up
Tailoring—Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

BUYERS OF PEANUTS
SA/D TO BE IN TRUST

Washington, November 11 —Investi-
gation of an alleged tiust among pea-
nut buyers who opeiate principally
in Smithfield and Norfolk, Va, was be-
gun today by the department of Jus-
tice

According to representations made to
Attorney General McReynolds by prom-
inent residents of North Carolina, the
peanut buyers have forced down the
price nearly 30 per cent in a short time
It also Is asserted that the alleged com-
bination made over 200 per cent profit
last year.

GRANDFATHER ENJOINS
VISITS BY CHILDREN

Nashville, Ind, November 11 —An
unique suit, in which a father asks
o perpetual injunction to prevent his
son and granddaughter vis'ting him
except on specific invitation, was filed
in the circuit court here yesterday by
Attorney W J Beck for Collin M Mc-
Cord, 72 years old, a Brown county
farmei

It is alleged in the complaint that
Charles R MeCord, 38 years old, the
son, for many years refused to speak
to his father or mother when passing
the house, but that in March, 1912, the
son, accompanied by his daughter
Ruth, 10 years old, arrived at his fa-
ther's home and announced that they
were there to sta> Since then the
complaint states, the two have lived
at the elder McCord's without paying
their board „ . ,

In the complaint the father asks the
privilege of inviting his son and grand-
daughter to visit his home and that
the duration of the visit may be deter-
mined by the ho!« and hostess and not
the guests Mr. Beck said he had
consulted many law books in the case
but had not found I a similar one on
record ____________

HUSBAND IN THE PEN,
SHE WANTS TO MARRY

New Tork, November 11—Mrs. Mary
Gargan, a Brooklyn school teaches
whose husband, John, is serving an
indeterminate sentence in Sing Sing
for murder, applied for a marriage
license today on the ground that -
husband was "legally dead "

The license clerlf referred the mat-
ter to the corporation counsel.
ruled against the woman on e
gt-ound that Qargan's sentence being
Indeterminate, he might subsequently
be freed and have his citizenship re-
stored.

Mrs. Gargan's lawyer then carried
t/he case before a supreme court Jus-
tice She seeks to marry William
;gr«ietteiner, a lithographer.

TO ADMIT
HE PERJURED SELF

"my testimony as to that wa*. correct."
At this point hJs attorney, former

Federal District Attorney Henr> A
Wise, who said he had been retained
less than half an hour before the hear-
ing: began today, requested Magistrate
Mc\doo for an adjournment until
Thursday. He explained that his client
had suffered "an utter physical and
mental collapse," and was not in con-
dition to go on with his testimony.
The request was granted after Mr
Wise had taken the witness Into an
adjoining room, -where HtoQulre be-
came hysterical, it was aatfl.

Convicts on Honor.
The "honor system" of using con-

victs for work on roads, successfully
begun by Colorado, extensively
adomted by Oregon and recently tried
In Washlnerr1" stntp has lust had its
ftKt test farther east.

For Dandruff
Use ZEIWO!

_______ »
A Remarkable Remedy

Stops Itching Instantly
Prevents Baldness

G«t a SBc Bottltt Today mid Prove It
ZEMO makes dandruff disappear In •

wonderful may. It'a clean, acts fast. con.
tains no oil. Every specie of dandruff is a

rning that thin, lifeless, gray hair and
early baldness are already started. It's on
the way I It's really sculp eczema! That
Is why ZEMO stops It. as well as all scalp
Itching, crusting or soreness, so promptly.

sation was taken up In a vague man-
ner, but soon allowed to drop -with th»
understanding that no such action
would be taken.

Representatives from several south-
ern cities aro here and each was In-
troduced and made a brief address

Pile*,, Cared In 6 to 14 Day*.
ruKSistB refuse money If PAZO OINT-

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind. Bleedlna;
or Protruding Piles. First application elves

Her. SOc.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA
Tueadny and Wednesday, Two

Times Each.
ORIGINAL

*2SO,OOO Production.
THE LAST DA> HAD fllOAVS or fOmH'- II

Matinee 25c, JViKlita, 23o and Me.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
aiattnec 3 p. m. Every Day.

WM. A. BUDDY'S Production «f
LITTLE WOMEN

N'iK-btn and Saturday Matinee, S5c
to C1.50.

Thursday and Friday Slattneea, 35c
to 91.00.

Scuta Now Selling.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THCATCH

FORSYTH «£»&.
Nino Whte Hussars

Melody. So.i« »nd -tory
U. F. R»yn»rd-— Ce». B. Reno Co,

Walton & Smtoa— Adeline
French— Morris & Allnt— Dla1*

Ultima Circus

H«ct Week
WALTER
LAW*

CO. ,

"Confound that Dandruff I TO Um ZEMO
andf Stop It Quick."

ZEMO U the absolute master of eczema
and all skin troubles whether on the aoalp
or elsewhere. It's easy to prove it.

Dandruff means that tko hair-roots and
scalp are "germy." Let ZEMO pat an end
to this scaly plague that causes so much
embarrassment, sick hair and baldness In
both men and women. It will do It—and
aulokly—Just at It ends pimples, blotches,
blackheads, akin spots, ring worm, tetter
and all akin troubles. A 26o bottle abso-
lutely prorei It.
SFlrst-doss druggists everywhere sell
ZEMO, ISO a sealed bottle, or sent direct,
on receipt of price, by X!. W. Eoso Uedl-
olne Co.. St. Iioula. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in Atlanta by
Frank Edmpndson Drug- Co, Coursey
•t Munn, -druggists, B H Cone Drug
Co, Elkin Drug Co, Gunter & Wat-
kins Diug Co

This | VDIr"* Matinees
Week IP. T ft I Values., Tim, J>iJ»t.

Dramntlxation of
GEO. BARB, BI'CUTCHEOJT'S

Truxton King
A

PI.4.V
OF

GRAUSTARK

COLUMi S I A BUR1.ESQJE
i M THEATER

Afternoon at 3. Nights at 7:80 & 9.
THIS WEEK

•'IN GAY CONEY ISLAND"
THIRTY IN CAST

PRINCESS I,A CEIL and Her S rosin*
Girls

Folnck and Shepard, Sons and Comedy.
2 Benumonts, Comedy Sketch.

1,000 GOOD SEATS

SMOKE? -AT THE— YES!

DUTCH WIND MILL
98 WHITEHALL ST.

EXTRAVAGANZA REFINED BURLESQU!
FADS AND FOLLIES

Matinees, 2:30-4:15,100 Evenings, 7:15-9.15, 20s

Schlitz Brown Bottle
Needs No Cover

We claim, scientists corrobo-
rate and Schmidt Brewing Co.
tacitly admits in big type on
their case cover reproduced
above—that light affects the
quality of beer, that the light
bottle is insufficient pro-
tection.

.It is not enough to make pure
beer — it must be protected
from the light
Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure
and wholesome from the
brewery to your glass.
See that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz."

bell Phono 2886 Main
Big Samuels * Co.

Distributers
37West Mitchell Street

Atlanta, Ga.
Family trade solicited. Out-of-

town orders promptly flUed, Writ,
for price*.

That Made Milwaukee Unions
\

SPAPLRl ikWSPAPURl
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Prominent Women Will Act
As Products Day Menu Judges

The Georgia rhambti of Commerces
menu contest ended jebttrda^., and no
menu that is receded bearing a later
postmark than November 11 wil l Dt
allowed to compete for the pii^'"''

Simultaneously with the close. Presi-
dent C. J. Haden annouir-ed the judges,
three Of the btst know n Utlies in the

x eutlre state It had been intended to
leave the decision to tin PP Atlanta ho-
tel men. but with the activity and /pal
rharacterlzlng the Capital Ctt.,, the

menus

portatlon company, Detroit, torn to
pieces by storm Friday night and
pounded against rocks on Gull Rock,
Manitou Island; captain and crew of
twenty-five men and two women res-
cued after having been without food
ninety hours, badly frozen, taken to-
night to Houghton, Mich ; vessel valued
at $300,000, total loss

•Went to Pieces OB Roelw.
Steamer Turret Chief, of the Mer-

chants' Mutual line, 9ntBr}P- t̂"? *,?
rotci rnen e> ^ A ti ^rac tumiirnt LUOJ a*«*3^^u v.* •...

view- Keneweenaw » -
viuuiu >je ijiv,.."-- — ;Ti~"rt»«reia. menu before daylight oai.unita.gr, ""-—-.•;--
^uW0LW

S
hoatthriad1

i
1e-6

Ge^e%uISst1- Po* Arthur. ̂ n^blo^^^rnUg

sub-
craft Jeopardized,

Santa Maria, a re-

lmltted

'MISS MASSEY IS HEAD
OF ATLANTA TEACHERS

FAMILY AFFAIRS
CAUSE HOT FIGHT

At a recent meeting of the Atlanta
Public School Teachers' association the
following- officers for the now yen.r
w«rp lected

MisS Kate Massey, pu>sident, Mr G
•Siles, vice president Mi"»s Kmma ^Vcs- ,
IPJT secretary, Miss Gertrude Corrit,d.n,
financial secret<iiy, Mrs Annie \\ise
treasurer

On Wednesday, October 3. the execu-
tive committee held a meetinfr at the
Uirl's High school and outlined the
work for the year Chairmen wr-re
appointed for the \arious standing
committees ,, . ,

This year special efforts wil l be made
toward reducing mcmbeis in over-
crowded room«J, and improving the
teaching force by offering- butter «ai-
irlia and also by mourns a series
of lectures on educational hubjpcts The
work of the association is broad in
"cope, and its aim is, to Join forces with
all who have tiio interest of education
at heart

Lecture on Tuberculosis.
On Wednesdav. November 12 at S p

m Dr Theo Totpel w i l l gi\e a lettuie
on tuberculosis At th« Of i man Lutht-i-
ui church, corns i U u n c t t and Foisjth
streti The 1.1 tur. w ill be held In
the Utrman Unhurt*?, ind illustrated bj
stereoptlcon \iev.-3 Admini ion f i f i. no
collections taken T h> ^n l i r . f'7t

m'in
population is he.utiU i n \ i t r < l to attend

Continued From Page One.
combatants and recognized Woods
Kin" and Greenway he asked King
what he meant by jumping on a small
man like Greenway He said that
Woods King turned on him and
cha-ged him with starting the trouble
and tried to break from the grasp of
:he policeman

C. J. King Wafce» Denial.
C I King, mentioned as the other

Vrotima tlie river and riir1«e» the —-—-
ihf> Old standard J3» neral strengthening
tonic GROVES lASTELKbS .h i l l TONIC
s.rous,»B the mer to action drives Malaria
out of the Wood and builds up the
For adults and children »0c

bound rom
Francisco It was driven into a mutt

T e S B e p o r e aground with
slight or no damage numbered more

fl all points tonight in-
dicated the ntorm had ended

OPENING CONCERT
GIVEN BY SOUSA

Continued From Page One.

irlrnitt«l that Greenway called Andy
King f i o m his office, and knew that
there ab bad feeling on both sides
Both Rosenbusch and C. J King have
been summoned as witnesses for
Greenway The King brothers—And}
and Wood's—have summc-ned several
p&rsons who were standing near

Commissioner King lives at No -2
Moreland avenue, in the ninth waid
He is active in ninth ward politics and
ia -ii,nirinsr for re election He is saw
to bePeeking the chairmanship.of the
police board to succeed Carlos Mastm

Greenway m es at No 164 Whiteford
avenue He Is well known and is also
active in ninth ward politics

WITH DEAD BODIES
SHORES ARE LINED

Continued From Page One.

' te oirse In getting ahead o£ the rest

I ""on*'Wednesday Sousa will give four
' concerts, two in the afternoon and two
!?n the opening His programs are as

tollows
SOUSA AND HIS BAND

Mr John Philip Sousa, conductor
Miss Virginia Root, Hopra.no
Mies Marget Gluck \lolinlste

Mr Herbert L ClarKe cornetlst
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

2 00 to 8 00 O clock

IS GIVEN IMPETUS
.Representatives of more than thirty

railroads met with Forre&t Adair and
F J Faxon at the Capital City club
Tuesdav night to discuss transporta-
tion problems incident to "the greatest
gathering that has ever been held in
the United States."

That gathering, needless to say, is
the Shrine contention, which will be
held in Atlanta next May Mr Adair,
who ib potentate of Yaarab Temple,
and Mr Pa-ton, who is chairman of the
finance committee, both made addresses
explaining the need of immediate co-
operation by the railroads, which was
cheerfully promised by the agents
of all the road")

Extremely low rates were assured,
the tariff to be announced in a few-
days, arnpl^ provision will be made for
parking the special cars, diversified
routes will be offered the various dele-
gations

Mi Adair announced that there
would be no trouble under the system
adopted in caring for all -who come,
which will be between 30,000 and
40,000

TALKS AT CORDELE
MADE BY GOVERNOR

AND MRS. SLATON

f*"LawBroa. For Quality"—"3

I Overcoats!

$17.50 to $30

where the crew on landing suffered
intense cold and hunger until their
rescue today "

The crew of the Turret Chief, when
the ship struck the rockB !n Lake Su-
perior were forced to go ashore
scantily clad They built a hut to pro-
tect them from the blizzard

MiHhaps to Vessel*.
It was Impossible even to estimate

the loss to vessels wrecked or damaged
b\ giounding Shippers In Detroit es-
timated the loss in Lake Huron and in
the Detroit and St Clair rivers alone
to be several hundred thousand dol-
lars Three of the wrecked steamers
Increase the loss by ?5,000 000, while
the scores of smaller craft driven
a&hore in Lake Superior and Lake Erie
w i l l send the total much higher

The more important mishaps to ves-
sels were

Hnidentified 300-foot freighter, float-
ing bottom up in Lake Huron, a few
miles south of Port Hudson cargo
piobablv fla-t, Tjnited States life sav-
ing <.iew found vessel in such position
as to ha\e made it almost impossible
foi aii\ of the crew of twenty-five to
have escaped

Lightship No 82, in Lake Erie off
Port Albine, fifteen miles west of Buf-
falo, with crew of six, believed lost;
life boat found floating bottom up In
wreckage of fahip floated into Buffalo

"Steamer L C Waldo, of Bay Trans-

! StttOna o °StHanRS«Blanh0niUc1ll'S.f hymn
SwctetUi from 'Lucia dl Iiammer-

Donltiettl
asel Carey,

Bizet
Snetana

Clarke. Pechln Knot
•Wllllami»i and Forfeit

Fantasia—"Carmen' .__»..
Violin Solo— Aua d>r "f1™0*

Mlm Margel Olaok.

fffisES'SS'is-' i=
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

4 00 to B 00 O'clock MA_-.n.t

gonce '̂o '̂A^^rp MacSf^Mr. Herbert I/. Ctorke.
Suite—"L-'ArleBSlene'
. Solo—"Rose of My Heart"

i Mi8» Virginia Boot.
Scenes from ' II Trovatore"
March—'King Cotton-

Bizet
Lohr

Verdi
Sousa

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
8 00 to,9 00 O clock Flotow

~Cornets£-"Alplne Fantasia" Arban
Mos»». Ctorke and Peohln.

v,« ..«,... -I the Polar Star.
(b) Under"the'southern Cross

•̂ S1^̂ "1"""- "Romeo «s—
Mtss Virltlnin. Boot.

Gems from "The Firefly1 oi!™
ttarch—' The Diplomat 3<>usa

•WEDNESDAY EVENING.
10 00 to 11 00 O clock.

Cold weather suggerta the
immediate need of one of
these luxurious garments for
men and young men. Here
they are—ready to slip on—
each coat priced exactly
right to give you the maxi-
mum of style, looks, wear
and materials. Light, me-
dium and heavy weight over-
coats for all -weather* at
$17.80 to $30.

Underwear!
"Dr. Diemel's" famous

linen mesh and other good
brands—good, comfortable
underwear for men — all
weights from $1.00 up.

Gloves!
Men's stylish, comfortable

gloves for all occasions—one
of the largest and most com-
plete stocks in Atlanta—
ready for your choosing
EIGHT NOW at $1.50 and
up.

Pick Out the
Dyspeptic

You Can Tell Them Anywhere
and Especially if You

See One Eat.
V Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Will Di-

gest Jfgny Meal.
One o.f the saddest sights at a royal-

1\ i Ich dinner is to see a man or a
woman unable to eat because of ays-

It Is really a csime to continue this
martyrdom when all one has to do Is
to eat a, little Stuart's Dypepsla Tablet

Just carry a j
tablet In your'
purse and after
tach meal eat it
as you would a
peppermint. It
will digest the
meal and surely
convince you that
ford will not n rt

<. - * you
I ^—^ One g-aln of

t h e Ingredients
which compost* a

rauiei. . 11 digest 3,000 grains
ri ;"fish ^oup coffee, ice cream, meats,
"UetibJes and pastries The whole
idea of this great natural digester Is
to aid natuie to do her work without
exhaustion uul it certainly accom-
plishes this result

btuart's £>> spep-
«ia Tabletb am
0111 best K n o w n
i meils for all
btomxch and dvs-
pepsi i troubles It
i-, pO"«Ulvely -non-
dei Ful to see the
•v\ ^> one of these
li t t le tablets will
digest a meal And
no one can real-

Verdi
Sousa

Sousa
ie • . Clorke
,. Clarke.
Llr" Ltacombe
n A* "Vieuxtemps

Miss Mantel Gluck
Grand Fantasia—"La Traviata
March—'The Free Lance

Brief Auto Porode. '
Ten thousand people lined Peach-

tree street Tuescla} morning to see
twenty-five automobiles masquerade
as the great flotal parade o£ the Mil-
Hon-Dollar automobile show

VV hat there was of the parade was
18-ka?at fine, but it was, oh, so pain-
fUUy b'£eio Car* See S5 Pas..
lin^VVp^oVVt^^e^TKSiSt
and PeSchtree streets to see the pa-
raThePacl8rs that were tn the parade,
however were as handsomely and as
SrigTnaTlV decorated as any cars in

! ̂ h^prfzl winning car of Mr« FT
- was decorated with 7000 white

~r.ei T>lnk oaper roses, hand-made by
^Irs Dolvln, one of Atlanta s deco-
urs JJ<nv. Heath drove a Stude-

IdPnl ArrnnsrementH.
Ideal arrangements have been made

for housing the various patrols and
bands A one-story building, 150 feet
wide and about 650 feet long, will be
b-ullt at Ponce de Leon park for the
patrols and bands This building will
be partitioned off into sections, with
ample shower baths

Ihe skating i-ink will be converted
info a similar structure and used
for the same purpose. The theater
will be converted into a restaurant

At Ponce de Lpon 9,000 people will
be accommodated, and they will all
be made comfoi table

"It will absolutely be the largest
body of men ever assembled in any f-11^
in the world for one purpose, said
Mr Adaii Alieady six special trains
have been chattel ed by the temples
In California These temples will come
b^ way of New York from Frisco, tra-
versing twenty-seven states en route
A special train will come from Cal-
gary, Canada. There Will be seventy-
flve bands, one of which will consist
of 150 pieces Albuquerque will bring-
a band o-f fullblooded Indians Dead-
wood, S D, will send a patrol of
cowboys on burros "

•Those Preaea*.
The following men were present at

S«Silftn!£uSj. FhVlp£on. W H Fo8f.D P A., Central of Georelm railway, D L j
rSd.V^r1^ «rsoKS

Sr£ i JM& s. 5. ̂ .«aHMa
NaBhvlll. railroad, D W Morraij, T P £.
Seaboard Air Line rallw^o^ \ j "p!?:

P^E^Rosers. T' P A . Santa Fe, B A Ham-
lln T P A Book Island lines, H. H Hunt,
» P A Book Island lines, J C Beam, A.
" P A ' Southern railway. J P. Blllupn, G
P A A & W P J A Thoma«, C P T A ,
Western and Atlantic railroad, Charles B
Rose T P A , Frisco lines, B H Fell, A.
G P A A B & 4 Ap Matthews, p P A..
Frisco R L Baylor D P. A., Southern
railway, Campbell Wpolrldge. S B B A,
Texas and Pacific railway, L. I, Mason, T
P A C M & St P railway. E S3 Smith,
T P"*. , New York Central Unas W T Var-
rtaman T P A Burlington route, R M
Pie?p?nt r P A Santa Fe. R. B Aouff, T
V A Northern Pacific raiiroad,' J R Al-
mand T P A LoulaUlle and Nashville
Suiroad W -SV Neal, D P. A . Northern
Celtic H C Allen general ttgent Atlantic

r>nnof i.lne W H Nelms commercial agent
Georgia and Florida railway, C R Carlton.
T P A Pennsylvania lines, Fred Grelsaler.
A G P A, Seaboard Air Lino, Frank M.
Thompson 6 P A the West Pofnt Route,
H C Bailey Division paosenBer agent Ix>uls-
ville and Nashville railroad

Cordele, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—The celebration of Cordele's sil-
ver anniversary today piovad one ot
the most auspicious events that have
ever taken place in eouth Georgia.
The city was brilliantly decorated tor
the occasion, and the visitors number-
ed between 8,000 and 10,000, coming
from more than fortj miles around To
an audience that packed the public
school auditorium to its full seating1

capacity, Governor Slaton this morning
delivered an enthusiastic speech, whteh
was frequently applauded

In the main, the governoi's speech
touched on the unprecedented prosper-
ity that has blessed Georgia this year.
Georgia is the richest state in the
union, declared the governor. T.ne ,
agricultural exhibits at the state fair
and at various county fairs l><» has
visited recently are the best that have
ever come under his observation M.IB
remarks were an appeal to the jocai
and general pride of Georgians in their
great state

Mm. Slaton Speaka.
Hit? Slaton preceded the go-vernpr

in a delightful speech of Half an hour,
speaking especially of the wonderful
woik that has been accomplished DJ
Georgia women along civic imP™ve-
ments and other lines related thereto

Prior to the arrival of Governor Sla-
ton at the auditorium. Colonel D. A. JK.
Crumm, of this citv, entertained the
aSd^nce with an excellent speech, re*
heaising pleasant reminiscences or
Cordelia early history nh»m-

Secretary L S Daniel, of thecham-
bei of commerce, was master of cere
monies, and introduced the speakers

it, Hin afternoon at the aviation n<

BH.rm.ci o* Commerce and Mayor
Council, Cordele, Ga,. Birthday

Hnsrs to our namesaike on her Sll-
oSniversary. May she live long

and prSsplr »egret th«t we cannot
£« trttfe you on this »u»plclo»s occa-
»ion." L . . . . . .

tt«i« her mother, Mr« Samuel H.

parent-Teachers' Association.
BaBtman, Ga , November 11.—(Special)

A Ttaront-teachers' association has been
organized at the Eastman High achool
*uildim?. in which the following officers
were elect.a- President, W. t, Jessup.
vice presioent, J. L. Wooton; secretarv,
Profcs'sor J E Mathews, treasuier.
Mrs J D Herrman. The following
txere appointed to draw up thp b\
i,w«- John M Bohannon, Dr. W.lil« J
\ViikIns and Barnfit E Edwnrd«

Use Mi-o-na Tablets, they are one
of the mo-3t effective and •**« rem-
edies foi out-of-order stomachs. Be-
tides qulcklj stopping the distreie.
vli-o-na soothes the iirltated walls of
ihe stomach, strengthens and builds
up the digestive organs / Do not suf-
fer another day, get a 50c bos; from
any druggist ,.

Nervousness
| m»y be caused by overwork and |
I lack of muscular action.

Warner's Safe Nervine
I is a real nerve oedative-^quiets the
I nerves—produces restful sleep—re-
I «torea health. It's free from nar-
Icotica and a medicine of proven |
I merit.

.-BRAND

heal-d b> 5,000 as he discussed n
topics.

Long Civic Far»d«.
One of the most brilliant teft"^"

of the celebration was the clvlo- pa_
rade, which was nearly two miles in
length and splendid in every l."1«ur_« v

Captain A C Beech made two very
successful flights m his Columbia bi-
plane, reaching an altitude of over
S'°Governor and Mrs Slaton we guests
of honor at a sumptuous Da"YiowlnK
the Suwanee hotel tonight. *°1'°w,:"=
the flreworks display at the aviation
fl*Adn interesting occurrence of the day

that of reading the following mes

Back t-K«w «<i Uww KM*** j
I l« * S-Rh.Bi»»t>cIUn»dy
I »utiM» 3-DUJ>el«.Remedy
1 4-AMlunK lUnedr

Sold ft—N«r*lae

Write for • lr«« •ample eivinr
he number «f remedy desired to

~ ••••••*••"
i R.m«di««_Co.

•^KIODY" Weather Coming'
STOP Yo«ur SKIDS with

Nobby or Chain Tread Tire*
NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.

Wfcolesafe and f t t l i l l Dltlrlbulan
240 PEACHTREE ST.

EDUCATIONAL

; Fryor and t- un'ei S-« . Atlnvi, G«
M O N T H L Y FOR TU1TIOX
Clan rooms equipped with evecr

u^ m v modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION orlven by th.
propneiora in person. ' --"»••- «••-"-

\J

£

Filed Cured In 6 to 14 X>ay«.
Druggists refund money If *A?°°I]XT-
MENT falls to cure Itching. Pllnd, Bleeding
or Protrudine Piles First application give*
relief 50c

"Too Bnd."
»tuart s Tablet

-W. Hanson's Oakland
.,5 won second prize It was a lon^g
shfi-nce with one co]?_ . prtze, Mrs.
jhOUlO I13.VG LJlc in k*

Hanson's car got the second
r>rf^B It was decorated in white and

lood
"Georgia. Products" Car.

There were other very beautiful and

ire It until one rwm
has used these <>f
tablets

to b
Him."

Watch Our Show

Inclu4i.< '^e f»mou»
NOPBY V CHAIN Trt»

On'nbu! ;•<! tiy
Ntw Sowth Ri>Mt«r Co.

2*9 Pe»dh»ice it.

Knorr I'll
Sick."

E v e r y d r u i
store sells Stuart';
Dyspepsia T a b
l e t s and sell
them In h u g
quantities i;\
matter where voi
are located vot
nia^ go to anj
druggist and buv
a 50c box that wll
last you a loni
t ime Absolutel
con-vince you dys
pepbia can be pre
ventedventea

Man^ thousands of people use thes
tablets occasionally just to keep the!
Jit^tbtion a lwajs perfect If yo'u sta
up late oi o\ereat then take a table
before bedtime, there wi l l be no hor
rlble dreams or bad mouth taste Go
:o your druggist now and buy a 50c
box and go armed against any kinj of
-tomach trouble

,
a t o r a . M r s

3

that of I
autumn "leaves Peeping

>aves on the front

ucts' car decorated in octton corn
wheat oats pumpkins and e^eo thing
that Georgia noil prows imi>

A Boys' Shoe
that's worth

while.

A o e i
crepe rSlfed Blowl> by 4. sign upon

Remember the

Thorf? were two ^-ars In sci earning
ye|? a^f'^r'w0asCS

fll
fl°ed ^fS^l,

r3s^teU£l ^^u ês ̂ ^
»Ht̂ pVe^eSt̂ u%ahnatr th6

Present Prize. Wednesday.
Tr.hn Philip Sousa was scheduled to

present th" winners TV 1th their prizes
Tuebday evening, but owm0- to the fact
.hjt hH train was seven houib late It
TV as irnpossiblo to make the necessary

"soufr'Towevor will present tlio
Biases Wednesda% exenmg immediatelv
aftef his first concert, wh.ch doses *t
9 Thc°Cvfinneis of the prizes in Tues

parade ^ere_« follows

SEWELL'S
MID-WEEK SPECIALS
Solid Car Load Sweet Qljt
Florida Oranges 93iC
Large Indian River QCs\
Grape Fruit, 5c, 6 for... *A 3C
Fancy White Bacon, I O 1 ft
pound • . • • I^EzC
Missouri Brand Break- I 45 If*
fast Bacon, Ib I W2C
Missouri Brand Red I Tf ' **
Gravy Hams, Ib I / 2C
Fancy Yellow Yam |J>r»
Potatoes, peck 13 V»
No. 10 Pure Leaf
Lard
No. 10 Snowdrift
Lard
Parksdale Pure O O f

Butter, Ib. * 572
Whol«»ale and Ket«ll.
•H3-15~'Whltehan St

Branch Store 164 Oecatur Street.

$1.241
98c

and'Tuo Racine Country Tread tires valued
^SeconTMprr.^TwoHeEmpire Ore. valued
at $88 18 and $25 In cash—Mrs George Han
8°Third Prize—One Kelley-Sprinsileld tire,
,a?ued at ?4« 70. and |25 in cash-Mrs F C
G10riglnamy Prize—Two Ajox tires, valued

^V ^r^r^'s.T Contamins Prettiest Girls—
Oneo" and J Chain-Tread tire, valued at
$35 30—Lee Jtaean

you ainy Boys?
Yes! W e l l , leather
was never as high as
it Is nowl therefore, if
yoyr tooys' shoes are
to wear wel — the
shoes mi M s t have
GOOD ypipers—QOOD
soles =-QOOO coun-
ters»=aod GOOD In-
soles. So, send your
boys here. L i t t l e
Boys' G O O D shoes
cost

Brothers' cost

to

John Hill T,t undecoratea

to a limousine v,u.^ t'"*~ certain its owner,
the Judges wf™ »b\eJL°te'a

SCWednesaaybut which will be locatea «<<=« d com.

...^^— iinrf at jomiBv*»-v»<jv»»»*n*:*
I118«-«lnh?: oayine the difference lorany B oy payinB ^ , ^CTnft ama.llAror receive credit In case smalle

and BIX means best, at
27-29 Whitehall Street

To Buy Auto Chemical.

located upon WBh,1P
oi?JsI.^.tere toe

gravity pressure will »o* reach.

NOBBY W CHAIN Tre»d»,
Di»tf 'butc(i hy

New South Rubtxr Co.
49 Pochtfcc 5t,

FRESH PRUNES
1913 PACK

CASHCftOCERYCC

IScc
*

New Crap
California
Prunes, Ib. 10c

Pound.
!V«-w crop EnKll»h Walnntn. -l»c
JVew crop Seeded Ra>«l>» • tj«f
T. S. JDewljs' Special Snltles 1T%
T. *» tewl»' Special JPretaels lOo
T. S. Lewis' Vanilla W nfer«.17%c
T. S. I.ewlB' City Sodas .. 8 l-»c
TP. S.Lewis' Oy«te«r C«:««k*'»S - o
Bert Pull Cr«>m Cheeae. .

Completely Equipped with Gray & Davis Electric
Starter and Generator, $1,075. Prices F. O. B. Toledo

AT THE AUTO SHOW
THREE BODY STYLES

The latest Overland automobiles are fade m three
body styles, as Hve-passenger touring car, two-passenger
roadster and four-^ssenger inside driven coupe

Touring car and roadster are electrically lighted
from a storage battery. The price is $950. When

desired, the cars will be equipped with Gray &
' engine starter and generator, in uhich

"coupes are equipped with electric lights,. . . 1— starter, ana
L car

18 $1,650.

S2-
E
I&

Overland Southern Auto Co.
252 PEACHTREE STREET

Service and Satisfaction—wherever motor
cars are sold the name VELIE stands for the utmost in
these two features of supreme importance to owners!

Service with the VELIE means not only road service
obtained from a motor car of the highest standard in mechanical con-
struction-but also careful attention to owners made possiWe by the
tremendous financial and business resources of the VELIE Company.

Satisfaction with the VELIE is the satisfaction obtained
frollfcar ^a" ta not only built nght but that embodies allJJe luxunes
and beauty that can be built in an automobile-and it means satisrac
Won obtained through prompt attention to every requirement of VELIb
owners.

// you have-not seen the new VELIE cars for 1914
it will pay you to visit our Salesroom

"

Velie Model 9
4-45" $2000*wa-M v*ws5

S.r«.»rT»l« tESf'SS
2-Passenger Roadster

5-Passenger Touring
4-Passtnger Torpedo
2-Passenger Roadster

Velie Motor Vehicle Co., Factory Branch—Atlanta, Ga.
F. B. Ludwlg, SowWiern District Manager 453 PcacWrec Street

1FWSP4PERS
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Davison-Paxoii-Stokes Go. Thanksgiving Davison-Paxon- Stokes Co.

We are going to celebrate Thanksgiving this year with a series of_ sales,
in which the value giving will be very great. We invite you to share it.

Thanksgiving is pre-eminently an acknowledgment of the divine blessings of harvest.
From time immemorial man has set aside a period after the crops have been gathered in which
to make ceremonial record of his gratefulness for the yield that is to be his support during the
tinfruitful days of winter. ^

We are all close enough to the soil to have some appreciation of its wonders. And this
Thanksgiving shall be a time when we as a store shall make a fitting observance of our debt to
field and orchard—commercially—the products of which to be a real profit to all who come to
share them. This year we have an added cause for Thanksgiving.

Our New Store—and all that it means in expression and growth—and the increased
ability to serve as we have always wanted to serve.

YesP This is a season of special rejoicing with us. And we are giving thanks for the
best harvest in our store?s history.

A good year's business that has been built upon more than the mere love of gain. Its'
code has been one of hondr and its ethics have harmonised with the upward trend of humanity.

There have been times 'when the head and hand fell short of the day's goal. But the
public has shown in its loyalty, its approval, its confidence, as well as its steadily expanding
patronage—an appreciation of our efforts. And with gratitude and encouragement we go for-
ward, realizing that the dissemination of those stimulating influences which, even in the busy
channels of trade, make for ennoblement and gbod will, found their basis in the right principle
—the system of fair dealing inaugurated in this store many years ago.

So Then This Ringing Message With a Tangible Meaning to You TODAY
In the series of sales which we have planned—beginning today—by

reason of our increased buying ability, we give larger, better and sounder
value than we have at any time been able to offer.

Girls' New $15
Coats at $9.75

Only fourteen to sell at this price. They have just
come. Coats of lovely black chiffon velour, three-
quarter length, cutaway style, lined throughout with
American beauty satin. They are very dressy, beauti-
ful garments, for girls of 8 to 14 years.

$2.00 Nemo Corsets at $1.00
One of our most popular $2.00 models is priced for

this sale at $1.00. A stylish, splendid low bust, long
hip model with spoon steel front, and double sup-
porters attached; all sizes.

New and Charming ,
Night Gowns at 98c/

So pretty and dainty, they will not supply the de-
mand they will create. Different from any we Lave
had. Made of soft pink or blue mull, low neck, short
sleeves, empire style, with elaborate trimming of lace
and medallions.

Many Women Will
Want These $4 Silk

Petticoats at $2.98
They are beautifully fashioned, some with jersey

tops, others of all messaline, with the quaintest little
flat plaitings and puffs; all the new and fashionable
colors — American beauty, primrose, emerald green,
wistaria, rose, taupe blues, browns, etc.

$1.00 for Children's $1.25
Sweaters and Leggins

Cozy little wool, knitted garments ; red, brown,
gray and white ; Legginb extending to the waist ; 2 to
6-year sizes.

Children's Coats up
to $7.50 at $1.98

is a small collection remaining from last sea-
son — they are not new — but are every one highly de-
birable at this price. There are several styles to se-
lect tronV made of good wool materials. Ideal utility
coats for girls of 6 to 14 years of age.

Girls' $7.50 Coats at $5
Yew and stylish Coats of pretty coatings; long-

vvaisted style with belt; some are trimmed with velvet
or cordurov or other materials of contrasting color;
6 to 14-3. ear sizes

39c for Infants' 50c
and 75c Caps

Dainty, white ^ilk Caps in all sizes, for babies; they
are prettilj finished and trimmed, and are wonderful
values at this lo\\ price

Women's $25 Top
Coats at 15

To quote their extraordinary price does not telT
you how truly good they are to look at. The style
and value are exceptional, and you will agree that
they are the most remarkable values you have seen
at such a price. The material is zibeline of lovely
quality, a very smart three-quarter length, with collar,
cuffs and large ornamental buttons of plush; choose
from these colors, navy, golden brown, taupe or black;
all sizes.

Included also, are some beautiful striped zibelines,
regular $25 coats—all priced ior this sale at $15.

3.50 for Women's $5 and
.50 Bath Robes

Warm, new, lovely Robes that mean comfort and
luxury at once. There are soft cozy Beacon blanket
robes or eiderdown robes in all the pretty color com-
binations. The pricing of these garments at $3.50
means an oppprtunity that not many women will
want to miss.

Women's $5 to $7.50
Sweaters at $2.50

Ii a Sweater is needed, this is an unusual opportun-
ity to buy a good one at little cost. Warm, wool
Sweaters, coat style; high or roll collar. Some of
these Sweaters are soiled from display—the reason for
the very extreme reduction. The colors are red, gray
and navy and white.

49c f or Regular 75c Drawers
They are made of good, substantial material and

prettily trimmed with embroidery or lace; circular or
straight-leg style.

Girls Will Be Delighted
To Find These $5.00
Dresses Priced at $1.98

Beautiful little corduroy Dresses, belted style; blue
brown or black; 6 to 12-year sizes.

Waists Up to $12.50
Are Priced at $3.00

An interesting feature of the special sale is this
collection of Waists from which Women will buy and
pay less than one-third the regular price, on many of
them. Silk and satin waists, in many styles; high
neck or low neck, long sleeve or short sleeve styles;
kimono sleeves or set-in sleeves; plain colors, figured,
plaids veiled with chiffon; variously trimmed in ef-
fective ways. Waists of wonderful value at this spe-
cial price—$3.00.

These New Ties
fgr Men, at 45c

Silk four-in-hand with velvet ends, the latest in
men's ties; the colors are particularly good.

A sweeping statement. We want you to test it. We make it advisedly,
because we have here the merchandise—a collection which we believe is un-
equaled at the prices quoted.

75c for Women's $1 and
$1.50 Knitted Union Suits
White cotton, bleached Union Suits, winter

weight; regular and extra sizes; slightly imperfect in
weave—so slight you would probably not notice it,
but for this reason, they are priced at 75c instead of
$1.00 and $1.50.

Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts at 59c; they
are well made, cut full and long.

Blankets
$6.50 Blankets at $5.25—white wool mixed

Blankets, tape bound, pink and blue borders; beautiful
quality; 72x84-inch size.

Extra large size Blankets, 6-pound weight; priced
here regularly at $6, for this sale at $4.98 pair.

"Onyx" Silk
Hose at 79c Pair

Black only — pure thread silk Hose with garter top
and soles.

15c for 25c and 35c
Vests and Pants

Fleece lined, knitted cotton Vests and Pants,
broken sizes — only these in the collection :

Vests for children, 2 and 3-year sizes. , ,
Vests in small sizes for women.
Pants for children, 8, 10, 12 and 1 5-year sizes.

$1.98 is a Very Low Price
for these Pretty $4

Wash Dresses
Mothers who appreciate the value of good ma-

terials in wash Dresses will take advantage of this
chance to buy well-made, stylish school frocks at less
than half price. Pretty plaid ginghams, plain cham-
brays, linens, etc., in 6 to 14-year sizes.

Handkerchiefs
5c each for women's pretty, sheer, shamrock Hand-

kerchiefs, with dainty, small initial.
Women's I5c and ipc Handkerfhiefs at xoc each —

some pure linen, others sheer shamrock; they are
slightly soiled from counter display.

Men's all-linen Handkerchiefs, with narrow hems ;
priced at xoc instead of I2j^c each.

New and Beautiful \
$10 Skirts at $5.00

This one event is sufficient to create intense inter-
est — for these skirts are every one new, the very latest
models and made of lovely materials, the prices of
which range from $1.50 to $3.00 yard, and they are in
the most popular colors of the season. They are priced
at exactly half, and will not remain in stock long.

35c Knit Corset
Covers at 25c

High neck, long sleeve knitted Corset Covers,
taped at neck and waist.

Hemstitched Sets—Cloth
and Dozen'Napkins

64x86-inch Cloth with i8-inch Napkins; regular $7
set at $5.50.

64xiO4-inch Cloth with i8-inch Napkins; regular
$8.00 set at $6.35.' , '

Round Damask Cloths
69-inch Round Cloths with embroidered scallop

edges; our regular $3.50 Cloths, for this sale at $3.15
each.

7i-inch Cloths, same as above, at $3.35, instead of
$4.00.

Table Linens—Something
Many Homes Will Need

Before Thanksgiving
930 for $1.15 and $1.25 Table Damask—72-inch

bleached satin Damask; an assortment of choice
patterns.

Hemmed Linen Cloths at
Great Reductions

zxz-yard Cloths, hemmed; regular price $2.50—for
this sale, $1.95.

The regular $3.00 Cloths, same size—$2.39.
2X3-yard Cloths, priced regularly $3.50, for this

sale at $2.85.

Napkins at Extreme Reductions
2O-inch very fine quality double satin damask Nap-

kins, with satin band border; priced here regularly at
$2.75, are in this sale at $2.35 dozen. ^

23-inch size, same Napkiris—priced regularly at
$3.50—for this sale at $2.75 dozen.

Bamboo Baskets
For flowers, sandwiches, etc.

Note these Thanksgiving reductions:

Regular
Price.

Special
Price.

$1.25 Bamboo Basket 950
1.50 Bamboo Basket $1.15
1.75 Bamboo Basket 1.25
2.00 Bamboo Basket '1.40
2.25 Bamboo Basket 1.50
2.50 Bamboo Basket 1.65
3.00 Bamboo Basket , 1.95
3.50 Bamboo Basket 1 2.35
4.00 Bamboo Basket 2.75
5.00 Bamboo Basket _.., 3.25

i

The Downstairs Section Offers This Good Winter Merchandise at Extreme Reductions
Women's New $3 Shoes at $2.25

Stjlish button boots that are excellent value at
the regular price—$3. Today you may choose from a
half dozen late models and save 750 ort the pair, which
is not to be ignored. There are patent vamps, cloth
or dull mat tops; or gun metal boots; plain toes or
tipped

Women's $1 Union Suits at 50c
Long- bleeve. high neck, ankle length, bleached or

unbleached Suits, medium or heavy weight; they are
splendid garments, but slightly imperfect in weave—
for this reason are priced at exactly half for today.

Two Pairs of Children's 19c
Stockings for 25c

Fine ribbed black cotton stockings with high splic-
ed heels; all size's; ideal school hose. '

* $10 Silk Dresses Are Priced at $5
Stylish, one-piece Dresses of black silk—some have

a touch of color in girdle and collar; others are all
black, with dainty vest and collar of lace or net. They
are new and specially desirable Dresses at this
price—$5.00.

$4.75 for Junior Misses'
$t.50 Coats

A very extraordinary Coat for such a price too.
Ideal school Coats for girls; they are of zibelines, blue,
brown, or gray; a smart cutaway style, with patch
pockets; 15 to ig-year sizes.

Children's Muslin Drawers
at 7c Pair.

There are sizes 2 to 12 years; good muslin Drawers
finished with tucked ruffle.

Women's Suits at $6.75
Values Up to $12.50

This is a feature worthy of more comment than
we can give it here. Suits of such excellent value
that you will be amazed at their low pricing. All new
and good style, various materials to select from; blueis,
black, brown, gray and mixtures—all sizes. j

Women's Flannelette Kimonos
at $1.39

Warm and cozy, full-length Kimonos, made of
good, fleecy flannelette, in a variety of patterns and
color combination*.

80e for Children's $1.50
, White Sweaters

'White wool coat Sweaters for girls 6 to 12 years
of. age.

Women's Top Coats at $4.50
Imitation black Caracul Coats, full length, lined

throughout; warm and cozy—new, and Coats of won-
derful value at this price, $4-5°. which is special for
today.

The Last of These Pretty Pictures
Are to Go Today at 69c

Only a few remain. Pictures for the home. Every-
one a study of artistic value. There are historical
subjects, marine and*harbor^scenes, landscapes, heads
and venitians. All framed in^imitation Circassian wal-
nut. You will be delighted to find such pictures priced
at only 6gc each.

$1.25 Pair for Regular
$1.50 Blankets.

Cotton Blankets—pure white, with pink or blue
borders.
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WHERE DISEASE.IS CRIMINAL.
That the municipal negligence of Atlanta

is particepa crimlnis to the death-rate, is'
squarely corroborated by no less an au-
thority'than the sanitary and health expert-
ot the Russell Sage Foundation. Franz
Schneider, Jr., the specialist in question,
made a comprehensive health survey of
Atlanta last spring at .the Instance of the

JJhamber of Commerce, A full summary
of his report was published .exclusively .la
The' Constitution yesterday.

Here are some of the more glaring
counts in his indictment:

One-third of the deaths In Atlanta are
due to preventable diseases.

Nearly one-fifth of all occur among In-
fants less than a year old. .'

Nearly one-third between the ages of
25 and SO, the most productive time of life.

Nearly seventy per cent of all deaths
occur before the age of 50. . •

Almost total neglect of negro health and
sanitation menaces not only the negro but
every white Atlantan.

A mockery of vital statistics that hamp-
ers the fight against disease at every turn.

•Stinginess In appropriations to health
work, lack of up-to-date methods in the
organization of the health and sanitary de-
partments, not referrable to the men in
charge but to the manner in which their
hands are tied.

The Inefficiency of board or political
control of so vital, complicated and techni-
cal a matter as health.

Each and every one of these accusations
iy well founded.; • • ' . • ' •

la this twentieth century of marvelous
scientific progress, municipal Atlanta is in
danger of forgetting that many diseases
oro PRIME'S. With typhoid, tuberculosis,

' .measles, scarlet fever, whooping cough,
; diphtheria and others, the way- of preven-
tion is pointed out with signal .distinctness.
•>?ew people who read can-be ignorant. The

/community that blunders upon .disease de-
spite the plain warning is guilty "of con-
tributory criminal negligence.

Explicitly applicable is the warning Mr.
Schneider sounds with regard to the negro.
I-Yir years. The Constitution has been ham-
mering home the warning that the neglect-
ed negro hovels and negro settlements were
aw so many menaces to the wliite people;
that the infected negro \vas.a peril .not alone
•to his own locality, but to white neighbors
blocks away; that white residents might
scrupulously observe sanitary regulations,
-but that so long as attention, was not paid
to the negro problems of hygiene and sani-
tation these other .precautions were largely
nullified: that our health duty to the negro

;'was not one of philanthropy or altruism but
, one sheerly of self-preservation.

: A source of danger in Atlanta, as this
-expert indicates, is its milk supply. It Is
-probable that a large proportion .of the
i infantile mortality can be traced to, this
agency. It is notably encouraging that,
since Mr. Schneider made his survey, Dr.

.'Claude Smith, the city tacteriologist, has
[-;instituted such a rigid inspection and.regu*

lotion of the ..inilk supply as to radically
lessen danger from tjhis direction. If he

;:i)l given funds he can settle the entire
:' problem.
:;.-'; What .is said about the board or political
;ii>ntrol of health problems, and about the
':ifuasi:separation of the sanitary and health.
, 4eP£Ttments, is pertinent. An individual
does not call in a politician td prescribe

-far- fafs~4Uness. , A community should- not
fecpect novices to care for her health.

•-J\ Specialist--Schneider--has, laid down a-
i'jsbnstructiTe set- of 'recommendations for
--Wringing Atlanta's health to par. He drives/.•'
./Some the--terrific cost of -so^alled "fectm-*
oiny" and the 'city's obligation to protect'!

Stealth, and,its,money interest;in promoting
with a force that should reach

conscience-in Atlanta.

THE BETTER WAY.
Arbitration as the preferential method

for settling industrial disputes i« given
significant impetus by the handing down ot
the decision in the eastern railroad cases.
The controversy between the railroads an3
employees of the territory east of the Mis-
sissippi and north of the Ohio was the first
great test of the Erdinan act aa broadened,
by the Newlands amendment, tfnder the
terms of the latter provision, six arbiters
sat ori the questions at issue. Of these,
Wo represented the employees, two the rail-
roade and-two were--neutrals, acting pre-
sumably as iimpires. The hearing has been
under way since September llth and -has,
of course, been of the most exhaustive and
painstaking - description.
, ; It was not to be expected that all parties
w6uld be satisfied with the board's findings.
Compromise is essentially the distinguishing
principle' of arbitration * and compromise
means ' concession. Each party-disputant
fell short of winning all their contentions.

• The thing that will count most with the
nation is the fact that an understanding
has been reached without resort to the
^terribly expensive • and dubious weapons o£
the strike and lockout. Had these devices
been employed -in the case under discussion
the cost in lives, dollars and morale might
have be;en staggering. 'Under the most
peaceful of conditions, even, the traffic of
the entire .country would have been tem-
porarily paralyzed. For with the enormous
growth of this country and the interlocking
of material sectional interests the. railroads
of the east cannot be disassociated from
the railroads of the south and the westi
With the paralysis of transportation, would
have come a paralysis of business, entailing
suffering and loss difficult to put into
figures/ And this is not to reckon with the
possibilities of violence and the engender-
ing of hatreds, the penalties of which might
have come down even a long era.

All these terrifying contingencies have
been averted, and It is entirely probable
the work has been done with much more
justice and-equity than if carriers or em-
ployees had appealed to the ancient and
discredited methods. .Incidentally,,the great
third party to crises of this nature, the con-
suming public that supports the two other
parties, has learned one lesson more as to
its own rights. Each successful arbitration
of this nature is a certain step toward com- i
pulsory arbitration, the people decreeing
that their business and prosperity shall not
be laid waste while the parties to a quarrel
thresh out their differences in obstinacy or
violence. '•

DEBT OF THE SOUTH
TO HENR Y W- GRADY

BY J. A. WATKOCS

CONQUEST BY OSTRACISING.
Can the United States solve the Mexican

problem, by an International, but peaceful,
blockade of Huerta? ,That appears to be
the experiment toward which the Wilson
administration is feeling its way.

Washington,' it now appears, -is to refuse
to recognize any of the acts of Huerta. The
congress he will -attempt to seat It will
regard as non-existent, as it should, since
the election which brought its members into
power was no more Talid than the presi-
dential election Huerta himself acknowl-
edges to be invalid.* In other words, so far
as the United States is concerned, Huerta
and his crew are henceforth to be legally
dead.

It Is likely that Europe will fall in,
negatively at least, with this program.
France and Germany have already given
intimation of so doing. The recent speech
of Asquith, the British premier, gives guar-
antee, of a similar course and sounds like
a veiled repudiation of the recent indiscre-
tions of Sir Lionel Garden, England's bump-
tioiis etnbassador. With all the European
creditors of Mexico lined up with America,
and supplies from every direction cut off,
the present de . facto government cannot
enjoy very long life or activity. It will be
literally starved out.

Of .course, the program here outlined, is
.merely . on the side of negation. When
rluerta is eliminated, as he will be by force
or otherwise, aome individual or individuals
must take his place. No country can run
tself, just as it is impossible to conceive

of a locomotive negotiating distance without
ap engineer, or a ship driving ahead minus
he man at the wheel. It may be that
ecognition of the belligerency of the con-
ititutionaliats, and lifting the ban on 1m-
lortation of arms, will turn the trick.

At all events, the president has con-
lusively demonstrated two facts: (1)

That he is bent on dislodging Huerta; (2)
That he will resort to every expediency
econcilable with honor before entering

upon the dangerous course of intervention.

Huerta's time will be short as his shrift.

The senate Is fighting almost as hard
over the currency as the average citizen
does to get it.

Atlanta surrenders without a struggle to
he auto. army.

Good roads also make the mare go.

Hail to the March king!

And they dp say it's getting too hot in
Mexico for even the movie men.

The house of representatives '•'- complains
that Washington Isn't' equipped for a rest
;ure.

Diaz's advice to Huerta to "beat it whjle
he going's good" has the profound value

of experience behind It,

(laeutenant. Colonel IT.. S. A., Retired. In The
Chicago Record-Herald.)

Atlanta was an obscure point previous to
18.61. Today. It Is one of the well-known
cjties of the nation, with a population fast
creeping: tip toward" the quarter of a. million
mark. -

Georgia played a foremost part In the
civil ' war. So also Georgia has played a
strikingly important part in the upbuilding
of the south.

One of the first, if not th« first, southern
papers unafraid to accept the situation a
or the war and make able, heroic and'per-
sistent efforts for the healing of the.wounds
and to bring together In right understanding
the people of the north and south, was The
Atlanta Constitution, owned by Captain Evan
P. Howell and Henry W. Grady. Howell
Waa a young- lawyer when he went Into the
confederate army, a captain at the war's
close. Mr. Grady was too young for a sol-
dier, but his father was major of a Georgia
regiment and killed In General. Gordon's
break through the Union lines at Petersburg,
March 26, 1866. They became owners of the
paper not long- after the war. Their aim
seems to be to 'serve their city, • state and
nation more than'to enrich themselves.

They were broad-minded and up-to-date
enoug-h to'know that the war was over and
that It was the plain duty of Georgai. arid
the south to put their shoulders to the

• wheel and work unitedly in the upbuilding
upon a solider and better foundation than
the south had ever known.

Such efforts, when they first began, were
not looked upon with favor by all, but
steadily grew In favor, with the result that
long ago the population of Georgia was as
well satisfied with' citizenship in the repub-
lic as the people of any state In the union.
I am not saying that the work of these two
men and their paper brought about this con-
dition of things) without help, but I do- say
that they and |heir paper were leaders In
that direction arid their leadership and work
exerted powerful ..influence in advancing all
good interests In.all portions of the south.

Who doesn't recall Uncle Remus—Joel
Chandler Harris—and his inimitable stories.
He was connected with the paper for nearly
a lifetime. Though dead, Uncle Remus lives
arid labors in right directions through his
books and other writings. A quarter of a
century' ago Frank L,. Stanton, a country
editor, an Interesting writer of prose and
poetry, was placed on duty.

By his great ability, devotion to the
south's and the nation's best Interests and
statesmanship and patriotism of the broad-
est, truest types, manifested in his daily
work and walk. In all that he spoke and
wrote, Henry W. Grady made himself known
as one of the distinguished editors and
orators of the country. He was less a poli-
tician than his partner, who served as mayor
of his city and state senator. Grady was
always on the side of the righ't and good
order, always against the .wrong.: Withal
he was an everlasting worker. He could
write from three to a half dozen columns
for his paper dally and in- the evening make
one or two addresses, work that seldom fails
to get tho "best of the worker sooner or
later. It got the best of Sir. Grady now
and then, and when It did lie .weal' to his
old home to .be restored physically, mentally
and religiously. On such occasions he would
tell the widowed mother that he waited her
to treat him Just as sh.3 used to w'Ken .he
was a little boy—let ntm rest his head on
her lap and say his prayers, .go-with .him to
church, prayer meeting and" Sunday school.

It was not long after one of these rests
that Mr. Grady made that' historic and
thrilling address at a banquet of the New
England society of New Yarit In 1S8S, which
began with this quotation from S«nator Ben-
jamin H. Hill, of Georgia:

"There was a .south of slavery and se-
cession. That south ia dead. There is a
south of union and freedom. That south,
thank God. Ja living, breathing;, erowinff ev-
ery hour."

Henry Grady made that the text for his
address. The citizen who has riot read that
address has missed one of the finest Ameri-
can productions. Its close was with these
-words, fit to be placed by the side of Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address:

"The new south la enamored of her new
work. Her soul Is stirred with the breath of
n. hew life. The light of a grander day
ie falling fair on her face. She is thrilling
with the consciousness of growing power and

• prosperity. As she stands upright, full-stat-
urert ami equal among the people of the •
earth, breathing the keen air and looking
out upon the extended horizon, she under-
stands that her emancipation came because
through the Inscrutable -wisdom of God her
honest purpose, was crossed and her brave
armies were defeated."

.While at Atlanta I called to see the rooms
In which Captain Howell and Henry Grady
had -wrought—where Uncle Remus bent over
his desk and- gave the world touchingly
beautiful stories and effective sermons;
where Frank Stanton sent forth day after
day a column of verse and prose, that he
headed "Just Prom Georgia," material that
delights and benefits readers. I wanted to
get into the atmosphere where such superb
-work had been done for the new south and
the great country. I wanted to look into
the faces of the new men In charge, to take
tge hand of Captain HoweH's son, Clark,
ms successor as editor of the paper, .a leader
in politics and in pther walks of life, who
as a boy earned a good deal more than his
spending money by picking up lead from
battlefields In and about the city.

Henry Grady, Captain Howell and -Uncle
Remus were not there, but the rooms and
the chairs they occupied and the desks and
tables they used were there. It was an In-
spiration to look at them and recall the
rare characters. Frank L. Stanton, g-enlal,
kind hearted, pleasant faced, with a nat-
ural twinkle in his eye, looks and acts th'e
part of "Just From Georgia."

It was one of Sherman's men wlio ac-
companied him from Atlanta to the sea who
said: "Yes, I remember Frank Stanton. He
was a black-eyed, raven-haired little boy
when we reached Savannah. We had -hardly
gone Into camp when the lad came around,
with delicious swee't-cakes and honest, thick
pjes his ^ood mother had baked to be ped-
dled out to the Yankee soldiers. It had been
a long time since we had had such delica-
cies and the boy, w-ho has become a writer
with even more than a national reputation,
used to go home with bis pockets well lined
with our shin-plaster tens,. fifteens, twen-
ties and twenty-fives. I would like to meet
him and tell him how he looked and acted
In our camp at Savannah nearly half a
century ago. Probably he would go to his
desk and write some verses about It and
make me ashamed of myself."

If I should visit Atlanta' many times I'd
never fail to worship at Henry W. Grady's
monument, gather inspiration where he and
his co-workers have done so much for the
nation, and enjoy a Journey on Peachtree
street.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HKJVH.IETTA D. GRACE3U

Science Lectwrett.

PUDDINGS

800 Bushels on Three Acres.
(From the Gainesville Herald.)

With the shipping from this city this
week of a carload of sweet potatoes, comes to
our notice a record crop of these useful
vegetables. ,

Mr. H. M. Poore raised this crop on three
acres of his farm in Lumpkin county. This
three acres was not much land, so he..thought
he would experiment j«rtth pbtatoes ..on ;lt. ; ;

He , used 7 sacks of: guano on.;"the-lan'd,
planting. Jn .sweet, poitatoes,..sand the.VreBuU
is that .Jie brought to the • city Monday;. six
big two-horse loads 'at them,1 and the. same
amount again Tuesday, these twelve loads
making about 400 bushels. And lie say.s
that he baa not gathered, a bit more tban
!<a!f his crop. - ' : . ' - • • • :• .:..• • •'. i; v '--:'. • . . - - • , ,

"The proof, of the pudding is in the
recijSe," says New Mother Goose.

A nice attention' to "detail is the chief
thing- required to
make fine puddings
and at> thlr IB needed
In all branches of

.cookery:It is equiva-
lent to saying .that
only a good cook
can make correct
puddings. However,
this does not follow,
for any one who
.reads these sugges-
tion* should be able
to produce a delight-
ful dessert whether
they have ever cook-
ed anything before!

"or not.
Puddings may be

baked. boiled or
steamed. Boiling re-
quires nearly twice
as long as baking
and steaming, even
longer, but this last

way IB considered the beat. The puddii _
Is put into a buttered pan or. dish and a
cloth is well dredged with flour and tied
over the 'top, and it is set in the steamer
and covered closely.

After It Is cooked, care muat be taken
In turning It out so it shall not be ragged
or broken.

• Puddings that are to be boiled should
be tied In floured cloths and plunged Into
briskly boiling water and this must not
be permitted to stop boiling-, nor be refilled
with cooler water, but must stay at a steady,
boll until the pudding- Is dohei A baked pud-
ding should be stirred once or twice when
It Is starting to cook so the fruit will not
all sink to the bottom, while one that Is
boiling must be turned occasionally for this
same reason, and also to keep it from stick-
Ing to the bottom of the kettle.

On removing a boiled pudding plunge It
quickly into cold water and it will not stick
to the pudding bag. Bread puddings should
be tied loosely In their bags to allow for
swelling, but batter pudding's cannot be tied
too tightly.

Pudding bags are never washed with
soap; they are washed by hand in clear
warm water and dried In sunlight. When
needed they should be well rinsed and then
rubbed with flour.

Currants are cleaned by sprinkling- them
with flour and rubbing them between the
fingers until they are well separated then
put beneath running water, in a collander,
until stems and flour are washed away. Dry
them -with-a soft cloth; never In the oven.

To chop suet cut It in small pieces; sprin-
kle with sifted flour and keep it cool while
chopping so.lt does not get warm and sticky.

,The foundation for bread puddings Is one
pint of bread crumbs, one pint of milk, one
cup of sugar, well beaten yolks of four eggs,
one tablespoonful of butter and grated rind
of one lemon.

Dried fruits or any kind of sweetmeats
may be added to this and the mixture be
steamed, bafted or boiled. It Is very good
if .baked early in tlje day; then cooled and
served with cream.

,The suet pudding base is one cup each
of New Orleans molasses, water, and chopped
suet; one-half teaspoonful of salt, four ta-
blespoonfuls of sugar, three and a half cups
of flour, one-:half teaspoonful of soda, one
teaspoonful: of cinnamon and allspice and a
pinch of cloves. : .

Haislns, currants, citron and nuts are
usually added to this rich foundation. It Is
best steamed in small dishes and It will
keep as w.ell.as any brandy pudding.

JOURNEYING.
BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

One of the fascinating things of this life
Is Traveling. We are all Travelers. The
best thing, however, is that most of us are
paying our own fare. Many are not, but
if you are Journeying on a PAID ticket—
paid for by yourself, you are getting some-
where.

Many a man has traveled along, year in
and year out, with others paying- his fare
arid making his way comparatively easy
and smooth, only to be suddenly shut oft and
le.ft dizzily alone In the midst of his Jour-
neying—with no one caring to longer pay
his fare.

The largest compensation possible to
Service Is that It ie paid for in earnest and
willing Effort—unassisted.

Another angle to Journeying is :notlced
where a man not only pays his own fare;
but pays the fare of man> .Others. In'other
words, he is "held up." When such is the
case, there is nothing but Injustice done all
around—injustice to the man who holds him
up, and injustice to the one who is held up.

• Lean pn no man. Allow no man to pay
TOUR fare. . ..

. If I Could Write.
If I could write a poem it would be
All made of joy.
Of laughing, sunny days and then, you

see,
Beyond a doubt,
You'd read It and you'd know what

twas about.

If I could write a story it would be
A pretty thing-,
About plain people Just like you and

me.
And that's a 'bit
Atoove a million things that have been

wr-l-t.

If I could write a Play it would not <be
Of hideous things
That scare the world and trouble yo-u

and me;
That make us good «
By telling us how baa we're said to be.

If I could writs a poem car a play
Or anything.
I'd try to write it in the gladdest way,
But what's the use?
No one would print l<t"lt it-did no one

abuse. • '

Honesty.
(From Judge.)

Teacher—Henry, can , you define a hypo-
crite?

Henry—Yessiim. It's a kid wot comes to
school wld a smile on his face.

No Gentle Joke. '
(From Judge.)

Hemmandhaw—^When'Beanbrough gotmar-
ried, one of His friends threw an old shoe
througli the carriage at him and hit him
on the head.

Shimmerpate—Couldn't he find out Who
owned the shoe? '

"Heinmandhaw—No; it belonged to a
horse. , ,

And He Drove On.
(From Judg-e.)

"Say," calls the bright youth to the hon-
est agriculturist who. Is working In his gar-
den,: "why don't you 'set a hen on your' «ggr'

. . . , . .
'•Ma" set one on 'em last year," • answers

the agriculturist, barely looking up.
"Did she? fiatch anything?"
"Yep. Hatched out that bed o' cock»-

comb» by the fence."

The World's Mysteries
.WHERE DID COLUMBUS LAND?

When Columbus first sighted land on the
I2th of October, '1492,' he had reached, .not
the mainland of the United States, but 'one
of the islands of the West Indies, and it
is generally supposed to have been what we
now know, as San Salvador. It has never
been definitely, cettlea. nowever. aa to just
what bit "of. land Columbus set, his foot upon,
and It la not -likely that the' question. will
ever be cleared beyond a doubt. '

Unquestionably -the land, discoveiod was
one of the islands of the Bahama group, but
ae, to which one there is n. difference of
opinion. Kumboldt wa« of the opinion that
it was Cat Island, : called by the natives
Guanahania and by the Spaniards San Sal-
vador. , ' _ ' . ' ' .

Some writers have' claimed that it was
on that, beautiful spot where 'Columbus
wished to be buried and where he slept for

.centuries—the island of Santo Domingo.
Other investigators claim that Columbus,
certainly landed on. Cat, Samana or Watlingr
Island. These investigations, pursued chief-
ly Jn the explorer's logbook, would seem
to indicate that the admiral's landing place
was the laat-mentioned island, believed to
b« the true San Salvador. • • •

. This Id perhaps aa near as the world
will ever come to a certain knowledge of
the "landfall" of Columbus on the Ameri-
can continent. The following desdript'on is
thif generally credited one 3f what occurred
on that eventful morning of October 12:

"When day had fully dawned. Columbus,
clad In his richest robes, and bearing the
royal banner of Spain, attended by as many
of the crew as could be spared from their
respective ships, made a landing. With due
religious ceremony the royal banner of Spain
was raised, the cross planted, all knelt upon
the shore, kissed the ground . with. tears of
Joy.' and those of the crew whd had been
mutinous, prostrated themselve» at thft ad-
miral's feet and sought his pardon."

This land Columbus is supposed to have
thought was a portion of India, and he
accordingly called the natives by the gen-
eral appellation of Indians. But whore was
this ground that received the reverence and
the embraces of this great explorer and his
little band of followers? ' Elson, who has
written in many respects the best short .his-

tory . of the United , States, believes it was
Watling- island of the,Bahama group.

If the Availing island was the one dis-
covered by Columbus, he was-no'doubt aware
that he had not reached th&.inalnland, for

.this island is, only fourteen miles long by
six broad arid. th'efe ar<S many points from
which the ocean can'be seen, from all, sides

This is shown in the facf; that Columbus
only remained a-, very short time when, ac-
companied b'y seven of the natives, he sailed
south in search of the' opulent Cipango de-
scribed' in the works' of Marco Polo. As- he
passsd to the south he discovered the Islands
of Conception. Kxuma, Isla Largra and Cuba.

Upon reaching Cuba Columbus wa<3: sure
that he had finally pjucked the frolt of
his search, believing.it to be Clpanso (Ja-
pan). 'Later, however, he came to the con-
clusion that it was £he mainland of India^
H < > gave It the name" of. Juana in honor of
the Spanish heir-apparent, to-.-whom Isabella
had niacjo his-son. Dle.gtt, -page.

Columbus discovered Hayti also, which h«.
took for the Ophir of Solomon, and named
Hispaniola (Little Spain). J. Winsor, In Ms
"Narrative and Critical History of Amer-
ica," says in the first chapter: "The state-
ment .that-the island . of the.-Bahamas:.-on
which Columbus first landed, and which he
called San Salvador,, has been ascertained
to be W,-atling Island, seems hardly) justi-
fied. - • • '•• • ' • • , • ' • '

"The question between Watllng Island,
,?an Salvador or Cat Island, 'Samana. or Att-
wood's' Cay, Marignana, the Grand "Park and
others Is still in dispute. Professor Justin
Winsor says 'the weight T>f -m&dern testimony
seems to. favor Witling Island;' but at the
same time he thinks It 'probable that men
will never quite agree which of the Baha-
ma,s It was upon which th'ese startled and
exultant Europeans first stepped."

J. Flske, in "The piscoverer of America,"
chapter 5, says: "All that can be positively
asserted of Guaiiahania is'that it wah one
of the Bahamas; there has been endless dis-
cussion as to which one, and the question
Is not easy to settle. ..Perhaps the theory
of Captain Gustavus Fox. of the United
States navy, is on the whole best supported.
Captain Fox maintains that the true Guarm-
hania was the little iala'nd now known a»
Samana or Attwood's Cay."

A Story of the Moment
By WA1/T MASON.

The Pomona Frooe Poet.

PEOPLE ARE GOOD.
"I used to Insist that this Is the best of

all possible worlds," remarked the ^druggist
"but the more I read the newspapers the
more 1 flnd that belief slipping. There is
so much Ingratitude In the world that a man
can't shake a etjck at ,it. I, was reading a
hideous story In the newspaper this morning.

"An old woman In a small Wisconsin
town was taken to the poorhouse the other
day, and' the journey broke her '''heart. In
her better days, when she was able to work
and earn money,' that woman made a busi-
ness of adopting children and giving them a
chance in life. She, reared, three girls, and
all of them married well, and live in com-
fortable homes at this hour. And not one of
the,three would,11ft a finger to keep.the old
wdman from the poorhouse. Such a story
as that makes a man wonder whether hu-
man nature isn't a remnant counter .affair."

"Before a 'man makes up his mind to con-
demn' the human race because of such a
story," said the .village patriarch, "he should
be sure that the story is true. It is a notor-
ious fact that unreliable stories do get into
the public prints now and then, notwith-
standing, the sleepless vigilance of the edi-
tors. I have no doubt that there is some
foundation for the story, but if all the facts
were known it might appear that the three
married orphans can prove an alibi. There
must have been something wrong with that
unfortunate old woman if the three refused
to help her out. It may be that she made
galley slaves of them when they were under
her roof. Depend upon it, they hav'e a good
defense, but the story would be spoiled if it
were printed. We must, nave some regard
for art. and not spoil a good story by dig-
ging up unpleasant details reflecting upon
the Heroine. .,

"When I; was a boy *I was short of
parents, and an old farmer named Pulsifer
took me into his home, and said he'd give
me a chance to become president of the
United States. I stayed •with, that man four
years, and I think he must have mistook
me for a steer, the way he worked me. I
had to get up shortly after midnight every
"morning and work all day and into the
night, and all I drew was -my board and
clothes, and.no self respecting youth would
wish 'to be found dead in such clothes as I
had to wear. I earned at least $5 a day
during those four years, and never saw any
money except a half dollar on the Fourth of
July. At last I concluded that the tyrant's
heel had been on my neck long enough, and
on« night I wrapped my belongings in a
handkerchief and ran away.

"Many years afterwards, when I was
prosperous, and had a gold watch and chain,
I went back to that neig-hborho-d, and the
welcome I got had .icicles on it. It was in
the hottest part, of the ;summer, but I en-
countered . a frost, e^ery' way I turned. My
base Ingratitude-to the kind'bid farmer had
become a local tradition, and everybody pre-
dicted that I Would dnd my misspent life on
the' gallows'. The teachers in tho schools
and.the preachers Jn .their pulpits had used
me ,as a -. horrible, warning for years and
everybody -wondered ithat I had the gall to
show my beaming countenance m,that neigh-
borhood...! had'a good defense, but nobody
would-listen-'to It. I had my-pVaee as, a jnou-.'
ster of hideous' mien, and to, this day my
name Is a hissing and a byword in that com-
munity.. 1. . , • . ' , - . . ; • , , . • •

"Thus we see how-easy it is to hurl de-
nunciations which are undeserved. As a
matter of. fact,.,eyery story .reflecting-upori
the hearts of the people should be.thorough-
ly .Investigated '_before being passed .along.
For the people are all right, my friends.
There are ingrates In the world,' but where
you? flhdT .One' of ;thati breedj you will find a,
hundred" men who will peel' the shirts oft
their backs- to help. neighbors in distress,
<3o out and Break a leg ana see how syji?pa
tl»etlc people will gather around and' scrape
with each' other 'for :a chance, to do some-
things fot- your relief, j Set'flre. to your house,1

and wjien you are brooding over the ashes,
note" how" your neighbors 'co'ine' along with"
otters of assistance. : " '

?'I•.haverbeen, in this -world a long, long
time, and 'th'e more I live the-more .1 feel
that tije'1 people are,all wool, and *hree-yards
wide. I don't mean. the,-"peepul" of the poli-
tician*. . ,I.'meaii the Torn*, -Dicks end Harrys
we. me'et.' on, the street every dayv '. Most. of
them : have':: thieirowij worries, but .they're
always willing t<> dlk up to .help 'others.":'

' ' , * " ' • ' • " ' ' . ' • ' '

re the:Big Potatoes Grow.
: ^<From.;The: Lavoriia';TJJUnei^) , " •

Walter Maret has' thus far, gone ahead
of the record In this eectiori by growing a
potato weighing- 12 .pounds. .Tlie'.monster
Is of an oblong shape and in two pieces.
The potato was so large that Mr. Btaret had
to cut IV into two pieces to get.lt out of
th« ground, air. Maret 1» now using'.the'
hole the potato came out of tor a well,

FOOTBALL.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Shrank"

(Copyright, 1913, .for T6'e Constitution.)
Football, which becomes epidemic in Sep-

tember of each year, Is a perpetual contest
between the rules committee and tbe coroner,
with the former at present several laps in
the lead. '' L. ' ' . ' ' .

Football is a concerted endeavor on the
part of eleven impetuous young men .to tun-
nel • through eleven other stubborn, and
strong-minded youths, with the object ot
carrying a $3 leather ball to a goal line, not
far away. The ball'could be sent by parcel '
post or aeroplane in much less time and at
far less expense, but this would not be spoVt.
Sport consists of doing an easy thing, in tho
most difficult manner posslble^r-which i3.,whj-
'golfers play their'game with the aid of. u.
caddy instead of a messenger' boy. .--

When eleven husky young men try to go
.through a place' occupied by eleven other
husky young ' men something has , to . glv1-'
way. In the case' of football It Is usually
a collarbone, though the tibia and fibula
are also great sufferers. When football had
progressed to a perfection which necessitated
the delaying of,, the game after eacji, play
in order to piece the; players tbgether, the
census: authorities interfered and' tiie^.rules
committee came to the rescue. ,'"

Football in Its new denatured fbrin is
played by a referee and umpire, with tho«
assistance of the revised rules, neatly bound
In eleven volumes, at Jl per.Volume or $3
for '*full leather. The, new game Is as inter-
esting as parchesl. The player takes 'the
ball and rams it through five 'men for four
yards. The officials then bring It back, ten
yards on account of rule 22, series B. -An-
other player then carries It forward 36 yards.
The officials take it back 40 yards-and'g-ive
it to the opposition. The opposition, then
trips on its own feet, falls down In a ;

:h«eap.
loses the ball, busts a garter and Is awarded
25 yards by rule 678, ring twice. The oppo-
sition then kicks goal, for which. It loses
the' ball and ten yards, and receives' a warn-
ing-. ' , ' '

This so heartens the other -side that It
fumbles the baj| ten yards back of 'Its own
line and is given 20 yards' by :the referee
on the ground that the left guard ticked
an opponent while brushing past him. The
attacking side now makes id yards more "by ,
sitting on the ball and yelling for.help, and
10 yards when the center passes the ball
over the fullback's head. Victory is now in
sight, but unfortunately the attacking halt-
back now makes a 70-yard run and.touch-
down. For this his side loses the ball and

,«Tue ball could be sent by parcel post in
much lean time, and 'far less expense,

but thin would not lie wport."
7 points, the quarterback Is ejected from
the field, the business manager is condi-
tioned in history B and tho game is de-
clared a draw on points. '

Football is still inspirlna: to watch and <
is now a safe grame, except as regards the
officials, who must be men o£ great endur-
ance and education. . Too much time is now
taken out to allow the umpire to keep his
books and recover his wind, and it has been
suggested that tho game can be speeded up
by allowing the officials to play while the
players, who are In better physical condition
anyway, do their work.

Six-Year-Old Cotton Picker.
(From The Elberton Star.)

Henry Johnson, C-year-old soh of PauJ
Johnson, a well-known'-'farmer on 'Route 3,
holds the record as a • cotton picker in the
Infantile class. One day recently he picked
136 pounds of cotton. Many a grown man
In Elbert doubtless picked-'cotton "all day
long the same day and/ gathered fewer.,
pounds of t he . fleecy staple' than- did this
little.'child. Henry was, in Elberton Satur-
day' with his father, 'and received congratu-
lations on his good day's, work ,In a matter-
of-fact manner, as though 'he had done noth-
ing- unusual. ' • .' . ... .

Jack'Frost. ,-' '-'. •
(From Judge.) • ; ' , ' : £

Now comes Jack Frost, .to play his pranks \
And exercise his jolly/whims— " :, :. j

He makes the ladles hide their, ohanks :'
c "/'.

Andmakes .the -trees expose their Uratm. •'
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Stars Who^Are Entertaining at Auto Show
dead Nearly 70,000". crosses, of honor
have been conferred. So . faithfully
have we commemorated the deeas and
lives at heroes <t thersouth with mon-.
uments. tablets and memorials. th» t we
now are called the 'Monument Build-
ers/ " ^ ' - - ' ' .

In this connection Mrs. White spofce
of the monument erected to -Jefferson

.Davis at Richmond, Va., In 1907:. .'one
Characterized this memorial, which
cost S71 000, as the organization s
molt ambitious undertaking. Contlnu-

i '""Last6- November the laying ' of the
• cornerstone of. the Arlington monu-
ment at Washington was a most bril-
liant occasion and we are eagerly look-
ing forward to the unveiling o£ this
fereat monument that will breathe the
snlri f of the south, in the shado'w of

' that "homo which' stands for nobleness,
honor and •fluty." '•

Regarding tj'ne desire to perpetuate
the history of the confederacy in truth
ami 'Purity, she said:

, -Eagerly we await the great hls-
i torian who shall -.vr-ite truthfully and
' underBtanding-iy of the south and for
'his coming we cherish every paper,! relic and letter that may help to tell
• tho story. So .11 will be ready to his
hand in our confederate museum at
Richmond the treasiire house of those
who built the confederacy's 'glory out
of deathless dreams. "

SHE KILLED HER LOVER
FOR WHIPPING HER

Houston. Texas,. November 11.—Mrs.
Mae B«H Cox, a widow aged 38, sur-
rendered, to1 the police here today, say-'
Ins she had killed W. H." Morrougrh, a
contractor, after be had beaten her.
Officers'- went to her home and found
the man dead With 'three bullet
wounds in his cheat. Mot-rough had
been divorced from his wife, Mrs. Cox
figuring in the proceedings. She said
she was engaged to marr? Morrough.
There were no eyewitnesses to the
Hilling. ; »

FOOT Fires in Jldiri«.
' Rome,1 Ga., November 1-1.—(Special.)—
High-heaped grates, in an endeavor to
ward off chill weather, have been the
cause of four fires yesterflay.and to-
day. . Houses belonging to c- s- Pruden
and to Ben King, colored, three in
number, were partially destroyed, with
the loss amounting to several thousand
dollars: During one:of the fires yes-
terday afternoon a transmission tower
of the Georgia Railway and Powsr com-
pany caught on fire: Because of the
Sign voltage that the .transmission
Hnee carry the firemen could not put
a stream on this blase, and it was al-
lowed to burn Itself-out.

WOMAN WITH SIX TOTS
HAD BUT THIRTY CENTS

Rome, Ga., November ll.-4-(Special.)—
With six small children and only 30
cents between her and starvation, Mrs.
Mollie Blaylook, of Parkesville, Tenn.,
reached Rome yesterday 'in a vain
search for relatives. She has an aurtt,
Mrs Jennie Blaylock, who form«rly
resided here, but who moved away
without leavlne an address.. Her pit-
iful ullght aroused the sympathy of the
community, and a fund wasjalsed to
send Her to Bridgeport, Ala.^.waere »he
has relatives.' ' , , •

John Philip Sousa, Miss Virginia .Root and Miss Margel Gluck.

He Accuses Ed Halliday of
Firing Bullet Into Back
Prom Which He Will
Probably Die.

S. S. ARMY PLANS
ADULT__

Ansley Hotel Is Scene
of Enthusiastic Banquet
and Conference of the
Leaders.

Cordele, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Though said by his physician to
'be mortally wounded with chance of
living only a few' hours, Quinn. Smith,
who was wounded in the terrib.le trag-
edy at Raines yesterday a f t e rnoon in
which his brother, Harvey Smith, R. E.
Holllday and Troy / K i n g were ins tant ly
killed, is still l iving- this af ternoon.

Smith tliis morning accused lOd Hol-
llday, son of R. E. Holllday, who was
present when the • shooting was in
progress, of having fired ,1116 bullet
Into his back which will probably cost
him his life.

Though it was reported' from Raines
last night that the Smith boys had
acted as peacemakers and were shot
down in their attempt to (juell the dif-
ficulty, this report' Is denied this
morning. It develops as pro'bablc that
Harvey Smith had conspired'with Kin.,
to kill Holliday, agrainst whom he held
a grudge of ' long, standing-, and that
they, had gone to the d'epot, where the
tragedy occurred, for the purpose of
dealing violently -with Holliday. It is
not uncertain that Quinn Smith did
nc't also know the in t en t ion of the
other two men and had gone with them
expecting- trouble. However, before
the shooting .commenced, he requested
the men to leave their guns in their
pockets, or somebody would get killed,
li-e, said. ' . '

HoIIIcluy Attacked by Klmf?.
That Holliday was attacked by Troy

King when lie stepped from the train
at Raines after a trip to Cordele on
business and that King beat him to
his knees with a heavy stick, is Hie
statement of an eye wltnes of the
tragedy, who -was a passenger on the
train and who sat in the seat just back
af Hoiliday.

According to this witness. When the
train, stopped someone under the 'win-
dow where HoUlday was seated said
in a loud tone of voice, "Come on out
of there, we have what's coming- to
•you." After being- knocked.. to the
-ground by Kins'. Holliday arose with
pistol in hand. It vffis at this instant
that Quinn Smith ' rushed toward' Hol-
l iday in the attempt to prevent blood-
shed. Hoiliday opened fire, two of the
bullets i n f l i c t i n g - flesh wounds upon
Quinn Smith. though he remalneq.
•landing.

Harvey Smith and King returned t,he
shots and then shooting was promis-
cuous, bullets beinpr f i red at close
range. Holliday after receiving sev-
eral wounds collapsed to the ground,
ami while dying, fired the bullets
which killed iiis oppo-nents. ,

Quinn Smith is then said to have
been shot by an unknown party, and
fell. He drugged himself to the body
of his dead b ro the r and, taking his
pistol, fired the remaining bullets into
the.dead body of Holllduy.

lit! Holllday Vot Arrested.
Ed Holl lday lias !iot been arrested,

but is still in the community. Eye-
witnesses state that they did no't see
him \vith a 'gun.

Herbert Williams, son of Hon. Isaiah
Williams, former state- senator, to-
gether w i t h th roe other men, -was
standing near wht;n the shooting com-
menced. Wil l iams, it is said. re-
mained iu ( l i e thick of the f i g h t , ' b u t
.did not take part in the shooting, two
bullets passing through his overcoat
cli.'se t i > his heart.

The other thre i ; men ran for cover as
rapidly as possible.

The coroner's j u ry is now investigat-
ing the tragedy, having been impan-
eled this morning, an-d will not com-
plete its work before tomorrow. Re-

Mrs. Alexander White, the
President General, Deliv-
ers Opening Address at
New Orleans.

With the avowed intention of enroll-
ing- in the ranks, of the Sunday schools
every grown man and woman in At-
lanta. who is able to attend, a band
of 150 'Sunday school superintendents
and associate workers pledged them-
selves last n ight to give Atlanta with-
in the next two months the biggest
adult Sunday school campaign she has
ever experienced.

Meeting at the banquet hall on the
top floor of the Ansley hotel,
the departmental and assistant
.superintendents of the various
schools were the special guests ol- the
superintendents' congress of Atlanta.
After the supper, t o . which the 150
church workers did tremendous justice,
a.nd enjoyed tiie fel low-hip of their co-
la'borers tit the same time, a confer-
ence on Sunday school problems was
held, in which addresses were made by
W. O. Poote, superintendent of St.
Mark's Methodist; D. W. Sims, secre-
tary of the Georgia' Sunday School as-
sociation; Major J. R- Guinn, superin-
tendent of Wesley Memorial; Dr. Joe

(Broughtori, superintendent of the Bap-
tist Tabernacle; John S. Spaldlng, su-
perintendent of the Second Baptist, and
secretary of thev superintendents' con-
gress; C. V. L,eCraw, superintendent of
the First Christian; W. E. Kewlll, of
the Inman Park Presbyterian, and a
number of others.

Dr. Marion M. Hull, president of the
congress, presided' over the meeting,
which was enthusiastically enjoyed by
all. There were quite a number of la-
dies present as departmental superin-
tendents.

Buttons as Campaign Symbols.
It was the "adult^campaign" planned

for the next two months which held
the center o-f interest for the larger
part of the conference. Starting im-
mediately with the banquet of Tuesday
night, the Sunday school army will
go out upon the highways and in- the
byways of the city, bidding all to come
in, waging the campaign vigorously
until January 1. Symbolic buttons have
already made their appearance, being
distributed to every one present at the
banquet gathering'.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes
Sour, Gassy Stomachs Feel

Fine at Once.

H Meeting of Men Planned.
The campaign among the -men of At-

lanta will come to a climax in a big
mass meeting to be held some time in
December. A special committee was
appointed to arrange the details of
this meeting, composed of the follow-
in""' W T Colquitt, chairman; W. E.
Xewili, Floyd Field, .1. Wallace Hoyt
and Dr. Joe Ijroughtoii.

Vnother feature will be the holding
of a t raining institute for Sunday
school ' workers on. December 8 and ft.
The essembly voted to. extend a.n in-
vitation to W. C. Brown, one of the
secretaries of the International Sunday
School association, to address the At-
lantans. The arrangement? Cor the in-
sti tute were placed in charge of a com-
mittee composed o-f .1. T. Floyd, C. J.
Hamper, Grier Mar t in , C. " V . LeL.ravv
an'd M ."M. Gaines. ••

Write for Diamond Booklet
and Catalogue. Pick Out

Your Christmas Goods
Early.

Our new Fall and Wititer
catalogue and booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds," are ready
for distribution.

Many people are already
making their holiday pur-
chases. ' .

These books will help you
economize in buying your
Christmas gifts by suggesting
hundreds of appropriate and
lasting articles at reasonable
prices.

These books bring your
shopping to you, thus saving
you from tiresome shopping
trips.

Early purchasers naturally
get better service than it is
possible to give during the
rush. You are saved 'from
disappointments and- delays
by getting exactly what you
want when you want it.

Mail orders shipped pr;e-
paid. Safe delivery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

A postal request will bring
one or both books by return
mail.

Maier & Berkle, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887
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ports of the manner in which the three
men rump to their death are rife and
it is d i f f icu l t to' arrive at the true
faots.

The remains of the three dead men
were interred at Ebenezer, near
Raines, this afternoon.

New Orleans, November 11.—A re-
counting of achievements of the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy by
President General Mrs. Alexander B.
White featured the first business ses-
sion of the twentieth annual conven-
tion of the organization hero tonight.
Socially, the convention was o-pened
this afternoon with a trip over the
harbor, but delegates from every state
in the south, and some from tho north.
east and west got down to business to-
night and will remain in session until
iSaturday.

The Shlloh Monument.

Of the preliminary work .rji commit-
tees that of the one considering plans
for the monument on the Shlloh battle-
field for which 560,000 has been col-
lected attracted most attention. • An- ,
other committee is considering rais-
ing funds to provide a. home fo'r needy
confederate women. The Shiloh monu-
ment committee has had several meet-
ings witJ»n-ut selecting' any of the
artists' models presented and will not
be ready for re.pt>rt un t i l at least one
more meeting takes place. All of the
committee work is done In secret and
will not be made public until reported
to the convention.

Only two candidates are in the field
for election as president general. They
are Mrs. Nathan .!>. Klla, of Virginia,
and Mrs. Daisy McLaurin Stevens,
daughter c*f tile late Senator McLauriu,
of Mississippi. While interest in the
election is more or less keen, there has
been little evidence so far of a spirited
co-ntest.

The daughters were welcomed of-
Eiclally tonight by officers of the New
Orleans chapter, U. D. C., which has
prepared and supplied funds for the
convention and an extensive round of
entertainment. .Between the three busi-
ness sessions each day so,me entertain-
ment has been provided.

Mrs. White's Address.

"Lroyalty to the truth of confederate
history" was declared the chief aim
and motive of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy by Mrs. Alexander-B.
White, president general, in her ad-
dress.

She called attention to the fact that
although the U. D. C. Is comparative-
ly a youthful organization, having
been formed in Nashville. Tenn., in
the fall of 1894, it already has a mem-
bership o.f more than' 80,000, with act-
ive and growing- chapters in 33 of the
48 states of the union. She said that I
eVery member is of strictly southern
lineage and the organization essential-
ly one O'f the south alone.

,111 outlining the results accomplished
by the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, Mrs. White sa'Id: "We have
held out the hand of hope to our dear
veterans by showing our pride In the
cha.plet o'£ ' -fame they wove for the
south, by honoring them and by help-
ing them in their struggles. We h%ve
aided them in feebleness and old a^e
by getting pensions for them, ^by
building homes for them and for con-
federate widows or by inducing vari-
ous states t6 erect such homes."

The speaker said that she believed
that .every southern state now has i t s ,
home for confederate veterans, and
that many also1 have homes for confed- !
erate women, in all of which the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy fur-
nish many luxuries for the sick as well
as providing for physicians and nurses.

Honor for Confederate Heroes.

"One of our chief c-bjects," she con-
tinued, "is to show honor and rever-
ence to confederate heroes, l iving and

Time it! In nve minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
eras acid or eructations of undigest-
ed 'food, ' no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted tor its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole W9rld, and, besides, it Is harm-

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear—
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, sret a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach "right. Don't keep on being
miserable—life is too short—you are
not here longr, so make your stay
agreeable. Kat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it. without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home, anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don t
asree with them, or in case of an at-
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement at day-
time or during the night, it is handy
to give the quickest, surest relief
known.

KNOWN TH ̂ RJL9 OVER

REMOVAL NOTICE
MY BUSINESS IS NOW LO-

CATED AT

226/2 Peaehtree St.
Where, with more room, light
and help, I hope to serve my cus-
tomers better than ever.

In addition to my UPHOL-
STERING, A W N I N G AND
TENT SHOP, I will have the
agency for the BIGGS ANTIQUE
COMPANY, whose goods I will
be glad to show.

F. L VOL6ERG, JR.
PHONE IVY 8224.

The Shop With a "Reputation."

THE Gillette is the one Safety
Razor that is selling all the time

the world over. Enormous business
in England, France, Germany, India,
China.

Five dollars looks bigger to those people
than it does to you. But they measure the
price by the service it buys: the razor by
what it will do.

Gillette Safety Razors, $5 and up. ,
Blades, 50c. and $1.00 per Packet

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

Stop at
Atlanta's
Newest

\

and

Finest

Hotel
Winecoff

Blackstone of the South
Is the Hotel Winecoff

Highest Quality at Bargain Prices
We are offering the most select line of whiskies obtainable at very low prices. Our

warehouses are full of mellow aged goods that are famous for their nth flavors and deli-
cate bouquets. Each brand listed below is at a bargain price — considerably under the
market for such high-class whiskies.

We guarantee each order will give full satisfaction or we return your money.

Fine Ryes and Blends oi
Straight Whiskies

1 Qt. 4 Qts. 12 Qts.
High Ridge (Rye) 7 Years

Old, Bonded $ .90 $3.35 $ 9.6S
Three Feathers (Rye) . . . 1.75 6.50 19.00
Black Label (Rye) 1.50 5.40 15.60
Canadian Club (Rye) . . / 1.50 5.50 15.75
Upper Ten (Rye) 1.40 5.00 13.50
Hannis Monogram (Rye) . 1.15 4.25X 12.00
R. R. Sill (Rye), Bonded . .90 3.30 9.50
Hill & Hill (Rye), Bonded. 1.15 4.25 12.'50

1 Qt. 4 Qts. 12 Qts.
Sunny Brook (Rye), Bonded 1.25
Vondolia Club (Rye) . . . . .80
Gilt Edge Rye Blend ..... 85
Double Springs, Blended. .. .75
Saratoga Blend ..... - . 1.30

4.50 13.00
3.05 8.80
3.20 9.20
2.90 .8.00
5.25 14.25

Celebrated Corn Whiskies
1 Qt. 4 Qts. 12 Qts.

.$1.00 $3.50 $9.50Mudlick, Best Made .
Double' Stamp (100 Proof

Old) .67
100 Proof Special 60
No. 218 . . .56
Railroad Bill 53
Morris Avenue • .50

2.65
2.37
2.24
2.10

7.95
7.10
6.70
6.30

1.97 5.90

Fine Gins
1 Qt. 4 Qts. 12 Qts.

Crown, 100 Proof, Best
White * -67 $2.65 $ 7.95

Three Star, 100 Proof ... ,.60 2.37 7.10

No. 218 56 2.24 6.70
Railroad Bill -53 2-1° 6-30

, Morris Avenue 50 1.97 5.90

Apple and Peach Brandies
IQt 4 Qts. 12 Qts.

100 Proof, Beat Distillation.$1.50 $5.50 $15.00
Apple or Peach, 90 Proof. . .95 3.5Q 10.00
Railroad Bill . . . . . . . . .75
Lincoln County -. 75

2.70
2.75

Unless amount of prepay accompanies orders, all gobds forwarded Express Collect

218 North 18th Street Birmingham, Alabama
MARKSTEIN &. CO.
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Beautiful Event at Woodbine
For Miss Rawson and Mr. Smith

As a brilliant conclusion of the ae- were to be seen on all sides, and

Anniversary Dinner of
/

Colonel and Mrs. Lowry
A napm occasion at the1 Driving club

la<3t H v p n i n g , rtnd one unique, was the
sui prise r u t j at, wnltn Mrs Robert
J L U W I V entci famed in celebration of
the H C t j f i i ' t .uini\pr-5,u\ ot her mar-
i i <!,r i olonol Loxvr> had expected to
i l l rn qui"t l wuli a small pai ty of
f ic id*- but \ r ir Luvvrv arranged <i
t i n i i c i pat tv of sixteen guests, and,
it uninp; tlit wliite and gold brocade
suw n she wore on the occasion of her
^olden w« elding icceived her guests
at the P r jv ing club at 8 o uloc k, each
'ouple as they ca.me being a new sui -
crisc to Colonol L o v i y She A ore tile

Makes Face Young-
Tightens Love Ties

( Aui i l la . i n \ \ o m a n s fophi*re )
V f i e t fxi i i \ p r e s s i o n a wimkled face

Mid a fadcfl i o m p U \ i u n do moi e to
<1 i \ e t h f > male, uienibors from home
than la coi tuvtunlv supposed It was
one of 1 1 % K i t i t c s t d i f f icul t ies to ap-
peal *>n i l l i n n , f i e ^ h and elegant when
ni) Ucai ones i' ei P w i t h me But I
have o v t i c O T i e ill that I have
changed m\ mf>nUtl attitudo and I
now fi ' id it becond na tu re to look
(heer fu l l»ie pai tl> t<> tins, partly to
a i emar k$ible t reatment recommended
t>> a. f i lentl mv appeal ance has so
improved 1 loolt f if teen yeais youngei
than befo e

A simple face lo t ion made bv dissolv-
ing nn c.'unce ot p o w d e j p d saxolite in
a h i l f - p l n t witch hi/el , psoved a won-
d e i f u l wrlnkle-ahasei T still use this
occasional)} Tq renovate my com-
pletion 1 pur thaspd an ounce of ordi-
nal v nu reuli^eci u ax at m> druggist's
and b p f o i * , us rig this upv a maiveious
t-ansfoi m i t inn h i d taken place It
v\ aj l i k e leinovinar an un.ucjhtly mask,
reveal 'nK i n v. la te , a youthful com-
plexion of d i s t ' n c t i v e delicacy, clear,
whi t e and s c l v i t v I merely applied
the WAV. 1 ke cold cream before retir-
ing, washing- it off mornings Ten
<Jaj s t i e a t m e n t suff iced—(Adv )

pearls with which he presented her
on her \\edd.ng da}, and carried a
bouquet of vellow roses and violets

The decorations were symbolic of
tho occasion and as well expressed a
welcome note to the friends in the
compaii} who have but recently return-
ed from then summer trips

On the surface of the round table
aiound \ h i i h the guests were assem-
bled uerc au tumn leaves, which. In
t h ( l i r» h tones of red and sold, be-
spoKc the tttcr glow of lives which
have grov/n f rom youth into happy
matur i ty while the yellow chrysanthe-
mums claimi-d their light as the No-
vcmbci flowei In the center of the
t,tble was. a mound of flowers and fi>
llage, on the summit of which was a
miniature touting car bearing from the
mountains home-coming friends At
the base was a miniature lake, upon
whu h were pleasure boats, homeward
bound At each place weie tinv punic
baskets containing delUious bonbon1,
covered with little fringed napkins,
and souvenirs in miniature boats and
automobiles, all suggesting echoes of
faummei pleasures

The lights bhowed through gold-
coloifd shades, oinatp w i t h autumn
leaves, and the guost cards bore the
monogram pt the h6st and hostess in
golfl letters '

The miln d in ing room of the c lub
\\a& converted into a ballioom deco-
rated with palms and chrj'santhemums,
and after dinner dan< ing was enjoyed,
Colonel and Mis L.OWIV leading the
figures of the old Virginia reel and
the quaint steps of the minuet They
were equal to the occasion of the more
modern dances and the evening wat>
one full of joy lor them and their
f i lends

To Wedding Guests.
Mrs Ronald Ransom was hostess

yesterday at a piettv luncheon at the
Driv ing club, the occasion a compli-
ment to Mrs fharles, Richardson, of
"Washington and Miss Albeiterla de
Pena, daugihtor of the minister from
Uruguay who are in the city for the
Rawson-Smlth wedding tonight

The luncheon table was set in the
small dining room, and its decoration
•ftas in yellow The centerpiece was
an enamel basket holding Gloire de

Wear-Ever Demonstration
Today Miss Lobby will talk to you about Waffles

WAFFLES ARE EASY TO MAKE
Madam, you would have waffles for breakfast every

morning, if you only knew how easy they were to bake,
for waffles are the choicest food ever baked on a griddle.

Come in today and try a hot waffle and a hot cup of
coffee.

We shall expect you

2O°7o Discount
During this demonstration on all Wear-Ever Aluminum.

Highto wer

ries of entertainments which have
been given to Mies Sara Rawson and
Mr Marion Smith previous to their
marriage, -was the buffet supper and
reception at which Colonel and Mrs.
William Lawson Peel entertained last
evening at their home. Woodbine, on
Peachtree road. The assembling of
the guasts was; after the rehearsal at
the church, and those besides the bridal
party included the relatives at Miss
Rawson and Mr Smith, and out-of-
town g-uests to the wedding

Receiving with Colonel and Mrs
Peel and the guests of honor were Mrs
Chailes Richardson, of Washington,
D C. and Mrs William H Kiser, Mrs
WHliarn Tilt and Mrs Pb in i rv Cal-
lioun

Ihe house was beautifullj decoiated
throughout the hallway wi th its wood
w o r k of old Hor j and deep rose s'lades
having- deooiations of Amei iran
beauty loses Palms and house plants

,
chrysanthemums were lavishly used.

In the dining' roojfi, where from a
table circular in shape the sweets of
the repast were served, the decorations
were In chrysanthemums, massed
among the old silver ornaments, and
the silver candlesticks holding tapers
shaded in vellow.

There was music and dancing after
supper, and the occasion was a nota-
bly happy one

Mrs Peel wore a handsome toilet in
pearl-colored brocade satin, with trim-'
mings of point d'Alencon lace Miss
Rawson was beautifully gowned In
coral-colored satin, with trimnrings of
lace and chiffon. Mrs Tilt wore ciel
blue satin and Mrs. Calhoun wore a
black satin gown, with tunic and cor-
sage trimmings of gold net and lace
Mrs Kiser wore a flesh-colored c'hif-
fon gown, trimmed in lace and French
flowers

The wedding of Miss Rawson and
Mi Smith takes place this evening
Among those who will entertain them
on then return fiom their wedding
t t io will be Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer L
Moore

HOTEL
34&ST. EAST AT BVRK /̂E..1SIEW *XDPK.

ntrance

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges'*

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal.

j A K I r r*
per day—$3, 94. $5 46

S5, $6 $7 $8

" " $8, $10 SK
$10 si a. sis

T AR1* F
Sme'e rooms - -
Double rooms
Doub e bedrooms, bouaoir M

aressihg-room ana bath • u
Suites—Parloir bearoom and bath

Each room with bath

\mmir

No alarm clocks or frequent calls to dress and
hurry to the table when there is beckoning
to you— ' *

SYRUP
It appeals to little folks and grown ups
alike. ALAGA for breakfast puts a
smile on the face, a glow on the cheek
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
D MONTGOMERY, ALA. '

Dijon loses and vellow jessamine, and
four smallei baskets at the corneis
iheld roses and valley lilies Palms
and ferns desolated the dining room

lit the party were Miss de Fena Mrs
Ri-ohardson, Mrs William Lawson Peel,
Mrb William Tilt of NPW York, Mis
Hovvell Jackson, Mrs Wellborn Hill,
Mi s Milton Dargan, Mrs Boiling
Jones, Mrs William Kiser, Mrs Frank
Inman, "Mrs J K Orr and Mrs Wilmer
L Moore

On Monday afternoon Mrs Wilmer
Moore entertained a group of the wed-
ding partv at tea at the Driving club,
i n v i t i n g them to meet Miss de Pena.
who Is her guest

Mitcham-Lazenby.
The wedding of Miss Una Mitcham

and Mr Llovd Breston Lazenby took
Place last evening at 7 o clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs Augustus L Mitcham, \on East
North avenue

The house was beautifully decorated
With autumn leaves and chrysp.nthe-
mums The ceremony took place In the
drawing loom, where the bridal party
was grouped befoie an altar of hand-
some palms, ferns and pink chrys-
anthemums >

Miss Doris Mitcham was her sister's
maid of honoi, and Mi' Boyce Lazenby
was best man

Misses Elizabeth Peeiples and Miss
Hliaabeth Goldsmith were the ribbon
bearers

The ceremonv was performed iby
Rev Arthur Hale Gordon, and the
bride was given away by her fathei

The bride was charming in hur
goirig-away gown of mahogany brown
cloth, trimmed in fur Her brown vel-
vet hat was trimmed in fur and the
crown embroidered in ~old She car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride roses
and valley llliefi Her only ornament
was a diamond brooch, the gift of the
groom

The maid of honor wore pink crepe
de chine, with overdiess of gold em
broidered trimmed in fur and she car-
ried pink chysantihemums, and th2 rib-
bon bearers wore pretty lingerie gowns
with pink ribbons

An informal leception followed the
ceremony The bride's mother woie
a handsome grown of black chiffon
over wliite Jace, ana" she was assisted
in entertaining by Miss Katherlne
Kelly, Mrs. Clifford ^ Near, Mrs C B
Lazenby and Miss Marie Lazenby, of
Thompson, Ga.

Miss Octavia Neat kept the bride's
|! book, and Miss Mary Gray and* Miss
;. May Henderson served punch during
| the evening.
r ! After a wedding trip to points in
) ! r^orida Mr and Mrs Lazenby will
j make their home in Atlanta

Henderson-McDonald.
A quiet wedding yesterday was that

of Miss Flossie Henderson and Mr
Samuel McDonald, which took place at

o'clock in the afternoon at Wesley
Memorial church. Rev W. R. Hendricks
officiating.

M'isa Eula Hendeison and Mr D. S
Boland ware the onlv attendants

The bride wore a becoming blue tailor
gown and a velvet hat trimmed with
blue plumes. Her bridesmaid wore a
brown cloth suit with hat to match

Mr and Mrs McDonald went to New
Orleans on their wedding trip, and they
wore followed by the good wisht
many friends

All-Day Meeting.
The Woman s Missionary societv of

the Hapevillp Methodist church will ob-
serve the week of prayer service by
an all-flay meeting Thursday Novem-
| her 13, beginning at 10 o'clock

All the ladies of the different de-
I nominations oi Hapeville and their
{fi iends are cordially invited to attend
i An interesting program has been
I planned, and instructive talks will be
I given by competent speakeis

Bible Study Class.
4. Bible studv class to be conducted

by Mrs T R Kendall, of Gainesville.
Ga , will begin, Thursday morning, No-
vembei 13, at 10 o clock sharp, In St
Paul s church, corner Grant and Sydney
streets

All ladies irrespective of denomina-
tion, are invited to meet with us to
study the Woi d Please
note pad and pencil

bring Bible,

Elks' Club, Cafe.

THE

tailed vases filled with pink and white
enrv santhemums

The centerpiece of the table was a
Marie Antoinette basket filled with
•pink and white chrv santhemums, the
handle tied with pink tulle 13n-
«iJci , s tlie basket were small vases
tilled with pink roses and pink
rotes decorated the silver platters
from which delicacies were served S1I-
vei dishes held pink and white con-
white confections, and all other de-
fections, and all other details of the
pletty table were in pink and white

A bright feature was the beautiful
musical program given by artists on
the harp and violin during the lunch-
eon

Seventy-flve guests were entertained

Miss Greene's Tea.
A large afteinoon affair yesterday

was the tea given by Miss Evelyn
Greene, at the home of iher parents,'
Mr and Mrs W D Greene, In Druid I
Hills, when she entertained seveial
hundred guests They were invited to
meet her attractive guest, Miss Bmily
Arriugton, of Rome, and a delightful
hospitality was extended them.

Autumn foliage in all its brilliance
of color was used in effective decora-
tion throughout the reception floor,
and palms and ferns added their fes-
tive air. and a bank of them formed a
background for the receiving party in
the drawing room

The pretty debutante hostess, one
of the most chaiming members of the
jo linger set, wore ciel blue charmeuse,
the corsage of lace and chiffon having
finish in lavender Miss Arrington
wore white charmeuae and lace, with
a touch of cerJse Mrs. Greene wore
black crepe meteor and lace Miss
Sarah Thames, of Ntewnan, wore white
crepe de chine, with tunic of chiflton
and crvstal

Miss Mary Butler and Miss Carrie
Peabody served punch, and in the le-
ceiving party were Mrs Forrest Adair,
Mrs Robert Giegg, Mis. Prank Adair,
Mrs George Dillon, Mrs Allison
Greene, Mrs Forrest Adair, Jr, Mrs
T B Thames of Newnan, Miss Doro-
thy Judkins of Virginia, Miss Helen
McCullough, Miss Mamie Anslev, Miss
Jessie Thomipson, Miss Thornton
Clarke, Miss Bertiha Moore, Miss Mary
Walker and Miss Sarah Thames of
Newnan

At 6 o'clock a number of gentlemen
called

Mrs. Foster Visits Chapter.
Mis Sheppard W Foster, state re-

gent, Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will go to Greenville today,
wheie she will be present at a meeting
of the David Merlwether chapter A
reception to Mrs Foster will follow the
chapter meeting While in Greenville
Mrs Foster will be the guest of Mrs.
J L Strozler.

Mrs Foster will be present at a Joint
meeting of the chapters in Columbus on
Thursday Mrs R P Spencer will be
Mrs Foster's hostess while in Oolum-
bus.

For Wedding Party.
Mr. and Mrs Frank J Cohen enter-

tained at a buffet supper last evening
at their home on Dast North avenue
after tho rehearsal for the wedding
of their daughter, Miss Rae Cohen, and
Mr Emanuel Levy, of Dallas, Tex-as.
The guests included the wedding party
and out-of-town guests

Mrs. Lewis to Entertain.
Mrs J H Lewis will entertain about

one hundred and fifty eruests at an
afternoon tea November 26 at t he
Piedmont Driving club in comtpliment
to Mrs Robert Yancey, of New York,
who will be the guest of Mrs Joseph
Raine at that time

For Mfss Tate.
Mrs William II Kiser will enter-

tain at a luncheon tod ly at the Pied-
mont Driving club m compliment to
Miss Diane Tate, of New York, the
guest of Miss Harriett Calhoun

FELT MATTRESS
The real mission of any

mattress is to afford com-
fortable rest

The mattress that furnishes most
comfort for the greatest number of

years at the lowest price i
Lux-You-ry.
Pure Cotton Felt—skilfully made and in

artistic tickings. Price $15.00. Ask your
dealer.

Binch & Spitz Manufacturing Co.
ATLANTA

the

k ^

The
'Magic Carpet
cf *St

ISOLD OUR LEASE
Building Must Be Cleared of

Remaining Stock

AT ONCE
AGOING OUT OF BUSINESS^

Another a t t r a c t i v e menu lias been
arranged for the luncheon today at the
Elks club, the ladies to be in charge

Then icbtaurant vesterdav was a
popular success and they invite the
pa.tionase of the publ ic for today from
12 to 2 30

The menu is as follows
Ham

Barbecued Pork
Apple Sauce

Candied SvveetPotatoes
Bean Salad
Elks' Pudding

Coffee
Music

A Memorial.
Friends In Atlanta of the late Eu-

penia Silver Cobb, of Macon (Mrs W
B Lowe), have leceived a beautiful
booklet compiled by a cousin. Mrs Mary
Culler White of Nashville, In memory I
of Mrs Lowe and dedicated to her
mother. Mrs John B Cob-b. Mrs. Eu-
genia J Culler and Mrs Rebecca Doug-
las Gunton

It is entitled "\nows Beyond Thee'
and contains an oiiginal poem by the
talented and lovely subject of the book,
with a gracious tribute from Mrs
White It is attractivelv bound in
white and silver. .

To Mrs, Bucknell.
Mis Boiling Jones will entertain at

luncheon Saturdaj, the 22d, at home
in compliment to Mrs Howard Buck-
nell

To Miss McKenzie.
Miss Helen Dargin will entertain at

luncheon Friday at home In comipliment
to Miss Annie Lee McKenzie

Moore-Barrett.
Mr and Mrs Victor A Moore an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret, to Mr Fermor
Blanton Banett, of New York, the
marriagfp to taUe place in December

MISB Moore is one of the prettiest
and most popular members of the
younger set She is very artistic, and
will continue her art studies in Ne\V
York Mr Barrett holds a responsible
•position w(th The Evening- World, of
New York

Buffet Luncheon.
A beautiful entertainment of yester-

day wa1! tin- lunchton "-iven by Mrs
Smith D Pickett at the Piedmont
Driving club The guests were re-
cpived In the living room of the club,
wheie the effective decorations were
palms, autumn foliage and yellow
chrysanthemums Mrs Pickett wore
a handsome costume of mauve velvet,
trimmed 'with fur and having: a touoh
of rose. The coat opened over a blouse
of white chiffon and gold lace, and a
tall vases filled with pink and white
a white naradise bird

A corsage bouquet of pink rosebuds
and valley lilies completed the becom-
ing costume

In the dining room, where an ele-
gant lunciheon was ser- ed buffet, the
guests were Seated about the apart-
ment, which w'as attractive with palms
and ferns artistically grouped, and

Aching,
Tired
Feet
Make
Women
Irritable—
Expert
Treatment
At
The
Clayton
Parlors
Relieves
Foot
Troubles

= The

VREYOU IN THE CROWD?
Be One of the Lucky Purchasers of the

CLOSIN6-OUT BARGAINS Now Going
at Practically Your Own Price

S. A. Clayton Co.
BELL PHONE 1769

HairJrcssing
Manicuring
Chiropody -

36J Whitehall Strwt

PLAYER PIANOS
$550 to $1,200, Closing-Out Prices

$240 and Up
NEW PIANOS

$250 to $950, Closing-Out Prices
$137 and Up

USED PIANOS—No Reasonable Oiler Refused

Write for Our Closing-Out Price-Lists

EASY PAYMENTS
Open Until 9 O'clock Every Evening

Weatherholt Piano Co.
72 NORTH BROAD ST. J
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Society
Bacon-Passalaigue.

The marriag-e of Mtes KtlieZ Baily Ka-
con and Mr. Theodore Passalaigue, Jr.,
of. Charleston, v.-a.s a beautiful event
last night, •solemnized at the First
Blethodist church. Aftei wards the
bride's mother, Mrs. Laura Ellis Bacon,
gave a small reception at the Georgian
Terrace.

Mies Ruby Bacon, the biide's sister,
was maid of honor. Miss Beatrice Pas-
salaigue and Miss Geneva Edmondson
were bridesmaids Mr Edward P. Pas-
salaigue wa-j hf-st man. Mr. Roland
Walsh and Mr. Horace Brewer, of
Gainesville, were groomsmen. Messrs.
Ellis Ferry and R. L. York were ushers.

Rev. H. -M. DnBoie was the officiating
minister, and Mrs, Charles Browder, of
Sweetwater, Tenn.. a-t the organ, played
appropriate selections

The church was handsomely deco-
rated in palms and yellow chryfeanthe^
mums, and tne yellow of the flowers
was repeated in effective detail of the
wedding plans.

The bride was a charming picture In
her wedding gown of white crepe ciaar-
rneuse, with court train The corsage
•was draped with pearl and lace em-
broidered in puails and the angel
sleeves were of tulle. The bridal veil
was adjusted with oiarige blossoms and
the bouquet was ot bHde roses shower-
ed with valley lilies

The maid o£ honor wore yellow char-
meiise embroidered in pearls and car-
vied white chrjBanthemums, and the
bridesmaids wore white c-narmeuse,
their bouquets of yellow or' santh-e-
mums.

Mrs. Bacon was gowned in black chif-
fon cloth, and Mrs W A Kdinondson,
an aunt of the brido, wore black char-
meuse. Mrs. T \V Passalaigue, the
groom's mothtri, was gowned in black
satin and chiffon

An intimate company of fifty gufsts
were entertained at the leception,
which was iield in th* palm dining
room at the Georgian Terrace.

Handsome pa lmci < o n v e i t P d the at-
tractive apartment in to a gaidcn of fo-
liage, and a buffe t table at one end,
against a background of palms, was
pictuiesque in vellow its centerpiece
a basket of chrysanthemums

Mrs. Bacon \\ as assHtt d in enter-
taining by Mis James Law ton, Mrs.
James H. Bennett, Mr-> William Dob-
bins and Miss Pullini? '('he orchestra
in the mezzanine gal lei v u\ erlookuig
the dining room played b l igh t tnu.sic

Mr. and Mis. Passaluiguo went cast
on their wedding trip, and they will
make thoir home in ( 'hai leston, "where
he is piominent in social and bubincj&s
life

Miss Wooley's Pictures.
I£a \e j ou evei looked out from a

tenth story window ol on*1 of our office
buildings and seen, through the pur-
ple haze, the sunlight strike upon a-
•white wail here and Uvi<>. and turn
it to A pearl? Have you been a house
u'hea it was not a houbo, but a glow-
ing bit of color, or noticed the purple
and gold of these autumn dayt in Pied-
mont park? Have jou been that nft
between two rocky promontoi les which
is an Atlanta street, or the reflections
of the afternoon sun on the Candler
building

These arc the things Mis., TVoolley
has painted. In t w o or three =tndies
of Atlanta distances and in one of
Ponce de Leon avenue at dusk, she
show sespecially i harming color sense,
and her portrayal of Vtlanta sky-
scrapeib is not onlv £a\, but true

Miss Wooley has studied in Chicago
and Paris, and besides is f lesh t i o m
the scenes of the newest adventu tes
in the summer art rlabses of the north.
For tins, for the fact that she is a
fellow towns«oman, and for the work
itself, her exh ib i t ion today at Coles'
book store should be a center of in-
terest. All the pictures are scenes
loi ind about \tlanta

A LOVER OF ART

To Visitors.
Mrs \V alter Howard will entertain

at 5 o'clock tea on Monday in compli-
ment to Mis. Albeit Heyviaid and Mrs.
Homer G.igo, who aic visiting Mrs-.
John K Ottle.v The guests will vn-1 elude a number of the friends of Mrs.
Heyward during her former residence
here.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Victor R. Smith will entertain

at afternoon tea on Tuesday at her
home on Cascade avenue, in West End.

Mrs. Weyman's Luncheon.
Mrs Samuel T. 'We\ man will enter-

tain at luncheon Saturday in compli-
ment to Mrs John K. Ottley's guests,
Mis. Albert Hey ward and Mrs. Homer
Gage.

Mrs. Wright Entertains.
Mis Ransom Wright gave a beauti-

ful luncheon at the Piedmont Driving
club yesterday, the occasion a happy
gathering of twenty guests.

Old Maids' Convention.
Tickets, are selling lapidly for the

Old Maids' convention, to be given No-
\ ember 24. at the Atlanta theater, un-
der direction of Mrs. Georgia Duncan
Browder. foi the benefit of the Mineral
Bluff school Tliose who have not pur-
chased tickets should do so at once

1 Mrs. Daisy M. Downing
Marries Mr. John Toole

John F. Toole, southern district man-
ager for the Locomobile Company of
America, w i th headquarters in Atlanta,
was married late 31onday afternoon to
Mrs. Daisy M. Dawning; pf San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Downing came to Atlanta three
weeks ago and has been visiting Mr
Toole's mother at 22 Bonaventure
street.

Mr. Toole declared last night, when
seen at the automobile show, that his
wedding had been planned months ago,
long before the date for Atlanta's mil-
lion-dollar show had bee'n set.

"My marriage' has absolutely no con-

nection with this show," he declared.
"I have known Mrs. Downing for some
time. We became engaged wheft I
was the Stearns car representative In
San Francisco, and it was arranged
before I left the coast that Mrs. Toole
should come here during November
and. we would be married.

"The auto shoiw has made it Impos-
sible for us to have a honeymooon trip,
but I am hoping that as soon as the
show is over •we can get aiway to New
York or Cuba for a short time."

iMr. and Mrs. Toole last night re-
ceived the congratulations of the hun-
dreds of visitors to the Locomobile
display at the Auditorium.

Miss High To Illustrate
The Technique of The Stage

At the meeting of the Drama league
yesterday in the lounging room at the
Georgian Terrace, Mrs. William Spiker,
president, followed her 'beautiful lead-
ing of "Hindle Wakes" with the inter-
esting announcement that next -week
two extra features hax-e been inserted
into the Drama league program, and
the members will have the opportunity
to enjoy these as part of the cotirse.

Mrs. Spiker will give two lectures on
the technique of the dramatic art,
these to supplement the league's
study of the technique of the drama,
on which its efforts have so far been
bent. She will describe what is the
training of the actor, the actress; she
will explain all the things they must

know'—how to walk, how to sit re-
posefully, ihow to stand, how to paint,
as well as how to deliver their lines,
and control their expressions of face
and body, and as she explains. Miss
Dorothy HUgh, an advanced and \ery
talented student of expression, will
Illustrate Mrs. Splicer's words.

The lectures will be unusual and a
very valuable addition to the league's
already successful course.

Mrs. Spiker's reading yesterday of
the Stanley Houghton play provided a
fine insight into the methods and ef-
fects of this noted young English
dramatist, and she waa iheard with
enthusiastic pleasure by a gathering
of three hundred and fifty.

Washingon, November 11.—A pen-
dant made up of one canary diamond
weighing 6% carats surrounded by
sighty-flve smaller diamonds arranged
n a. pear shape and attached to a neck

chain in which smaller diamonds are
set, will be the gift of the house of rep-
resentatives to Miss Jessie Wilson when
she marries Francis B. Sayre in the
•white • house on November 25. The
members of the house contributed more
than 12,000 for the gift.

Republican Leader Mann, chairman
of the committee to select the present,
n a statement today, explained that

the committee studied many sugges-
tions and designs, and had the advice
and aid of Miss Genevleve Clark,
daughter of the speaker.

Mann Talks of Glfta.
"Many beautiful pieces and sets of

silverware were suggested," said Mr.
Mann, "but the committee finally deter-
mined to select something with more
of an individual and special character
than the conventional tea and coffee
service, with its accompanying silver
pieces—something which the lady will
learn to love more and more with time
—an ornament for personal use which
will give constant pleasure to the own-

-a thing of rare and singular beau-
neither ostentatious nor glaringly

and have your seats reserved
tra. charge for reserved seats

No ex-

Iting-Patton.
Rome, Ga , November 11 —(Special)

A most beautiful ceremonial was the
marriage this e\emng of Miss A\a
Elizabeth King to Mr M A Nevin
Patton at the suburban home of the
'bride's mother. Mis. P S King, on the
Summeiville pike

This happy consummation in two
prominent families whose names have
been linked with the earliest histoiy
of Rome, is of more than passing in-
terest over many states

At 7 30 to the strains of Men-
dels,shon's march the bridal party
grouped about an impro\ised altar of
torns and palms 111 the handsome par-
lor and Re'v AV L Walker, pastor of
the First Bnptist chinch, read the mar-
riage rites

Miss r: lad-is? Willingham. maid of
honor; Misses Nell Wright. Mary Stew-
ard of Chattanooga, Sophie Hughes
and Cobbie Maj Dean were the bride's
attendants. Mr. Will Patton, of Colum-
bus best man, and Messrs. Sam King,
Louie and Giaham AVright, Charles
Graves, Addison Knowles and Osgood
Willingham waited upon the groom

A reception followed the ceremony
and at a late hour Mr. and Mrs. Patton
caught the Southern train for Mont-
gomerv, where they go to attend the
Dexter-Maddox wedding Wednesday.

Noted Visitors.
Miss Margel Gluck and Miss Root,

two noted artistes to appear at the
Auditorium concerts, arrived yesterday
with John Philip Sousa. and the party
are at the Georgian Terrace.

MEETINGS

The Twentieth Century Coterie will
meet with Mrs R. M. Gann, 307 Lee
street on Thuisda^ afternoon, Novem-
ber l,i, at 3 o'clock.

Tho West End Study Class meets this
morning at 10.30 with Mis. Hubert Cul-
bcrson

The regular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Woman's Missionary associa-
tion, supporting the travelers' aid
work, will be held this morning at
10 30 o'clock, at the Central Congrega-
tional church, corner Ellis street and
Carnegie \vay. All ladies are invited
to attend

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. C. B Lazenby and Miss Marie
Lazen'by, of Thompson, Ga., are in the
city, ha-ving come to attend the
Mitcham-Lazenby wedding last even-
ws-

Miss Harne Stockdell has returned
to Athens.

*»*
Mrs. Lucian Hill is improving at

St. Joseph's infirmary, where she has
been for se\eial months

***
The wedding of Miss Rae Alexander

Cohen and Mr. Bmanuel Lev>, of Dal-

las, Texas, will be an event of tlhe
evening, taking place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Cohen.

«t»
Mr and Mrs E. W. Cline announce

the birth of a daughter at their home
on Myrtle street, Nov ember 7, who has
been named Berma Sidney.

*«•
Dr. and Mrs J. K. Gilder, of New

York, have come to make their home
in Atlanta.

***
JMr. and Mrs. T. W. Passalaigue, of

Charleston, who came to Atlanta for
the Bacon-Pas^alaigue wedding last
night, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Dodd,

»»»
Mr. and Mrs St. Elmo Massengale

have returned home after a ^ isit of
several weeks in New York

•»«•«
Mhs. A. I* Kvans and Miss Nfll

Wartihen, of Samlersv ille, are the
guests of Mr=i. Beverly D. Evans, for
the Baptist woman's convention.**rt

Mrs. Reuben Arnold is in New York.
in + *

Mrs. Colette Burden Harris, of Phil-
adelphia, is the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Scully, on her way to Florida.
Miss Scully gave a pretty luncheon of
ten covers Monday in her honor.

**3
Misa Pauline Gilder, of Newberry,

S. C, is the. guest of Mrs. A O. John-
son She will be informally entertain-
ed during her visit here.

13 •»*

Miss Lillian Jones, of Waynesboro,
is a charming guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weller.

«**
Mrs. Dalton, registrar for Atlanta

chapter, U. D C., has left for New Or-
leans to attend the convention.

• »*
Mrs. S. J. Tribble, of Athens, is the

guest of Mrs. S. K. Dick, at the Geor-
gian Terrace

YOUNG COUPLE WED

AT CONVENTION OF
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Macon, Ga.. November 11—(Special.)
While the session of the state con-
vention of the Christian church was in
progress this afternoon, the organist
began playing a wedding march and
down the aisle marched a young cou-
ple. Before the audience realized
what was happening they reached the
altar, where they were met by Rev.
John H. Wood, secretary of the con-
vention. Not until then did the audi-
ence realize they were about to wit-
ness a wedding ceremoiij.

In a few minutes the minister had
said the necessary words and, shaking
hands -with the couple, dismissed them
but instead of leaving the church they
took their seats toward tne front and
the business of the convention pro-
ceeded.

They were Miss Jessie Mae Osborn,
of Watkinsville, and Robert Nichold-
son, of Fort Valley, both delegates to
the convention.

Mr. Nicholdson is a graduate of the
law school of the University of Geor-
gia and is practicing at Fort Valley

Three
Reasons

Why

POSTUM
Instead of Coffee

A Food
Drink

Postum made of choice whole wheat, roast-
ed, with a small portion of New Orleans
molasses, contains the nutritive elements of
the grain, and is wholesome and nourishing.
Coffee has no food value whatever.

Has Fine "Postum has a dark, seal "brown color, which
_,| changes to rich golden brown when cream is added.
Flavour It 3ias a delightful aroma, and a rich, snappy fla-

vour quite similar to that of Old Dutch Java.

Free From Postum is absolutely free from any drug. Coffee
|-v f-ontains caffeine, a poisonous drug—about 2i/>
LJrilgS grains to the «up. It often causes biliousness"

headaches, heart agitation, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, and other ills. Postum, being pure and
free from caffeine or any other drug, may be
used freely by young and old.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well boiled to bring out the flavour and food

value.
Instant Postum is a sohzble powder. Made instantly by stirring a spoon-

ful in a cup of hot water—with sugar and cream added.
If coffee don't agree, try POSTUM-

"There's a Reason"

FOR ISSIE WILSON
Members of Congress Select a

Dazzling Present for the
White House Bride.

W. P. Harmon's Death
Reveals His Marriage

to Adele Ritchie

Savannah, Ga., November 11.—(!Spe-
clal.)—Wayman P. Harmon, reputed to
have been the best athlete the tJniver-
sity of Georgia ever turned out, who
died in Colorado last week, kept his
marriage to a pretty concert singer.
Miss. Adele Ritchie, of Canton, 111., se-
cret for two years. His family In Sa-
vannah learned of it when te body
was brought here for interment.

Young Harmon married Miss Ritchie
at Pueblo, Colo., two years ago, when

e
ty,
ornate.

on both sides objected and they
were married secretly.

KILLED IN TELFAIR

Man Named Brown Slain by
George Williams.

Fitzgerald, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Late last night a man named
Brown, living near the Fitzgerald cot-
ton mills, was shot and killed in Tel-
fair county, at Lumpkin's ferry, by
George Williams. The particulars are
not to be had at this, time.

A neg\ro nafmed Tuggles was killed
at the Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic shops this morning by an un-
knotwn negro, who escaped The men
were playing craps, and the one get-
ting beat killed the man, Tuggles, with
a shotgun.

A Novel 'Insurance Ruling.
A novel rulln, but one which most

persons will regard as founded on com-
mon sense,- was recently made in the
case of a Christian Scientist who ap-
plied for b. policy in a prominent In-
surance companv. The applicant was

GLASSES PITTED.
The greatest economy in the -world—

taking care of your eyes. We will Bt
the correct lenses In the latest style
mountings at moderate P«ces. A.. K.
Hawkes Co., Opticians, 14 Whitehall
street.—(adv.!

KIMBALL PIANOS

Cares Old Sates, Other R«nicdieH Won't Care
Tho Ti-orst cases, no matter of how long
standing, are cured by the nonderful, old re-

late. \lllable Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil.
'As the love and respect of the whole ; Relieves pain and heals at the same time.

American people will go with Miss Wil-
son through her entire life, this unique
reminder of that love will always be
with her undimmed and untarnished
by the lapse of years."

The gift will be in a jewelry box
with the following inscription:

"Presented to Miss Jessie Wloodrow
Wilson by the members of the United
States house of representatives as a
token of their affectionate1 interest and
regard, on her marriage, November 25,
1913."

When Senator Marline's clerical
force reached his office today they
found a waiting line of well-dressed,
eager- eyed men who appeared too
prosperous for ofticeseekers. Some-
what bewildered, a clerk opened the
office door and the -waiting line pass-
ed through, each man with a card,
each card inscribed, "Mr. So and So,
representing such and such, jewelers."

A new procession appeared intermit-
tently all day and every mail brought
catalogs from some would-be purveyor
of jewels and silverware to the sena-
'or from New Jersey, who has under-
taken to buy a -wedding present on
behalf of the senate for Miss Wilson.

Wedding Cuke 1m Baked.
New Tork, November 11. — Miss Jessie

Wilson's wedding cake waa baked here

2Bc, BOc., $1.00.

first layer of the cake is four
Inches thiok and twenty-two inches
across. When ready for the knife, the
cake will weigh 13'5 pounds and will
be two and one-half feet tall, if one
counts the vase of "white orchids to
be placed on top. It will cost about
1500 and will contain nineteen ingre-
dients. In 2,000 dainty white boxes,
•led with satin ribbon, the ca/lce will
be distributed, each box the proper
size to go under one's pillow to dream

Over the bodv of the ca,ke will to"
molded a thick white icing scroll work.
'Then'' to Quote -the artist who is

making it, "there will be a design for
the initials of the bride and bride-
groomTdone in silver. And then there
will be lilies o-f the valley in white
sugar on the sides."

GOVERNOR AND WIFE
WILL TODAY ATTEND

FAIR IN SPALDING
Griffin, Ga.. November 11.—Despite

the very inclement weather of yester-
day and today the Griffin-Spalding
county fair, which opened Monday
morning, is enjoying a splendid at-
tendance and a high degree of en-

The most notable day of the fair
week will be tomorrow, when a holi-
day will be declared by the business
men of the city and when Governor
Slaton and his party will visit the
city and fair.

Elaborate arrangements nave Been
made for the entertainment of Gover-
nor and Mrs. Slaton during their stay
here. The executive party will arrive
here at 2 o'clock, and will be met at
the station by a reception committee
of citizens, both ladies and gentlemen,
the Splading Grays military company
and the Fifth Regiment band. An au-
tomobile ride over the town, which was
the boyhood home of the governor, will
be given before the visit to the fair
grounds. At the fair grounds Gov-
ernor Slaton will address the people
and inspect the exhibits of the Spald-
ing county farmers.

The reception committee to greet
the governor's party will consist of the
following named persons: Judge W. H.
Beck, chairman. Hon. A. P. Patterson,
president of the fair association.
Mayor J. H. Stnith, J. W. Gresham and
W. B Royster, president and secretary
of the Griffin Board of Trade; M. F.
Carson, Douglas BoJ^ J. J. Flynt, J.
A. Morrow, Mrs. R. T. Daniels, Mrs.
W. E. H. Searcy, Jr., Mrs. "W. H. Beck
and Mrs Douglas BoyS.

The governor's party will return to
Atlanta In the evening.

SHERIFF OF CHATHAM
WON'T MAKE RAIDS
ON OWN INITIATIVE

First In the fleld, we secured
and hold the Exclusive Agency
for the leading Manufacturer*.

Largest In «alo8, we base our
price* on the maximum factory
discount.

Call and Inspect our select
•tock of Pianos and Pfayer-
planoi, OP write for descriptive
catalogues.
Our Motto Tor nearly half a

Century —
Lowest prices, Largest sale*'

Savannah, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-.
cial.)—"Under warraivts properly sign-
ed and made out, I would raid every
roadhouse from one end of Chatham
county to *he other." said Sheriff Mer-
rltt W. Dlxon today, "but I cannot, oh
my own initiative, make any raids"

Sheriff Dlxon had been told that many
complaints had been heard lately about
the alleged illegal sale of liquor and
of disorderly conduct at roadhouses
near Savannah. He was asked if he
Intends to raid any of these houses,
if the complaints were made to him.

Mayor Davant today revoked the li-
censes of two saloons.

FORT SCREVEN TROOPS
KEPT WITHIN POST

Savannah, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Strict regulations governing the
absence of soldiers from Fort Screven
are being enforced, following a cipher
message received yesterday by Colonel
Walke from the war department.

Ju&t what this message contained
is a matter of conjecture, tl is known,
however, at the post that all requests
forv leaves of absence from the post
for periods of over five hours have been
refused.

This is the flrst time recently that
such restrictions have been placed on
the soldiers. This order just at'this
time has caused considerable comment
at th*> post.

It is 'believed that it is the result
of the tense relationship between Mex-
ico and the United States. ^

FIREBUGS SOUGHT
IN WAYCROSS BLAZE

Waycross, Ga., November 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Following th6 destruction by
fire of a large negro house, a store,
restaurant and dwelling house here
early today. Chief E. C. Hall, of the
fire department, began an investiga-
tion because of reports made to him
concerning the origin of the fire.

Incendiarism is suspected. The loaa
is estimated at $5,000, with partial in-
surance. For a while high winds
threatened a large section In the
neighborhood of the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic terminals, but the
•work of the firemen checked tb«
flame*. ;

The Artist's\
Choice

J0w<v PHILIP SO US A
The March King, says:

"The Kimbalt Piano is First-Class in, Every
" Respect.''

Supreme Confidence
in Kimball Pianos

When a manufacturer marks his wares in
plain figures which show just the price at which they •
can be had—no more, no less—then his confidence in
the MERIT of his goods is put to the

Supreme Test
It is a sign that he has tested their values at
Che hands of the buying public. Kimball pianos have
received the verdict of 250,000 purchasers, among
whom are hundreds of the world's great lights and
guides in al1 that pertains to music.

Kimball Pianos—Kimball
Player Pianos

Here you have the choicest of designs and a
large and complete stock from which to select—in-
struments,, to suit everyone. Also, a new and very
complete stock of Music Rolls for all 88-note player
pianos. All are sold according to the best standards
of merchandising.
We are offering a strong array of values^in used up-
rights and player pianos.

W.W. Kimball Co.
Branch Store

94 N. Pryor Street

H,R.CALEF,Mgr.

You SAVE
WHEN |
YouBUY i

If ticketed Sr
The

fomra
imitecfi

You. lick in cars of steeU on rails of*
steel - ond S£$ "Santa Fe oil ilie wap"

Do you play golf? Bo you enjoy autoing on perfect highways ? Or do
you prefer a Walk dojvn lanes of 'pepper trees and palms ? Spend this winter
in California, and you will experience all the charms of outdoor life in a
semi-tropic environment. On the way visit the Grand Canyon.

,

The California Limited is an all-steel Pullman train,
exclusively for first-class travel. Runs daily between
Chicago, kanSasCity, Loa -Angeles, San Diego, Oak-
land and San Francisco, with Pullman for Grand
Canyon. Fred Harvey dining-car meals are served.

Four other Santa Fe trains to California. Three
run daily; these carry standard. Pullmans, tourist
sleepers and chair ears; all classes of tickets ronored.

The Santa Fe de-Luxe, between Chic&go, Kansas City
and Jjos Angeles, runs once a week in winter; Amer-
ica's finest train—"extra, fast, extra, fine, extra fare.1'.

The only railroad under one management through
to California; double-tracked half way; safety block-
eignala "all the w»y."

Jno. D. Carter, Sou. "ow. Agt,
1»N. Piyor SL, Atlanta, <3a.

Phone, M»in 8*8.

•Remember the Panama Expositions at San Francisco and San Diego in 1915 — a>
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EMPIRE LEAGUE IS
GEORGIAJWE LEAGUE

Name Changed at Meeting of
Directors—I. J. Kalmon Is

Elected President.

' Cordele, Ga., November 11.-—At the
annual meeting of ' the directors of the
Empire State league, held here to-
night, I. J. Kalmon, of Americus, was
elected president; James Sinclair, of
Wayeross, vice president. The presi-
dent was given authority .to name the
secretary-treasurer. - (
' The directors decided to change the

name of the league from the Empire
State to the Georgia State league.

Prior to the election of Mr. Kalmon.
i. B, Jemison, of Thomasville. brother
of Dicic Jernison, s-porUng editor of
The Constitution, was unanimously
elected, but for buKiness reasons de-
clined to accept.

Reports showed tho league to be .in
a,good condition financially.

Various amendments to the consti-
tution, opening date and other league
matters will come up at the January

^meeting, the place.of same to be an-
nounced subsequently.

The salary limit • is raised from
Jl.OOO to $1,200, the ful l limit allowed
class D leagues by the national com-
mission.

The session continued for. three
hours, and various details were taken
under discussion.

A resolution was passed • thanking
President Groover for the able manner
In which he conducted the league dur-
Ingr Its lilltial season and expressing
regret at hta retirement.

TITLE PREP GAME.

Impossible to Dope Winner
Here Next Saturday.

To try to dope out the winder in the
*ame between Riverside and Georgia
•Military academy here next Saturday
morning is practically impossible.

G. M. A. rules as the favorite-, but
they will only win after the hardest.
hind of Bght, and the latest elope on
the game does not give them much of
a margin.

For instance, Q. M. A. defeated the
Georgia freshmen 30 to 19, while Riv-
erside defeated them 22 to 0.

Figure it out for yourself. It looks
like the G. M. A. bunch has a little
better scoring machine than Pviverside,
but the defensive tactics of the latter
appear to be the better.

To our way of thinking, it is an
•ven prop6sltion any .way that you
look at it.

Jim Preas Barred By 5. /. A. A.
Nance, Johnson and Alexander

Will Also Be Among Missing
The executive committee of the

Southern intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation has. at last taken action on
the case of Jim Preas, the former Blng-
ham and Riverside athlete, accused of
accepting a scholarship at Bingham for
athletic service alone. ,

They have debarred him from fur-
ther participation in athletics at Tech.
This means that he will not be' able
to play in his accustomed place at left
tackle for the Jackets when they face
their old rivals, Georgia, next Saturday.

It means more than this. It means
that his career as an athlete has been
ciuashed as effectively as a tackier
would on-the football field, unless the
committee sees fit to review his case
on appeal.

Future Action Possible.
But under any condition, he is barred

from participation this season as a
Jacket. The committee may see fit
to review the case and reinstate him
next sason, after he has proven that he
is a .foona fide student for a year at
Tech. thereby proving that he is not of
the, "ringer" type, but a good student,
who in addition, is a good athlete.

Preas Is all of this, and may bide
his time suffering the humiliation of
being debarred for something that
was .done a few years ago, when but a
metw boy, and without any criminal in-
tent and that is now being held against
him, where there are probably many
others who are more guilty—but who
have not been caught.

As if the Auburn defeat and the bar-
ring of Preas were not enough to bear.
Dame Fortune seems to have turned her
back on the Yellow Jackets again this
season.

Talley Johnson, the strongest defen-

elve man that the Jackets possess, will
not be in shape to play against the
Red and Black. His dislocated shoul-
der has not answered as rapidly to

I treatment as It should. He may be in
shape to play against Clemson on Tur-

1 key day, but not against Georgia.
| Alexander, who was the first sub-
tackle of the Jackets and who was in-

!<Jured the week previous, will also be
• kept out of the fray with a dislocated
j shoulder.

rJance, tne giant tackle, la also hors
de combat. Thfi string of boils on the
back of his neck have developed into

1 carbunckles and are giving him such1 excruciating pain that to attempt to
' play him would be a crime.

Patten wSxs reported sick in bed with
fever Tuesday. His exact condition is
not known. Even if he does play Sat-
urday he will be so shy on signal prac-
tice that it may hinder the smoothness

I of the backfield work.
Green Tncklcn.

! Two green men will play the tackle
j positions for the Jackets, McCord, who
was sub to Loeb as snapper, being
shifted to Preas' place, and Tate, a

i scrub, being shifted over to the varsity.
I Georgia will note this.

Beard, will play again in Johnson's
! place at'left end and In the event that
Patten is unable to start the game at
quarter, Fielder, whose ankle shows
signs of coming around again, •will hold
dovvrt that place.

The Jackets will then face the Red
land Black in the following line-up:
I Beard and Cushman, ends; McCord and
! Tate tackles; Rainey and Means,
1 guards; Loeb, center; Fielder, quarter:
ICook and McDonald, halfs, and Thom-
' ason, fullback. ,

Figures Prove Grant Field
Facilities Ample For Game;

5,304 Seats; Erecting Others

Under
By Dick JTemteon.

my signature in Tuesday

Georgia Changes Her Line-Up
For Game With Yellow Jackets

Secret Practice Being Held
Athens, G;v., November 11.—(Special.)

The University of Georgia football
squad is down to Its hardest -work of
the season getting ready for the game
with their old-time rivals—Georgia
Tech—at, Atlanta next Saturday.

Coaches Cunningham, Ketron and
Peacock are. being assisted by several
former Georgia stars in getting the
Red and Black eleven keyed up to its
highest pitch for the coming game.

Secret practice behind closed gates
is the order of the day. Coach Cun-
ningham has barred even the student
body from the practices and a picket
guard has been placed around Sanford
field to prevent any spying.

Powell and Henderson are the only

BUY YOUR TIRES FROM US
"*^~ rr—fcnrrn-a—Mnn»T-— T^—r~-IT j_. . j - - ._|- _r. - - - - _ _ _. -— _i.i

& In Case of Tire Trouble on the Road
Ring Ivy 2023 Atlanta 2205

and,̂  JFive Indian motorcycles on duty day
lf& night ready to come to your assistance. <©
® Our prices are no higher and the service free. ®
^ We sell all makes, but , recommend Racine ©
^ Trusty Tread (guaranteed 5.000 miles). Empire ̂
^ Peerless Tubes (guaranteed two years). •§(

I JolmsQit-Gewmner Co. f
A Open All Night, Every Day in the Year. fl
A . 83-85 North Forsyth. Opposite Ansley Hotel.

rnen on the squad who are not In tip-
top shape, and they will be in as good
shape as the rest of the eleven when
the Georgia special pulls out for At-
lanta Friday night.

Powell's Charley horse is, w.prrying
him a trifle, while Henderson Ifias not
fully recovered from the blo&y ojyer the
kidneys sustained in the Virginia game
at 'Atlanta.

An eleventh hour switch has been
made in the Georgia line. McKinnon
has been assigned to the guard position
held down alternately by Thrash and
Broyles thus far. Conyers, however,
is runlng McKinnon a close race for the
berth.

In McKinnon, the Red and Black has
developed a star punter and a man who
can, be relied upon to reel off punts
after ,punts after an average that
should please the heart of the most
critical coach. He and Henderson will
look after the kicking for the Red
and Black squad.

Smith at End.
Smith's playing in the Clemson gamq

has earned him the right end berth
and Conklin, rated by many as the best
defensive end in the south, will be at
the other wing and in tip-top condi-
tion.

Henderson and Turner will hold down,
the tackle positions, with Malone, shift-
ed bac'k to guard with the return of
Henderson to the line-up. Delaperriere
will 'be at center.

Paddock will call signals for the Red
and Black, with McWhorter and Carey
running mates at>, the halves and Pow-
ell at fullback.

Broyles, Conyers, Thrash and Pur-
cell will be the sub linemen, Crump,
Hitchcock and Owens the subends, and
Thompson, Logan, Dorsey and Sidbury
the sub backfield men.

There are others on the squad who
will' be carried to Atlanta, but these
men will have the call in playing in the
game if the occasion demands.

• A holiday has been granted by the
faculty, and the student body, accom-
panied by some 1,000 Athens football
fans, will journey to Atlanta on a spe-
cial train of fifteen cars to cheer for
the Red and Black. Another big
party will go over in automobiles.

morning's Constitution I advocated the
playing of the Tech-Georgia football
game at Ponce de Leon park on the
idea that it was the logical and most
convenient place to iplay this grreat
battle.

Since then some matters have come
to .my attention, ana I ihave been tar-
nished with some additional Informa-
tion that makes me. In all justice to
Georgia, Tech, alumni of both, and the
football fans of Atlanta, flop right
over on the other side and state that I
believe that Grant Field is the logical
and best place.

The game will be ip-layed there or not
at all. You can take that as authori-
tative. There is no more cfliance of the
game being played at Ponce de Leon
park than there is of /Its being played
at the federal prison /or at Griffin, Ga.

Accommodations Ample.
The accommodations at Grant Field

are ample. The only advantage in
favor of Ponce de Leon park is the
improved street car facilities. In all
other .phases of the argument , the
edge lies with Tech.

Professor W. N. Randle, athletic di-
rector at Tech, received a day letter
from S. V. Sanford, physical director at
the University of Georgia yesterday
afternoon, in wihich the latter insisted
that the game be played on a neutral
ground, stating that there had been
no previous agreement that the game
be played other than on a neutral
ground, w'hich, in reality, means Ponce
de Leon park, as it is the only avail-
able neutral ground in Atlanta-

Professor Randle, in a nigftt letter
to Professor Sanford last night, took
exception to Professor Sanford's state-
ment Chat there was no agreement;
and refers to a conversation and cor-
respondence that he (Randle) had with
Professor John Morris, who at the
time was physical director at the uni-
versity in the absence of Professor
Sanford, who was in Europe on a va-
cation. He also refers to subsequent
conversation regarding the matter.

Review of Case.
Reviewing the case: AH foofball con-

tracts in the S. I. A. A., of which Geor-
gia and Tech are memters, are ar-
ranged at the winter or annual meet-
ing of that association, or tentatively
arranged. ,

Returning from the New Orleans
meeting last winter. Professor Randle
broached the Georgia-Tech game sub-

me
or

VERYBODY wearing

Friday afternoon, November 21, Fisk
university, oif Nashville, will. play
Morehouae college, of thla city, for-
merly Atlanta Baptist college, a game
of foofball on Morehouse college cam-
ID us.

This game will decide the champion-
ship G* the south among negro col-
leges. Miorehouse defeated Flsk in
Nashville last year and 'brought the
ti t le to Atlanta.

Fisk can always be depended on to
turn out a good team, and it Is ex-
pected that the game will be thrilling
and hard fought, as both teams are
n good condition-

T?JO/ the smart long point collar
style a year from today. G^t your
'SHADOW collar now—while the
clever dressers are wearing it.

Ask your dealer for, 'SHADOW—the style with the
"Pliable-Points." 6 for 75c—;or'as usual 2 for 25c.

^̂ **""*̂  '

of Jars
Q/dest Grand "^—"^ /n America

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR CO., Makers, TROY, N. Y.

ject to Professor Morris and it
practically settled then, that the go.
be played on the new Tech field
Grant field as It is now known, con-
ditionally that the seating capacity
was ample.

This Mr. Morris assented to and
when Professor Randle wrote Profes-
sor Morris on .January 28, inclosing the
contract to be signed closing up the
game, he stated: "I have ommitted
the matter of park- rental, as there will
be no charge for :rental on our en-
larged field, wher* we expect to play
all future gamea."/

Mr. Morris signed the contract _and
returned
uary 24,
"I inclose the contract. I . .
to have it expressly uriderstood, that
we will play the game at Tech Flats
only upon the condition that the en-
larged field Is entirely finished and
will accommodate as many as would
attend at Ponce de Ijeon."

While these agreements are not in
the body of the contracts, attorneys
have ruled that a letter accompanying
a contract can be considered part of

it, with a letter dated Jan-
in which he stated

gardlng thoee, so we will also drop
them:

But the seating capacity shows this:
There are' 6.000 seats at Ponce de
Leon; 2.000 of these are in the bleach-
ers and therefore not available for a
football game. The main grandstand,
which is the part at the west end of
the field or down the third base line
for the baseball games, are also im-
practicable as they do not run
parallel with the field.

Thus, at a maximum, the available

KEEP LEAD
'INiliYBAnLES

Emory College, Oxford, Qo,., Novem-
Ker 11.—(Special.)—The Juniors re-
main in the lead on Emory's football
standing:, which is:

Teams— , . P. W. L. Pet.
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 0 1.000
Seniors . . . . . . . . B 3 1 .750
Sophomores . . . . . . . . 5' 1 3 .250
Freshmen . 3 0 4 .000

The Seniors secured a win &"ver the
Freshmen this afternoon by the score
of S to 0, while the Juniors scored a
victory tfver the Sophomores to the
totals of 13 and o.

Saxon carried the ball o>ver for the
Seniors In the first game for the only
touchdown of the session, after a
series of line bucks down the field.
The^'FrBshm'en played, their best defen-
si've game of the season, but w.ere way
off on handling the ball on the offen-
sive, as Innumerable fumbles kept
them from raining.

The second game" was tonight
•throughout, with the bright light.
Stokes, when ,he recovered a fumble
and went 70 yards tor a Junior touch-
down. The Interference given him by
Porter, the Junior full, was the best
seen on Weber field in many moons.
for he 'raced down the field behind

E l̂1 .« tt**™* *' f-3 '̂" lu-Kes aSCekQept°th?eeTSophomoreg
e"o?f.

level and when the crowds get around
the fence on the side lines these are
not available.

Against this proposition Tech offers
now 5,304 seats, all parallel with the
Held and all furnishing a clear, uno'b-
structed view of the entire playin

down.
In the last half, with only a few

more seconds to play, Demmond, a
Junior half, intercepted a Sophomore
forward pass and* wen-t. 30 yards for a
touchdown. On a kick-out the ball
/was dr<vpped.

The final games of Bjnorv.'s jnter-
fleld. These seats are located right_ in .class season will come Monday, when
the center of the side lines, making the Seniors and Juniors tie up, and
every play absolutely certain of being
seen.

To Build More Seats.
Quoting- from Mr. Randle's night let-

ter to Mr. Sanford, the following in-
teresting information is gleaned:

"However, to meet your contention
beyond all question, we are now build-
Ing more seats and our total capacity
on Saturday will exceed the total of
Ponce de Leon, including the bleach-
ers.'*

Point No. 1 for Tech and Grant fleld.
Other points are that there are more

side line facilities for fans to stand.
At all Georgia-Tech games there are
as many fans standing on the side
lines and sitting in automobiles park-
ed along the side lines as there are in
the stands. •

Ponce de Leon offers one side line.
Tech offers one and a half side lines
and one end. Ponce de Leon's ends
cannot be used.

Therefore, after • being convinced
Chat Teeh ihas been done a grave .in-
justice, as I, along with many1 others,
have underestimated the seating ca-
pacity at Grant fleld, I cheerfully make
the retraction in Tuesday's Constitu-
tion, and state- it as my opinion, as — _. _..
every fair-minded fan will, in viewing I Company B

NAPS MAY NOT TRAIN
'AT MACON M Alii

Boston Braves Have Grounds.
May Affect Naps' Games

With the Cracker*.

The Cleveland Naps are .not going to
train at Macon, Ga., next spring after
all. This announcement is made aa the
result of a .letter to the sporting ed-
itor from a Cleveland newspaper friend.

The Naps, bargained for the grounds
and thought that everything had been
arranged, but they find no,w that a pre-
vious arrangement with the Macon
Chamber of Commerce leased tho train-
ing grounds to the Boston Braves under
George Stallin-gs.

The Naps, therefore, are looking for
a training place, and it is said that they
will probably decide on San Antonio,
Texas, as the place.

This ;may affect the games that have
been booked between the Crackers and
the Naps. The jump from San Antonio
would be too long. But it is hoped that
they can come here.

QUERIES ANSWERED

the F-reshmen and Sophomores play.
•Should the Seniors win they will be
tied with the Juniors for the pennant,
and should the Freshmen score a vic-
tory over the So'phs, they will be on
even terms With their opponents for
•the cellar position. '

The present season is said to be the.
•best from the view of good football
that Emory has had In some years.
The teams have been more evenly bal-
anced, and the largest sec-re piled up
this season was when the Juniors won
from the Freshmen by a score of 20

Under thla Head, the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches of sports.

Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor The Consti-
tution: Please let me know what day tbo
Army and Navy will play football, and- I»
the game to be played at the Polo Grounds
In New York .

November 29 at Polo Grounds.
C. H.

AT IT

the above facts, that the facilities at
Grant field surpass the facilities at
Ponce de Leon.

An to Neutral Ground.
Quoting from Mr. Randle's night

letter again regarding the neutral
ground proposition, 'he says:

"There is no necessity for playing
on neutral grounds when each of us
have amiple grounds. We are perfect-
ly willing to alternate the annual
game on Grant fleld and Sanford field,
but submit that it would be wise to
play this year at Grant field, as the
advertising and tickets are already
placed for that field and we Would
probably flnd it impossible to secure
reduced rates to Athens at this late
date."

To back her contention that the foot-
ball fans of the city will attend the
games played .at Grant field, the Tech
athletic authorities are willing to show
their records to prove that at all

the contract and these letters are
treated as such.

Actually Seat* 5,304.
To get down to brass tacka. Here

B the actual seating capacity of Grant
field. There are 2,808 seats on th,e
west side, or concrete stands. On the
east side there are 2.496 seats, or a
total of 5,304 seats.

The other items, other arguments or
other reasons why the game should be
played at Ponce de Leon field Instead
>f at Grant field are nil, No conten-
tion is being raised by either side re-

ated in part, games played at Grant fleld this 'sea-
wish, though, I Son there has been a larger attend-

ance than at the game at Ponce de
Leon in previous years.

Specific cases are the Auburn and
Sewanee games. The receipts of the
•Sewanee game exceeded 'by ?200 the re-
ceipts of any Sewanee game ever play-
ed at Ponce de Leon, and the receipts
of the Auburn game exceeded any of
the Auburn games by $1,000.

Another point is that only twice since
Tech and " Georgia have been meeting

Company

Clubs' Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

3 0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .667
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
3 .000

G. H. G. Regular*
Company G 3
.G. H. G. Specials 2

Company H 2
Company ~

Games Tht» Weefc. '
Wednesday Night — K v. A; B V. H.
Friday Wight — G. H. G. Specials v.

Company C; G. H. G. Regulars v. Com-
pany G.

Of the four games scheduled for this
week in the National Guard basketball
league, only two w'ill probably be
played. On Wednesday night Company
A will win by forfeit from Company
K. It is probable that G. H. G. Regu-
lars will win from Company C by for-
feit on Friday, as the C team seems to
have gone to pieces.

One game remains for each night:
Company E meeting Company H on
Wednesday in what should be a splen-
did game, and the Governor's Horse
Guard Specials meeting* Company G
Friday night, which game experienced |
dopsters concede to Company G by a |
large margin. Company H is now striv-
ing to stay out of second division and
its game with Company E will be the
most interesting of the week.

Files Bankruptcy Petition.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Stanton
Henley, of the federal court, yesterday
(by Lint L. Ewing, who gives Luxomi,

F. D. No. 1, Gwinnett. county, as

ARROW
%& COLLAR
gf«r2»«M«» QMH.P..W. A C,.. he. Bdin

teen STATESTSJS

his address.
of it a' Tech- , rimsef

The petitioner, describing
' in "

Georgia game exceeded the maximum
seating capacity now at Grant field,
witho-ut allowing for the added seats
that are being built and wihich will be
ready for use on Saturday.

Talcing1 everything into considera-
tion, the game should be played at
Grant field. It's the best place, after
all. A two blocks' walk from the street
car line matters not, if one can get a
seat with a clear view of the game.
Grant field affords this opportunity.

WILL PLAY
&ge of 163.' Two and one-half pounds
to the man in Georgia's favor.

Georgia will welgrh, as A whole,
1,896 pounds, an average of I'i24-ll.
Tech will weig-h 1,886 pounds, an aver-
age of 166. Six pounds to the man In
Georgia's ifavor.

TENEYCmOACH
ALL YALE

*™™ttoaggregating

"SKIDD Y" We.ther Coming
STOP YourSrvIDS*uh

Nobby or Ch»in Tread Tirci
NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributor!
Z40 PKAOHTREE ST.

BLOOD POISON
Plxnplea, "spot!* on the skin, Borefl In the

mouth, ulcers, {ailing hair, bone pains, ca-
tarrh, etc., are symptoms. Delays aro dan-
gerQos. Send at ouce to Dr. Brown, S3&
Arch St., Philadelphia, for BKOWN'U
BLOOD TREATMENT. Convincing proof In
a 12.00 battle—lasts » month. Sold In At-
lanta at the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

REPUBLIC 'McW-TREAD TIRES

Safety, Economy, Satiitxction. They coBt a little
more but you get much greater mileage for your
TOone3r- The Republic Rubber Co.

237 Pe*chtree St., Atlanta

Changed Line-Ups
Give Georgia Team

Heavier Eleven
Th.e Georgia eleven win be consid-

erably heavier than the Yellow Jackets
when the two teams race one another
on Saturday in Atlanta.

There was not much difference In
Che two teams some time ago but
changes in the llne-u,j>s necessitated by
the Injuries of some of the stars
have reduced the Teeh average until
there Is now a marked difference

Ne-ither coach is exactly certain as
to how his eleven will line up, but
•they give the tentative line-ups as fol-
lows:
^ The Llne-Upa.

Tech—Beard, left end (173); McCord.
left tackle (170); Kainey, left guard
(169); Loeb, center (160); Means, right
guard (170); Tate, right tackle (169)-
Cushman, right * end (163); Patten
quarter-back <166); Cook. left half-
back (165); McDonald, right halfback
(162); Thomason, fullback (159).

Georgia—C&'nklin, left end (166);
Henderson, left tackle (202); MeKln-
non, left guard <173); Deleuperriere.
center (177); Malone, right guard,
(177); Malone, right guard (177);
Turner, right tackle (190); Smith.
righ't end (149)'; Paddock, quarterback
(155); Carey, left halfback (162); Mc-
Whorter, right halfback (186); Powell,
fullback (170). •

Note—These weights are w!th the
uniforms on and were made by The
Constitution's sporting editor.

From these line-ups- the (following
figures are gleaned;

Tbe Avtrnfr*.
Georgia will weigh, from tackle to

tackle, 919 pounds, an average' • of
183 4-6. Teeh wtll weigh 838 pounds,
an average of 167 3-5. Sixteen pounds
to the man in Georgia's favor.

.Georgia will \veigrh, -from etiA to end,
1,224 pounds, an average of 1746*..
Tech will weigh 1,174 .pounds, an aver-
age of 1675-7. seven pounds to t»e
man in Georgia's favtfr. , - =

Georgia, will weigh. Jn t!-a baoit
Held, 672 pounds, an average fof.•!•&•»».
Teoh will weigh 652 .pound*. »n *vw-

t r . i

New York, November 11.—Jam.es A.
Ten Eyck, the veteran rowing" coach,
now at Syracuse, will be engaged to
coach the Yale crews next spririK, ac-
cording to gossip in sporting circles
here. A meeting of the Yale rowing
committee will be held in this city
within a few days and it is expected
that a radical change in the'Yale navy
will be announced, including the en-
gagement of Ten Eyck. Yale's experi-"
ment during the past few seasons with
the English system of rowing has
been deehied generally a failure."

Attached Cuffs
that Turn

lurn
snirts

Simply turn the soiled cuffs over
and you have a clean pair. No
trouble. Exactly the same in ap-
pearanceastheregulationattached
stiff cuff. Saves laundering.
Doubles the "life" of the shirt.
A recent addition to the famous Columbia
Shirt—sold athome and abroad since 1875.

, In plain, pleated »nd drew shirt*. Fade-
i lets fabrics. $1.50 and up;

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc.
' •' _ New York,,:". • -

For Sale b*

Eiseman Bros., inc.
other good shops

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW
First Showing of 1914 Models

Sousa's Band
Concerts Afternoons and Evenings

Open Daily All This Week
10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

50 Cents
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OFFICES
SUIT

United Concern Alleged to Be
Trust — Vaudeville Busi-

ness Controlled.

New York, November II.—The United*
Booking1 Offices of America, promoters
of theatrical enterprises, are made de-
fendants in a Sherman law anti-trust
suit for 'J3,000,000 damages filed today
in the federal court by H. E. Marinelli.
limited, of Is'ew York, London and
Paris.
• The Central Vaudeville Promotion
company, Benjamin F. Keith, A. Faul
Keith, Frederick J. Proctor, Edward F.'
.Albee, John J. Murdock. Morris Meyer-
fiold. Jr., and Martin Beck are also

\ named as defendants. The MarinelH
I concern, engaged In hiring; vaudeville
I performers, allesres that its business
I has been destroyed by tl>e defendants,
! who are charged with controlling t,he
! vaudeville business In this country and
with blacklisting performers and thea-
ters in the Keith and Orpheum circuits.

Estimated damage to the Marine-Hi
concern is placed at $1.000,000 and un-
der the provisions of the Sherman law
triple compensation therefor is asked.
The break in relations between plain-
tiff and defendant, it is 'alleged, dates
from August 1, last, when' the Keith
and Orpheum circuits discontinued their
long standing practice of engaging
some of their players through Marineili
and agreed to engage players only
through the United Booking and Cen-
tral Vaudeville companies.

This, the Marinplli. company charges,
Is in vioaltion qf the Sherman law.

The Highest Tribunal Rules
Against Four, Gives One,

"New Chance for Life.

Long Term for Wife Beater.
Xorfolk, Va., November 11. — Shelton

Cherry, aged 10 years, was, by Criminal
Judge Barron today given ifive years
on the public roads upon the charge of
beating his wife and his 14-year-old
stepdaughter.

m

"Lest Yon Forget"

The Rathskeller and Cabaret
rjl North Brouil Street, Corner Hroail anil'Walton '
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Atlanta 1'boiie a:J3«. Karl T. Hon-ell. -Mgr.
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It was a severe day 'for slayers
seeking a new trial in the supreme
court yesterday. Out of five cas.es in
which opinions were handed down, a
new trial was granted in only C'ne of
them.

This was the ease of Dorsey R«ll-
ford, which came up from Liberty
county. The accused was placed on
trial for his life and an attorney was
appointed to defend him. The attor-
ney was given only ten minutes in
which to confer with his client be-
fore the case went to trial. This the
court held was an Insufficient time
and did not .give the accused a chance
to prepare his defense. The trial
court should have granted a new trial
and the case was, accordingly, re-
versed.

The cases at Shadrack Webb, from
Karly county. Dwelle Perkins, from
Jenkins county; Al-ba F. Short, .from
Worth county , and Jim Brannon, from
Habersham county, all convicted of
murder in the first degree, were af-
firmed by the supreme court.

Alva F. Short was joint ly indicted
with .Linwood W. Lunciy, his brother-
in-law, for the homicide of J. Douglass
Bass, but thfe defendants were sepa-
rately t r ied. The defense undertook
to plead the "unwritten law," but this
was -not admitted by tile court as the
slayer had not only had time for his
passion tt, cool, if he had been in-
f l i c ted an injury, but Had also written
tlm decedcirt threatening anoymous
le t te r s and had sought him out to kil l
him. It was also held that the court
correctly charged the laiv as to volun-
tary manslaughter and that t h e . j u r y
•.vas entirely wi th in its right in ren-
dering the verdict which it did.

In the ease of Jim Brannon, from
Habersham county, the court held tliat
it was unnecessary tor a trial .judge
if) charge the law as to circumstantial
evidence, where the evidence was part-
ly direct and partly circumstantial. If
the re were any .direct evidence upon
which to 'hang the verdict, the atten-
tion of the jury need not be called to
the peculiar rules governing the a-ppli-
out ion of circumstantial evidence.

PRESIDENT OF CHAMBER !
MAY SERVE ONE YEAR

The proposition to make the term of
the president of the chamber of com-
merce a one-year term instead of two
years will be taken up before the dj-
rectors of the chamber of commerce
at their meeting at 3. o'clock today.
The directors will also receive the
report of the mll'k committee, of which
Dr. S. A. Visanska is chairman, and
will appoint a committee to nominate:
officers for the ensuing: term.

President Wilmer L. Moore, whose
term of office expires with the close
of the present year, is decidedly in faVor
of having the chief officer serve only
one year, believing that a two-year
term is too much to ask of a business
man. Other members are also said to
be in favor of the change.

The new officers will probably begin
their terms in the new offices in the
Chamber of Commerce building. The
remodeled structure on North Pryor
street is expected, to be completed
enough for the chamber to move into
its offices by January 1.

COMMERCIAL BULLETIN
IS BRIGHT PUBLICATION

The second issue of the Atlanta, In-
dustrial and Commercial Bulletin, Is-
sued by the industrial and statistical
bureau of the chamber of commerce,
una.de its appearance Tuesday.

The eight-sheet magazine-newspaper
is replete •with news of timely interest
to manufacturers and investors.

The Georgia corn show, the Tallulah
Falls development work, thfe Atlanta
convention bureau, the now passenger
service to and from this city, tho
building- activity in the city during
the past twenty years, the plaza plan
and public school statistics furnish an
interesting' list of contributions and
articles between the covers of the new
publication.

The Bulletin is edited by W. H.
Leahy, secretary of the industrial bu-
reau of the chamber.

CASE OF JIM CONLEY
MAY COME UP TODAY

PERRY WINS HIS SUIT
AGAINST SHOE FACTORY

Mr. Mahoney

The suit of George H. Perry, which
haw been pending in the superior court
since .7 uly, 1911, and which was re-
ferred to Alonzo Richardson as audi-
tor, and in which the auditor awarded
t h i r Plant company, of Boston, a ver-
dict, was finally settled in the supe-
rior court Tuesday afternoon, after
bavins been on trial for five days.. The
jury brought in a .verdict in favor of
"J'eri-y, the pla int i f f , ' sustaining" virtual-
ly every conten t ion and awarding him
damage's of $1.599.40.

•Mr. Perry was represented in the lit-
igation by John K. McClelland, who
made one of the finest addresses for
his client, in the opinion of all who
heard it, ever delivered in a ciyil case.
The verdict is one that will be learned
wi th much interest by the shoe trade
in general, as many questions difficult
of so lu t ion - were permanently settled
by tlie decision.

"Walter R. McElreath was attorney
for the defendant.

PROTRACTED MEETINGS }
AT CENTRAL BAPTIST

Jim Conley, the negro factory
sweeper whose testimony was largely
res-ponslble for the conviction of Leo
M. Frank on 'the charge of having
murdered Mary Phagan, will probably
•be arraigned for sentence in the crimi-
nal branch of the superic/r court to-
day. On account of court business the:
negro was not brought from th«
Tower on Tuesday, Solicitor General
Dorsey explaining that the criminal
docket was too heavy during the day
to admit Conley's case.

DUFFY WILL DIRECT
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

M. R. Duffy, well known as an or-
ganizer and director of campaigns, has
been appointed secretary of the Red
Cross Christmas seal committee and
has taken active charge of the work
of placing the seals this year. Mr.
Duffy 's offices aru located with the
Atlanta Anti-Tuberculosis association,
seventh floor Oould building, in whose
interest the work is being done, and it
is here the campaign will be con-
ducted.

K. H. Cole is chairman of the com-
mittee and will have general charge

and supervi«lon of the work whtalk
will be dope by *• number of »ub-
committeea each he»d*d by a .chair-
man,' each of -which -will have charge
of a specific branch of It. Thus the
campaign has been inaugtrarated this
year with better organisation than

ever before, as It la anticipated that
there i» a great deal more work to be

1 "Wo have set our aim high this
year," »ald Mr. Duffy, "and that is to
sell 1.000.000 Red Cross Christmas seals
In Atlanta between now and Christ-

mas. Georgia : is expected to ^
2.000,000 of them this year, ana we
want to place half of these In Atlanta,
including College Park, East Point,
Hapeville and Chattahoochee, which
this year are in the Atlanta territory,
though they were not last year.

"FOUR"
Electrically started
Electrically lighted
Five-passenger

AFULL five-passenger touring
car; electrically started and

lighted; bloc motor with enclosed
valves; full-floating rear axle; de-
tachable, demountable rims; beau-
tifully finished and upholstered—
the Studebaker ''FOUR" at $ 1050.

Aren't we fully justified in declin-
ing to accede another value the
equal of this ?

The Studebaker Corporation
of America : ATLANTA BRANCH

245 Peachtree Street

$1050

"I can teach an implement dealer
—a hardware man—-or an auto-
mobile agent, how to make money
selling Gartercars. It' we had
s0me machines to offer, 1 would
not be so sure about it.

"But with the Gartercar a man can
go out and make money selling
them because they are simple in
construction. People are quick to
recognize the simplicity of the
Cartercar.

"Of course, they have to be shown
that the principle is right. That,
however, is not hard. Take a pros-
pect out for a ride and the machine
will do the rest.

"I can tell you of scores'of dealers
who have been selling Cartercars
year after year for two, four, six,
yes, eight years. The cars must
be right and the dealers making
money or they would have quit.

"Let's have a personal talk at the
Show."

Cartercar Company
238-240 Peachtree St.

Factory
Pontiac, Mich.

W. C. Mahoney,
Southern Manager

Rev. Caleb A. TUdley, of Central Bap-
tist church, will begin a series o-f meet-
ings in hlg church Wednesday night,
spea-king every night this wreck him-
self, preparatory to the coming ot Dr.
Neighbour on Monday of next wee-fe.

L>r. Neighbour Is pastor of the Tab-
ernaclu church, of Athens, and is one

1 of the greatest l iving evangelists. He
! lias had over 500 additions to his pres-
! ent church in twelve months. Dr.
• Ridley is to carry on a meeting for him
j the first o£ Decmber.

He . will arrive in the city Monday
i morning and will speak twice each day
for ten days. The day services will

j be from 10 to 11 o'clock.

FIRST BRIDAL COUPLE
COME TO WINECOFFi

Last night was the third time that
the bridal chamber at the Hotel Wine-

I : coff wa.s occupied for the first time
by a bridal couple. ,

: However, on the' authority of Frank
ITarrell, lessee of the establishment,
it was stated that J. R. Jordon and
'wife, of Anniston, Ala., "were at the
Poachtree establishment, and that they
were ,the first bona fide bride and
groom to stop at the Winecoff.

The two other couples who had had
the honor of being the first bridal
couples were found to have been 'mar-
ried, in one case, two months, and in
the other, orio month, before they reg-
istered at the hotel. .

the F»mou« .

• -"» Diitrib'utfd by "" A .'.
New South R.ubb<r Co.,
' • ' • • ' 249 Peachtree St. ' '^9999999999999999999999999

MRS. DODD WILL CASE
CALENDARED FOR TODAY

Special Exhibit This Week— Experts Will Show

How to Cat Fuel Bills 66%
H ERE is another astounding motor car advance offered you in the New 1914 Henderson— the

solution of the "high cost of fuel" problem by the kerosene-consuming carburetor, invented
by Bay Harroun, the renowned automobile engineer and winner of the famous 500-rnile race.

This remarkable invention can be fitted to the New Henderson if you desire. It will also burn gasoline.
The week of November 10th, Mr. C. P. Henderson, President of the Henderson Motor Car Com-

pany, will attend the Atlanta Automobile Show.
The kerosene-burning Henderson is on exhibition at the Show, and can also be inspected at the

salesroom of the Atlanta Auto Sales Company, 225 Peachtree Street. Interested parties will have
this opportunity to receive demonstrations of the mechanical perfection, the proven efficiency and
amazino- economy of the New Henderson. It is unique in automobile advancement.

Remember,' gasoline costs 20c to goc a gallon. Kerosene is 'only 8c or 9c a gallon. You can use
your New Henderson approximately 10 '̂OOQ miles a year on less than $50 for fuel.

Tfi« Barbara Dodd will case will
probably come up in the civil bi-anch .
of tlic. superior court today. It was j
calendared by the court clerk for "Wed-
nesday.

On account 6f the sensational1-fea-
tures of the case it is expected that the
hearing in superior court will develop
startling' angles. '

The contestants of the will declare '
they were left out of the document
because they would not agree to assist
Mr*. Barbara Dodd in poisoning her i
first husband. I

OFFICER'S LEG BROKEN
IN FALL FROM HORSE

j When his horse became frightened
at. a coil of wire which lay in the
street, at Butler and Hunter s.trepts,
Policeman J. W. Pate, of the mounted
squad, was thrown to the pavement :
late yesterday afternoon. He was car-
ried to C3rady Hospital, where it was
found that he had sustained a broken
leg and minor bruises about the head

I . arid body. The horse was unhurt. '

'l Guards Will Give Ball.
I The Preundscaftsbund'p home, 117% ;

"Whitehall street, was sriven over to
Atlanta's best decorators in bunting,
flowers, flagrs ami other attractive ef-
fects all clay yesterday preparing for
the grand ball to be griven tonight by
the German-American guards, Co. I, of
the Fifth infantry regiment, Georgia
volunteers. The German-American
guards is one of the best drilled and
most soldiery appearing- companies in
the Fifth Georgia. ,

The parlors, reception rooms and the
library have been most happily deco-
rated for the evening while the large
auditorium has been converted into a
ballroom with waxened floor for the
evening. One of Atlanta's best or-
chestras will furnish music for tha
dancers while a, large brass band has
been engaged to supplant the or- | '
chestra between the dances. ' '

Across Continent for $26
No carburetor made ever had a more grilling test than

this new burner of kerosene. It worked efficiently and con-
stantly for 3,600 miles—-from Indianapolis to San Francis-
co—on a Henderson, averaging- 16 miles per gallon. Anoth-
er make, about the size of the Henderson, averaged 13
miles per gallon, running on gasoline and the gasoline at
double the cost of the coal oil.

The Big Thing—the interesting fact to automobile pur-
chasers and dealers is this:

The kerosene consumedl on this long tour cost only $26!
There were four passengers in the kerosene-driven Hen-

derson. Divide that into $26. You have a fuel cost of less
than $7 a passenger. The figure marks a new upkeep record.

Harroun drove this new Henderson. The carburetor worked as
well in the. mountains with their rarifled atmosphere and in the
stretch of desert sands as on the level middle state roads.

The Henderson is the "year-ahead car." Tills carburetor is one
of these advanced features. Leading cars next year will burn Icero-
sene as well as gasoline. You can get this economy value on the

Henderson, right now.

Other Big Henderson Values
Because rigid tests proved that wire wheels increased

tire mileage amazingly, we use them on th.e New Hender-

son. If you drive this car your tire expense will be 35 to 50
per cent less. The* increased resiliency gives wonderful
easy riding qualities. It is an accepted factj that wire
wheels are more durable than wooden ones. Wire wheels

are optional on the Henderson. . ' • . :

Added to this you will find the following logical and
proven advancements in the New Henderson:

Left hand drive, center seat control—convenient at the driver's
right hand—the dustproof enclosed motor, electric self-starting sys-.
tein the Stutz rear system, cowl dash, cowl gasoline tank, oversize
tires, electric 'lights and a score of refinement features.

The Hendersons also have a light touring car at ?I,585 and the ,
Henderson Six at $2,280.

Evans Returns November 20.
I General 'R. K. Evans,- commander of
' the department of the gulf, will re-
' turn to Atlanta November 20 with his

I ; wife arid son. General Evans and his !
I i-family have heen spending some time
' oil their Mississippi farm, and were '
expected to return earlier $n Novem-
ber. The date -of their return' was ah-
naunced Tuesday In..* persoswj: letter
to friends In Atlanta.

Atlanta Attto Sales Co., 227 Peachttee Street
The 1914 Henderson, equipped with this tested kerosene carburetor is going to attract every one

interested in automobiles and in solving the fuel upkeep problem. Mr. Henderson will be in Atlanta
the week of November 10 only. Prospective automobile purchasers and dealers interested m the Hen-
derson complete line or the kerosene carbiiretor are most cordially invited.

HENDERSON MOTOR GAR CO., Indianapolis

NEWSPAPER!
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POSTPONE

Change in Program Made on
Account of Late Arrival of

Many Delegates.

On account of the late arrival of
many delegates to the thirteenth an-
nual session of tho Southern Homeo-
pathic a&faociation, the business meet-
Ing of the organization, scheduled for
Tuesday, was postponed unt i l today.

Despite the atna.ll number of dele-
Kates in the city last' night, the formal
icception of the organization was held
in tho parlors of thgr Hotel Ansley.

"Wllmer Mooro, president pf the
chamber of commerce, formally wel-
comed the convention ,to the i-'ity, and
a response was made by Dr. A. Leight
Moore, of Miami, Fla. Following ttie

iF CHILD IS CROSS,

Look, Mother! If Tongue Is
Coated, Give "California

'Syrup of Figs."

Children l o v e tlus "fruit laxative. '
an<i noth ing el^p cleanses the tender
stomach, \\\ < i and bowels so nicely.

A child suaply will not stop playing
to empty the bowols, uhci the result
is, they becomf- t icrhtlv closged with
waste, l ivci i^etH slujfgish, stomach
sours, then your l i t t le o;ie becomes
cross, hult '-"=irk, fe \ t»rlsh, don't eat,
sleep c/r act naUn.illy, breath is bad,
system f u l l of cold, has sore throat,
stomach ; i < _ h o or iliairhoea. listen.
Mother' He*> If t 'Mipruc is, coated, than
give a toawpoonfu l of "California Syrup
of Flsrs-." and I n a f ew hours all the
constipated v,aste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of tlie system,
and you have a well. playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of FIRS" because it is perfectly
harmlebs.; children love it, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowi»!s.

Ask ynu r d rugrp r i s t for a 50-ceiit bo t -
tle o' ' Ca l i fo rn ia Syrup of Kiss,"
which has ful l d i rec t ions f< r babies,
children -if all asjfs anri f j i s r o w n -
ilp.-) plalnl.v printed on t , i<> bottle. Re-
ware of coun t e r f e i t s sold I M > I C Hot
the genuine , madw bv "California Pig
Syrup Company." Refuse .ui\ other
kind wi th contempt.

formal exercises, the delegutes, and"
their friends spent a social hour.

The real business of the convention
begins today, when, following the In-
troductory address bir Dr. WelUord B.
.Lorraine, the president ot the associa-
tion, routine business will be trans-
acted. The report of the secretary,
treasurer, president and censors will be
read and passed upon. Reports from
standing and special committees will
also be considered.

The main event of the lousiness ses-
sion will be the election of officers,
vsftich will take place Just before ad-
journment today.

The afternoon's program, which be-
gins in the Ansley parlors at 2 o clock,
will consist of a discussion of the ho-

TO SUPPLY DEMAND
Ladies Write Mr. Cooper Re-
gretting They Were Unable

to Entertain Last Year.

meopathic propagandist^ led by Dr. j Walter G Cooper

° f t > S

FERTILIZER MIXERS
SEEM REDUCTION

Manufacturers and Railroads
Make Vigorous Protest

Against Change.

Among the letters which Secretary
jper, o.£ the Atlanta

materia medlca, led by j Chamber of Commerce, has received. hearing
Dr Dora Wheat. o£ Louisville, Ky.. and ! from prominent Atlanta women
rtinlcal medicine, under the leadership { tive to the entertainment of the Geor-
of Dr. Henry R. Stout, of Jacksonville,^ gia Corn Club boys, are se%'eral which

i express much regret that the writers
did not have the opportunity of hav-

Fla., -will also be held.1 The ladies attending the convention
will be driven about Atlanta in auto-
mobiles this afternoon on a tour of the
SUThe convention will finish Its busi-
ness late Thursday.

$1,000 IS NOW NEEDED
TO SAVE BUND SCHOOL

but surely the fund being
pay the indebtedness on the

Slowly
raised to ,-—„ - - -- .
Home for the Blind, in answer to the
appeal bent out three weeks ago by
the directors of the institute, has
mounted to a point where the contin-
uance of the school is practically as-
sured. * / .__

Subscriptions amounting to $2o8..>»
were sent in to the committee Tues-
dav. which, with the $1.654 previously
acknowledged, brings the total amount
to date up to $1,912.65, leaving- a little
more than $1,000 yet to be subscribed.

Vmong the subscriptions acknowl-
edged Tuesday was one of '$10 f™ra

tho Dean Guild of the Universallst
church. This sum was given to the
guild by Mrs. L. J. Daniel, the pres-
ident, and was part of the prize given
to Mrs. Daniel for originality
day's automobile parade.

in Tues-
"The com-

ing sctaie of these boys in their homes
last year, and the hope tnat they will
not be so unfortunate this time.

This grows out of Atlanta's gener-
ous hospitality, as the result of which
more ho-mes for tihe Corn club boys
were offered last year than could be
used, in spite of the fact that some 700
of these bo*ys came to Atlanta for the
corn show.

Mrs. Jack J. Spalding expresses her
regret that, although she offered to
entertain two of the sCorn club boys,
they weie not sent to her. Mrs. Spald-
ing writes as follows:

"Last year I offered to entertain two of
the Corn club boys, but much to my regret
they did not show tip. JMr. Spalding and t
regretted very much that we did not have
the pleasure of entertaining them and hope
to have them with us thio year"

Mrs. Anderson Wanted Boy».
Mrs. Marcellus Anderson had very

much the same experience. Like a.
number of others, she wanted to en-
tertain seme of the boys, but it seems
there were not quite enough to go
round. This year, however, with 1,000
boys coming to Atlanta, for the show,
the prospect is there will be enough
for everybody* Mrs. Anderson says in
her letter to Mr. Cooper:

"I Icno-w of nothing that would have
given me more pleasure than to have enter-

The railroad commission was en-
gaged throughout the day yesterday In
hearing the p'etition of the fertilizer

rela- ! mixers for a 25 per cent reduction in
the freight rates on acid phosphate
and kalnit, which constitute about &5
per cent of the ingredients of commer-
cial fertilizers. At present these in-
gredients bear the same tariff as the
fertilizer when mixed.

It has bee nthe policy o fthe railroad
commission to put all of the ingre-
dients of commercial fertilizer on a
freight basis when carried separately
which would allow them to move on a
fertilizer rate. This is irrespective of

days automonne paia.a«. *«= *.«•» ielv(Sn rae more pleasur,
plete list of subscriptions sent in t "es-, talned four of tha Corn club boys, but un-
day is as follows: 'fortunately none were sent to me; so I can

Dean guild of Ci!iv*ersa1Ist church. $10; onjy aay tnat i hope 1 may have the pleaa-
Chamuerlin-Johnson-DuBoBe, ?25; Kagan- uro of entertaining aome in the future."
Malon- r,,.. $iB, B. II. Grant, ?1B; Eugene Lee Hagan writes that it is evl-
V. Haynw Co.. 53 . M i s s Ca "£> I'" *',*»• dent that the Su.pply of Corn club boys
Samuu Young $r, Casli, JB Octagon cmo, was exhausted before he was reached.S-, ^eanebdav Afternoon club.ajt.5.!kC.?A.|ln ^ letter t(> Mj. Co(}por> „„ says.
Briami, ~ . * w'omen aio-' Thomas Thorn (_ "Your letter of the 3d in reference to the
^ ' , ' $.,- waiter Knight, $5. Hugh D. Corn club boys received. I regret to report
Flintier, _?-•>;. Vv £'_._'.._ I'gr}'„ r"l,,,,.i,,t aia-jthat we were not favored with any of the

boys last year, although we requested two.
Suppose youi supply gave out before you got

ben^vflV^AndJSS'VfS"' $C6h
5
aor;'0J."L. >oys last year, although we. requited two.

&>&•&>*>«. »; Cash, S2.50. Grand guWo^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ft ̂  ^ ̂  ̂
appointment, for our family as well as we
looked forward to the coining of v the boys
with a great deal of interest and pleasure,
and we trust that we will.be more sucsess-
ful this year and get a couple of the boys

total $1,912.55.

Mrs. Covington Better.
Mrs. Mary A. Covington, widow of

I,ouis T. Covington, for years one of
Georgia's most prominent citizens, and
mother of Melville L. Covington, pa-
role officer of the Atlanta federal
pemtentiarv, removed from the family
home, 1094 DeKalb
C',corsia hospital, 235
last week, is showing- a decided im-
provement and her relatives and close
friends hope lor her recovery. Mrs.
Covington is nearing her seventieth
year.

before your suply is exhausted."
Plenty of Boys Thla Year.

There is every indication from the
. _ _ „ , letters which are reaching the cham-

avenue, to the j ker of commerce tnat there will be
Capitol ^avenue, I Plenty of 'boys all over the stsrte anx-

" " " " ' ious to come to the corn show this
year. S. M. Ctfwn, district agent for
the corn elutos in middle north Geor-
gia, writes that there are 200 boys in
Cairoll county alone who "came
through." This is probably as good
a record as was made by any county
in the- state and all of these boys are
entitled to tlie trip to Atlanta. How
many of them will ocTtie is not known,
but it Is safe to say Carroll will toe
largely represented.

"The Corn elu>b boys," writes Mr.
Co-wn, "look upon this show as the big-
gest Christmas -hey have ever had."

NEW DAILY

Sunset-limited
Service

ALL STEEL TRAIN—NO EXTRA FARE

Commencing Nov. 16th
Ijenve New Orlonus 11:U() A. \I.
Arrive I.OS Angeles) 0:45 I'. M.
Arrive Sou *'ranclsco 1 :OO I*. M.
?Ncw Orlcnns to l*os Auj^eles

<t<) hour*.
JVew Orlcnns to San Francisco,

7O hour*).

Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
Other Express Service to Louisiana, Texas and California.

Call or write for information ancL,literature.

. EQUIPMENT.
1 Compartment Drawing Room

Observation Car.
2 Drnvt ing; Room Standard Sleep-

ing L'nrN.
IHiilUK Car, UUSSIIRC Car and

TouriHt Sleeper.
Oi! Burning; Locomotives, rock

lialuated, dust free road be<]«
automatic electric block safety

O. P. BARTLETT, Gent. Agt. R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.
D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

121 Peachtree St., " Atlanta, Ga.

'the -values of the different ingredients
moved, which v»ry greatly. ,

The proposed change is being stren-
usuously resisted, both by the ferti-
lizer manufacturers and the railroads.
The former say that it would greatly
damage their business, as it would give
the mixers in the interior equal ad-
vantage with the acid phosphate fac-
tories at the ports. The latter assert
that it would be ruinous to the profits
of the carriers. Representatives of
the Central railroad urged to the com-
mission that the proposed change
would cost that system alone $50,000
to $75,000 per year.

In fact, the railroads claim that the
entire question has been raised be-
cause of certain differentials in favor
of Fitzgerald, Pelham, Camilla, Arling-
ton and Blakely mixers, which, they
say, inadvertently got tnto the rate
books. They are asking that tliese
preferential he taken out and that
otherwise the rates may be allowed to
rejpain unchanged.

W. V. Hollingsworth and "Will Davis,
of Waynesboro, represented the mix-
ers at the hearing Tuesday. W. ' W.
Osborne appeared for the Savannah
manufacturers. John D. Little and N.
B. "Wright, of Atlanta, represented the
Central railroad. McDaniel & Black
appeared for the Southern. In addi-
tion to these attorneys, all the leading

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
FEATURE OF BIRD SHOW

SPEAKING OF
NEW MODELS

You auto see the latest de-
signs of Red Seal Shoes (Made-
ira Atlanta).

All the catchy new styles for
men and boys are on display in
our windows.

Come m and try on a pair
in time for Georgia Products
Day, November 1 8th.

We fit Atlanta boys from
eight to eighty.

Red Seal Shoe Shop
93 Peachtree

Atlanta Made Shoes

A special children's department with
separate judges, separate prizes and
separate exhibits will be one of the
most interesting features of the South-
ern International Poultry show, to be
held in Atlanta December 1 to 6, in-
elusive. This department was orlgi-
nally instituted by that beloved patron
of poultry raising, Uncle Dudley, now
deceased, but whose influence is still i
felt in all matters-pertaining to south-
ern poultry shows.

The judges in the children's depart-
ment will be Alt Bertling, of Cham-
blee, Ga., and S. J. Harwell, of Adel,
Qa. The entries will close by mid-

I night, November 21. The entrance fee
I for the children's department will be
i 50 cents for a single bird and $2 for
I a pen of flve. Cash and ribbon pre-
' miums, constituting the first, second,
! third, fourth and fifth prizes, will be
offered. There will also be three hand-
some cup prizes in the children's de-
partment. one for the largest and best

i display In the boys and girls' class,
I open to all competitors under 16 years
of age, entries to incUide chickens,
ducks, geese find turkyes; another cup
for the best pen in the children's rlc- i
partment. all varieties competing; an- |

' other, swkeepstakes cup. t

TODAY WILL BE FAIR
AND MUCH WARMER

Todav will be fair and much warmer,
according to the predictions of the of-
ficial weather forecaster.

Yesterdaj-'s cold broke the record for
low temperatures at this time of the
year, the thermometer showing1 24 de-
grees at 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Today the tenrperature is due to
climb to the 60-degree mark, and to-
night there will be no frost.

For the balance of this week there
•will t>e no further cold weather, so
^tlantans have been informed, and no
rain is In sight for this vicinity.

The entire south suffered from the
cold spell of the past three days. Much
damage resulted to telephone and tele-
graph service in several states, while
in certain communities slight crop
damage was reported.

The people most hit by the extraor-
dinary cold weather were the fair as-
sociations. Heretofore they have held
their fairs throughout this state with-
out fear of being frozen o>ut. but during
the past several days it is said that'
fairs all but closed down on account
of the inclement weather.

COL. DALEY TO LEAVE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Ccflonel "Walter R. Daley, president
of the school board, will retire at the
expiration of his term, and, according
to political gossip, R. J. Gu-inn, of the
ninth ward, is slated for the vacancy.
Councilman C. W. Smith stated yester-
day that he will offer the name of Mr.
Guinn and expressed the belief that he
will be elected. Alderman John S.
Candler and Councilman Warren D.
White, the other members of the ninth
ward delegation, are said to favor Mr.
Guinn's appointment.

Asked aibout his contemplated retire-
ment, Colonel Daley said that it is his
(present intention to leave the board
'because the meetings take too much
of his time. Hla term will, expire on
the fi.rst Monday In January, 1914.

Colonel Daley has served five years
on the board, two of which was as
chairman. During his term of service
he proved himself to be a most cap-
able and efficient member.. He gave
much time and thought to school mat-
ters, and his knowledge and advice
was valuable.

He succeeded Eugene Mitchell to
the presidency of the board two years
ago1.

GLEE CLUB SINGS HERE
3360TH PERFORMANCE

(President S. Russell Bridges, -of the
Alkahest, has received, a telegram from
the Chicago Glee club announcing that
when -that organization appears here
Friday evening at the Tahernaele au-
ditorium it will be their three thousand
six hundred and sixtieth public per-
formance. This Is probably the most
lanious male quartet in America, and
is being- brought to Atlanta in af;cord-
ance with the plan of Mr. Bridges to
give Atlantans this year an oppor-
tunity to hear the best singing quartet
and the best instrumental quartet ob-
tainable In the country. Tiie instru-
mental quartet is the famous Knelsel .
quartet, which will be here next week. J

Best Lump Coal $4:75. t
"Piedmont Coal Co., 1023."}

The lowest-priced, most economical closed
car on the market. Six-pasaenger»—4-cylln-
der— 20-horsepower. Price Includes two 6-
inch gas lamps, generator, three oil lamps,
horn and tools, including Jack—f. o. b. De-
troit. Get particulars from Ford Motor
Company. 311 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or
direct from Detroit Factory.

railroads wer* represented by their
IreJKbt agents, -who came to protest
against the proposed reduction.

Shot Laborer for Dmer. ,
Superior, Wls., November 11.—Joseph

Megewa, .a-memfcer of the
county' Aboard, today called up tho
Do-agla* county sheritl find Informed
him that he had Just shot a laborer
Whom he mistook for a. deer. He said
he would give hlmselt up. The deer
season opened today.

2

Ford Model T Town Car—$750.

Set of teeth (whalebone) CS.OO
Cold crown (22K) 8.OO
Bridge work 3.00
Gold filling- 0o
Painleis extraction Free

These prices Include •
guarantee. If vrc bnrt you you need
not pay a0 one cent.

R. R. Far* All«w«d 25 Miles
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"THE CAR WITH A CONSCIENCE

The Continuation of a
Great Success

The automobile surprise of 1913, becomes a
certainty for tbe season of 1914.

The Oakland has been the phenomenal suc-
cess of the past season.

Never before has a car received such un-
stinted praise.

Never before has a car .̂ been so generously
admired.

Never before has a line been so easily sold.
It has been the talk of the automobile world.

The history of the Oakland Motor Company
has been a steady climb upward.

Starting in a small way in 1908, the business
has increased steadily year aftei4 year until, for
the fiscal year ending July 31, 1913, the gross
receipts amounted to over ten millions of dollars.

We have been able to make this progress
because we have built honest, serviceable auto-
mobiles. A company cannot thrive unless it
does. In this commercial age, dealing as we do,
with a keen public, it is absolutely necessary to
make every purchaser an "asset"—a satisfied
customer who is willing to recommend his choice
to friends.

Good-will is a priceless thing-to have." The
Oakland has it.

Don't fail to carefully inspect our exhibit at
the Auto Show—you will see the prettiest and
best cars in the entire Show. . _^

Oakland Motor Sales Company
45 and 47 Alburn Ave. Geo. W. Hanson, Pres.

tfiWWffitfiSStfiWSlfiW £fii ffi KfflH^HSiJilfHftftF!

THE CAR THAT SELLS
BY THE TRAIN LOAD

A few years ago if a motor car got where it started for it caused remark.
Nobody expected it to getthere.
Today the motor car that doesn't get where it starts for is the car that
causes the remark. Everybody expects it to get there.
And when you come down to brass tacks, getting there is the funda-
mental joy of motoring. It's the concern that builds a car that can't,
that's the concern that's going out of business.
Did you ever stop to think how seldom it is that you ever see a Buick
hung up on the road? That's Buick reliability.
If you have driven over really bad roads and haven't seen a Buick plow-
ing right through it where another car is helplessly wallowed, you're
the exception; A Buick has pulled more cars out of a hole than any
other car on the market. That's Buick power.
If you are driving anything^but a Buick, ask any Buick owner how far
he goes on a gallon of gasoline. He'll have you beaten. That's Buick
economy. /

The Buick Overhead Valve
Motor is guaranteed to devel-
op more power and to give
more mileage per gallon of
gasoline than any other motor
of its size, either American or
foreign make.

Btiicks fot J9 J4 ate Delco Started

$950 to $1985
Every Part Fitted to a Hair's Breadth

RUICK MOTOR COMPANY
/

241-243 Peachtree Street

SPAPER
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M I T C H E L L SI X
At $2,350

i

The Mitchell Big Six is a classy, powerful, Speedy aristocratic looking car seat-
ing seven passengers and propelled by a long-stroke, sweet-running silent motor.

It has sixty horse-power, 144-inch wheel-base, 37x5-inch tires and a magnificent
spring suspension, proving to you that nothing has been left undone to insure easy
riding ana1 bodily comfort
In addition to the above the car is upholstered with soft ten-inch cushions and is finished in a manner
that will please you no matter how exacting your taste may be.
It offers more car, more quality, more comfort, mpre power and longer life than any car that is sold in America
today at $3,000. It is beyond question the high-class, low-cost car and you will experience a definite pride in
its possession.

MITCHELL 1914 MODELS
Mitchell Big Six — 7 passengers, 6-cylinder touring car, T-Head Motor,
4i/2x7 — 144-inch wheel-base — 37x5-inch tires ......................

Mitchell Little Six— 2 and 5 passengers, 6-cylinder, T-H«iad Motor,
414x6 or 7— 132-inch wheel-base— 36x4 V2 -inch tires ................

Mitchell Four — 2 and 5 passengers, 4-cylinder — T-Head Motor, 4^x7,
120-inch wheel-base — 36x41/£-inch tires ..........................

\ OQC
I ,O 7 3

<t» |
*p 1 9

SPECIFICATIONS
i

Mitchell Features—On All Models
Left-hand' Drive.
Center Control. '
Electric Self-Starter and Generator.
Electric Lights Throughout.
Speedometer.
Rain Vision Ventilating Two-Piece Windshield

(built in.)
Electric Horn.
Electric Magnetic Exploring Lamp.
T-Head Fully EnoFoaed, Long Stroke Motor.
Rayfleld Carburetor.

Gravity Gasoline Peed.
Long Wheel-Base.
Roomy Streamline Body.
Timken Wheel Bearings.
Full Floating Rear Axles.
Big Tires, 36 and 37.
Luxurious Upholstering.
Perfect Riding Qualities.
Nickel Trimmings.
Silk Mohair Top and Jiffy Quick-Action Side

Curtains.

The Car You Ought to Have at the Price You Ought to Pay

80 ^ears of Faithful Service to the American Public
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA, 316 Peachtree St., Atlanta
Auto Show— Main Auditorium

•IWSPAPERf
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RANGE IN CO TTON FUTURES.

ON HEAVYSELLING
Lighter Demand and

That a Prominent!mors

Itn-w «* TS*— •*•** CetUa.
1

Nov .
Dec .
•Jan .
Fab .
Mar..
April.
May .
June .
July .
AUK .

1 ' 1 IL-ut
Open|Hl«bl Low) Sale

13.28
13.04

13.13

IS. 13

jj. 06
12.89

13.40
13.18

13.24

13.22

13.16
13.32

1S.Z1
IZ.9S

18.02
.

13.98

12.38
12.76

13.21
12.97

1S.05

13.01

12.3'2
12.60

Clou,
12.86-87
13.21-22
12.97-98
12.94-97
13.04-06
12.07-99
13.00-01
12.96-97
12.90-91
12.BO-41

YTtrr.
Clo».

12.88-01
1D.36-37
12.13-14
13.10-12
13.20-21
13.17-19
18.20-21
13.15-19
13.13-14
12.95-97

Closed barelv steady.

- BMW* IB 3»ew OrlMiu Cottm.
1 t 1 l**»*l 1 ****'
lOpenlHtchl Ixnrt Sale! Clra*. [ Clooe.

Xov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May. .
June .
July .

13.18
13.26
13.26

1S.3«

13.40

13.46

13.07
13.32
13.38

13.42

is.«

13.07
13.12
13.13

13.20

13.29

13.07
13.17
IS. 17

13.26

13.84

13.51(18.82(13.34

13.04
13.18-17
13.16-17
13.18-20
1S.30-26
13.S7-30
13.32-33
13.73-35
13.36

18.22-24
13,80-31
18.82-83
18.44-4*
18.40-41
1S.42-44
18.46-47
13.46-48
13.48-50

Cioaed steady.

Memphis Firm Was toi
Issue a 15,000,000 Esti-
mate Caused the Selling.

New York. November 11.—The cot-
ton market was lower today, under
liquidation and selling, attributed to
some of the larger spot interests. Ru-
mors that a prominent Memphis spot
firm would Issue a ci-op estimate of
15,000,000 bales, ̂ and talk of a slacken-
ing trade demand, may ha*e been part-
ly responsible for the decline, but
there was no report of weakness in
their interior markets and there was

BONDS.
D. S. ref. 2s, registered

do. coupon ..' •• •• -• ••
C. s. 3s. registered

do. coupon »• •• .-• » ••
V. S. 43. registered .. .. .. .. .. ..

do. 4s, coupon - .. •*
Panama 3s. coupon »
Allls-Chalmers 1st ctfa.. ofd
American Agriculture), ctf. offered.
American Tel. and Tel, cv. 4s, bid
American Tobacco BB. bid
Armour & Co. 4 Vis
Atchlson gen. 4s

do. cv. <1916)
do. cv. 5s. bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4m
Baltimore and Ohio, 4s ..

do. 3 "̂  s, offered ..
Brooklyn Transit 4s.

»7

practically nothing fresh in the way »f £«n
crop news. Spinners were said to be

Central of Georgia 5s

calling- cotton again this morningr, but
the buying of that sort was not so
much in evidence as It was yesterday
and the market closed barely steady
at a net decline of 36 points on August
and of 15 to 23 points on the general
list. .

Liverpool was lower than expected
and attributed Its failure to fully meet
yesterday's local advance to New York
and continental selling. One of the
private cables also reported Increas d
hedge selling and the local market
opened at a decline of 5 to 8 ipolnts
under scattering- liquidation. Moder-
ate trade buying and covering caused
a rally to a shade over the closing fig-
ure of last night, but offerings In-
creased around 13.15 for January, or
about 2 points net higher, and the mar-
ke-t
the

was weak
clay under

Ind unsettled later In
renewed liquidation..

The close was at practically the lowest
point, with aJnuary selling at 12.95 in
the late trading or about 20 points off
from the high level of the morning.
Houses with Montreal connections
were among the chief buyers on the
mid-day rally. There was some south-
ern selling here early, but offerings
from that source were not much in evi-
dence on the afternoon decline and
most of the private wires received
said that 'interior holders were firm in

, their views, with the buying basis
rather more diff icult In some parts of
the eastern belt, particularly on high
grade cotton

Gcod weather
south for pickin

"was reported In the
and the sem! -weekly

interior movement showed a relatively
large Increase in the ^stocks.

Spot cotton quiet, middling uplands,
13.60; do. gulf, 13.85. No sales.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. November 11.—The cotton

market was steady at the decline today.
Selling pressure *.\ as In evidence nearly the
whole bi-f-ion tluoush Only for a short
while <.vero price-* higher than yesterdays
closing level, and then the advance was In-
MenlCirant. There seemert to be no special
r<>.*-,on tor th" selling except, perhaps*, the
Apathy of the bull -*lde and the report that
low erode cotton was pressing for sale in
southern spot markets

The opening was steady at a decline of 4
to ft points Once In the morninK the mar-
ket stood 1 to 3 points over yesterday s
close, but at noon the trading months were
(i to 7 points under yesterday's last figures
and in the afternoon the decline was widen-
ed to 17 to 20 points. The close was steady
at a net loss for the day of 12 to 16 points.

The weather map was called very favor-
able, aa no rain \* as reported In the belt
uncl the outlook appeared to be for contin-
ued tair weather Reports from the belt
were that picking continued to make fast
headway Many sections reported that gins
were t,u-*p:*iidln£ operations, of were running
only half time, but this, while bullish and
jtolnting to H. small crop, caused very little
buying On the whole, bulls seemed to be
tnore inclined to reduce than to Increase
tlidr line*, ot contracts.

Spot i otton quiet, unchanged; middling
1815-16; --ales on the spot 1.490 bales, to ai-
rive 1.37T.. Io\v ordinary 9 13-16. nominal, or-
dinary 10H, nominal; good ordinary 12*4;
strict good ordinary 12%: low middling
J2 13-ltf* strict low nxidaling: IS 1-16, mid-
dling 135-1C. strict middling 138-16, good
middling 1313-1B, strict good middling 14,
middling fair 147-16, nominal, middling fair
to fair I t 13-16, nominal, fair 15 3-1S, nomi-
nal; receipts 14,545; stock 174,987. •>

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November 11.—Cotton spot

aulet* prices steady, middling fair 7 91; good
Tulctaiine 761. middling 7.47: low middling
7.25, good ordinary 6.SI. ordinary 6.27. Sales
7.000 bale--. Including 6.100 American and
500 for speculation and export. Receipts 29.-
000 bales Including 21,COO American. Futures
closed quiet.

Kovember. .
Kov.-Dec.. .
Dec.-Jan.. .
.ran.-Feb ..
Feb.-March .
March-April
April-May .,
May-June
.June-July ..
July-Aug ..
Auc.-Sept ..
Sept.-Oct ..

7 20
7 06
7.05

'7.05

Opening
Range. Close.
7.21Mi
7.0g
7.07
7.06 --
7.01V4 7.051/3

7 06
7.06H
7.07
7.04%
7.02%
« 84%
6.67

. .. .
. .. 7.07
.. . 7.07
... 7 08

.. . 7 0 4 %

. .. 7 05

. . . 8.85

Prev.
Close.
7.14H
7.00%
6.99%
6.99%
7.007:00%
7.01
7.01%
7.00
S.SSVj,
8.80
6,54

John F. Black & Co.
New York. November 11.—(Special.)—The

market looked very good this morningr, but
this evening it turned very weak- Local
sentiment is very bearish and there is a dis-
position to take a bearish view of business
conditions generally. As long as this feel-
ing is dominant cotton cannot hold. Liver-
pool Is due to come S to 10 points down.

Leather 5s
sake and Ohio

a' conv' -4»?- bla--
4Hs. M«..

.110
.110
. »»
. e«
. 97
. 92
.115
. 89%
. 93
. 93
.100
. 83%
. 90%,

Chicago and Alton 3%«. bla
Chicago. B. and Qulncy joint 4s..

do. (ten. 4fi
Chicago, Mil, and St. P. ov. •!%»..
Chicago. R. I. and P«o. R. H. col. t
Chicago, R. I. and Pae. Ky. rfg. 4«,

bid ..
Colo, and Southern, ref. and ezt. 4U»,

bid
Delaware and Hudson cv. ». bid.. ..
Denver and Rio Grand* »f. SB. .
Distillers Ss
Erie prlpr lien 4s. bid..

do. gen. at..
do. cv. 4s series "B." bid

. 91%

. 79%

:!?*
. 91%

_ _.. .. _ . . ..101
Chicago. R. I. and P«p. R. H. col. 4».. 52%

76%

91%
96%
70%

. «0%

. 83

. 70%

. B9%

. 88%

. 74%

. 60

. 87%

. 95!4

. 89%

. 93

. 89

. 82%
- «5%
. 80
. 81.
. «9%
. 68
. 98%
.102
. 93
. 65%
'. 90%
. 97%
. 98%
. 98%

70Vi
56
76
78%
919i
83%
90%

.102%

. 73%

. 31%

. 90

. 90%

.101%

.100

. 9 < %

. 4'

. 77

. 91

. 85%

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid.. .
Interborough-Met. 4%s
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s, bid .. .
Japan 4%s
Kan. City Southern, ref. Sa, bid.
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1913)
Louisville and Nashville un. 4s.. .
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4e. .

do. gen. 4%s. ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s. bid -

do-, conv. Bs
N. Y. Central gen. 3%o.. ,

do. deb. 48, ofd
N. Y.. N. H. and Hart. ov. 3%», bid
Norfolk and Western 1st eon. IB. .

do. cv. 4s, bid .. ..
Jfforthern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 40, .
Penn. cv. 3%s (1915)

do. con. 4s, bid
Reading gen. 40
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4s, bid

do. sen. 5s .
St. Louis S'western con. 4s, bid..
Seaboard Air Line 5e
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pac. R. R. 1st ref. 4a.. ..
Southern Hallway 5s
do. gen. 4s ..

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s ......
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. S. Rubber «s
XT. S. Steel 2nd Bs. . .t
Virginia-Car. Chemical 8s
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s, bid.. ..
Western Md. 4s
Westinghouse Electric cv. ea.. ..
Wisconsin Central 4s

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipt! at the port*

on Tuesday, November 11, compared- with
thoro on the corresponding aay_lat»t yea_r_:

Galveston
New Orleans .. .. ..
Mobile .
Savannah
Charleston .. .. .. .,
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boston. .
Philadephla. i
Pensacola .. .. .. ..
Texas City
Various .,

1913.
43,948
14,555

8,426
16,634
3,808
4,278
5,637

3S5

9,569

1912.
49,260
15,519

3.070
16,659

2,908
4,610

10,602
217
IS

167

" 7,932

.102,328 110.344

Interior Movement.
1913. 1912.

Houston 1S.411 33,391
Augusts 2,277 3,259
Memphis.. T .- 7,719 9,411
St. Louis 97 135

1.877 267
2,469 2,480

32,350 49,263

Cincinnati
Little Rick

Totals

Kstlmated Receipts Wednesday.
Galvestor*. 25,000 to 27,000, against

340,282 last year.
New Orleans, 18,000 to 20,000, against

17,945 last year.

Dry Goods.
Now York, November 11.—Carpet trade

reports at the opening o£ the season indi-
cated a good initial business Cotton goods
were barely steady and quiet. Silk talfetas
were more active for spring dress fabrics.
Sheer fancy dresa goods were much sought
after for fall and spring delivery.

Gibert & Clay.
New York, November 11.—Lower cables

from Liverpool, where continental liquidation
occurred today, influenced a. decline of about
10 points at tie opening of the local market,
shortly after, however, prices recovered this
loss under general buyine. only to decline
again when the demand had. run nts course.
Business yesterday was so heavy as to' re-
duce trading to small proportions today, the
market now Is down to *. demand and supply
basis, as weather conditions have exhausted
their importance and. therefore, the epot
situation should make the price.

Petroleum, Hides and Leather.
New York, November 11,.—Petroleum,

S "Hides, easy, Bogota, SO%@81%.
Leather firm.

Ask Any Brick Mason,
He Will Tell You-

Standard Brick
, Ring true: they are feuilt rirfht. There if »V
special kind of Standard Brick for aay need:
"RATINE" "CRAVENETTE"
Face Brick Face Brick

"CHEROKEE RED"
Face Brick

BRICK BOOK FREEt Thl« book tell*
all about brick and give* full information how
to get carload rate* on •mall lots. Send for it
today.

Standard Brick Co.
MACON, GA.

W. C. DUNWODY. Praslitont

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper . . . 69% 68%
Am. Agricultural . . 42 42
Am. Beet Sugar
American Can . . . 27% 26%

do. ptd S8% 88%
Am. Car & F'ndry . . 4 2 % 42
Am. Cotton Oil ... 37% 35%
Am. Ice Securities. . . .
American Llndseed . 11% 10%
Am. Locomotive . . . .
Am. Smelt. & Ref... «2H 61%

do, pfd. . . .
Am. Sugar Refining

Prer.

42%
22
26%
88
42%
86%
20
10%
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WHEAT RALLIED
'AFTER EARLY i (Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company, 57 South Broaa Street.)
VEGETABLES.

PINEAPPLES, read Spanish . . . SS.OO
Abaeka. . .. ; ..... SI 50<S>1 75"

Reports from South Amer- w . . . . - : :OZ$££S- red, bag .............. 32.75

tea of Damage to Crop CABBAGE, -crate/ n>Y. •:.".:•••. v ::$23%c
_ <=• j. CELERY, dozen .......... J. ..65@76o
Started T>«-inoe TTn-ixrarr-l S^Air°?s> reds> bushel. new orop ---- ?1.00•JW** ICU JrrlCCS UpWcHrU. white, bushel, new orop . $110
_ _ LEMONS, box .......... ' '.'.»V 00614,50

Market Closed Three- SS/ -. 7 8 ?
Choice

eighths to One-Half Up.
Btoc. :0o

1 50

SQUASH, yelloiv
'White

November ll.-Wldening of
area In Argentina turned

If*

36* th" l"tj*4**sea area in Argentina turned POULTRY
11 ^*»ere had been a, material setback. The Frier's, pound™.".
2 * % l » s ^ , w a a nervous, varying front last Ducksso-i n-Wnta figrures t« 8-8@ 1-2 advance. iSses. dozen . ..
99S ; Other leading staples all shewed a net

107 HOBS—corn 1-4®a-8 to 1-2® 5-8, oats „ _ GRAIN.

" $2 00

ISO
ISO
26c

. .3S@34c

Am.' Tel. & Tel. . .M9* 118% 118% 118% 1-8 to l-8@3-4 and provisions 2 1-2 T,exaf -*• R; o-"s mew) .". * .70
American Tobacco 227% 227 to lOc. . No. l mixed oats, 53
Annronil-i Minlna . 33-!4 33V 33M. 32% Increasiniz-lv aor.(^,.= nc-oro r>-i,mo f™m bl"PPea ottla 6233yt

01
-, I%
% I

Ame - - -
Anaconda Mining . 33%
Atchison 91

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line ...
Baltimore & Ohio . «2%
Beth. Steel . . . . 28%
Brklyn Rap. Trana, 86%
Canadian Pacific . .223%
Central Leather . . 28% aaj»
Ches. & Ohio . . . . 56% 66%
Chi. Oreat Western ..
Ci£au,M"-. "d -St: 98% 97*
CIVrn

andN0.rt^e.8t-.l»4% 114 124% 1*4*
Colo. Fuel * Iron . 26% 26% 28 26

- • T,v • <
Increasingly serious news came from w£te .nfn"

Resarlo anS Buenos Ayres in regard to SSjoa seed Meal
r°» '"11^ °y drouth and heat m the No. I middling cotton" '

cotton

33Vi
31H
97% 87 .

»i« 19l* 191% 1 -^S-entine" -wheat belt. One dispatch NO". 2 middlin!
28H 28% 2»-* spoke of ruin beyond repair to wheat Bran
86% 86% 86% ' ooverlng 1,2:50,000 acres in the south Brown shorts ..

.62
1.00

28.00
1.83
1.85
l.GO
1.75, , are .. .. .. . _ ,, .. .. ,..,»

222% 221%IP«.rt of Buenos Ayres province. Other Tennessee meal 1.86
28

11*
98%

22
56%
11«

Consolidated Qas- . '.128% 128% 128% 128%
Corn Products
Delaware & Hudson
Denver & Rio Grande ..

do. pfd
Distil. Securities . .15
Erie 28

do. 1st pfd. . . . 4 0
do 2d ptd

General Electric ..189

9%
150 140
17% —
28
15
26%
39%
32%

29
14%
26%
39%
82

188% 138% 138General Electric ..1S» i»»«i "°5? IS?,/
Great Northern pfd..122% 122% 122% 12154
Great Northern

ctts
Illinois Central
Interborougrh-Met.

do. pfd.

Ore
80% 30% 30%

. 14

. 58% B7% 57

. 1O3 102 102

105% 106 His-
57%

103%do. pfd. . . .
Inter. Harvester . .*«.. -j;., -,i,T
Inter-Marine pfd 1394 IJw
Inter. Paper . . . . . . •• « % '»
Inter. Pump . . . . . . -' *5., • ,
an. City Southern . 24% 24% Z6% 24
Laclede Gas • • . , „? ! •
ehlgh alley . . . .147 144% 1449
Louisville & Nash. . . . - - 13U

Minn St. P. and S'U
Marie 126 124% 148 124

Kan.. Mo. & Tex. . 19% 19% 19% 19
Missouri Pacific . . . 27V* 26% 26%
National Biscuit . .119 119 119
National Lead »2™
Nat. Kya, of Mexico. - - , .

2d pfd H% HH 11}4
N. Y. Central . . . 95 94% 94%
N. Y., Ont. and West- ^

l-JbrTolk V Western '.'. '._.... 1??V« 102

26%

42%

94%

2B%

advices said the Bah la Blanco, and
Pampas districts were badly hurt. It
was on adverse reports of this nature
that the market rallied nearly a cent
a. bushel, with excited buying on the
advance. One house alone was credit-
ed with, acquiring more man 1,800,000
bushels. , Uncertainty as to how far
the Argentine damage stretched was
largely responsible for the early weak-
ness. Exports also were of the opin-
ion that timely rains might yet induce
a vigorous growth. Such influences,
howevar, lost effect when more defi-
nite dispatches arrived from south of
the equator. Note was taken, too, of
the extreme meagerness of primary ar-
rivals, the whole United States aside
from Minneapolis and Duluth obtaining
less than 250,000 bushels.

G-oVernment orop figures Increased
heavily, compared with the estimate
a mouth ago, depressed corn. Favor-
able weather for husking tended also
to keep down prices.

The oats market suffered on account
of continued offerings of Canadian
cargoes. Commission houses neverthe-
less were fair buyers at moderate de-

TTnloiading by packers and stock yard
firms eased provisions.
chiefly of lard.

Sales -were

North American
Northern Pacific

. 70% 70% 68 70%

.106% 105% 105% 105

Pittsburg Coal

Heading
Rep. Irion & Steel

do. pfd
Rock Island Co. . . .

do.pfd
St. Louis and San

Fran. 2d pfd. . ...
Seaboard Air Line .

Blo98-Sh«£-*'.eld Steel
A Iron

Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway . .

do. pfd. . . . . .
Tennessee Copper .
Toxas & Pacific . .
Union Pacific . . .

do. pfd. . . * . . .
TJ. S. Realty . . . .
U. S. Rubber . . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd
Utah Copper . . .
Va.-Car. Chem. .
Wabasli . . . .

do. pfd,. . . .
Western Maryland.
Western Union . .
Westlnghouse Blec.
Wheeling & Lake

Erie

- .. . - 82% 82%
. 19% 19 18% 1*

VlW* 152% l|l mS
168% 157 Ti 157% 168mi

78m
21% 20% 21

44% 44%

854 84%

7628H 75

16%
44%

2«
84%
21%

18%
78
13%
20%

16
44%

26
84
21%
74%
27%
12%

WHEAT—
Dec
May . , . .
July

CORN—
i Deo . . . . .

OATS—
Dec . . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
Jork . . .
May .

LARD—
Nov. . .
Jan . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
1 Nov . . .
Jan
May . . .

Chicago Quotation*

Open. High. Ixwf. Close. Close.

85% 86% 86%83%
90%
88%

86%
91%
88%

68%

38
41%
41 'A

30.16
20.20

1066
10.72
10.90

10.45
10 ft 5
10.77

70%
69%

38%
41%
41%

20.15
20 2O

10.05
10.76
10.92

10.47
10.65
10.77

90%
88%

88%
«»%
68%

87%
41%
41%

20.10
20.13

10.62
10.72
10.87

10.45
10.62
10.73

91
88%

88%
70
69%

88

lift
20 12
20 12

10.85
10.78
10.90

10.47
1065
10 75

99
88%

69%
70%
69%

38%
42
41%

20 30
20.22

10.70
10.82
10.95

10.60
10.67
10.77

..
82%
66%

105
4»

.10%

6C%

147%
81 8U*4 BV?4

68 57
52*4 52% 52
64% 54% 64%

104% 104% 104%
48>4 48>i 48
2S% 27% 2 7 _ _

3%
10%
35%
61
84%

10%
35%

10%
35%
61%
64%

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, care .
Hogs, head

Receipts in Chluco.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow,
ft 38

. 141 52
112 147..

..48,000 3i>,000

4% 4%
Total sales for day 229,000 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares yere:
Amalgamated Copper ?1'I°S
LehiBh Valley i2'5°"
Reading I!'?S2
United States Steel 54,100

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta, NovembM 11.—Cotton steady;
middling, 13%.

Macon—Steady; middling, 18%.

Athens—Steady; middling, 13%.

Port Movement.
Qalv-eston—Quiet; middling, 137-16; net

Visible Supply.
•Wheat—Increase, 1.177.000 bushels.
Corn—Decrease- 1.277,000 bushels.
Oata—Decrease, 520,000 bushels.

Grain.
Chicago, November^ 11.—Cash* Wheat,

No. 2 red. 95-4<g>96%: No. 2 hard. 87%@88;
No. 2 northern, 88<g>90; No. 2 spring, 87®
88; velvet chaff. 85@SS%; durum. 81@8«.

Corn, No. 2, 71%: No. 2 white, 71%®
72; No. 2 yellow, 72.

Oats, standard, 40®40%.
Rye. No. 2, 64%.
Barley. 54@80.
Timothy, $4.00@6.25.
Clover, $11.00©13.25.
St Louis, November 11.—Cash Wheat,

No, 2 red, 93@95, No. 2 hard, 86%@91.
Corn, No. S, 75, No. 2 white, 75%.
Oats, No. 2, 39; No. 2 white, 41.
St. Louis, November It.—Wheat, Decem-

ber, 87%@87%; May, 92%®92%.
Com, December, 70%®70%; May, 72.
Oats, December, 89%; May, 42%.
Kansas City, November 11.—Cash: Wheat,

No. 2 hard. 82@88; No. 2 red, 88%@89%.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 76%; No. 3 white,

77
Oats, .No. 2 white, 40%; No. 2 mixed. 39%.
Kansas City, November 11.—Close. Wheat

December, 81%: May, 86% 13186%.
Corn, December, 70@>70%, May, 71%@72. |
New York, November 11.—Wheat, spot .

firm; No. 2 red 96% nominal c. i. f. New-

Georgia meal 1.85

(Corrected by Uglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Groata—Diamond $1.76; No. 1 Mica.

$5.26, No. 2 Mica, $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 18 Ja

..?ed
I,

RS>ck ulneor Ale—Quarts,, $9; plat*
»10. Bed Kock Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.

— c k , 6%; mixed, 6%; chooo-

Salt—100-lb. baga <B3c; ice cream, 60o:
Ideal, 80e, No. 3 barrels, $3.^5.

Arm and Hammer Soda—J3.05; keg soda,
2c, Royal Baking powder. $4.80:
Horsford'a, Jl.5«, Uood Luck, S3.75; Success.
S1.80; Rough Rider. J1.80.

Beans—Linii, 7lie, navy. tS.
Ink—Per crate, {1.20.
Jelly—3-Ib. pails, J1.36; 4-oz., »2.70.
bpaghettt—51.90.
Leather-—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Urain. IBc, ground, 18c,
Flour—Elegant, $7.UO, Diamond, 56.00;

Self-Klsjng, 56.7 ; Monogram, *5.60; Carna-
tion, $5..'5; Golden Grain, 25.00: Pancacke.
per cane. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. J7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $0.60; Flake .White, 9%.
Leaf, 13 basis.

R'ce—5%c to Sc; grits, 2 20.
Soar Oherkins—Per crate, ifl.SO; kegs. $13

@15; sweet mixed, kegs. $12.60; olives, 90o
to J4.60 per dozen. ,

Extracts—lOc Souders. 90c per dozen; 250
Souders, J2 per dozen.
,.S"8ar—Granulated. 54.70; Ilgrht brown,
4%; dark brown, 4%; domino. 8 centa.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfleld Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 .. . ,12%o
Cornfield Hams, 10 to 12 average 18c
Cornfleld Hams, 12 to 14 average 17%o
Cornfleld Skinned Hams, 16 to 18 aver-

age ,
Cornfleld B. Bacon
Cornfleld Sliced Bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12

to case $8.75
Grocers Style Bacon, wide and narrow 19c
Cornfleld Fresh Pork Sausage, link or

bulk. In 25-lb. buckets 13 % c
Cornfleld Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons 13c
Cornfleld BoloRiia Sausage, 25-lb. boxes 12c
Cornfield Luncheon Ham. 26-lb. boxes. .14%c
Cornfleld Smoked Link Sausage, 25-lb.

boxes .,
Cornfleld Smoked Link Sausage in

pickle, 60-lb. cans 8550
Cornfleld Frankforts in pickle 15-lb.

kits J1.85
Cornfleld Pure Lard, tierce basis 11T&C
Country Style Pure Lard. 60-lb. ting 12c
Compound Lard, tierce basis 9%c
D. S. Extra Ribs 11 %c
D. S. Bellies, medium average 12%c
D. S. Rib Bellies, Ilgrht average ise

18c
25c

ATLANTA LIVESTOCK MARKET.
By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provision

Company,
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.00 to $6 50.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, J5.75 to

S6.00.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 860 pounds,

$5.26 to $5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, J4.7B to $5.60. j.
Medium to sood cows, 700 to 800 pounds.

$4 "> to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 7EO to 8BO pounds,

$5 on to $5.25.
Medium to good heifers, 060 to 760 pounds,

$4.26 to $4.50.
The above represents rulinp prices of

good quality of beef cattle. Inferior {Trades
and dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900 p,,unOfc, $4.60 to $5.50.

Medium to common cowa. If fat, 700 to
800 pounds S3.76 to $4.76.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $3.26
to $3.75.

Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 poujids, $7.76 to

$8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 149 to WO pounds,

$7.50 to S7.75.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$7.25 to *7 tiO
Llgrht plg-s. SO to 100 pounds, $«.7"? to $7.25.
Heavy rough hogs, $7.00 to $7.25.
Above Quotatlon.*i apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened, one cent to one
and one-half cents under.

receipts, 43.946; gross, 43.946;' sales, 423, .York export basis and 88 nominal f. o. b.
stock. 244.554: exports to Great Britain, 16.- jafloat; No. 1 northern I>uluth^95%of. o. b.

Horses and Mules.
364; to continent, 10,700.

N»w Orleans—Quiet; middling. 1316-16;
net receipts, 14,545; groan. 15,010; sales,
2,865; stock, 174.987.

Mobile—Quiet; middling. 13%-; net re-
ceipts, 3,426; grass, 3,426; sales, 100; stock.
50.508* exports to Great Britain, 5,767; coast-
wise. 1,070.

Savannah—Quiet; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, 16,634; gross, 16,634; sales, 1,850;
stock, 224,940; exports to continent, 331;
coastwise, 7,163.

Charleston—Steady; middling, 13%, net
receipts, 3,808; gross, 3,808; sales, none;
stock, 93,663; exports coastwise, 888.

Wilmlng-ton—Steady: middling, 13%: net
receipts, 4,278; gross, 4,278; sales, none;
stock, 81,375; exports to Great1 Britain, 10,-
517.

Norfolk—Steady; middling, IS 15-16; net i
receipts, 5,687; gross, 5,637; sales, 1.3S8:
stock, 31,607-, exports to continent, 129,
coastwise, 3,682.

Baltlmore-L-Nomlnal; middling-, 13%; net

steady; export 79%

afloat. Futures firm; December
98%.

Corn, spot barely
t. o. b. afloat.

Oats, spot quiet. ~N

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York, November 11.—The visible sup-

ply of grain:
Wheat Increased 1,050,000 bushels.
In bend imireased 430,000.
Corn decreased 1,277,000.
Oats decreased 520,000.
In bond Increased 337,000.
Rye Increased 161,000.
Barley increased 427.000.
In bond Increased 162,000.

Movement of Grain.,
St. Louis. November 11.—Receipts.

Following are current quotations on horses
and mules*

Horses—
Heavy draft extra
Heavy draft, good to choice
Ka**tern chunk**, extra quality .
"Kastern chunks, plain . ...
Southern horses, extra quality .
Southern hordes, p!ain
Choice drivers, \vith speed
Saddlers
Mules—
16 to 16% hands
l=i to 15«, hands
14 to 14% hands
12 to 13% hands

.$2tO@260

. 17BO200

. 160(9200
, 100O135
. 12BO150
. 50© 75
. 175O275

IN EARLY
But Reaction in the Last

Hour Wiped Out Large
Part of the Gains—More
Cheerful View of Mex-
ican Situation.

New York, November 11.—Quota-
tions moved upward on the stock ex-
change today as abruptly as the^j? de-
clined yesterday. There was no sign
of the liquidation, which 'was the moat
disquieting feature- of the preceding
session, and both railroad and Indus-
trial shares advanced strongly. High-
er iprlces were well maintained until
the last hour, when a swift' reaction
cancelled a large part of the day's
gains. The change in the market ap-
parently was due principally to the
tsrong technical position.

Outside influences played little part
in shaping the course of the market,
although the more cheerful view
which was taken of the Mexican situ-
ation w'as a factor In the upturn. It
was felt that fears of an Immediate
crisis in the country's relations with
Mexico had been exaggerated in the
street. Buying for foreign
(helped in the upward swing.

account
London

traded here freely, taking about 12,000
shares on balance. The cc-pper stocks
were benefited by the rally in copper
metal abroad.

Bear traders sought to make capital
of the arbitrration board's award of an
increase in wages to conductors and
trainmen on the eastern roads. The
decision, however, was of comparative-
ly small significance in the eyes of
speculators for the reason that they
had expected some such compromise
would be made. It was contended also
that the decision would arm the rail-
roads with another argument in favor
of increased freight rates.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales,
par value, $2,246,000. United States
.bonds were unchanged on call.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 11.—Cotton see4 oil

was a shade easier, under selling by cotton
houses, reports of Increased crude offerings,
lack ot outside demand and with the lower
ruling In cotton and lard. Closing prices
w«r« 1 to * points net down. Sales, 8,800
barrels. '

Prime crude, $6.9S@P.Op; prime summer
yellow, »6.90®6.94; November, J6.90; De-
cember, J6.90; January, 57.06; February,
*7.1»; March, J7.88; April, »T.25: May, ?7.36;
July, $1.44; prime winter yenow, J7.25®
8.00; prime summer white, $7.25®1.40.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening*.

November
December
January .
February
March ..
April ..
May

Close.

June
Memphis,

7.00.SJ7.0S 6.99@7.00
, 7.08@7.10 7.06®7.07

7.12IB17.18 7.12®7.1B
7.2S®7.34 7.22®7.25
7.20<S?>T.21 7.25®7.30
7.85®7.36 7.85@7.36
7.45(3)7.47 7.44®7.47

November 11.—Cotton seed

ASSIGNMENTS ARE
ATAJ.E.

products, prime basis: Oil, J6.13®6.14;
meal, $27.26@27.50: linten. 8®4.

Money and Exchange.
New York. November 11.—Call money

steady at 8%®4; ruling rates 8%; doling:
8%<8>4.

Time loans easy*; to and SO days E; six
months 3%@6.

Prime mercantile paper B%®6.
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days 4 S0«6;;

demand 4.85.
Commercial bills 4.80.
Bar silver 69 T4. .
Mexican dollars 48.
Government bond* steady; railroad bonds

Irregular.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, November 11.—Close mining:: Ari-

zona Commercial 4%; Calumet and Arizona
62; Greene Canansa 30%; North Butte 23.

ilontioello, Ga., Novem-ber 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—When resolutions had been of-
fered and adopted thanking- The Con-
stitution, Macon Telegraph and other
papers for fair and correct dally stories
of the conference, Bishop J. S. Flipper,
presiding, advised the preachers to he
good and useful men, to abstain from
liquors and other evils at all-times, and
to pay their debts and spread the In-
fluence of the church of Christ.

He read assign'ments and transfer*
for the Atlanta conference, African
Methodist Episcopal church.

Atlanta District—J. A. Hadley, presid-
ing elder. Big Bethel Church, O.
M. Tanner: Cosmopolitan, to be sup-
plied: Deeatur, F. L. Wiley; Conyera,
R. W. Gibson; Llthonla, B, J. Arnold; Tur-
ner's M6numental, J. S. Downs; St. Philip's,
R, J. Jefferson; Turner chapci, Horace Wil-
liams; St. James,' J. W. Laneston: Morri*
Brown chapel, D. H. Sims; Rockdale Park,
G. W. Washington; stone Mountain, to ba
supplied; Cobb Bethel. H. ». Gorman;
Scottdale. J. H. Roland; Kdgewood. A. T.
Williams; Pleasant Grove, S. F. Luckle;
Blandtown, to be supplied; Trenholm
Street, A. U. Freeman; Dover Street, S. H.
Harper; Howell Station, Thomas Crlddell;
North Jackson Street, to be supplied;' Re-
dan. M. Roberta; Evangelist, Z. A. Lynn;
Evansellst, C. M. Leary; Evangelist, <3.
Hamby; . protester Turner seminary, Wil-
liam Byrd. ~"~~

Griffin District—P. O. Simmons, prelld-
1ns elder. Griffin, H. H. Long; Thomaiton,
to be supplied; Thomaaton circuit. J. 1*
Shropshire, iTatesvllle. J. W. Guinn: Ne'al,
A. B. Chatmaa; Zebulon, A. L. Shaw; Bo*
mona, L. H. MlddlebrooKs; Hampton, G»
B. Lancaster; Trinity, J. H. Hall; Brook*
Station, J. IS. Drake; Woodoury and Crest,
A. B. Toucbstone, Orchard Hill, C. Sap*
pington; Double Cabin, Isaac Dunn: Duun
chapel, J. H. McKnleht; Denray, A. L. Per-
son; Gatlin, M. Drake, Jr.; Evangelist. I*,
W. Ogltree.

South Atlanta District—fC D. CanadIV
presiding elder. Allen Temple, R. V.
Branch, St. Paul, S. F. Andrews; Thomas*
villo, J. D. Render, Macedonia, R. M. G»
Foster; West End. J. R. Gardiner; Jackson,
JS. G. Gray; East Point, B. G. Dawson, Mb,
Carmel, H. Macon; Jonesboro, J. H. Ken-
drlck; Locust Grove, S. H. Rome; Flovllla, J.
H. McB'arland; St. John, A. Wright, St.
Mathews, S. D. Green; Pleasant Hill. R. T.
O'Neal; Oakland, W. Reed; Wooisey, M. A.
Henderson; Connally, S. M. Turner; Union
City, S. B. Elliott.

Montlcello District—J. R. Fleming, presid-
ing elder. Monticello, W. O. Slade; Shady
Dale, C. A. Moore; Covlngton, J. S. Perry;
Madison, William ehaw; Mansfield, W. C.
Kelley; Jasper county, A. E. Person; Griggs* "
chapel, J. F. -Baker; Adgatesvillo, S. R,
Buckner; Walton county, W. A. Austin; God*
frey and Pugh, J. S. Smith; Rutledge, S. M,
Meadows, Brooks and Harmony, H. S,
Stamps; Covington circuit, J. B. English;
Buckhead and Blue Springs, J. L. Lemon;
Butler and Flint, F. J. smith; Evangelist, W.
T. Thomas.

Kewnan District—F. I>, Fleming, presiding;
elder. Newnan, C. Johnson: Senoia, J. B.
Atwater; Palmetto, L. H. Kins; Sharpsbure.
R. R. Robinson; Fairburn, W. C Davis; Fay-
ettevllle circuit, W. C. Criddell; College Park.
J. T. Johnson: Dent chapel and Sargent. J.
S. Spivey; Grantville, J. M. Epps; Grantvill*
circuit, J. C. Hill; Chlpler, G, S. Albany;
Raymond, K. EtogHsh; district evangelist, 2.
Head.

Transfers—R. B. Sims to Marietta, J. B.
Harris to Macon, L. Daniels to southwest
Georgia, William Hill to Macon.

South Georgia A. M. K, Conference,
Buena Vista, Ga., November 11.—•

(Special.)-—The Southwest Georgia an-
nual conference of th« African Metho-
dist Episcopal church will onvene here
Wednesday morningi Rev. W. B. Clark,
pastor. Bishop J. S. Flipper, of At-
lanta, will preside. Bishop Henry M.
Turner, head of 4he denomination in
the United tSates and Africa, is to b«
here and will speak. It is said Rev.
William D. Johnson will- be elected,
chief secretary. The report on the
state of the country by President A. B.
Cooper, of Outhbert college, whlclj dis-
cusses the condition of, the negrro in
the United States, will be a feature
of the meeting. Twb hundred and sev-
enty-five ministers and delegates are
to be present, 12,500 member* are in
the bounds of this annual conference,
and many of them are large land <rwn-
ers.

Drs. R. C. Ransom and J. W. Han-
kin, of New York, and J. Frank Mo-
Donald, of Kansas City, and Editor O.
W. Allen, of The Southern Christian
Recorder, will make reports of their
departments here. Drs. P. G. Simmons

debt | and J. A. Hadley, representing fsen-
eral departments, are here. Rev. J. T.,
Wilkerson represents the boc-k house,
(Philadelphia. President W, A. Foun-
tain, Dean P. W. Greatheart and
Treasurer TJ. H. Smith, of Morris
Brown university, discubs report on ed-
ucation Fridav night. Rev. R. V-
Branch, C. M. Tanner, John Harmon, H.
D. Canady, Professor 3. W. Maxwell,
L. A. Townsley and G. S. Norman, man-
ager Union Mutual, Atlanta, are speak-

Treasury Statement.
Washington. November 11.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in general fund 5122,937,502.
Total receipts yesterday fl,952,983.
Total payments yesterday $2,534,317.
The deficit this fiscal year is J7,043,871, -.--. — _.

against a deficit of %2,736,865 last year, ex- I departments here. Drs. P. G. Simmons
elusive of Panama canal and public - •-• • - • -- " — ••-
transactions.

London Stock Market.
London. November 11.—Money was scarce

and discount rates were firm today. .*~o" x" ;*^~, 4 ~^.—~7"Vi~' — ~ "* 4.1.**
Now York canceled an order for bar gold ' ers. Rev. Richard D. Stlnson, of the

at noon, presumably through fear of higher ' Atlanta Normal and Industrial instl-
dlbcount rates and therefore the Bank of | tute, will address the conference Sat-„ , ._ . . .... ,. ^ . .. ^ urday ni&nt on -The Kducation for Ne-

gro Massses." The colored people.-
from the surrounding country are pre-
paring- for the brethren. Many promi-
nent negro leaders win be present.

England is expected to get the bulk of the
$3.500.000 South African gold placed on the
market today.

American securities opened Irregular, but
the list received good support during the
forenoon and prices advanced from % to a
point over parity. New York buying BUS-
talned the market during the afternoon. The
closing was steady. 1

Foreign Finance.
Berlin. November 11.—Exchange on Lon-

don 20 marks 50 pfennigs.
London. November 11,—Consols for money

729-16: consols lor account 72%. Bar stiver
firm at 27 ll-18d. Money 3%@4. Discount
rates, bhort bills 6; thret* months 4 15-16.

Parib. November 11.—Rentes, 87 .francs 20
centimes.

.?160(»2SO

. 100 ©225

. 60®1IO
60@120

Live Stock.

receipts, none;
stock, 6,581.

gross, 1,450; sales, none:

New York—Quiet; middling, 18.60: net r<-.
ceipv*. 100. gross. 12,798, sales, 100; stock,
41,134, exports coast-wise, 9,008. *

Philadelphia—Steady:
stock, 4,184.

middling1, 13.85;

Texas City—Net receipts, 9.569; stock, 13,-
598, exports to continent, 9,002.

Total receipts Tuesday at all ports, net,
102.328.

O"*T-olidatea, three days, at all ports, net,
268,918.

T"tnl hiiice September 1 at all ports, net,
4,181,717.

T^xBort-* Tuesday—To Great Britain, 32 -
922: to continent. 20.434.

Stock at all United States ports, 951.779

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet: middling, 13 15-16: net re-

ceipts. IS 411 cross, 18.411* ohipments, 16,-
OSO; :>ales. 6.093, stock, 167,791.

Auausta—Steady; middling, 139-16: net
receipts. 2,'277; gross. 3.293; shipments, 2,223;
sales, 893; stack, 52,534.

Memphis—Steady; middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 7.719, gross. 13*174: shipment.-'. 9,703;
sales, 3.250; stock, 120.572.

St. Louis—Dull, middling. 13»-i: net re-
ceipts, S7: groan. 4.609; shipments, 0,303;
sales, none; stock, 9,790;

Chicago. November 11. — Hogs — Receipts
21000* weak: 5c to, lOc lower; bulk of sales
$7.80ifflS"JO; light --T? 60@S 10: mixed $7.80i3>

„„ ___ ......... ______ .- - 8 20 heavv S7.46W8.20, rollgh ?7.45 @7.65 ;
13,000, wheat 100.000, corn 46,000, oats 90,- _•„,. J0.50(gl7.60.
000. Shipments: Flour 15,000; wheat 99,000; Cattle — Receipts C O O O , dull; generally
corn 21,000, oats 81,000. r*rte,iily, beeves $6.75(39 80, Texas steers SO. 60

<ii>l 75: stockert $5.00i37 65 cows and heifers
$3.25I®8.25; calves 57 00@11 50.

Sheep — Receipts 31 000: strong to 15o
Liverpool, November 11. — Wheat, spot 'higher: native S 4 2 S @ 5 5 0 ; yearlings $5.60<8>

firm* No 1 Manitoba 6s lid; No. 2 6s 9%d; 6.75, lambs, native, ?6 25©8.15.
No 3 «s Sd. Futures steady; December 7s St Louis, November 11.— Cattle— Receipts
id* March 7s l%d; May 7s l%d. 5,800, including 800 Texans; steady-, choice

Corn spot duil; American mixed 6s 6d; to tine steerx $8.75(5)9.25: good to* choice

Liverpool Grain.

rJanuary

Coffee.
11.—TheroNew York,

further shar
today with

r * andm?e!ons- 'that Brazil -yas pressing

Texas steers $5.75@7.00; coks and heifers
$4 00@6.00.

Hops—Receipts 12.300: 10@15c lower; pigs
nnd lights $6.75@8.10; mixed and butchers

lambs SB 25(58.00.
Kansas City. November

southerns: steady to lOc lower; calves 23epoints. Sale'j' *"Si_ - ^ -oi^ aii. A?« i cr,*. l soutnern&; Htctvuy -.u iu ,
Spot unsettled; No. i Rio 9 % , No. 4 San; .h,fflier,. prlme txl steer." ?8.75®9.40; dressed

tos 13%. „,!„,,., T O , / . a - i f t i beef steers $6 7 Ii®8.60; southern steers S3.00"vtild nominal, Cordova ISVa to)lt>1^. • - ••
Mnvre 2®2*4 francs lower. Hambiirinnvit: t vj- -. n i~ o(\A —t. i

Cincinnati—Net
1.877; shipments.
9,635.

receipts. 1,877;
797; sales, none,

gross.
Block.

Little Rock—Quiet: middling, 13: net re-
ceipts, 2.409; gross, 2.469; .shipments, 2,306;
"sales, none: stock, 35.R67.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Novemb-r 11.— Cables this

'"Brazilian receipts 83.000.
Futmes ranged as follows >.

Open.
January 9.43'bid
February §'73 Wd" C°
MarcU 9:80@.9S5

9.07 bid
10.08 bid
10.18 bid
10 25@10.32
10.S2 bid
10.36@10.40

'9.25'bid ' "

Closeb '

„ Ky.. November 11—Cattle—Re-
j ceiptb 150, steady, $2,50@8.00.
I HOBS—Receipts 2,000: 5c higher; 54.50(3

, 8.20

May
June
July
August ..
September..
October
November ..
December . •

3 5G@ 9.58
9-65® 9.70
S.80@ 9.S4
9.89® 9.90
9.SO©10.00

10 07@10.09

Sheep—Receipts 50;
o-^vn, sheep S^c down.

steady; lambs 7e

Naval Stores.

Sugar and Molasses.
J New York, November 11.—Haw sugar
firm; muscovado, $3.04; centrifugal. $3.54;
molasses sugar, J2.79. Refined quiet.

Molasses steady.

Country Produce.
New York, November 11.—Butter firm; re-

celpts 8,700 tubs; creamery extras .33^®
34%: firsts 28<§J31V&; seconds 25^4@27^;

New Yoik.
nrornins naturally were not n. full response
to our sharp rally of yeocerdaj'. but the thirds
market remained fairly steady until latel In . cheese firm;
the afternoon when, under some heavy B*ll- I cousin, whole ic
me from nothern operators and also from 1 Eggs rireeulii*
Liverpool, prices broke to 13 cents, failing ; gathered exeras
to BO Vielow that level because of the re- firsts 39@41*
newed trade buying on that pasls. There j poorer 28® 31.
la however, verv little speculations on the Dressed poultry weak; fresh killed west-
lo'ne- <*ide at the present time and the sent!- lern chickens lSc923; fowls 12%@19; tur-
ment "remains very bearish, traders pointing jjeys. spring. 20@23.

- -- * — -"- — *- — ""* *•*• *•*•* "»"««*^ Chicago, November 11. — Butter unchanged
Egga higher; receipts 3,760 cases; at

mark, cases Included, 28@33; ordinary firsts
S0®32; firsts »4. •

Potatoes unchanged; receipts 30 cats.
Poultry unchanged.

I St. Louts, November 11. — Poultry, chick-
ens 9%: springs 20%; turkeys 13; ducks

Savannah. Go... November 11.—Turpentine
firm at 13 to 4 'SH; sales 44B; receipts. 59S;

10.1G(J&i6!l7 shipments, 130, stocks, 27,657. Rosin firm.
10.17f«)1019 sales, 1,883, rereiptp. 2.9C5; shipments, 613;

9.04(ij) g'o7 stocks, 1S9.2SS. A. B, O. Z>, E, ?373, F. <3.
9.15@ 9.16 $5.75 to S8.T7"*; H. $3.77Vb to $2.85; 1,

$3.85, K. S4.40, M. SS.OO; N, $6.00; window
glass. $6.BO; waterwhite,' $6.75.

Wilmington, N. O., November 11.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 42; receipts, 4 casks.
Rosin steady at $3.55; receipts, 5 barrels.
Tar firm at $2.20; receipts. 4 barrels.
Crude tureptine. firm at 52.00, $S.OO and
?3.00; receipts, 1 barrel.

Rice.
New Orleans. November 11.—A strong and

active tone continues In rough Honduras and
Japan rice, clean rice ruling steady. Quote:
Rough . HonduraH_ 2 25©6.00? Japan 2.50©

dura^at 2@5%7"2,462 pockets Japan at 2%
'

to the Mexican situation and to the
tlement In the securities marfcet aa reasons
why commodity prices shouia Tie tower. On
the other hand, there has been much less
hedKing pressure from Jthe south, which
leads us to believe that merchants there
are able to move their cotton to the con-
sumer rather more readily than was the ---- _ „ .
cisa on the previous decline to these prices J12%; geeae 10%.

j Kansas City, November 11.— Butter, eggs
decline tomorrow.

" is due to come !-S to 12 polntB ,
|*nd Poultry unchanged.

Groceries.
St. I^ouis, November 11.— Flour dull.
Hay firm; ITlmothy not quoted; prairie

$10.00@13.00.
New York, November 11. — Flour quiet.

Linseed.
Duluth, Minn., November 11. — l.lnseed
.34%: November $1.32% bid; December

1.3ZS bid; May $1.87%.
$1.

}$1.

Metals.
New York, November 11.—Lead, quiet at

$430 hid; London £19 7s 6d.
Spelter quiet at $5.2o@5.3B; London £20

10s.
Copper nominal; standard spot and fu-

tures not quoted; electrolytic 51E.75@il6.00;
lake $1G.50; Casting $16.60.

Tin dull; spot $39.15@39.S5: November
$39.15@39.40; December $39.15@39.GO; Jan-
uary $39.JO@39.60.

Antimony dull, Cookson's $7.60.
Iron quiet and unchan&ed.
Londort markets closed as follows:
Copper firm; spot £68 7s 6d; futui es £08.
Tin firm; spot 4179; futures £180 6a.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 49s 7y*d.
St. Louis. November 11.—Lead $4 20.
Spelter $G.15@6.20.

Provisions.
Chicago, November 11.—Pork $20.75.
Lard, 10.67-A.
Ribs—10.00 ©11.00.
Cincinnati, November 11,—Lard eaiy at

10.62% @lfl.72V$.

PREP SCHOOL BOYS
HELP FIGHT FLAMES
IN TWO RESIDENCES

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

. Loans on collateral not
ordinarily acceptable
to banking houses.

CWrwpontime* imaitmJ
NEW YORK: PHILADELPHIA
25 Bnwd St. L*fmy»lt» Bid*.

CHICAGO
23 • First National Bank BUc.

A volunteer brigude of 100 students
from the Georgrla Military academy
bravely fought flames which destroyed
the home of J. M. Milner and partially
burned the residence of E. D. Barrett
at College Park early yesterday morn-
ing.

The efforts of the college boys re-
sulted in the rescue of a large amount
of valuable furniture from both homes.
Mrs. Milner and her babe of 2 months

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send Itr Lis! ol Oiferlogs

Earris, Forbes & Co.
Suoaeu->r«l->

ft. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NfcW YORK

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts, or Callo on 10,000 bu-hels

of wheat. No Further l£lsk. A movement of
5c from price gives you chance to take
$500.00, 4C $100.00; 3c $*100.00, etc. Write for
particulars.

THE CBXTBAt STOCK 4 OBA1N CO.
Park Bld-r., Cleveland, O.~

narrowly escaped injury at the outset
of the blaze, -being forced from their
bedroom while the house was in flames.

The flve was one of the most disas-
trous suburban blazes in years. The
fire departments of two towns, East I
Point and College Park, were called
upon for aid. The flames are &aid to p?iVel:"ive»you opportunity to »»«•.•....«.£"•»'"
have originated from a de-fective flue | «jg.«£;< ̂ J ̂ jffi^mdV, &SS CUJrfili"

MONEY m COTTON!
rs A^as^tMfffif^sou opportune to t.keMOB,IMOp«bal.

in the Milner residence.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York' City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHItJ, JR.. T . Ft**. »»«! See-*.— A. -

« sssssr
JS.IT rourtfc

- p- A-
B«»k

New York.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MKTZ. «r *», A, Pi-Mftlcnt.

C27-92I Candfer ATLANTA.
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PRISONERS IN TERROR
AS JAIL CATCHES FIRE

l.y«rly, <3#JU, November 11.—(Special.)
Fire broke out In th« prisoners' ward
o£ th« county jail at Summer-villa at
an early boor Monday morning. cu.ua-
"tg Xreat terror among; the Inmates of
the ia.il. The fire orlsrlnated from a.
aef*otiv« flue and a small amount of
damage w«» done.

The steam heating: apparatus was out
of conrmlssion, and the building •was
using heaters, and this caused the fire.
The blaze was extinguished soon after
It was discovered, out the prisoners
were badly frightened.

BAD STOMACH?
ONE DOSE Of

Mayr*s Wonderful Stomaoh Rem-
edy Should Convfnse You That
Your Suffering I* Unnecessary

^•eemm*n<f«(l lor Cnrenl* lndlo**tlon and
»t*ma«h, tl»»r anil Inteatlnai Ailmtnt*

Thousands of people, some riitst ID your own
locality, b*r« taken M«r>*« \Vomlerfal
Stuaaach Rentedy (or Stomaca, Liver
«Ul iKteatfnal AilotentB, DyB|iep»la,
Fratanre ot Gaa Around the Heart.
Sour Stomach. Dtatrean After EatlnB.
Xerv«iuaea«, DUaiaea*, Fainting Spell*,
Slefc Beadacllea, Conntlpatloa. Torpid
Jjiver* etd« and ar« pralaint and recommend-
•ng It atfhly to othdra so that they may ai«o
mow tta ]oya ot living Hayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy I* th« bust and most wide-
ly linown R0m«d7 for the above ailments Aslt
your 4ruggtflt for a bottlo today Put U to a
:e«—one 40*0 ahould convince. It Is marvelous
In It* healing properties and lea eatcta are quite
aatnral as it acts on the tourae and foundation
«f tftomach ailment* and in moBt cas^s bring*
quick relief and permanent result* Thin _lghly
«acce*3ful Remedy ha« been taken by the mo»t
promlaeftt people, and iho*e in all walks of lire,
amon* t&em Members of Convre*s, Justice of toe
Su^fefln* Court. EdueRtorfl, LAwyere. Merchant*,
Banker*, Dootor*, Druggists, .Varan. Manufac-
turer*, Frle*l*. Minister*, Farmera, with luting
ban«ne, and It should be equally 8ucc«esful In
your oaaa S«nd for free valuable booklet on
Stomach Aliments to G«o K Mayr. Mfc. Chemist,
1M-1B« Whiting Street. Chicago, III. For sale
in.. Atlanta by Jacob*' druc 0tor«4

TALKS TO CREDIT
Civic Pride Compel* Atlanta

Business Men to Meet Ob-
ligations, He Declare*

.Rome, Ga., November ll.—(Special.)—
The Buena Vista hotel, a historic struc- ,
ture, one of the first built Jn Rome, ,
has been condemned by city council I
and will be torn down. In it« place j
tne owner will build an apartment
house at Sixth and Broad streets. The i
Buena Vista was used as a hospital
for wounded soldiers during the war,
and baa had an Inter sating history.

ATLANTA STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

Th« Atlanta Association of Credit
Men enjoyed a dutch lunch at their
quarterly aeoalon in the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce auditorium last night i—-,-.

E. L. Adams, president of the associ- SlgHS
ation, presided, and Introduced the TOT]J deliV6r
•peakers. I .

A blue print of the coming: home of | charge TO TOUT aCCOUHt 1H
the association located on the third •
floor of the new home of the Atlanta
Chairiber of Commerce, tho old T. Ml C.
A. building, was an attractive feature
of the evening.

Presented to hl» audience by Presi-
dent Adams, Hooper Alexander, United
States district attorney, opened his ad-
dress by declaring that the average
business man of Atlanta now had and
has always had credit at home and
away from home because individually
and collectively Atlanta's business men
had taken care of their credit before all
other things. Apart from the real
honesty of the Atlanta business men—
an honesty which will beget credit any-
where—Mr. Alexander asserted that
each one having credit seemed actuated

Heal estate men 'are on the qal
these days and real estate buyers, large

Tt l«l tTin iirna tn <vr>rlpr!and small> are also "interested more.1.1 ifc me time 10 oraei, than evei, ln Atianta.B reaity a^itat.
Per- I Inquiries are coming in daily In larger

o number than at any other time duringf y A.*
UTeetmg_ I the year, and there are any number of

TTV/»ln<aiT7f» rip-! smaller deals waiting for the title ex-
JUJU-iusivc uc |amlnation. Besides these, two Or thr»«

Order nOW and. We ' bi# transactions are about to be closed
, j and as theyat once and

E. H. CONE, Inc.,
60 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Meving Picture* Today

by something like a civic pride that
compelled him to meet his obligations.

From the fact that Atlanta business
men had made Atlanta's buyers good' In
every market for any promise they
might make, Mr. Alexander drifted nat-
urally into the tariff question. Showing
a remarkable knowledge of the tariff's
part in the country'y welfare, he illus-
trated lucidly the income and outgo
between the United States and other
countries. He also discussed the new
currency bill. ,

MARIETTA VOTES TODAY
ON COMMISSION FORM

Marietta, Ga., November 11.— (Spe-
cial.)—Marietta will settle tomorrow
the question of a commission govern- |
ment for the city. The vote will be
heavy, and both sides are claiming that
the result will be favorable to them.
Messrs. Morgan MeNeel, L. B. Robeson,
D W. Blair and other prominent men
are urging the change, and they are
being assisted by Judge Morris, Bolic- ,
itor Clay and others.

The opponents of the change are not
so well organized and are depending
largely on their numbers and strength
to win tha day. It looks now aa though
commission form will be defeated by i
75 to 100 majority.

Alcazar Theater
"THE PRAIRIE TRAIL"
101 Bison, big Drama.

"LOVE AND LIMBURGER,"
Joker Comedy.

property where
tho front foot value aggregates thou-
sancts and not hundreds, their an-
nouncements are being anxiously
awaited.

JTew CTrnut Here.
The announcement Tuesday that

three enterprising new firms will locate
in Atlanta was full of Interest to realty
men and &11 others Interested in th«
growth of Atlanta. Through A. J. &
H. f. West the leases have been se-
cured by these flrms on valuable down-
town property. The concerns named
are the Dlamukes Hat company, of
Nashville and Birmingham, to open at, Lost and .Found.
41 Peachtree; V. Lange, of- Pittsburg, Medical
*,r>in n.lll A«AW«». ~ .»««« *~ _ _ - _ ^ ' f W*«ro**.«*.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEflENTS

Sale*.

Board and Room*. . . . .
Opportuaitle*. . . 16

aad Man i Order
JDlreetWT 16

Caat-Off Clathfa*; M
Cleanera, Preaaeva, Ete. . . 1«

Educational. . * IS
For Smlf—Mlmc*11muttm». . 16
For Rent—A»artmen*». . . IT
Fort Rent—Howekeepin*

Rooaui IT
F«n- Kent—Hon»e». . . . . . IT
For Bent—Offices. . . » . . IT
For Rent—Hoonut. . . . . IT
For Rent—Store* iT
For Relit Typewriter*). •• .• It
Help Wanted—Male IB
Help Wanted—Female. . . 15
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

ntale 15
Horsea and Vehicle* 16
Hotel* IT
Household Goods 1°

. . . . 15
. . . . 1«

Pace. CoL

IT
16
16

1"
4
7
3

.„_who will operate a wall paper store
at 167 Whitehall, and Thomas A. KllSlt, «. i
a Tennessean. who will conduct a paint ' Motorcyclea and Bicycle*
store in Atlanta. Mr. Klink has already ' M«»le and Danein*;- . •
bought a lot for his home on Lena Monica! iBBtnuneatB . .
street.

The Shenandoah Ready.
The Shenandoah Terrace, a handsome

"THE IMPOSTOR"
2-Reel Broncho.

Great Battle Picture of Civil War.
"THE CAMPAIGN MANAGERESS"

Thanhauaer Comedy.

Steinway Comedy Four

Personal
Pool and BllUarda . .
Public Stenographer*

apartment house at WashlngtbrT and Profeawlonal Cards .
Bass streete, of whioh B. M. Grant & Rntlrond Schedules.
Co. have the renting. has been an- Html Estate Auction
nounced as ready_ for_ occupancy. Four Renl Estate for Sale

this building one of the most attractive '
in the city and one of which all prop-
erty owners are proud.

IVeir Store Bnildiuc.
The building; at Whitehall and Trtn-

Removal Notice* . .
Reatanranta . . . .
Seed and Pet Stock
Situation* Wanted—Male

16
1O
16
16
13
16
16
10
15
IT
IT

IT
IT
IT
ie
is

SAVOY THEATER
TODAY

"AN HOUR BEFORE DAWN,"
Sequel to "Chelsea 7750."

A "Famous Players" Detective
Drama, Featuring Laura Sawyer
and House Peters.

ity avenue, on the site of old Trinity Situations Wanted—Female
church, was started yesterday. It is Situations Wanted—Male
being erected by Charles H."Black, and and Female 1«
one-half of it has already been leased storage and Warehouse . . 18
to the Bauknight Furniture company (Taxtcana 15

"White enamel brick and a style of ^n"*e<? Board-Rooma . .
architecture similar to some of the Wonted—-House* . . . . . i»
handsomest structures In Atlanta will Wanted—MlMjeeUnneon*) . . 18
make the building a decided addition Wanted—Money IS
to Atlanta's downtown district. It Wanted—Real E«tnte . . . ITshould
months.

be completed within four

COAL
Pennsylvania Best Anthracite (all sizes), RED Ash

and BLUE Gem
==JELLICO==

The Best is Cheapest
€ET OUR PRICES M PHONES 1672

PROCTER'S
Yards 359 Decatur St.

IVI 1M
BESSIE WELSH,
Versatile Soprano

"From Grand Opera to Ragtime"
McANALLY & OTTO,i

"Novelty Duo"
High-Class Motion Pictures

UNDER WORLD BANt
HUERTA MUST YIELD

Continued From Page One.

bossies and legratlons abroad
. . .

Wanted—Teachera IB

3
s
a
a

e
4
i
B
5

4
2
a
2
R
2
a
a
7
2
a

HELP WANTED—Male
•STORES AND OVF1CKS.

WANTED—An office boy at 1401
National Bank bonding-, _

Third

WANTEB"—Pa!
street. The KUnnally Co.'

Apply »* Pe»chtre»

A.VD TRADBS.
BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL— Conntruo-

tion. Plan Roadlnit. E^tlmatln«, Archtect-
ural Drawlne. Contracting, eto., eapecially
prepared ^or contraotora, builders, bricklay-
er*. carpenters, plaaterera, .apprentices.' stu-
dentv study plan* ot bulldlnga and machin-
ery being actually constructed in chioaKo.
Home study work the same a* in our college
classes. Mention which 1* Aeelred when
writing for catalogue. Chicago Technical
CoUoge, Room 1042. Lake View Building,
Chicago. 111. _ __ _

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trad*.

f RAILROAD SCHEDULES
I Arrival &nd Departure ot PaManctr
Trains. Atlanta.

The following schedul* flgurks are,
published only as information and ar»
not guaranteed:

uly uoepl
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station. ,
Atlanta and Wert P*lat BMlwaj Camyaq.
No. Arrive From— Not Depart To—

• West Ft.. »-15 ami
J! West Pt.. » 55 am So New Or... »:« am,
18 Col'mbua.10 2<i cm iscolumon*. «:4I am
SS New Or., .lti.46 am 33 MontKom'y t:l« am
40 New Or... t 25pm S»N*wOr. . . 2:««pra
34 Montg'y.. 7:05 pm 17 Columbu*. 4:0t pm
t; i",olun>bU8, 7:<0ptu STNewOr. . . t:XOpn>
M New Or.. .11:35 pm <1 Wot Pt... «:4I pm

Central of Georgia Ballwar.
im?:..£rr.l.y.<LProJnrr No. OeDartTo--work, big wages, few week* compl*t*> br Thomasvllle.. 4 25 *m Savannah.

•ur method. W* loach you quickly, cheap. Jacksonville, e.47 urn Albany e:v«aiu-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools, Giv* you Savannah.... « 26 am. M aeon... . . . .H-JO pin
*?.t»»1 Bhoi>. work., »ou.,k**» _ha«_ the re- *"»t»...... «-2R am'Macon....... *:0» ptn, - ...... a acon .......
ecinta. Writ* for free illustrated catalo«u«. Jachsonvllle.. 7 2S ->m! JackHonvlll*. l:>»pm
kloler Bartxr Coll«K». 1C buckle street. At- Macon ....... 0-28 am Savannah.... ».*6 pm....... ...

_ _ ^_______ S£aoon-v ••••!« BO ara!Vaiao*l« _____ .
YES— Profc O. O. Brannine will teach you the • Sfn

va"nmh ---- « 2° vm1 Jacksonville.. 10. 10pm
7.16 pnj|!homa3vJU«..«?lSpra
«.25«miAlb«ny ...... ll:4t pea

barber, trade (If* easy.) Taught in halt
time ct other college*. Complete course and
position in our chain of shop*. »»0. Why

I pay more? Thousands of our graduate*
running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta BarberColUEo. 10 Bast Mitchell *t.
BARTENDER—White, for & country club

In Georgia; state If married or alngle: sal-
ary expected; board and room goes with po-
sition; no application considered without
best of reference. Address Box 78. The Hill.
Augusta, Qa.

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of tb* Sooth."

... -val and Departure Pawenrer Trains,Atlanta.
The following- schedule figures

usned only as information and are not i
pnb-

"Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut"

AC Moler Barber Col-
I«e». if Luekl« street.
W* do cood work.
Give u> H "trial."

WANTED at once thoroughly experienced i
decorator, window trimmer and card writer.

must be a good alt-around ealeaznan. Apply
Boa 442, Brunswick. Ua.
WANTED — A good stock Bash and door cut-

ter. Wrlta Allen Manufacturing Com-
pany, Shrfcvcport Ua.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOn.9.
SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS

SITUATED on Stone
quarter-acre tracts

Mountain car
to live-acre

line, I
small weekly payments, without interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen,

W. P. COLE

tracta;
ter

coll now.

.. „-.;---'« From—
88 B ham . .12 01 am
*S Nttv rork 6.00 am
.\ Jack-Is... 6 10 am
4S Wash-ton 6 26 am
12 Sh'veport « SO am
A-Jack'le.. 6 60am
17 Toccoa... 8 10 am
<-o Kefiin.... s.ioam
28 wow Yorkli '15 am

S Chatta'galO 35 am

SI li-t. Val'.'.'.io:*Bam
21 Columbus.lO 'SO am

•" ̂  ho,m..'.'l2:40 pm
/9 Columbus 1.40 pm

H?"S*: «:ll ££
- 6

yorit is .00 pms"''fc r SO pm
mond 8-16 P». 9 i;6pm
a-Ka 9 35 pm

^Kun. City.io.J6pn,
31 E-t* 'v?iil'!;12'SS "m

pm

No. Depart Tto— r
SB New Vk. 12:16 am '
20 Columbus 6:20 em
1 Chlcaso . . « : JO am

32 Ft. Valley 7:16 am
SDB'ham.. . 5:60 am
rchatta'ca 7:10 am

12 Richmond «:E6 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
10 Brunaw'k 7:45 am
29 B'hum... 11:30 am
38 New Y'k..ll:00 am
40 fhari'te.. 12:00 n'n

6 Jack'le. .11:10 am
30 Now York 2:46 pm

SO C'olumbus. 12:30 pm,
15 Chutta'gn. 3.00 pm
39B'hn.m... 4:10 cm
18 Toccoa 4:30pm
22 Columbus 6:lCpra

C Clncln'tl. 6:10 lira
28 C*t. Valley 6: 20 am
25 Hettln.... 0:46 pm
10 ilttcon. . 6:30 pin
44 Wauh'ton 8.46 ptti
2 Jackv'le. .10.09 pm
24 Jack'lo.. .10:30 pm
11 Shrave't.. 11:00 pro
13 Cinclnn'ti 8:SO pm

------ ..... 14 JttcK'le... 11:40 pro.
•Al l irainij run daily. Central time.

City Ticket OtBco. No. 1 Foaehtre* St.

SALESMAN for line of. exclusive 25-cent
neckwear (men's) to cover state* of Ala- I

bnma, Georgia and Tennessee. 10 per cent i
commission basis only. Reference required. >
Write. Artistic Neckwear Mtg. Co.. 21-27 !
West Fayette at.. Baltimore. Md. j
BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPST~latest, largest ,

and finest ever Issued, new features, oauy '
sellers, sure money makers. Write quick ,
for apeoiu.1 proposition. Hudgins Co., At- !
Junta. Ga I
WANTED—City salesman to sell a new au-| D „ ,

tomobile, buggy, carriage and furniture published otilj as lnf.ormo.tiou and ar*J
pollah, g-ood proposition for a good man. Call - - - • - • • ' -
188 bpring St., between \i and 2 o'clock. C.
W. Beach.
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will <le-

roto three hours of your time eacn day ta
my buslnebs you can easily earn $50 to |10|>
per weak. Call at one*. W.' P. Cole. 1*08
Candler building.
AN advertblne Bolicltor, one that can get re-

sult3, with ono ot the best propositions in
the city. Don't take up our time unless you
are a hubtler. Apply The Moviea OHioe,

LOST AND FOUND

THE L.AW, from Ueorgla Decision*: "A
finder ot lost good* wno, having mean* of room 45, 1654 Auburn ave".knowing the rightful owner, retain* them ' !—• •"•""'jr" Kve-

tor the finder's own ua* or advunttige, may.
Upon conviction thereof, be punluUud for a
•imple larceny under the law* of Ueorgla."
"A person who find* lout gooda la legally
liable to thn rightful owner tor their proper

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

Ihe following schedule figures are. iblishec. onlj d( ' - " - - -
not guaranteed:•ljj.ui except Sunday.

"Suaitay Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

'care while >-. tiie finder'* poeaoaalon; and he
I* legally entitled to be reimbursed tor «x-

Brunswlck, Waycro's*
and Ihomauvllle ..

Cordeie
Brunswick, Waytros*

and Thomaaville ...
WE have a very interesting proposition to

submit to real estate agents, in every
county in Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
Write ua for particulars.

601 Empire Lite Building. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED — An experienced

an established trade, to
Georgia. Apply with

+ y^ . .. ». i A , ' IB legally elll.ll.luu û w« •«!«*•»«* ovu »w. ™»-

through the diplomatic corps in v7ash- pensu Incurred In properly coring tor the ^s,^ ^.uoiv w«.n roier
ington, Secretary Bryan Is giving such goods found and mftjr J91*10. tr'«m until I sales. John A. Homer & Co..
detailed information of the American ^ds find" ISa? property or it "owner. 'Two experienced sales manag<

THAYBD from 147 Courtland it., Sunday enofl ju conductlne
afternoon, white bulldog, right eye blue, X018 Centurv bldir

•ft eye brown, has long tall, ear* clipped. ^.e,.,. „—_ *r.

salesman with
represent UB in

FREE
Booklet Telling Men and Women Bow to

Obtain

HEALTH *"° STRENGTH
Send two 2-cent stamps to 2. NESPOB,

Physical Director
BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB

Birmingham, Ala,

, ,the United States would like to Bee ao-
complished. So far as le known there Ieft

references, stating
Baltlmore,_aid.

gers; mu-st know

a?»ial"*""•'""

Answers to name of Sport. Phone Ivy
have been no direct requests for for- .„..
eign support. But the strong intima- ' FOUND—Near state capital, on* bunch ot
tions that tho United States would like i keys. Southern Railway switch key and
fnrfttrn n i t lnno tn i-ofi-ai.. r^n~, !«»„> others. Owner may secure same by callingroreign nations to refrain from inter- I at tront window constitution and paying for
ference in the affairs of the Huerta this ad. ________
government are > expected to produce WILL the person in whom car a light brown
tangible results.

Acquiescence of Europe Sought.
What the United States Is seeking Is

coat was le£t by mistake at the Q. M. A.-
n. H. 8. game Friday please let the owner
know by calling Ivy 2274. Frank Kemp ton.
STOLEN—From Inroan Park, white, male

$30,00 Portable Electric Lamps
$15.00 Portable Electric Lamps

$20,00 c
$10,00

A wonderful assortment of Portable
Lamps from . . . . $5.00 to $20.00
Brass and Iron Andirons from $3 to $55

Queen Mantel & Tile Company
56 West Mitchell Street.

Hi

[ j

i
WHY Put Your Money in a
Savings Bank at 4te Per Cent?

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
permanently Cured.

Dr. Hughes Is an
experienced Specialist,
who successfully treats
and permanently cures
Blood Poison, Skin
Diseases, Nervousness,
Varicose Veins. Kidney
and Bladder Troubles,

Obstructions, Catarrhal Discharges
and ail Nervous and Chronic Dluensegj
of Men and Women.

I am against high and extortionate
fees charged by bom« physicians and
epeciallsts. You will find my charges
very reasonable and no more than you
are abl* to pay for skillful treatment.
Consult me l.i person or by letter and
learn the truth about your condition,
and perhaps save much time, suffer-
ing and expenne. I am a regular
graduate and licensed, long estabilgh-
ed. and reliable.

FOB SO 1JAYS MT FEE Wlli, BE
JUST ONE.-HALF WHAT OTHER
SPECIALISTS CHARGE, WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS AC-
CEPTED.

I use the latest serums and bacie-
rlns tor the treatment of clironlc con-
ditions which have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOR WEAKNESS, LYMPH COM-
POUM?, combined with my direct
treatment, restoring the Vital forces
to the fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
tients are cured in lefas time, quickly,
and 1 use the latest improved meth~
ods. Consultation and advice FREJ3.
Call or write. Hours: 8 a. m. to 6
p. m.; SUNDAYS. 9 to 1.

OR. HUCHES, SpeoUllst
Opposite Third National Bank

N. Broad Street. Atlanta, 'GO.

an acquiescence in its policy by the
powers, such an approval to carry with whereabouts. Phone ivy 8623 or 8047.
It discouragement of financial aid to,PARTY exchanging suit caees through znl»-
the Huerta regime through any tor- \K^^M*3^^»Sftvr*8&3'%
elgn subjects. A few weeks of flnan-' address W. L. K... 116 Sinclair ave.
clal Isolation, it Is believed by high |FOUND—White spit* dog; picked up by dog
officials here, will force the retirement wagon near Peachtree at. Apply 44 Rhodes
of Huerta. street.

That President Wilson might possibly
issue a statement. In a day or two, mak-
ing a comprehensive explanation of the _ . . _
purposes of the United States, was in- | IX>S'B—Between Dahl'a and Candler bldg.,
J , _ _ i - J ,.„ . or on W. Peachtree car, sliver me*h bag,

containing $5 bill and change. Call Main
62«0-J. Howard.

LOST—silver mean bag, between Aragon
hotel and Baptist church, on Feaohtree.

Finder return to Peaohtre* Inn and ieo*ive
good reward.

925 REWAKD for recovery of Overland 6-
pasaenger car, 1918 model.

19,818, factory number 16,351.
ley. Marietta, Ga.

License No.
H. B. Moz-

STRAYED from 4« Bast Fifteenth street
Saturday night, Jersey mllcn cow. Re-

ward if returned to above address.
LOST—A brown female

white ruff and feet,
reward.

Collie dog. -with
Call Ivy em-1,;

WANTED—Two «rst-class solicitors, with
references; good salary. Call 8 to 8:30

a. m. for W
i; g
. J.

Arrive.
«:30am

'12:36 pm

t'16 pm

Leave.
7.JO am

•4:06 pm
10-00 pm

PUIIJLUUU creeping car» on
tweau Atlanta aunl T

train* be-

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From — No. Depart To—

Augusta. 6:25 am
* Gov'gton. 7 :30 am

83 Union Pi. » SO am
1 Augusta,. 1-60 prn

•2B LJtnonia. 2:1(1 pra
27 New \ ork

and Aug.. «:JO pm

4 Augusta. .12 10 n't
2 Auguata and

N. y. ... 7:»0«m
•2« LJthonia.lO:SO am

28 Augusta. 3:10 j>m
94 Dhlon Pt. B:00 ^IH

•10 Cov'gon.. «:10 pm

Kyle. 407 Austell bldg.
WANTED—10 ualeumer. to sell subdlvloion

lots; good contract. Hugh J. Lynch. 309
Walton building.

AGJSNTS.
WE FAT |38 A W14KK and expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's rontract. Imperial Mtg. CO.,
Dept. 78. 1'artiona, Kan,

le and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May IS — Leavo.) Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest.
I Cincinnati-Louisville...

MAGAZINE AGENTS—If you are making
less than ?6.00 per day, write us. Ameri-

can Magazine Agency. Uo.x iJ!J2, Atlanta.

MJSCJ3LLANEOUS. '
WANTED—If you want position as firemai..

brakeman. electric motorman, conductor,
colored train or Bleeping car porter, first-
claaa Atlanta roads, ?B5 to S166 montt>,
steady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. £nclose stamp, name position wabL-
ed. Passes and uniform furm t:d when
necessary. Atluresu Railway lnut.,*i>ept. 4-K,
IndiqnapoUa, lad.
MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted ot once for

electric railway motormen ahd conduct-
ors, $60 to $100 a month, no experience
necessary; fine opportunity, no strike. Write
immediately for application blank.
F-757, care of Constitution.

Address

WANTED—An idea! Who can think of some
simple thine to patent? Protect your Ideas,

they jnay bring you wealth. Write for "Need-
ed Inventions" and "How to <iet your Pat-
ent and Your Money." Randolph & Co..
Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.
HEAD WAITER, colored, must be thorough-

ly familiar with first-class aervlce for a
country club in Georgia, Do not apply unless
you give beat of reference. Address Box
73. The Hill, Auguata. Ga,

PERSONAL
"HBNDEKsbiJf

You can buy preferred stock in one of the
strongest corporations in Atlanta, secured by real
estate, four for one, which guarantees you 10 per
cent. If you have $500 it mil pay you to address

INVESTMENT, BOX 1012, Atlanta.

HEY! STOP!!
You Can Find That Turkey With a

Constitution Want Ad!

S«n« f»r Catalog and >rico.
nit *f lha bttt flnfshlni and cn-
Unlni that <*n bo Droilucod.
Eutm** Filial ••< all amateur
•UDlIlai.

14 Whlt«h*ll. fitlant*

MB& 5; aCoT^E BENDEKSOI? HOMB
BEAUTY PARLOR — Freckles,- pimples

and blackheads cured. Face and sculp spe-
cialties, face, neck and bust development;
manicuring and shampooing, all kinds of
hair work done: everything up-to-date and
manufacture my own creams; all worK
guaranteed; special calls and death call*
solicited; ahroudlng and aasistlng the

1
J2.GO PER DAY salary and additional com-

mission paid man in each town to dis-
tribute free circulars and take orders for
concentrated flavorings.
Chicago.

J. 8. Ziegler Co.,

WANTED—Fa«t toy*, with or without
wheels; >7, }9, t!2 a week; also boy* to

work after school. Miller's Minute Mesaen-
gtra. 17 Falrlio St.. Phone 20 or Ivy 4372.

undertaker. 178 Forrest avenue.
Bedford. Ivy 6995

1X>CAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No |
canvassing or soliciting required. Good

dicated by some of the diplomats, who
, have now been fully informed about
I the situation. The president, it Is said,
i has not finally determined whether he
i shall make another pronouncement, but
} it has been suggested to him that such
i a declaration might place on record be-
| fore the world the reasons why the
I elections conducted by the Huerta gov-
ernment of president, vice president

I and members of congress In Mexico
{could not be recognized by the United
' States.

It is reported that in this connection
the president may announce the repu-

I dlatlon in advance of any acts of the
new congress which General Huerta has
said would be convened on Novem-
ber 20.

Senators Support President.
President Wilson was In communica-

tion again today through Senator Ba-
con with members of the senate for-
eign relations committee. The presi-
dent feels that members of the com-
mittee, republicans and democrats
alike, are supporting the policy of the
executive, and he Is giving serious con-
sideration to their views as to the

< removal of the embargo on arms.
i It was reported today that Sir Bd-
i ward Tyrell. private secretary to the
British foreign minister. Sir Edward

,Qrej, had obtained Secretary Bryan's
I views on the situation and had trana-
I mltted them In a long report of the
situation to London. The British am-
bassador, Sir Cecil Sprlng>-Rlce, la etlll
confined to his bed.

Senor Do La Vega, Cuban charge
here, issued a statement denying
his government a recent report from
Nogales, Sonora, that two Cuban
ships had been offered to the Hex
constitutionalists at a conference _ _ „
tween General Venustlano Carranza and bottles. Quarts, galiona. Marshall's" Phar^l clerki S75 "monfn7"appiy for~TnforTnatlon
,i Cuban commission headed by Pablo macy, Peachtreo and Ivy. ° 1 V-748, care Constitution miormauon
Menocnl, brother of the president of "TACCO' "~~ ' ' " ~~~" "~ ' ' —
Cuba. Senor Menocal, the statement! polish.
said, went to Sonora on an exclusively

Knoxvill
...

and Louisville 7:12 ami
via Blue lildt'e 7. SO ami

..... _„ll:S*am
S.fiOpm
£:12pm
9.50pmKnoxvllle via Carteravlllt 7 .12 ami

Knoxvllle vis Carteravjllt 5.10 rml 11.66 am
Murphy accommodation. , i:0& pm| 10:60 ant

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1»13.

No. Arrive From — No. Depart To-
ll New York. o.20atn 11 Bir'ham... 6:>»am
11 Norfolk... « 2 0 a m
11 Wash'ton.. ti.20 am
11 PortsiVth. 6 20 am
17 Abb'e.S.C,. * 6D am
6 Memphis. .12*40 pm
6 Bir'ham.. .12,40 pm

22 Bir'ham...12:10 pm
6 New York. -i;56 pm
6 Waah'ton.. 4.56 pm
6 Norfolk... «•«* om

' t Portsm'th. *:BC j in
12 Bir'ham... S.B5 pm
29 Monroe.... 8*00 pm

11 Memphis.. 8 SO am
6 New York. 12 60pm

30 Monroe.... 7.00am
6 Wash'ton..12:60 i>m
6 Norfolk. . .12 60 pm
6 Portsro-th.12.BO pm

23 Bir'ham... 4.IS pm
6 Ulr'ham... f :05 pm
C Memphi*.. 5.0C prn

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4 00 pm
18 N«w York. 8-BB pm
12 Norfolk... i-Bepm

Portom'th. 8:5K pm
City Ticket Ofne-a, U Pcacbtre* M.

VTentern and Atlantic Rallro*>4.
No. Arrive From— iNo. Depart To—

I Nashville.. 7:10 am «4 Chicago... 8-00 nm
73 Rome.. ,,.10.20 ami 2 Nashville. »:SG am
•S Nashville.. 11:46 «ni 82 Nashville.. «.BO pn
1 Nashville.. 7.80 pm 72 Rome..... B-15 p-jt,

jnChlcapo... T-BOpml 4 Nashville.. 8 60 pn

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS.
Ivy 1000.

KNIGHT
-- Ivy 4051.

corner income assured. Address National Co-Opera-
Realty Co., V-714. Marden building.

DENTiiSTRY
THE GEORGIA BBNTAJL. PAKL.ORS, 101%

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, otter the
following ^prices for a few day*:

tie' of teeth
22-K. Gold Crown
Brldgework
White Crowns
Sliver or Amalgam Fillings...
UoJd Fillings, •. J1.00.

Bring tula coupon. It will entitle you to
• discount.

$5.00
»3.00

.$.1.00

.(3.00
50o

"TACCO" Varnish la varnish that can be

SITUATIONS W'T'Dr—Female

BE A DETECTIVE—Earn *15o tp_»300 Eer writer', Wan?ouuPtOaoV°remun"rationBeun£impor-
tant. Address A. L. C.. care Conatitutlon.month, travel over the world. Write Su-

perintendent Laidwig, 804 Weatover Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.
WANTED—Experienced truck farmer or

BXPEKT STENOGRAPHER want* night
'

conveniences. On car line. Cati Mr. Wayne,
70 Madison ave.
MEN 1% to 8G. become government railway

clerks; sample examination uuestlons free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 47-H. Rochester,
N. Y.

JLAr>y desires position a* companion
to an old lady or invalid for evening hour*.

Have training as nurae. Address C 814. Con-
stitution.
WANT13D—Position by young lady dentist

assistant. Will accept moderate eaiary.

commercial trip.

Groves-May.
lilncolnton. Ga,, November 11.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Lena Groves ana Mr. Curry
M. May were married at the bride's
home on Main street Sunday afternoon.
The wedding was a very brilliant af-
fair and caused a great deal of interest
among the society eat here and else-
where, as the bride and Kroom are both

• wp • f^e-ifTACC
Varnish is varnish—not an oily '

Oily polishes dull in a week, while WANTKD—At onco, men to cut cord wood.
- ^, - - - — — —, ..—..« See Mr. Walls&j, Murray Hili station'ACCO" Varnish "stays put" months and North Decktur car line s««ion,

years. Soap and water will not disturb the- —Lw__i«««'«' <-ar "«e-
1ACCO" gloss. Trammel!'a Drug Store, ,

603 Marietta street. writer.
- _ sign painter

1018 Century bldg.
and card

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-
tarrb. deafness, dlseaseo of no** ind

throat and ear*. This is tho mason to bo
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. Oeorea
Brown, Sli-14 Austeil building.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private," re-

fined, home-lite; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided /or in-
fants. Infunts for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 28 Windsor btreet.

WANTED—uood
street.

butler. 19? Washington

. for Situation A*ntra aul*
line* on* time, 1O cents: 3 tint**. Ifi e«

cash «Ith ordora alaay*.

SITUATION W'T'D--Male

HELP WANTED—-Female

the state.

Call up Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001
if you've lost anything.

Index to Want Ads, Page IS, Column 5

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

I Opium. Wbfofcer mat Out H.blr. trc.ted
I M Home or »t Slcltiriutm. Book on subject
I Fire*. DR. B. M. WOOLtEY. 7 -N, Victoi
• Samtlariiua. Atlanta. Gcorai*.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNT'S — To the Su-
i perlor Court of Said County.1 The petition of Myera Furniture Company
respectfully shows.

1. That heietofore. to-wlt: On the 16th
day of October, 1913, It was Incorporated by
proper order of this court under the name
of "Myera Furniture Company "
v 2;.̂ ?at »'nce sal<1 incorporation Andrew
J. Miller has become a stockholder in said
company, and at a meeting o! its stock-
holders held in the City of Atlanta on
November 4. 1913. the following resolution
was pas&ed-

-BE IT BESOLVIJD. That the Attorney
for this Company, Lewis W. Thomas, be
and he is hereby authorized and directed to
apply to Fulton Superior Court for an
amendment to be granted to the charter
of this corporation changing its name from
Myers Furniture Company' to 'Myers-Miller
Furniture Company.' " .

WHEREFORE, premises considered, peti-
tioner prayes that this court will dass an order
changing its name from "Myerii Furniture
Company' to "Myers-Miller Furniture Com-
pany. and that said corporation may have
all of the poners granted to it in its original
charter heretofore granted it by this court.

„ , LEWIS W. THOMAS,
Attorney for Myers Furniture Company.
Filed in office, thia 4th day of November,
13. ABNOliD BKOYLES,

'STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF":I<FUL-
I, Ar.-vold Broyles, Clerk of the Superior

Court of Fulton County, Georgia, do hereby
certify that .the foregoing la a true and cor-
rect copy o£ Application for Charter Amend-
ment in the matter of "Myers Furniture
Company • as the same appears of ale in
this oince.

J WITNB&S my official signature and the
seal of said court, this, the 4th day of
November. 1913. - *

ARNOLD BROYUES.
I Clerk .Superior Court, i'ultoii County. Geor-

Dayton Co..

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc • line
3 Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertion* Bo • !!••

I To advertisement accepted for lesa
thi.n two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It -will not be
accepted by phone. This protect*
your interests as well na ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thorouEhlv

familiar with rates, rules and ciaS-
sjfications, will give you complete
information. And? if you wish? the?
will as&iat you in wordiug yourw<^ ad.to make it moat effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
tuunts are opened for ada by phon*
solely to accommodate you. Male*
payments promptly after public*.*
tlon or \vhun bills are preo*m»d by
ma.il or solicitor and you
dat» us.

FOR BEST ho
jprompuy, see

3407-J. 189 So

Whitehall.
on**. 8. A.

STOKES ANI> OFFICES.
WANTED—Of flea help, stenographer; good

in English, figure*, systematic, energetic.
Adores* in own handwriting, with refer-
ences, stating_salary requlre<l_«nd
tion.
WHEN YOU want stenographic or snulti-

cav«.—deilvoraiV graphing wdrk or competent, help of any
^irtoVla*!"VM»i» hlnd,'. «a ' »?.»«•""• Business Agency. 1330

WK
h

South
pnone Sartorius.
Pryor street.

i?10™0,, sw»«hea from,combing*.

TEN epeclala in human hair switches at S10
«^ach\,,0r^erB tttl«"n Jor more e*p*neiv»ones, we have cheaper ones in *tocK. & A.
Clayton Co., 86tt Whitehall *t.
LADIES—i buy combings and cut hair;
,,h'BS?ai P"?ces P»ld. Joaepn M. Hart, No.118. Richardson street.

FLOWER SHOP
M t E ? g A l l U * do°™ *rom «orn*» of. Mitchell, flower*, bulbs, trees and plunta.

SMOKE B5E-M Tobacco for Catarrh. Bron-chltla. Asthma and Colds, lOc bags. Vour
druggist or EB-M CO.. Atlanta! al.

«PIRELLA CORSETS.

.. , FEATHERS curled while you
wait. 188 West Peachtree. Ivy TS2*.

HOMK-ilADB cak«s on abort notice, layir
cakes a specialty. Bell Phone Weat 1«.

CURT A INS "washed and stretched! perfect
..satisfaction guaranteed. 103 BJ. Caln-et.

Candler building.

SADESWOME.X—SOJ-ICITOttS.
WANTED—10 salesladies to sell subdivision

lots; good commission. Hugh J. Lynch.
*0» Walton building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
/T.TT>T Q LEABN millinery. Best trade
VT-LIA/JLJKJ on earth for a woman. Pays
J60 to )100 a month. FHBB echolarshlp
Slan now. Nice velvet hat for $1.00. Fine

ressma-klng establishment in connection.
Prices reasonable. Ideal School of £lil-
llnery. 100^ Whitehall, cor. "Mitchell »t.
ACTIVK Intelligent woman over 25. periKii-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, tequlrea

ment. Apply 1120 Candler

. ITOUB AD
or several of them may be <soat In a* late
as a week after your ad last appeared in The
Constitution. Such responses are the result
of several forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf of all Sit-
uation Wanted advertisers. 80 If you want
a wider range of choice before accepting? "
position, hold your box number card anU
call at or phone to The Constitution .fre-
quently for at least a week.

EXPERIENCED presser desires
position with reliable pressing

club. Am now employed but de-
sire a change. Address A-333,
Constitution.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS v.hobo operations extend over

United States, desires a change. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge of oftica
methods, commercial law. accounting and
correspondence. Address "Confidential c*r*

y Constitution. .
BOOKKEEPER with three years' experi-

ence with largest corporation in Georgia,
desires connection; thoroughly familiar witli
mechanical devices, adding machine, etc
Hav» Handled consumer's ledger and caji
keep any bet of books. Write shorthanu

•Her. Address M.

HELP WANTEB—Male.
.

WANTED—Office man familiar
with detail work of mill supply

business. Nothing but experienc-
ed man need apply. Correspond-
ence .strictfy confidential. Apply
P. O.' Box 365, Jacksonville, Fla.
WANTBl*—Bookkeeper, hardware or ma-

chinery experience preferred. Address A
334, RonBtltutlon.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women, j WANTED—Position as city salesman or
«6 month. Write immediately for tree I «ould consider travellnu or will take posl-

Hst Franklin Institute. Dept. 600-H, Ko- tion as a- retail or wholesale shipping clerk.
chcate1*, £?. Y ca give uest o£ references. If you want »
WANTED—A competent young lady; salary JSrview** Addr^w'<-Pa!>^U^r,?Ji',0 M10 an in~~n oderate- splendid chance For promotion. - .:—•"•""rcaa ^_»^J^C.on8tltutloD.
Apply to Mr. Perry, jhoe^ dept. J. P. Allen Co. EXPERIENCED machinery and electrical
NEAT~refinedryoung"lndy."l*-20 years, ono ffpods aalCbman with technical education

«^o is sinKle and lives with parents.,for desires to make change. "
de»U °t helper! 1018 Century bldg. December 1. or sooner.
WA.-WEU—ulrlB and women to solicit or- —--^--iii:—. _.

'dcrB. Apply "between"* and B p. m.
Gould building.

4Q7

FIVE A-l color** cooks »t once. 1018 Cen-

HELP WANTED—-Male and
Female.

Open for positlosi
Address P. o. JBox

AljTO mechanic, 29, married, aober and in-
dustrious , 10 years' experience, eeefc* first-

claii- position with reliable concern. Stai*
full particulars first letter. Addres* F-V3>

GO ON THESTAGE
Particulars freo.

tell
Box tOO. care "Constitution

MJ*7JV. WOMEN—Get government job-3, ?s&
month; 12.000 appointments coming. Write

for llfct of positions. Franklin Initltjte
Dept. Cl-H. Rochester. N. Y.
IF YOU bav* city acquainuncei ami wliT

devote thrae houra of your time each day
«o my bu»ln*»* Jrou can vastly «afn It*

WANTBIi—Clerical position with reliable
firm; can hanale sot of books and do typo-

wjitinsL _AJdr<.i~s C MM. Constitution.
EXPEIUEXCI31> hotel clerk wants position."

city or country; popular with guests. Ad-
dress C 592, Constitution.
WANTED—By e-vpeijem-ea whIte »nan posi-

tion as nifcht %vatchman, age 50, can KlvT
good references and bond if necessary \0-
dre3« .T. D J 10 Stovall at.
YOU^vt: MAN of 1U must liavw work at once

have had experience ia totiectlng and. all
general office xs-orli. If you nee* a reliable
yonng roan address C 084, Constitution.

Continued on Next Pace; Column 3.
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Warm I eg: Up. Weather ;OoQ- lit
itltiuttfloini Waet Ads Find-- Ctood Housemen

Wasnt Ad

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

AKCBUTECX.^

W. C. MEADOR."
1314 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 8128.
Residences, Bungalows and

Houses. '

OF all kinds, letterings, tracings, maps, pat-
ent drawings, plans and alterations. tMCji

liurt. 203 HI!Iver_Trugt_gldg. Ivy 4639.

_^__^!RT^A^_MCTljRgiSi__,,_._^_

'•frame business at 91 N. Pryor atreet. Ivy

A7^irTrrsruS^rpTio7ate7lngT^in~irattreas Co.
Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

AX AUCTION.
^,^V~- —.— ~~. _ l . l - l *-!.-... M f l f f f : | ft^ —

' U-K^iTt/'Kt;. household goods, oiuco it^
turo», and in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
01 DECATUR ST.

Rear Kimball House. Bell phone 1484. AtT
lanta 8285.

fe

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO.,
around Floor Equitable Building. Bell

Phone Main 5420.

i V ' y 425. ~ ' A T L A N T A 19.
RE-LIABLE SERVICE GUARANTggP^.

' ... __u BKACK \VOKK.___ „'
GOl.N'U TO BU1.L.D7 We have enough left

over to buhd a small store; special price
'for'quick trado. T. T. Pierce, 111 LaFrajice
»t. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

COMCKKTB
WE BUILD any thins" 1" concrete from a

!awn vase to an upartment house. Burial
vaults a specialty. DyKema System Congrats
*-'?•' :ila Auatc-ll building^

^JJgA.IU^j;X^A>l:>JtUjl.-_i-_ ___^_

j'VtJaaia carpet Cleaning Co.
27 w: ALEXANDER. IVY Tl86.

\\T,' dean all kinds of carpets and rue*>;
also-cleaning leather pillows and beds; Ib

yeara' experience.
OP.IENTAL Rugs cleaned like new; also re

pairing and upnolaterlng. W. M. Cox, 146
Aui-mrn a-venue. ivy 313a'-J. J _
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
l:~.l-' HUua cleaned, 51.60 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phon'e, Main 6Q27._

. i - & VV ^ .
LET US build that new wagon or repair the

old one.
.- j 28 PETERS. MAIN 3714.

_

, THE .
SUITS made to order. We do steam dyeine

and French dry cleaning. Work called for
and delivered. 254 iiicigewood ave. Ivy 3471.
FOR f REKSING. dyeing, altering, cleaning.

aeo T. N. Wilburn. 3S5 Marietta. Atlanta
y.'iia. .
7>LL. KINDS pressing. Membership cards

11. Call Main 9187, Atlanta 6088-M. D.
I». Moore, 2S1; Whitehall street. •
SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
WE DO ail kinds of cleaning and dyeine.

pressing- Ladies' work a specialty. 367
Boutli Pryor street. 'Main 2382-J.
i.BT US do your cleaning and pressing:

work guaranteed. Alexander Dry Clean-
ing Company. 42 B. Alexander St.
CIBEALTAK TAILORING COMPANY. ,W.

M. Baiter. Mgr Tailoring, cleaning, press-
ing and dyelne- Suits made to order. 14I>
Houston street.

THli WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, R. E. Bman-

uel. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
Ing1 suits dry cleaned. Work called for and
ilelivered. "Nuf sed." 72 Woodward ave.

'Main 2745

^^^
it' i'OU- need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man, call ••Cunningham." Office 345^4
Fetors street, or phone Main 237. Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.
LST US build you e. home on easy terms,

llko rent, anywhere In the city. United
Bide. Co . 400 Temple Court building.
GROVER57TULLlf-^Let «n» build your

home. 64 Mell avenue.
WHEN in need of carpenter work, call J. A.

Johnson, Woat 12,38-J; estimates on all job
work; prices reasonable. ; .

HA I N

ESE LAUNURV.
~B£§T 5'. K. Laundry.

2S8 Whitehall street.
DOLLS.

-ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITAL
! DOLL.S mended. All parts furnished. 110

'• LucScip -street. .
FUKNITLKE IIEPAHUNG- AND CP-

OET YOUR furniture upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall rush, dee me.

as I call 'tor, deliver and guarantee my
work. L. Wellbn, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
3SG7.

ITJHNACE^AiKD_HEPAJJKlNG.
• <\ ^ 1 IT^V.r,. t p-^v TE5~best~';tvorin\ \ C ^,u<ilgc 1-^ebb. Tnt) Dest material.
^iuiicrict -Atlanta Co., 73^

Tor the Original Moncnei
FUHMACE iiiiorie ^Luiicrief Furnace Cora-

pany 133 South i-rj'or street. Main 2S5.
Call tor a. P. Moncrlef or J^ B. Lee.

and
carpet citianins:. t-'uutut;!-:. J-'aritHure and

Carpel \VorkB, (JO Klla. st. S. K. Skelton,
Manager. Main &3S3; \Veut 130U1

MjU'tone.
- — ~ _ _ _ana oystcrw. call E. G.

Atlanta ' oiai-fkl . 170 Bell St.

fresll ileatis. Fish and Oys-
17ti-s .-vuLmrii aVe. Botii phones.

FT5l:l~<J<->. Fresli lisii and oys-
ters all the unit:. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

- J. A.
ters.

. . _ . .
270 KDUKWOOD AVE. BOTH

'

XiCii,
PHONES.
_

or domestic feath-
ers; live Boesc 1'L-utuurs a specialty; write

c>- i^hone for
'

and prices. R. S.
t.. Atlanta, Ga.

ir Ai"& mirrors *jr repair worit. call L. P.
Loyd. Main ii«-JT. Atlanta 3ZZ. 11 S. For-

•jo.i> Mtrec-t. \v_orli_iiuiirantoed.

• ti.vT~^\7~\UT Ai'OKS.
L VDIES* and gents' hats cleaned' and re-

"shaped. Late styles; best work. Mall or-
ders gtven prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
2i> iiaat Hunttji- Btreet.

|_JAT-; MADE NEW. B4«|
njrV A O WHITEHALL STREET.

No1. 8. aOc and up.
HOKSESJBOEING.

COMPANY.
BU1L.D1NU. repalrtris, painting: reasonable

- " . .G'ilmer street.

C. C. DOWNES,
29 H Marietta St.

21<1S, Atlanta

^ -
S. W. SORROUGH

East Point, Ga.
HIGH ORADK 1'AINTINU AND TINTING.

Estimates gladly furnished. 11ANK BBF-
EfWNCtSS.

Bell Phone B. P. Ex. 269-L.
Atlanta B. P. Bx. 62. __ _ _

ut^id'e key work^ ciate City-Cjun and
. Company, '3 Ceutrai avenue.

'Main, 387t. •__ '_ '
JJB\VJ5_L1BKS AJiP OfTjLClAjS'g. ^ _

UUi\A\VAV BROS.
watch . repairing; satisfaction

gutft-anteed. o U'alton sf., just ott Peach-

LUIIBEK._ _ . _ .

"LUMBER co.
IS the frrtn to set the best lumber at the

lowest prices. Let u« lisure your lumber
bil l . Ivy i, 2 r,l . A t l a n t a 5251. _

iUESSEXGEK SEKVICE.
ATLANTA

>-~ Quick. Reliable ,.£•

AMERICAN AIJCSSBNGER SBRVICJEi.
-fc'OHil LETTERS multigraphed: prompt

- and neat work at reasonable prices.
; .EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell phone Alain 1158. 8 N. Forsyth St.
nlEOICAl.

.LOOSF TEETH, spongy gums Rlggs disease
relieved and cured by Styp-Strlngant.

60 vxt druggists. Parcel post 60cr Lawrence
Drug .-Company, Atlanta.

-.- JHECHANICAX ENGINEERING.

G. V. PLAXrE, M. E:
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING. 1
282 ^Weat^North Avenue. Main 3829.

itCBBjBa TIIRBS.
KUBBER tires put on~your baby's
carriage; repaired, repainted and

recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 227-
-•_'?a Edgewood.

gUBNlTUBJB_ AXp FIXTURES.

HORNE-CANDLER GO.
' " '' 84 NORTH PR5TOR ST.
U53SKS, chairs and filing cabinets. . offl™
• t>upplies. Phones: Ivy 1158; Atlanta.
S06U-A. • - _______________ __ - "___ _______________ __

(Continued in .̂'eit Coiunui.i

BUSINESS ANP MAIL
* ORDER

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
Al?TBS^ySSSF~^2£—SSSHSaTaSiSuy
sober and Industrious, wants position at

anything. Address C 591. Constitution.

MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,
white lead and creosote stains. We maSR

ready mixed 'paints to order. Corner La
BVance and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
S852-J. Atlanta. Ga.

DO YOU NEED a. competent 7°^ne, m-f? *?
fill .that vacancy ~ In your office? If so,

address 331. care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN must have work at once; office

work preferable. Can ^.begln at once. A
!30, care Constitution.

KBKP. your nouse painted and tinted.
JBmbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National Bank. Main 1455. ''
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,.

building and repairing. West lii2-J.

COLORED man wants posIUon as.cook: wlll-
Ing; to work and to live on lot. call aos

Butler st. I. H. '_
BOT, age 16, in need of work, experienced

in store and o£fic& work; best of refer-
ences.^ Atlantaphoue

PLUMBING AND ItBATtNG CON-

^GRESHAM-JACKSGN CO.
SPKU1AL attention given to overhauling,

heating ana plumbing work. 28 Ludiie
street. Ivy Eibit7, ^_^_

^
i/klNTiNG CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Out price on
all printing for next iifteen days. 164 Au-

purn avenue. Bell' puone Ivy

!™_^Si***£iJi&~~«~-~-—
i\4f~>r\\ii,-\/ repairs all kinds rooflr
*v*v^Wi.N A- i specialty. 12 mpnths' ts

- HesLsonabie rates. " --

Ing a
;uar-mo

Ivy 30G.

THE ROOF MAM.
WhiciT 1142

liveiiu!:.

LEAltS. call Roof
W. B. Baruett, 2-1,.

Ivy 723S. _____

J. N. _ _
of roofs; Bell- ,—

paint. 16'V Whitehall. Main *l_4._

paints and repairs all kUid
lls and puts on roof relt an

• i »M tj'C! 3LATE KOOFiNO CO. Main
J OJS XLlb ftrTT. Repairs and new roof-

ALL UiN oooDKl & T-tUtUJ-iL-L. wBen
in need ol anyimue In tha Hardware line.

Main «

J. u. UiLiiu vi'L,ti repiauLered ail tlie ceilings
to new Waiter street Kcnooi. All work

guaranteed, i-none me your troubles. Ivy
a-lsi-L. Main 874.

;i LAW r A sa <-> v E SbPj^Li CuHPAN^T
We also make caimney aiacks. Ivy 72iO.

101 Norta i-'oi-sytn stre»t. 1-aone us and
r'jpreMentativo will call. ,

IN TKOUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE UOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PRYOR 1
S AND KAD1ATOKS

TO COOK AND HEAT
BURKS 18 hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil.

no cotton wick, screws, valves nor pumps;
SOU satisfied customers in Atlanta; name*
furnished i£ 'desired. Call Main 3Ui-J. B. t!.
Henry. 252 .South ITyor, corner Uawson.

$100 K E v v A R D Oi'T'"ERED
ETOIi any st-jve or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We aro expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Company 1'il Alarletta st. Mttlli 13S1>. K. L.
Sarber, Manager, formerly with Soa'tnern
Btove uiid Supply, better known as "Dan,
.he Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
,'RTO'VB AND RANGE RJS.fAJ.KING.

We sweet) c.Uimndys.
lil Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2C99.

^ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~
SHOBH H-ALB'-SULKD SEWBD

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOli SHOP. 6 Luckle street,

opposite Fiadmotit hotel. Both phones. In
„ huviyV Call Taxlcab company for auto
reut t-trvICe.
M'NEILL & HUNTER, shoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered. 485 Bdgewood
avenue. „ Atlanta 161:7. ;

' TIN AND' SHJSET IBCffl WOKg.

jTTTM'MINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 208 Mariet-

- 2 1 . All workta st. Main 5276-J. Atl.
guaranteed.

.
2127. All work

Phones: BeJl, Main 1576; Atlanta 1654

of patterns
patented articles, also cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed.. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works. 886 Marietta
St. \V. K. Williams, Mer1. Main 1834-J.

"upholsterer; 'also take down and stvre
awnings, make and hang draperies xnci

Main 3333-J.
WINDOW AND HOUbK CLEANING.

NATIONAL WINDOW OLKA-N1NU CO.,
office 47 E. l-iunter st. Main 117&, Atlanta

1061.

P. H. Brewster. ' - Albert Howeir. Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dprsey. Brewstor. Howell it Heyman, :

Attorneys-at-.Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205. 206. 207. 208, 210

Klaer Building, Atlanta, Ga.
.Lojas-DisuuicB Telephone 3023. 3024, and

. 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

dressmaking. 129 S. Iforayth

FIBdT-CLASS dressmakiKs;
, 124-A E. Fair, street.

reasonable.

FRENCH gov/na - made- for $6. Three-piece
suit, $10. Call Main 46S2-L. . j. - . __

FIKST-CjLASS dressmaking; -.u
prices. Mrs. Ida Doraey, 124-A E. Fair st.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.21 per day; all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 37,4 Uasr
Hunter street. ^^^
LADIES' TAILORING and dressmaking,

suits remodeled, coats rellhed. Main 2484-J.
101 Capitol avenue.' -,
HlUH-i>KA_Dld dressmaking solicited. Prices

reasonable. aa W. Alexander St.

_ _
WJtifcJN iri doubt where to purciia.se your

pia.uo, .go to the wholesale warehouse of
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40 V\ eat Ala-
bama atreefr, Ajlanta.
FOR~~SALB—Two upright pianos ln~~first-

class condition^ 51 Pecatur at. Main 1434.
FOR HALE—Electric piano; $350 electric

piano, in brand-new condition; • fine for
moving picture theater; complete with mu-
sic roils, ?lt>0 ca;*h. £>. Scbano. 2S7 Edge-
wood avenue. Ivy 1626.
FOR SAL.K — Frederick piano,

good condition. Main 2817.
a bargain

J3A.Kt.iA-i.Nis --Clove: jn
SO North Error •treat.

MUoJC
FSSSuR MAHEEli'S private dancing
hool. 3S1 feacntree st. Ivy S128; pri-s c o o . .

vate and class lessons; children and adults

A YOUNG man with ten years' mercantile
and office experience wants a position as

bookkeeper, salesman, shipping cleric or or-
flce man; can use typewriter, adding ma-
chine, multlgraph or any otlier office appll-
ance; Address C-5S6. Constitution.
WANTED—Position. Cultured young '"an,

traveling companion or private teacher;
»si references I*"-755. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female
JRAPHERS

ANY MACHINE
Ivy S15, JSmploymont Desk, Remington

Typewriter Co. _ • _

)—Teachers
~»~—, = FosterV'Teaober's
Aeency. 610 Third NatJ. Bank Bids., At-

lanta, Ga.
. .

tiS Atlant.% Nat. Banlc tildg. Atlanta. Ga.

THE BEST proposition in
the south for a first-class

up-to-date hotel, equipped
with all .conveniences, all
new; value' $24,000. Would
accept as payment $10,000
in good real estate and con-
sider some building- mate-
rial. Address C-583, Consti-
tution.

LISTEN!
IP you cau Invest $2,600 cash r will guar-

antee'you two for one. In other words, you
wti' receive the sum ct $5,000, In return. 5Tou
will receive back the full amount of your
investment before I will demand on« penny
of the profits. Besides this. T will deposit
real estate collateral >vorth four times the
amount of your investment. If thia was not
• foona fid?• proposition. I would not dare
take up your time and spend the cost of thia
advertisement. If you have the money doa't
Call to ask for full particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. P. O. Box 84.
WANTKD—A partner, active or sllont, with

a little cash, to &o into the automobile
rusmess, repairing and overhauling^ selling
oo consignments and trading for real estate,
telling gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lest locationa
In tne city for the business. Address or call
and Kt-e me, 362 Peachtree etreet, and let me
go tnttf detail and. show you where we cazi
both tnaKo some £ood money. "W, \V,
Thomas.

Mr. INVESTOR—read this
WE3 HAVE several first mortgages on im-

proved Georgia farms for sale. These
mortgages pay a sood rate of interest and ar»

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust compan^. What
safer investment would you want? Frankliu
Loan and Suc'uritles Co., 1304 Third Nat.
Bank Bldg. Call Ivy 4011.
FOR SALJfl—A well-established millinery

business in one of the largeat "towns In
middle Georgia. Also a retail bufiiness in
the heart of Atlanta of years' standing. Also
a. millinery and fancy goods business In one
of tlie moat prosperous towns on the west
coast of Florida. Ernest L. Rhodes Co.,
Wholesale Millinery, 67-69 S. Pryor st., At-
lanta, Ga

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos

UP

AT
or Indorsed Notes.

RATES permitted by the laws of the
Hints. Opr easy payment plan allows you

to pay as back to suit your income. Wo
•l»o protect.-you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way^

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for purr
chase money notes. Foster
& Robspn, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta home or business
• property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to bulldeto. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SpUTH BROAD STREET.
WE LOAN other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend yours at 6. 7'and 8 per cent? See u.-.
G. R.'Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Candler bldg.
Ivy 4J78. i
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE t,. H.
ZURX.INB. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 202 CAMDLER BLDG.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
G PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. NuitinK & Co.. 801-4 Empire " '"
building.

Life

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C. McGefa.ee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bldr.

FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 708
Fourth National Bank building.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2668; MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE _2688.
A PRETTY lawn adds a great deal to the

looks of a place, and it is very easy to.
have one if you start right. The most im-
portant thing Is good seed. We experimented
for several years with different grasses, but
found that our Evergreen Lawn Mixture
gave the best results. We mix this seed
ourselves and know exactly what is in it,
and can sell it to our customers and guar-
antee it to give splendid results. This mix-
ture sells at 20 cents a pound or $8.50 per
bushel (14 pounds).
FOR a fertilizer for lawna uae Pulverized

3heep Manure. It acts quickly, but the
results are lasting, and it has no weed seed,
such as you get in stable manure. ¥1.50 per
bag of 100 pounds.
WE HAVE~gotten in a flne lot of guaran-

teed singing Canary Birds, guaranteed to
sing or be exchanged. You take no chances
on getting a singer from us. The price is
S2.76 each.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOB SAiiE.

GOOD USED CARS
A few cars in sood condition for sale at

reasonable prices. .
ROADSTERS .

FORD—repainted. > -:.
_.BUICK MODEL 32—repainted.

OAKLAND.
COLE—foredoor.
LITTLE—foradoor.
COURIER—foredoor—repainted. • :

BUICK MODEL 30.

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND—repainted. •
OVERLAND—foredoor—repainted.
E-M-F—foredoor.
BUICK MODEL 31—repainted.
STUDEBAKEK—7-passengcr—repainted.
If you want a good ueed oar It will pay

you to coll on us.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
i!41 Peachtree Street. Atlanta,, Ga.

STEVENS-DURYEA 6-cyI. 1912
model touring car, condition

excellent; cost $3,900. Splendid
bargain at $1,500; Liimousine
body, extra, $500. R. Y. Sanders,
Main 4630-!,.
USED CARS AT BARGAINS.

1912 Cadillac, self-starter.
1911 Cadillac, foredoor touring.
1913 Hudson, self-starter.
1911 Pope-Hartford, 7-pasaeiiger.
1913 Flanders electric coupe.
These cars are In first-class condition and

look like new.
JOHN M. SMITH.

y IVT 162J—122 AUBURN 'AVE.
FOR SALK-—Five passenger little six Fierce-

Arrow; late model; good condition. White
Co., 118 Marietta st.
WE have some second-hand cars in good

condition that we can dispose of at attrac-
tive prices. Call on us. "Whito Co., US'
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Bargains. BaDcock electric

coupe; new batteries and newly painted,
jam up condition, ?450; also eiectric coupe,
B-passenger, good condition, $55-0. Babcoclt
electric roadster, newly painted, good con-
dition, $300. These cars must be sold and
they are bargains. 1S3 Ivy street. Ivy
£,262.
1613 CADILLAC, flve-passengei-~ivitji starter

and in first-class condition. Bargain
prices. White Co., 118 Marietta st.
FOR SAT.K—2 .Speedwell care. In good con-

dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 6-pass. Will 0*11
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street.
WE have a Sloddard-Dayton with six-cylin-

der Knlgrht motor, 7-passenser; practical-
ly new; attractive price on this car. White
Motor Co.. 118 Marietta st.
SPLENDID 7-passenger automobile . cheap

for cash; cost new 53,500. Will exchange
for small equity and part cash In well lo-
cated lot or small house. Address C-817,
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—5,-Passeneer car, in good condi-

tion. See Bill Carter, 240 Magnolia st. At-
lanta phone 1909.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST dealers of used cars In the 'south.

Watch our list of used cars In this paper.

NOW is the time for planting out Rose
Bushes. We have a flne lot of 2-year-old

bushes; put them out now, and they will
furnish an abundance of blooms all spring
and summer. 26 cents each; g2.50 a dozen.
WE CAN furnish good, strong plants of

Hardy or Perrennlal Phlox. Amoor River
Hedge, also Peony bulbs. Call for a copy of
our bulb catalog. Tells how and when to
pi anj^ bulbs and shrubs.
[TEED Pratt's Poultry Regulator in con-

nection with Red Comb Meat Maah, guar-
anteed to make them lay or money refund-
ed. 25 and 50 cents a box.

FOR SALE—-Small lumber yard in good
South' Georgia town of ten thousand In-

habitants. Can be made paying proposition.
Good fanning; section. Address Box 65,
Albany, Ga.
FOR SALE—20 shares stock Coca-Cola Bot-

tling" company, of Chicago. Need money
and w,ill consider any reasonable offer for
quick sale. P. O. Box S29. '
51-.500 INVESTMENT in a thri"ving~~north

Georgia city, paying: net $3.250 per annum.
Rowo Price. -Phone Ivy 5767. 306 Candler
buiMing-. , •
FOK SALE—Grocery store, good location

and business reason for selling. Inquire
112 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
LISTEN!

It's the'
."MACHINE"

that

COUNTS
Rent a Remington and avoid embarrass-

ment. Ivy 815. Employment Desk. Rera-
1ns t on __Typ e Vfrlt 3r_Cp., 56 N., B road.
YES. \Ve rent practically brand-new, splen-

did' Oliver Viaifole TypewriterB, three
months, only $4. and apply on purchase;
easy terms. Expert stenographers furnlahed
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency,
54 Auburn Ave.

FOR SALE—Pair of sorrel mares, 5 and 8
years old. "weight 2.000 pounds, high-bred

mares; price $250 for the- pair: also large
horse, weight 1,250 pounds," price $100; 4-
year-old bay mare, 585. This stock must be
eold at once. Vlttur's Stables. 169 Marietta
street.

T V i.'E VV K I T E R S RENTED
, 4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $73.
AMERICAN WRITINO MACHINE! CO.,

48 Morth Pryor St. Phone Main 2626.

YES. We rent practically brand-new, splen-
did Oliver visible typewriters, three

months only $4, and apply on purchase,
easy terme; expert stenographers furnished
on short notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency,
No. ,j4 Auburn aveuue.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMFI/Y to enlarge our circle of customers
we will sell and deliver In city or t, o. 1>.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range,
with warming cloaet and large oven, ciuu*-
anteed a good baker, tor 922.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
• good**, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
pa out; Main 2424. »
CA'v 1£ 20 per c-ent by buying your furniture

from Ed Mattb«wi* & Co~, 24 £2. Alabama

ITU RNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.
Rooisou Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter.

_____
ATLANTA SCHOOtTOF

PRACTICAL, MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six weeks.

Our rates are lower for what we give
you than any other reputable school. Now
Is the time to start so you finish for fall
season. Investigate. Miss Ralnwator, 4014
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May. 767
Edgevrood avenue. Ivy 278-J. , •

CLASSES will open Septemoer 1 lor »ocal *nt»
Instrumental music »t<£« Snrlns «re«. lira.

rberesa Grunt-Hoffman.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
Trr̂ VT-T^T f~r7^T:"Q" A IPI-ACE 2orJL>AU :E*L,J-,H*J J. J> gentlemen. 2an,
Pecatur Btreet. corner North Pryor street.

STENOGRAPHERS
, traveling men I Specialty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phone M: 3398-J. 481
Kiser bldg. ' • .

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, lia. Oua

Castle.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
CATH.CART STORAGE & TRANSF-EH CO.

We move, store, pack and. ship household
goods exclusively, ft and 8 Madison avenue,
•lain 1488-8310; Atlanta, 143*.

(iTffT SJ LEARN millinery. Best trade
^-^ J--"-1-"-'*-J on earth for a woman. Pays
560 to $100 a month. We have a FRKE
scholarship plan now. Ideal School of Mll-
linery. 100 tj, Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!

VOUK IDLK MONiflX—With nrat .mortcag*
on real estate at 7 and 8 per cent Interest,

you cannot nnd safer .Investment for your
idle money. Let me lend it, for you. Mark
J. McCord, 601 Third National Ejttnfc build-
«Ug. Phone Ivy 3&77.,,. ; • ' '
WK can invest your money for you on lint

mortgage, high-class. Improved property.
It will net you T and I per cent;,

TUKMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire./ , • . •"

People with means to l
any tiling you have ^o>
read Constitution••sfJuat<ads

morning. \: */{:'$•

Bell Fhone Main 307b.- Atlanta Phone &93.(ARCB—AND—BOB)MCMILLAN BROS. BEED COMPANY.
THE NEW HIQH QUALITY SEED STORE.FIELD AND TRUCKEBS.

12 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.
SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalogue

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines.
shade trees. Privett hedee, pecan trees, etc,
Morrow, Ga.

carry a complete line ot field, garden
and flower seed; also pet stick. J. c. Mc-

Mlllan. Jr.. 3eed Co.. 23 3. Broad «t.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—Buesy, harness and Shetland
pony; weight about 460 pounds; gentle:

can be driven by children. Apply 110 Luckie
Btreet. .

.'AUTQMO_BILESj
FOK SALE.

TTSED CAB BULLETIN
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OP AMERICA
REBUILT,' guaranteed Locomobiles and

oth«r makes of high-grade cars. The cars
listed are worth every dollar asked. Thia
is no aale of wrecks. We are ottering a few
cars that we nave accepted as part payment
on new Locomobiles at prices that will move
these cars.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1S11 type "t,." four-

cylinder, limousine and touring bodies,
repainted Loco blue, completely equipped.
Car in first-class condition, cost $5,200, for
$2.100.
LOCOMOBILE!—One 1913 model "M," six-

cylinder 4S-H. P., four-passenger: guar-
anteed condition, painted maroon, demount-
able rims and complete equipment. 52,900.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 "M." six-cylinder,

4S-H. P., 7-passeneer touring car. This
car In good condition. Cost new $4,860, tor
$1.750.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1918 model "K," flve-

passeneer Little Six, completely equipped.
This machine has never been out of our
hands. Has been used only aa a demon-
strator, and has had very nttlo mileage.
Has been r en rushed and all bright parts
nickel-plated, making It practically a 1914
model. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
»3,750.
COLUMBIA—One itll make "85." four-

passenger. 50-H. P. Car in good condi-
tion. Top, windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer. Klaxon Horn, etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims, painted light
green, with white stripe. $1,250.
PIEHCE-ARKOW—One 1911"6-48," seven-

passen|;er, touring and limousine bodies,
car in A-l condition, completely equipped.
Th^s car has never been oft paved roads.
Practically as good as new. Cost $6,700, for
Si1.600.

LOCOMOBILU CO. OF AMERICA
469 .pgACHTREE ST. IVY 0017.

FOR SALE—Stoddard-Dayton, four-cylinder,
five-passenger, late model; good running

condition. White Co., 118 Marietta Bt.
WE have Gramm Buss in good condition and

Bulck 17 touring car that we can1 sell
cheap. Also Pope-Hartford. White Co., 118
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Six-cylinder Stevens-Duryea, 7-

passenger; not run'over 5,000 miles. Prac-
tically new. White Co.. IIS Marietta st.
FOR S.* L.K—Three-ton Gramm truck, 'good

running order; good tires. Call" at 113
Garuett.

WANTED.
WANTED—Small touring car. Ford or Max-

well preferred, new model, in exchange for
good South Georgia farm or land. H. F.
Hoffmeyer, Fruitland, Ga.
WANTED—6-paasenger Ford; piust be in

good condition. Will give warranty, deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
EC 2 If.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
HIGH-GLASS AUTO REPAIRING and all

classes of mechanical work; autogenous
welding; carbon burned out by skilled me-
chanics ; axels reset, springs repaired,
frames straightened and welded when
broken. The best equipped an.d only flre-
proof g-ara&e in the south. Free air; oil,
grease, gasoline 17c. I personally look after
all repairs. Roscoe Garden, 43-46-47 Arm-
strong, one block from Edgewood, between
Piedmont and BuUer.- Bell ivy 5372.
"TACCO" Varniaii will make your old cor

an pretty aa'new. Ask us and'we'll show
you some cars that have been "Taccoed.1
Who'd drive a lustreless car when a quart
of "TACCO" Varnish costs only $2 ? Ap-
Hed with a cloth without rubbing and dries
over-night. Alexander-Seewald Co.,
North Pryor street.
PATENT for good,autos, 6-pans., or roadster;

invention a 'proven success. Approved by
hundreds; will demonstrate. Address F-769,
care Constitution.

GET AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
Maxwell, 5-passeneer, 86-h. p .
Maxwell Runabout, 18-h. 'p
Overland, 6-passeneer, 40-h. p
Maxwell Coupe
E-M-P "30," 5-passenger
Studebaker "20" Roadster ,. .
Hart-Kraft Truck, 1,500 IBS,
Peerless, BO-h. p., 7-passenger
Whiting "20" Roadster
Urabowsky 2-ton truck
Overland, 4-h. p., 3S speed...
Maxwell, sportsman roadster .
Primo, 5-h. p., used 6 mo. ...
National racer roadster
Courier "25" roadster
Maxwell -40," 4-h. P
Rapid truck, 1<A tons
Knox Limousine

All cars mentioned
thoroughly overhauled

cap.

are newly
and fully

$350.00
..... 200.00

300.00
450.00
350.00
350.00
250.00
800.00
250/00
350.00
300.00
300.00
460.00
450.00
300.00
350.00
350.00

..1,000.00
painted,

equipped
with tops, windshields, lamps, tools, etc., and
guaranteed perfect in eyery respect. They
look like new.

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE.

SSI Edgewood Ave. Ivy 1628.

DO YOU WANT;AN AUTO?"
HERB are some of our automobile week

specials: ftelden touring car, perfect run-
ning order and newly painted, a beauty; »po-
clsl prlte If taken at once. C-passenger
Hulck, model, 17. $500;'F. A. L. roadster, "a
t*eal bear %?sat," at 9500; 4-possenger ' Buick,
$200? .y*-ri«ssens:er Maxwell;. "$300; model 10
BU1CK-roadster, $200. We have others, but
we: have cut the prices so low. that wo can't
afford to advertise them. Come and see
our line of used cars before buying.
CENTRAL PLACE GARAGE
'as-WARBEN_PLACE. _ IVY 781S.

Continued In Next OoiunuB.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kind* welded. li>2 Courtiand st. Ivy 571.
SAVE your auto and motorcycle tires by

UBing Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to > 20-pehny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 50 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-'
Jglon. Watch for trade-mark! A. p. C.
Warren Place Garage, 26 Warren place,

uto Puncture Co., Atlanta. Ga.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATEKIAlt
FOK BALE CHEAP.

iCO California cases, cost 76c; «ale price 30c.
10 loner-case news cae«B. full »lte. co»t BOc;

sole price 16o. ,
Galley rack, holdlnv ten galley* up *o three

column*. jtK' . - • '• . „
10 wooden double frames, colt »I.CO; «*!•

price »3.75. . • • -
12 double Iron frames, holdlnr 12 CMJUO. oo«t

$17.60; Mia price $10.
One proof pren. will take a thrM-ooUnaa

•alley; <ue price S10. -
Two etonen and on* utanii . to hold them.

about 8 fe*t lon«; sale price *10. ,
One wooden case rack1, hold* 30. rull*su*

cases: coat $10; salt price $4. '
This material win be Bold In lota to ault.
Par your own freight. Address .

• THB CONBTITUTiON., • '' —
. .Atlanta. Qa.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Ca§h.
Round Lump . . . . . . - $4.75
Block . . . . . . / . . . . . . $5.00
BURNWELL JEIiLlCO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St:

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address -A GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 969, Ne>v 'Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT. Bold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations

BANKERS5 SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street. .
"TACCO" Varnish is varnish, not polish.

"TACCO" leaven a smooth dignified gloss
that will not <ieod renowrng. for.' many
months. Try it on your household ~ and of-
fice furniture^ Apply It with a cheesecloth
—don't rub. Dries In, two to five' hours.
Medlock'a. Pharmacy, Gordon and Lee
sts. and West Peachtree and Howard ots.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKXH AMD SOUTH SIDE.

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAtJ.OF INFORMATION

WE are looking for you. Come''and see ~ us.
Stop looking for that boardlne house,

Burnished or unfurnished room you want
and let us direct you to Just what . you
wont in. price, style and location.'

SI. 3237. Information Free A. 272.

No. 4 N. Pryor, Kimball House Bide.

' NORTH SIDE.

GOOD HOME COOKING *
TABLtB uoarden solicited. 16 Currier street.

Ivy 6066. . •

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE: HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIA:*- S TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished or .unfurnished

front room, on nrst or second floor, new

ladies' or gentlemen* references
Phone Ivy 1412-J..

exchanged.

THE WASHINGTON
86 EAST. NORTH AVENUE. IVY «581.

TJNDE3R • new management. Hates reatton*
able. Regular boarders, 16 to -98. Table

•board. SS.Bd to J4.75.

PEACHTREE INN
»>I PEACHTKEE ST.; only modern family

hotel iu city; ISO rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all' floors; ball -room ..for
guests and trlenda. Both phones.

THE PATTEN
11 CONB STs . IVY 6491-L.

NEWLY furnished rooms; good xneal*.
B m"aU for $1:00.

TWO YOUNa MEN o»n secure beautiful
steam-heated room &nd board'; close in

I apartment. Only those wishing first-class
accommodation need apply. Apply Apart-
ment 4, 25 Porter Place. Phona Ivy 82M.-J.

FOR SALE!—*300 cash will buy my ?80Q. El-
wood Appolo Player, used,but 4 months: In

A-l condition, good'aa the day bought; am
leaving city and must sell. This also Includes
550 worth of music records of all the late
selections. Inquire at 612 Temple Court
Bldg. and make appointments.
'TACGO" Varnish on doors, woodwork, fur-
niture and- floors will solve your troubles.

It's varnish and will not get dull in a week
like oily furniture polish, but will last many
months—or years—and retain Us gloes. 60.c
bottles, quarts, . gallons. Sharp's Drug
Store. 231 Marietta street.

358 Whitehall St. Main 1357-.!-
rODNG MEN boarders wanted: steam heat,
excellent meals and newly furnished -rooms

or $4.50 per week.

FOR RENT—Large, well-furnished room,
with private bath, steam heat; excellent

table-board. 279 Peachtree street. Ivy 840.

AT WHOLESALE! for factories,
furnace and, jrraten; also fertil-

izer material. VI.' E. McCalio, Manufactur-
ers' Agent, Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National
Bank building.

NICELY furnished rooms; modern conveni-
ences; furnace heat; excellent meals. 109

W. Harris at. Ivy 2540-J. •

safes,' all sizes, home safes.
$15 up. Hall's bank and .burglar-proof

safes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 41$ Fourth
National Bank building.
"TACCO" Varnish on polished brass pre-

vents tarnish. "TACCO" Varnish is var-
nish, not polish. Apply with a cloth—don't
rub. 50c bottles, quarts. • gallons. Elkin
Driig. '"Stores, Five Points and Grand Opera
House.
FOR : SALE CHEAP—One pair Fairbanks

floor scales, capacity'5,000 pounds. L. Loeb,
Columbus, Ga.
FOR DRY STOVE WOOD Pnone West 470,

Atlanta 1556. Prompt delivery. W. M.
Poole, • ^ .
FHU1T, shade, ornamental trees and shrubs,

catalogue free. Cureton Nurseries. Aus-
tell. Ga._
MEAT' MARKET and fixtures; everything

neiv; splendid location for business. Ad-
dress C 550, Constitution.

Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.
J. L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2998. Alt. B7».
6c AND lOc Wall Paper .Co., 167 Whitehall.

B. phone M. 2209-L. We paper rooms J4.60
•and up. All work guaranteed.
RUG RACK for sale cheap. We buy eecowU

, hand furniture. Cameron Furniture Co.,
M. 3229.
FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a com-

plete' three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs
Auction Co., 61 Decatur at. M. 1434.
FOK SALE—Bis Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured In three sizes. Write or see
us for Information. Malsby Co.. 4SS-440
Marietta at. . '

FISH MARKET.
FISH' 'DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 113 'Whitehall Street.
Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlie St. Ivy «B70..

A U TOGEN O U S VV ELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

ndstored
Izins ot all

guarantcad; also bxy-decarbon-
gas engines. A trial will con-

WELDING CO.
86 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.
'Carbon in Your Cylinders?

RIDDELL BROS.
WILL, remove It without disturbing any ad-

justments, and at a low price. Come and
nee the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 East
Mitchell st. '
'TACCO" Varnish put on your old automo-
' bile today will make it look so new you

will forget that you Intended spending J50
or $75 to paint It. Keep "TACCO" varnish
on it and you will never need to repaint it.
A quart will do it, $2. Klrkpatrick. Hard-
ware Co., 50 West Mitchell street.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting: ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 336 Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.
"TACCO" Varnish will put a permanent

gloEs on your automobile; water-proof,
heat-proof, duat-proof. One quart < » 2 > , will
do It. Applied by yourself or chauffedr,
with a cheesecloth and dries overnight.
Johnson-GewInner Co.. Fornyth and James
streets.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE;
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARKIs!
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.^
FOR SALE—Cheap, one new rear axle

complete with driving rod; manufacturer,
American; ballbearing. 1122 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
S4-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Kthridge and J. H. Gray. Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, " repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

TACCO" Varnish on automobiles that have
lost their -gloss, will restore it, and make

the color stand out. Applied with a cheeae-
clotb, by any amateur, dries overnight. A
quart will do it.. 52 per <tuart. King Hard-
ware Co., Peachtree and Whitehall streets.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 381G, ^76 jvy street.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAPT
ORB ATL V reduced, prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, 'at 216 Peacatree
earner Cain. Georgia. Motor Supplies Com-
pany. Muauiilc Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400.
'TACCO" Varnish Is varnish. U«» 11 on

your automobllo Instead of oily polishes
that catch and hold dust, and has to be
renewed every few days. • '"KACCO" Var-
nish "stays put" and .can be washed with
soap and water without Injury. Applied
with a cloth; dries hard, in five hours, u.
S. Faint and Supply company. 17 South
Forsyth street.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile ' repaired THB

K1SHT WAY. <
' REAR 46 AtrBURN AVB. IV T ,«8H. • '
GUABANTBB AUTO .RBPAIB COMPANY.

2S3' Edsewood avenue. Auto,,repairs and
Buppliea; all work guaranteed^ " - ; .

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axlei
and springs repaired. High-grade 'work

»t reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-123-12* AUBURN A.VH.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

GET OUR prices oil lumber and bulldlag
material. Wo can save you money. Patter-

eon Lumber Co. Ivy 5261. Atlanta 5261.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby sate, filing

cabinet. Call at 51 Luckie street.
ATLANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains In New and Sec"ono.-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 46')1.
,FORi SALE—One Burroughs eloctrlo $460

Adding machine at one-half price. > For
details, address 900 Highland avenue.

ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sign Co., 130% Pearhtres st.

\ ' A W I ' K i\: SELLS BARGAINS IN Pur.
V A K K l _ i \ <j44 peters St. Main 1J35

"TACCO" Is varnish, not polish, and Is In a
class by Itself. For sale by all dealers.

THREE gaa cooking stoves for sale. 36 Lar-
kln street. '

NICE, well bred .mare for sale cheap. 21
Gresham st.

FOR SALE—Good horse manure. Plione Ivy
1B6S-J.- ' .

WANTED—Miscellaneous
PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goodSj furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell
'TACCO" Varnish! !• the housekeeper's besi

friend. One stroke of the ragr dripping
with "TACCO" varnish, doen-the work. The
eloas Is In the Varnlah—don't rub it like
oily polish. Applied with cheesecloth, dries
two to five hours. -60c bottles, .quarts, gal-
lons Bland &. Gorley, 101 Luckie street. _

THK WASHINGTON. *« Eaat North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

ent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy CE01. ' :

STEAM-HEATBD rooms and meals; reas-
onable; excellent, neighborhood. Ivy 7010.

ROOM for couple witli private- bath in
Peachtree home; excellent meals. 647

?eachtree • st. Ivy 6634.
EXCELLENT table board in private family,

close tn. 25 Porter Place. Ivy 8291-J.
Apartment 4. ,
362 PEACHTRBB ST.—Fine location, near

In; choice rooms; steam heat; first-class
table board; rates reasonable.
FURNISHED rooms and board; eteam heat;

rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.
Ivy 6774-L.
LOVELY room for gentlemen or couple, hot

water, electric lights, heat, nice location;
would give meals. ] Ivy 3123.
ONE large room, with board, close In.

B. Harrla. Ivy B589-J. ,
IOUPLE or 2 younjs men can get ^excellent
board at 73 Merrltta. Ivy 7456.

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.
THE BEST BOARD In Atlanta at reason-

able rates. Fine table. Ivy 7898-J.
NICELY 'fur. rooms; conveniences; excellent

table board. Gentlemen preferred. IS::
Spring street.
YOUNG MAN or. couple can obtain good1 board In private convenient .Inman Park
home. Ivy 3756-J.
NICELY furnished rooms and good table

board. 25 B. Harris at. Ivy 3741-L.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-

out private bath: table board a specialty.
514 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
NICELY furnished room, with board, steam

heat, electric light; gentlemen only; very
desirable; private family. Ivy 1040.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room In best

narjt of city; first-class table board. Phone
Ivy 7340. -
TWO gentlemen to board in private family;

furnace heat. Ivy 6735-L. 306 N. Jackson.
EXCELLENT board, nice, large room, fur-

nace heat. Ivy 994-L. 322 W. Peactitree.
BELLEVUE INN

NICJSLY fur. aligii or doubja rooms, wteain-
heated. with or without meals. 67 East

Third Ivy 1598-L.

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy 1536-!̂ . 130
East Pine St.
IF YOU want good roonw and board, oall

m.t 180 Ivy »t.. near Houaton. Ivy 4138-J.

265 IVY STREET
ESIRA&LE steam-heated rooms, first-class
table boardL. Ivy 8384-J.

MBS. GEORGE I*. CANTRELI* formerly 111
Walton'street, now 62 Houston; nice rooma

and board. Ivy 682S-J. .
TWO nice rooms with board,

way. Ivy 6JJ77, at once.
28 Carnegie

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
E. Unden St. Ivy 162. Mln» Annie Dennis.

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; close
in. Atl. 2670. 10« Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.

Excellent Meals—Select
I CAN accommodate two. young men or

couple with nice room, In private home. I
cater to table boarders; an modern con-
veniences, walking, distance. SSI Whitehall
street. Phone Main 3098-J.

STRICTLY exclusive board, 97
Capital Square (opposite Capi-

tol.) • • - . ' • •
WANTED—StudtnU; must give reference;

large room, hot and cold water; con-
venient. Bath, electric Hints. 316 White-
hall Htreet.

"TACCO" Varnish is the housekeeper's beat
friend .Throw away your oily furniture

polish and apply "TACCO" Varnish with a
Jneesecloth. It will dry In two to five
hours and not need doing over for a year
or two. 60o bottle, quarts, gallons. Col-
Lege Park Pharmacy.
MATTKKSSES RENOVATED
WE BT_'£ and ateam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phonea Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. 3ox 6.
TXTANTED—One cood second-hand multl-

graph equipment, complete unit, with llOr
volt direct current motor. Box F-754. care
Atlanta Constitution.
"TACCO" Varnish makes old furniture look

new. Applied with a cloth and dries In
2 «, 5 hours. Any amateur can put:lt on
Taylor Bros., Drug Store,
Tenth street.

Peachtree and
^«*n.»» ovmv^.

V, ANTKL.—se -ond^tand electric fixture* for
AilSenceT must be berealn and A-i condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.V>mi. »»J •%r-w-a-im

1 BUY and »ell all kinds of •aok» ftom one
to a oat load. W.. H. Redwlne. S97 P«t»ta

«H^1P». • - . i

WANTED—For ca.h. wa«t« paper.jrair »tock.
Atlantic Supply Co. F-hona Main .MM.

Waa-on will catl. , .;.. _L
WANTED—One doaen suits and overcoats.

2030 Atlanta phone. Bell Main 3202.

ouses
Small cottl»»e;'"piriferaDfs: West

End location; state particulars. K. L. B.,
care Constitution. . ' ' , - '

CLEANERS--PRESSERS, ETC
WANTKD—Your ijreMslnB/ and cleaning.

Simmons Dry Cleaning Co., 1B6 Irwln.
Pricet, reasonable. Ivy 2S41. • ' , •

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
and clothing.

ttn'ow
i Vwtiari, 1«« D*Mtiir «t.

NICELY furnished, room; good table board;
private family; close in; reasonable rates.

Main 1844-J. ' .
FOR RENT—Nice, large room for either

couple or S gentlemen; also room for 2
gentlemen; • excellent board. 121 Capitol
square. SI. 4839-^L. v.
KXCEI 1 ENT board with nicely fur. roomw;

all conveniences and In easy walking dis-
tance. 178 Washington' St. Main 1978.
THE QREJSR Bouw. »Z Garnott «.. for-

merly located C2 Walton st. Atl. 1»2S.

WEST END.
WANTED—To board and room in a refined

widow's home In West End, a couple or
two gentlemen or business women. Refer-
ences reauired.__Addre33 C 660. Constitution.
WANTED—To board and .room In a refined"

widow's homo In West End, a couple or
two gentlemen or business women; refer-
ences required. Addresa C-S60. Constitution.

' _ WANTED^Board— Rooms ̂
WANTED— -Room mate, gentle-

modern hotel ; reasonable.man;
_ _ . . _ _ . . ,

WANTED — By .couple one or two nice -light
housekeeping rooms, .-furnished • with

kitchenette and sink, north sido pi-eferred.
Give price and particular*. No children..

M S . 28 West Peachtree. place.
WANTED—Young couple wl»hes to obtain .3

unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping
nreferably West Eiijl location; .state partle-
Sf"s RfjL^a, care Constitution.
WANTED—Two rooms, furnlBned or unfur-

nished, for light housekeeping. Addr««» c
693, Constitution. . . , - . ' . ' .

Cotton Root Pills: a safe, and reliable-
treatment for irregularitiea; Trial box !sy
mall 50 cents. Frank Kdmondnon * Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North ;
•troct. Atlanta, Ga. •••" • ' • '

See Next Page.
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Any Visitin
Auto Men AH Need

Men Lavin at Your' House? Advertise to
AH Make Money, Rent 'Em

CAFETERIA '
64 MARIETTA ST.. W. S. Dobbins, Prop. A

modern and up-to-drtto place Tor luncheon
for business men anil ladles. CaH and

BOYD CAFETERIA
.it 41 South

Courtbouwe.

. i . i ' . l K.\ HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GJBN'fl .RMEN only; center of city.
near uuw pix-.'.ulflcc. Rates, SOc. 750

am] 31. _ i_
THlf liest ~ < > f " them stop at the Eal Hotel.

42 to 52 JJ.-'..-itur street; center of city,
Sue ami up a < ! . t y ; 51.SO and up per weak.
Atlanta, phonp 'J'iir,. _^

Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy 'St. '
xVMliRICAX plsin. 51. 'J5 up; weekly rates;

21 meal ^ i^k ' - t s . 3-1 f>0. __ ___

FOJR RE NT— Rooms
T — SOUTH MOSS.

FOR GENTLEMAN' —Nicely
furnished room wi th every mod-

ern convenience, 70 E. Linden
street: upa r tmcn t Xo. 5. Ivy 483.

APARTMENTS
liJ-u-7 Kl ' iUNiJ ST., 1'hune I v y ioo i - J . Fur-

nished rooms and furnished a-ruuni iiprta.
Stuum heat, cluc'.rlc llBht aud janitor • serv-
ice. _

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-Btory ana fireproof.

6tcan3-li*ratt?d roorna with connecting batha
Coiivuulent sliower bathd ' ou each floor.

77 Fuirlle st., near Carnegie, library.
A T TfiK - C A i U . .

FURNISIIEO rooms and , iur. tifirts.; steam
heat, hot wa-tur, electric lights, Janitor's

dervice; some iie^lrai<l» MJU-'.-B ' lL>w opon. O.f-
flce 20 Carneslu Way. .J. F. Stuelo. -Mgr.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
is:> IVY .

IS the. place to K<> for newiy- rurn iah i -d rooms,
sittjam hone1 and till t nudurn t : n t iv« ix lunceH;

references re- i ju l rcd. rhun-; ivy -(113- ___ , _
WA>rTKD— Itooroiuute for :.ica fur. room

with youny mat., iu wallvine" Ulst. 188 W
Peachtrce s.trert. _ .
JJICKLY rurmsaed. largo and small rooms:

. ^ blocks irom Caudler. Uldg.. Just off of
Peach tree St- 15 B. Cala St. Phone Ivy
T35^-£.
FOR KE.N'T—Kouiu rurnl.shea la maiiocany,

for ladies or ( jent lu inen; breakfast and
eupper__if doBirod. ^a l Cuur t land st._
OXE iurni.iliod room" fur rt-'nt" ut", i07 East

North avonu*-'. Ivy I S 4 9 . _ ;
ONK"nlCL'ly~ fu"rm.^ned"front bedroom; steam

heated, electric lights, private ranuly. Ivy
2S'11-J.

north .
front room in private family,
Ivy 5973-J.

Tlifc; FiULTON, 107 I V Y ST.—Eleeautly fur-
nlshet1., steam-heated rooms, all moder.n

conveniences. •
U.N13 nicc-ly /urnj.-ihed front room to a busi-

ness lady. 38 K. Alexander. Ivy 228. Ap-
,pjy 29^ I'ciLchtroe.

RENT—One nicely furnished room. 185
Ivy street. Ivy 7tio3.

34~CONE. STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy (,049-J.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished front room;

ail~conveniences. 203 Spring St.. corner W.
Baker. Ivy Z213-J.^ ^
XlCElA~~furni.Hhi>d~ front room, close in;

r f / r i t rynsunatt lo. Ivy •Ic.SO-.T.j.
TWO nicely fur. rooms; gentlemen or couple

without children. All conveniences. 10
West North avf-nue.
LOVEL.Y front room for two or t'pur young

men; also room -suitable for two; close i n ;
hot wator._ S7 Ka.it K o r t U a,ve_. Ivy 2423-.r.
t'OK~"RKNT"—Nicely furnished rooms; pri-

vate homo. 1'J Kast Harris street. Ivy
B3-10-J. |

F<m'" RKiN'T—IJeTTutlful TurnlHhed. steam-
iieaLud rui^ru, \pery roasonabl«. Ivy G33G.

\VAMTKD--^Youns inaii in p r i v a t e north .wide
hume, farriai;e lioat. Ivy .; H l-Li.

Klt - 'KLY ftirniHhed. ^team-l^'ated room for
two gent lemen. 1-1S Forrest ave., apt. 4.

Ivy 403S-I,. _ ^_ _ _
BiiAU't ' IFUiILY~furnish6d trout, room; home

0* r t ' f ineiui 'n t ; uo'.v .bunyalovv; third house
fro'm^iluuivvurd. _$10. :!2« K. Cain.
l-'O i; "r: E XT—Nicely furnished ruoin i'or two

geiiLltnien. Io3 Ivy ^t. _
I ' l iU HiCN't'—Ti* Kentlenu-n nicely furnished

n.om, hot nut i-r . f iucl r i f Hshtrt; al.I con-
vonieiK-ei;. P r i v a t e home, ̂ ivy ti :U2-.K_
FuR * KENT — N i c e l y t'urniBhed rooms, block

nf poMt.i^fice. 7 t Walton st.
l.'oii Il'lONT - Dolitiiitr 'ul robins witii or \vith-

''_MU ftrivlili' bn!Ji. Table board It specialty.
:> i I t '<'n<'htiW. r'hnne I vy ' l-i!>y-J. ^_
1-H>H RI-INT -T\vu ruoniK en sxilto for two ur

more \ oun|? men; steam heat, hot water,
electric lights. :1SS ivac.htrce at. ^vy 1^'JS^
FOR RKXT—Xlci ' ly" furnished room for 'yen-

tlamt-n. ST.S Pnaclitrep St.
Foil U K N T — Beautifully rurnishe*! f ront

room; steam hoated', near in; 'north side
a p a r t m e n t ; pi -nt lpinf i i oiily. Ivy 3^8t>-L.
N U ' K I ' l ' i'urnlKlit;d, steam-heated room ad-

j o i n i n g liatli. ' t;-i ForreH^ avo. _ __ ^
l . x t t t l t r . . n«-a,t ly curn ishod f ron t room, gen-

M c n i r n or Iniiiincss woman for ifiilit. house-
U ' M . J M I I J J . ',S^ Auburn . ' _ , _t ___

y furni .MJif 'd rooniA; jnod-KKN'T— -
ftti

i >Fi'R.\rsHKi> — JVORTH SIDE:.
T \ \ " * > u n f u r n i s h e d roonis, connpeting with

bath. :'.s !•;. Alexander. I \ y 2 ^ S . Apply 392
IVachtree.

. Fl UXIS1IKI) SOL-'l'lI. SIOK.
FDK IHCiNT— T.I couple wi thout cli l ldrt-u nica

upstalr.s fu rn i shed housekeeping; rooms.. 54
Whitehall Trrracc.
W A N T E D —Couple roomers; etmts only; ref-

erence required. 419 Capitol ave. Malu
4S90-U .
FOR R K N T — Xicoly furnished room, mnd-

, ora <-onvf!iU' ' iicey, 10L Capitol avenue.
Main - J I M - J .
>'OK J:i-: .N'T—Two ruoms coKjple te ly furnish-

eil fo r l i g h t housekeeping; all convenionces.
Jlain r, 177-.).

n i c e l y - 1'urnislicd, or unfurnished room
to scn t l f t i t an or lady. Apply 109 Pulllatu

street.
ON 1C fu rn i sh f ' l mom Cur two younj; ,men or

niur.1; r^-a^onable price. Apply 403 White-
hal l street.
FO[;U u n f u r . i-oonts-. cFoHC in; $S and S10; all

coiiveni. ' iu 'eN. A p p l y 7li Central pl.ace.
FOR U K X T — ' N i c e l y furnished room for

gent luni tMi; al:H> single room; close in; all
modern cui!vt..iUt--ncoy, 1^7 Washinerton.
M. 274ti .

and room and liitch-
AVhttehal l . M. 5246-L.

ONE single fu r . ro
cnette upstairs. 3

NICI^LY furni.-rlU'a r.n.r.i*. gentlemen only;
private family . _'70 Capi tol ave. __Atl._ 3604^

, THREE nice room*: r tn t reasonable Tprivate
family. o2 Walker st.

. NICE furnished room, olotso in, 3ti Garnett
street. ReaHnju in t r t rates.

TWO nicely turnlshed roums for rent. SI
East Fair street.

. .
FOR RENT^—Two or throo lareo connecting

unfurnished rooms; f|nt. for no use keeping;
in one of tlio best hov.s'?s. ancl best sections
of Parlc Avenue; reasonable. Call -Mr. Minors
Main 1.

FUIWISHED AND I'XPI'RNISHEIJ.
ENTIRE second, floor, furnished or unfur-

nished for housekeeping; terms reasonable
Phone Ivy 4g8j^J. _ . . .
XICE ROOM, apartment,, li;; ITufleT fur^

nished or unfurnished, cheap. Hutche-»on
Main 300S.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms tor house-
keeping, bedroom in bird's-eye manie

kitchen cabinet, range, etc. 321 Courtland
street.
_ __

FOR RENT — 3 select complotVTy~ farnishid
housekeeping rooms; private entrancs-

•tvalkliis_distauce. Ivy ^85ii-L,._ __
FOR RENT — Three nicely" furni7bed~~h6use-

keepine rooms, .ad joining bath; also aim-in
room. 31 E. Harris st. Ivy 3741-J. '"t'e

NICELY furnished rooms foF^H^t^house^
keeping; all conveniences. Ivy 7096 319

Courtland. _ __ ___ _
FOB , RENT — Three rooms and kitchenette^7

ideally arranged for light housekeeDintr i
Baltimore block. . . **""&• 1
FOR RENT—One room and kitchenette-

stove, electric lights. Ivy 3777-j. . ' ~
>JICEL*Y furnished rooms for housekeeniiie"-

close in. 61 ' E. Rills at. Ivy 1381.
FOR KENT—Housekeeping: rooras~"blocii of

posto££lce. 74 Walton at.

SOfTH Sir B.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms-

cloae In. 69 B. Fair. JA. 3174-lT rooma>

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
close In. 101 Gapltoi avenue. Main 2484-J

AUCTION SALES
' XD8ff SS. AW-

VAOB COMPANY, *t 90 south Pryor. win
or oil your furnltur*. bouwlwfd mooOm

Pboa* B*U Main JSO».

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner BucKd Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and Janitor aervice.

Or.o 3-roonj apartment $32.60,
One 4-room apartment ..' 35.QO

FITZtl UGH KNOX
_____ It 13 C^naier_BM^
IN* the Helentj, anil Herbert, 240 Coui-Uand

St.. cor. Caiu, clo.so In, on north side, slx-
rooms and bath, ^team beat, hot water, jan-
itor service, f ron t and bach porches; rent
S4o: no ch i ldren ; references required. Apply
Herbert RulH*:r, 411 Atlunta Nat. BanK Bldg.
Phone M. "70, or janitor on premises.
B'OR~~LEASE ^— Delightfully comfortable

apartment. The Colonial; flrstr-class '.n
ev-*fry detai l ; best north side section; larg-e
porches, handsome grounds,' automobile *a.c-
commodationH, etc. Phone Ivy B57-J or call
at 29 Ponce de .Leon avenue.
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished flat;

modern ^orivenierices, heat, light and wa-
ter furnished. No. 1 Baltimore block, first
door from \VPHI_ Peachtrec. Ivy 5138-J.
ONE" perfect ly modern 4-rOom apartment,

front a:id rear porches; hot and cold
water; B ten in heat. 324 Korrcst ave. Apply
839 M. Boulevard. Phone Ivy 508-J.
4-ROOM apart, in the Bell, corner North
' Boulevard and Ponce do Leon avenue. Ap-

ply Charles P. Glover Realty Company. 2 Vi
Walton Mtrent..1

IF YOU want to rent apartments or bun
property, t-ee B- M. jjrant &_Co.. Grant

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
U£»»1>KN«JE UJSTiUCT.

«-ROOiI BrjNGAI^OVV, stone front. nortS
aide. Six-room house, "West Knd. Storo

end 0-room house. Inman Park. All on easy
terms. Six-room house, acre of ground. Col-
lege Park; like rent. Liots and houses all
parts of the city. United Building Co™
455L" 1---3-4 Temple Court bldg. Main 4189.
POH HOMES or investment, property in De-

catur, see Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta
National^ Bank building.
NORTH ~8ir>E—AnalSy" P:irtc lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Motz. G27-628 Candler building.
CALiFORSflA bunBaimv~to~"your idea, 100

plans; $500 cash. $25 monthly. 'Common-
wealth Home Builders, 330 Equitable. M.
4786.
3-ROOM HOUSE, on River car line. J1.100.

S15 a. month, no cash payments. John
Carey, 2 Whitehall street.
HAVE 2 dandy vacant lota overlooking Druid

Hills; will sell cheap on time. Address C
824, Constitution.
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, West End,

bargain, ?3.500; rents for $30 per month.
Address C-827. _ care^ Constitution.
FOR SALE—By owner," 2 negro houses and

1 4-room white house on Echo at., paying
15 per cent. Call C. W. S., Main 2243.
LTsT~your property with us tor Quick anH

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
S8RO. . .
FOR SAJLK — By owner, store and dwelling.

Inquire 112 Auburn avenue.

BUSINESS DISTRICT,
IF IT Is real estata you want to buy or sell.
It will pay you io aea me. A. Graves. 2*

I4-ROOM house at 314 Peach-
tree, with twelve bedrooms;

splendid boarding house or bach-
elor quarters. Ask Mr. Babbage.
Ivy 1561. 115 McKenzie Bldg.
CALL, phone or write for our Weekly Kent

Bulletin, Edwin P. Ansley Iflent Dept., 7K
N._For3yth_eitreet^ _J3_ell. Ivy 1COO; AH'. 3ii3.

~ ^RJ2NT
_ _

Houses, stores and apart-
ments.. Call, write or phone for our Bul-

letin. Both phones 5108. Georea P. Muor*.
tO Auburn avenue. __ _ ____
FOR KENT — North si^le bungalow, choice

location, 99 West 12th between West
Peachtroo and Sprint; streets; possession at
once. Ownor. 409 Equitable bldg. _
liET our Weekly ftaat Bulletin. We move

tenants renting 512.50 und up FREE. Sas
notice. John J. Woodslde. the fleeting
/* Kt-nt . _ 12 Aubiirn avenue. ___________~ ___________

— -North side cottage, six rooms
and bath. 520. Ivy 0432. ___ __

O U H weekly rent Uut gives fu l l description
of everything tot rent. Call for one or let

nfl mail it to you. -Forrest & tleorire_ Adajr^
11-UOOM house, walking distance; fine loca-

tlon; surprisiTiKly l"w rt'nt. Ivy 2356-L.

FOR __
^OFFICH~SPAOE—S1L.VEY BLDG.

FOR offices add stores in the Silvey
building, 'located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peaclitree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY ANDLER BUILDING.

ATI,. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES in tno Moore bulldl&s at No. 10 Au-

burn av6 t. heat; passenger elevator,
[lghc& and janitor service. 512.SO to <1S. On*
fuTiir.hed office: pricct JtT.IiO
FOR R"ENT—T\vo connecting officca, stoam

heat, Br'oad and Alabama streets. I'hoiie
4 5 H 7 Main.

^̂ ™,
- wtore. 116 ifidgewood ave., $4G.tJO

per month. Apply 122 i-Jdtfewuod aven-tie.

__
Thie Tally Stock Varrfa has mo veil" to 37&

footers street, near .Leonard «t. Take \Vnlfrer
to Wet>t VIt \v t,*iir. MUch cows, boot t_-<xttle
aiid Jor^py male. Hell phone W. 135i. At-
lanta 55S.

— Real Estate

CAN make immediate rak* of f irst-dlaHS
lnmgalow!3; have cliquLs Uu\\- wal t!n/?L for

ine to f ind somethinij to suit them. IJst
your property v,-ith ni'e. I-lu^h J. IjyncU,
300 Walton tmildinfr.

FARM
WE NEED SOME FABMS FOTl OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US FULl. INFORMA-
TION AMD GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER ,t COOK. 4TH NAT._BNK. BI.DU.~ " "

.
FOR EXCHANGE — 220 acres rich farming

• land at Fort Valley. $50 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real estate. Oevnar. P. O. Box
1737, Atlanta. Ga.

-.
F LOIl I JL> A H O M 15 F( > R »S A IJ Id, ur wi l l *ex-

cliango for t own or nountry property;1 large
9 -room hous*?, private \vater\vorUs and
ac-u ty leno KIXS, '20 IH.TUX liest lan.l in Florida,
I S iiiTt's in beaut i fu l v i rg in p!at-, 1 l ) U (ir.in«*J.
grapefruit . siitwumiL and tangrert t i f1 treen,
lar^o garajr*'1. Kf - rvun t ' s house, beaut i fu l lake
front, ^4-mih? from pp.s toff ice ; l i n e w t f i ^ h l n y
in Flor ida; best reasons1 for selHrig. For par-
ticulars and photos apply to J. H. Holilnser,
Roaiioke, -Ala.

Hunter atreet.

SUBURB APT.
7-room Oocatur residence, exclusive

neighbor hood, clieried street, east front,
perfect. Thia beautiful home has furnace,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, glazed,
birch doors, buffet, book cases. $100 tile
mantle in living- room, cedar roof, low price
of $5.000 best terms, -some trade. "W. H. S.
Hamilton, Owner, Decatur.
BAHGAlJS—\V11I sell In East Point new 6-

room bungalow; city water, electric lights,
for $1,2&0, 5500 eaaii, balance terms. Worth
$L\250. Address C-551, care Constitution.

FARM L.ANDS.

30-ACRE FARM FOR $300
CASH PAYMENT $100

Balance ^Monthly or Yearly
LOCATED in tlio fastest growing section of

Georgia, on A. C. L. R. H., Ware county,
near Waycrons. No better lands, where
values have advanced from 50c to $50 per
acre; in the midst of where largo invest-
meiUs are no\v being made from the east
und weHt. A fow dollars spent here will
g-ive you a :JO to ~iO per cent increase now.
Only a limited number of tracts at this
price. Conio to see UK or write at once for
t)!u« prints. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-10
Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. Main 618, 'Atlanta.

North Fulton County
10 Small Farms for $8,750

$875 Cash Payment
BALANCE! yearly. An opportunity is here

for big enhancement. 14 miles from cen-
ter of Atlanta. Has 3 road frontaK^a* also
rallfoad frontage; flag .stop on property. A
IHt.le Qafih here will more than double in a
very -short "while. See us at once. W. A.
Baker & Co.. 1115-1 ti Fourth Nat'l Bank
Imiirling'. atain CIS.
WE can sell your land or timber tract, no

matter where it Is located, whether it
he a fpw acres or thousands. Communicate
with us aa to what you have to soil.
CHELSEA LAND COMPANY

501 Empire_Life^BulIding._Atlanta, Git.
BEJAUrfrijij FA.HM l.OOO acres, well locat-

ed, 'JOO acr<23 in cultivation. If properly
cultivated will pay 20 .per cent on invest-
ment. For quick sale, 512.50 per acre; will
give year at (J per cent. Tools Li&nd Com-
pany, Arl i n gt on. Ga.
FOll .SAI..E, FARMS — 163 acres, 118 Improv-

ed, 20 bermuda pasture, plenty water, two
tenant houses. ( Jeorgia accommodation serv-
icfr. private .siding. Are you looking for good
t r u c k or d a i r y farm, wee owner, Koom S, 9*/a
Mar ie t ta strnnt^ _ _____ ______

~ and soverai acrew oflil«,IllT~KU(JM
l a n d in ( ju r ley , Al/t., and two vacant lots

In Huntavi l le , Ala., for sale or exchange'' for
I'iirin. (j. II. YV'addell, C.'andler JjtiildlnK1 . _ _
Fir^TY'-AT^H't-r'FARMT just off 1ft on t* Aloun-

t:ii!t f-ar l i - . i c : ft \\-ner neetTw money : $!-»
PFT- acre. Aitdi-e.-t t i t v s a a , ca rR_vJons t lu i t i i n i .
i^IiLi 'CS FOR FAIOl LANDS. JOHNSON
_ & YOUNG, CIS PIOTBRS BUILDING-.
FC)ii SALE-- Georgia lanrts a apcclalty. Thofi.

"W. .TflfikNon. 4th Nat'l Bunk hJdg-.. Atlanta.

F $ !» 00~~ "l n A n s 1 ey
or wi l l se f l i-hfa-p.

c- bids., or <'-«:: 6,

W I L iV "~T R A D K cqu i t y~
I^irk tot for automobil

Address ;i01 Empire Iji
care Constitution.
KOR~~S~A1.~E OR~~KNCHANtilC^a "beaut'lf ul

lots in Ansley Park. What have you to
offer? yLilton Strauss. l\'y 466ti. 521 Hurt
building. ' • ,
WANTED—-To hear from owner of good

fnrm for sale. Send description and Qrico.
Northwestern Business Agency, Minneapo-
lis. Minn. '

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

. $200 TO $400
$25 Down, $10 Monthly

A FEW choice lota, overlooking and ad loin-
ing Drum Hills. Just off Ponce de Leon

avenue. S2i)0 to $400. Let me shou- you. W.
C. Merrill. 501 Kmpire Life building. Ivy

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SAL/~li: — 573 Simpson street, nfw, six

rooms and bath, artificial stone cottage,
eras, water; nice home; sacrifice price S^.lioO.
Etisy terms. Harllee Realty Co.. 330 Equit-
able bldg. Phone M. 4786.

LOOK
SOMETHING WOKTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

bouse well built, modern, first-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot, level, fruit
trees, chicken yard.' Ideal Home. Must Bell.
Price and terms reasonable. Address C-ll.
care Constjtution. '
WILL, SACRJFICK account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and- t ruck land. 7 miles from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main road and river.
Will subdivide Into several good poultry and
truck farms, all wltfi car iine frontage. Reg-
istered hogs, stock, poultry and farm equip-
ment also for sale. For terras see Brastow,
Owner, 65:9 Cahdler Annex.
SsliO GOOD SHTOom house; 51.100. good

4-room bouso; terms on all, 5100 cash, S10
per month; 5850 cash, Good D-room house;
$10,500. 2Mj 'acres . best north side, at "Vir-
ginia avenue, three bouses; lerms to su\t.
Ask C. B.. i>09 Temple Court.
THOSE S350 to S650 lots, two blocks from

\V"est End car on Brine (cherted) street.
are the surprise of lot buyers. Phone Mr.
Southwick. Main 2409 to show them at once.

(Continued in Next Column.)

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BARGAIN
IN

THREE BLOCKS of LOTS

I AM COlNCi to offer three blocks of
lots IN THE ROUGH at sacrifice to

enable me to improve my larger tract
-ecently purchased ON 16TH, 15TH
AND WILLIAMS STREETS. One
block 250 feet on Williams, between
14th and 16th, for $4,500, worth $6,250.
Terms on these lots, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent. This
is only $18 foot.

FOURTEEN LOTS ON 15TH, FOW-
LER and CHERRY, between 15tli

ind 16th, for $10,750, worth $17,500.
Terms, $2,750 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years, 7 per cent. Will make separate
bonds for each. lot. Entire block three
street fronts.

500 FEET ON 1GTH, WEST OF WIL-
LIAMS, for,$12,500; $2,500 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent.
ANY AND ALL OF THESE LOTS
ARE BARGAINS. Will Only sell in
blocks as outlined at the price. This
is the first price ever placed on these
lots, and purchasers now will get full
benefit of all of the improvements
which must of necessity come to this
section. In naming these prices I have
fully considered the sacrifice I am
making, but must sell some of my
holding to enable the improvements I
am going to make in this section. The
above is the price and terms. It's
you? move next. Sure to make money
it you act now.

E. G. BLACK

218 Empire Bldg.,
Phone 604 Main.

REAL ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction

AUCTION SALE AT JOLLY STATION
ON THE GEORGIA RAILROAD

Thursday, November 13, 1913.
THOSE WHO expect to attend the sale which we have

been advertising will please' phone our office, giving
name, so that transportation may be arranged. It is nec-
essarj to know in advance the number going in order that
we may have ample accommodation as to special coach.

T. $. LUMPKIN REALTY CO,
Phons Ivy 4152. 14-A Auburn Ave.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

3:10 P. M. — TODAY — 3:10 P. M.
REMEMBER THE TIME

THE ALTOLOMA SPECIAL WHICH FORMERLY LEFT
FROM THE OLD UNION STATION OVER THE GEORGIA

RAILWAY AT 3:25 P. M. NOW LEAVES AT 3:10 P. M.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
GO OUT TODAY

GET IN ON
A L T O L O M A

BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE BEGINS TO
OPERATE ON NOVEMBER

350— BEAUTIFUL LOTS— 350
50x200 — 100x200 — 200x200 — 200x600

TRUCK GARDENS, CHICKEN RANCHES
ON THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST— NO TAXES

MEET MY AGENTS
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION, OPPOSITE KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. COLE, Mgr.
1408 CANDLER BLDG., PHONES IVY 432, ATLANTA 953

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

"Real Estate Row." 10 Auburn Avenue.

$5,500—EIGHT ACRES
CORNER of car line and a new street now being

opened, you can double your money on this in
twelve months. $1,500 cash, balance easy.

$37,500—CENTRAL STORES
Nos. 19, 21, 23 PETERS STREET—A few feet off

Forsyth street; consists of one 2-story and base-
ment building; one 3-story and basement building.
Priced less than vacant ground in same block. A
pick up. Terms. \

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN SUNNY FLORIDA
THIS KLEGANT winter liome and estate is located on the St. Johns river,

half-mile from Palatka. Consists of 20 acres of land, A-l 9-room house,
with spacious porches, bath, detached kitchen, servants' quarter, barns, etc.,
4-inch flowing well, 250 feet deep, with irrigating facilities, boathouse, etc.

Has 4EO feet of high river frontage, 160 orange and grapefruit trees and
30 bearing? pecan trees, with all the local attractions.

For quick sale, \ve offer this entire property for ?9,000, Phone Main S026.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD
8 AUSTELL BUILDING. MAIN 6026.

BEST INVESTMENT IN ATLANTA
TWO NKW BRICK STORES, 20x65 each. Two 0-room apartments over these

. stores. Two stores rented, one apartment renter!, by good tenants; Rog-
ers store in one pJI the storerooms. Also an adjoining storeroom, 20x40,
rented. Tenant in it two years. Three stores and two apartments 'Ooat
$1!>,000 to buy the ground and build the buildings two years ag-o. Owner
needs the money right now. Will sell for $13,000—$5,000 cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years, 6 per cent. The property is rented and is worth $18,500.

EDWARD WALKER
REAL, ESTATE DEALER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH ST,

THE MAN THAT MADE COLLEGE PARK GROW.

A Few Home and Apple Orchard Bargains in
Habersham County

8-ROOM HOUSE, all conveniences; 800 apple trees; near Cornelia.
9-ROOM HOUS1C, 11 acres of land, fine variety of f rui t , in Cornelia. $3,250.
6-ROOM HOUSE, 44 acres of land, between Cornelia and Mt. Airy, $2,800.
5-ROOM AND 3-ROOM HOUSES, 100 acres, between Cornelia and Demdrest

Fine orchard location.
Call on MR, CHRISTIE for details and information about apple orchard

and unimproved lands.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 5767. 302-306 CANDLER BLDG.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
AT NO. 799 PIKDMONT AVENUE, between Ninth and Tenth streets, we have

art almost new 8-roorn, 2-story residence, with sleeping porch. Tlie lot is
sligrhtly elevated, and has a garage on .it. This is a splendid location, being
convenient to Tenth street school and Piedmont Park. Price, $7,000, on terms
ON LUCK1E" STREET, this side o£ Tabernacle Place, we have a lot ~with~an

8-room home on it. We can sell this less than ?200 a foot. Buy this place
and make ?100_a foot proflt._jPrlce,_?6._400, on_terma. ___
WITHIN' the" half-mile "circie we have a (j-room'house "witfi i"hail7 two" 2-rborn

houses on lot 52^x210 feet. This will pay about 14 per cent. The lot is
also large enough to build two other small houses. Price, $2,750. Can make
terms. Will exchange this for a 6 or 8-room house on the north side, close in.
Price from $4,500 to $5,500. ;

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
Bell Phone Main 4311. EEAL ESTATE. 808 Fourth National pank

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL, ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287

ANSLEY PARK HOME—On Innian Circle In Ansley park we offer an 8-room 2-atory
residence, furnace heat, oak floors sleep InB porch, for $7,600. Will take aa a cash

payment a good automobile, balance $36 ppr month. Get busy If you want to trade

$1,006 CASH
BUYS 4 ACRES of beautiful wooded land that Ales perfect for building- purposes,

just off East Lake car line, on main street; balance one, two and three
years, 6 per cent. This is your chance for a country home or a little subdivision.

15 PER CENT INVESTMENT ' '

FOURTH WARD negro renting- property In good condition, water and sewerage.
Price $4,000 cash.

SEE

W. L. & JOHNO.DuPREE
REAJL. B8TATS1. 601-S EJMPIRB BLDO.

' . . . ' , ' . SHONE SHUN J467. ' . , , • ' ' , . ' . , .

SEAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR RENT—HoU«ea

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON,
B611 Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE.

119 Sin Clalr.
THIS la a beautiful little cottage on the

right hand Bide of tlie street, between
Washita and Colquitt, has gas. hot and cold
water, electric lights, bath, and is on a
beautiful lot, In splendid neighborhood, con-
venient to car line,- schools and churches,
cohipletely furnished with the exception of
silverware and linen. Price. $35.00.

STEAM HEATED APARTMENT,
369 Cherokee Avenue.

In the Stockton apartments opposite
the main entrance to Grant Park, we

nave a. B-room modern apartment: has cab-
inet mantels. Ulelng hearths, electric lights,
gas, bath, and sink In kitchen. We furnish
gas stove, water heat and janitor service,
is located on a car line. In a nice neisrhbor-
uooa, convenient to schools and churches;
vacant now. Price,' $35.00.

FIVE ROOM FLAT,
27 Durant Place.

AT the above number on Durant Place, be-
tween Ponce de Leon avenue and Eighth

street, we have a loiver floor, conslnting of
llva rooms ana bath of this beautiful new
iiome; has all modern conveniences, with
tne exception of furnace heat, ip one of the
prettiest section of the north side, conveni-
ent to several car lines, churches and
schools. Price, $35.00.

FOR SALE
ACRES, adjoining Druid Hills property

at Decatur. Don't you know that Decatur
la the best little city In Georgia? See Mr.
Eve.

NICE CORNER lot on East North av«nu«.
elevated and faces north. ThlB 1» * dandy

for $2,000. See Mr. Brad ah aw or Mr. Martin.

NORTH SIDE InveMment that payit .
a year, for $20,000. Brick apartment, with

three-minute car service. Every conven-
ience. See Mr. Whit*.

RAWSON STREET—t*t 42x100, b»tw»«n
Windsor and Hood. Can «e bou«ht T»ry

cheap. See Mr. Cohen.

282 SOUTH BOULEVARD—Two-aMry, »-
room house, now rented (or H60 p«r y*ar.

This is near Grant park, and In' a me* horn*
section. Will trade equity of H.JBO ft* r»-
cant lot or sell straight out. Sec Mr. R*d-
ford. '

INMAN.PARK HOME of 6 room* and hall:
hardwood floors: furnace; tll« bath. L.«rr«

70-foot lot, eaat front. This house U new,
and never been occupied. $6,750, on -term*.
See Mr. Martin or Mr. Braduhaw.

FOR RENT—Lofts. FOR RENT—Lofts.

FOR RENT
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA streets, we have the second

and third lofts over the NEW building now being erected, for
RENT. Every improvement, electric lights, steam heat and plenty
of light. Fine,place for school, business college, dental office or
any similar business. Price and all details on application..

* TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—*W Salt;

GO OUT and Investigate.
It will pay you largely.

DEEWRY STREET.
Is the logical place for both
home builder and Investor.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
R. H. JONES, SR./ General Manager.

610 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
A GOOD CORNER, with a good 7-room house. Can sell this at a bargain tat

owner is leaving the city. Will either sell or trade this property.
WE HAVE some good FOURTH WARD negro property for Bale. One double

house, rented for $21 per month, and four vacant lots. This property
faces three streets.
WE HAVE ?2,500 to loan at 7 per cent.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 HURT BLDG. IVY4666.

HOMES BUILT ON EASY TERMS.

WHITEHALL STREET FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENTS on Whitehall street now being made will revolutionize t&mt

part of the city. Values are going up in a startling fashion* Nbir Is
THE TIME to buy, especially where property can be bought at a reasonable
figure. We.haye a lot just beyond the junction of Whitehall and FOrsjtu
streets, with 60 feet frontage, with side and rear allfey. Can now be bought
for $800 ,per front foot on easy terms. THIS IS A PURCHASE WE CAN
HEARTILY ABVISE.

J. R.

IVY'1513-
SMITH & EW1NG

130 Peachtree ATLANTA 2865

HARRIS G. WHITE
HERE IS A BARGAIN—On Piedmont avenue, Between Eighth

and Tenth streets, we have a jam-up house with furnacft and
every convenience on a very large lot for $7,500 on reasonable tefttis.
There is no better 'section .to live and the property will rievef fee
worth less.

HARRIS G. WHITE ^ ;
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE IVY 4331.

80 ACRES, PEACHTREE ROAD
WITH FRONTAGE:

Peachtree Road 6,040 feet
Shallow Ford Road .. .. 2,027 feet
Decatur Road 2,287 feet

Total frontage 10,364 feet
Magnificent spring and, shade. This bargain will be sold promptly, M-

it is near Oglethorpe University Development.

CHAMBLEE REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.
716 FORSYTH BLDG. PHONE IVY 700. MR. HtJTCHItfSON.

IF YOU WANT A HOME
HEltE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY—Brand-new 2-story brick Venefer, on a beau-

tiful elevated east-front lot. This, too, on a NORTH SIDE street that iz In
a class of its own. Within 200 irards.of best school and car service in th»
city. Eight'rooms, enclosed sleeping porch, linen closet, tile bath, tile toil«t
and lavatory, furnace heat, also- grate -with handsome nmntel in every room;
•walls tinted, woodwork mahogany, hardwood floors, birch doors, glass knob*;
tile porch, cement side driveway. Worth $8,000. Will be worth more, but
an offer around $7,000 will get it,. The terms can be arranged to suit anyon*
able to buy anything, so •why not call us now?

THE FINEST HOME IN DKCATUR
FOR SALE—Very larg-e, handsohie, modern ?jome, on a lot about an acre or •«

In size. Location best. Price very reasonable considering- class of this horn*.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREB ST. PHONE IVT 2939.

PONCE DE LEON BARGAIN
WE ARE INSTRUCTED TO_SELL a beauUtul 9-popm a-stppy horn., wlto

way,
Ol* A.l/UU i!3OO v*i<*»» ««v. •• -- - »..._ •»( -,ji_ *,tjj ~xj. --- -r~^" " ~~ ~~~ ~* •"» v* "v***^ » ̂

lor selling* this home, owner Js leaving the city. If you are Interested,
,

R, C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIRE BLDG. REAL ESTATE. PHONE MAtN 7S.

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONKB *Mf.
/ r E STREET—New 2-story, 8-room house, with •leeplng' porah. V«nr
desirable location In Georgian Terrace section. Elevated lot with t&fcu-

tlful shade. A bargain at $8,600. Better Investigate, as you ••Mom hftr* *
chance Ufce this. Can arrange terms. • . • . . . ,.y. -

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD.
lot* Jurt eJMt of Peachtre* and oar line. Sew»r anfl wat«r

•>ll*r. You can make a handaoin* profit at the
Small cash payment, balance aaajr at • per cent
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'AT THE THEATERS

"At Gay Coney Island."
<.**• Hie-Columbia.)

: ."At Gay Coney Island." the Comedy
burlesque at the Columbia theater
'this'week, is f u l l o£ fun uml is clean
.'ind clever throughout. It was given Its
first pres^enation Monday mutinee and
hiffht, and won instant approval.

The Prifices.s Lit Coil, the Oriental
dancer, is seen- to advantage in one oC

the leading comedy roles. That she is
clever is expressing1 it mildly. Fred
Kennedy. Gus Mortimer and Everett
Aldrieh. rnal<>S up for most ot the real
comedy. ' *

There is plenty of good, catchy mil-
Hit; !n the ttv« acts, ami i» the olio
there are three vaudeville acts of ex-
ceptional merit.

"Loaf Days of PoimpljiL"
(At tlie Atlanta.) '<

But two more opportunities remain Cor At-
lantans to see the flneut set'4>f motion pic-
tures ever matle. ' the t'anious Pasciuall pro-
duction of "The jjast Days of Porupeil," pro-
nounced by critics and public as the best

t l <pictures ever aliawn iu Atlanta. They are at jdate _ and interesting • di-ama: VTruxton
tlie Atlanta this afternoon at '2 :S» o'clock I King" will, i,e seen the • entire jveeli, - w i t h
matinee and tonight, the engagement end- matinees on Thursday and Saturday.
ing with the final of the eight reels at the ! - .

""A
J-Jxpert.s
tffun.

and amateurs alike enthuse over

.
Match

"Little Women."
(At the Atlanta.).

Beginning with a special school girl mati-
nee Thursday at 3 o'clock ".Little Women
will be offered at the Atlanta for the next
three days and nishtfi. This famous book
play is being given by- "William A. Brady

-

-{At the BUou.)
Tlie Id*a oc varying- for a week the usual

routine of melodrama and ottering a. Blde-
j splitting farce comedy has evidently pleased! patrons of the .Bijou, for splendid audiences
uave witnessed each performance so far this
week and Indications point to a splendid
week's business. "A. Runaway Match" if a
Hpleridld farce, brimful of funny situations,
clever -dialogue.and Bijou audiences are kept
convulsed with laiigliter durfng the entire

Two Investments
Currier St. lot, 50x140, runs through to Fairfax St.—Nos. 141,

143 and 145 Currier St., and Nos. 28, 30 and 32 Fairfax St. Rents,
$45- Price $3.750.

Courtland St., between Merritts Ave. and Linden St.; lot 48x140;
6-room house. A north side investment on leading thoroughfare.
Therms. Price $7,000.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

•.-ith a superb company and the public is as- |performance -,EduIe Blaolc has one of his
.ured a fitting: production from every stand- star parts that, of a country boy a*.the vll-

point. The eng-ageinent at the Atlanta isi for
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday, with a.
matinee each day at ;( o'clock for the bene-
fit of the school children. Seats are now
being sold tor each performance and the de-
mands indicate large crowds wi l l see me
sweet and wholesome play.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the ForByth.) '

There i» entertainment at the Forsylh this
week, even though the bill may not suit tlie
fancy of everybody. There are acts of
standard reputations and tliat have been
features of the Keith theaters wherever this
style of entertainment Is established. me
attendance on Tuesday waa nearly as sreat
as the tremendous record of Monday and ad-
vance sales Indicate that the rest of the
week will see crowded houses. The Mne
White Hussars, a corps of musicians anM
singers, offer a novelty that ia nearly the
best that has been seen at the Porsyth. The
men are excellent musicians and they are
good vocalists, too. The act Is staged mag-
nificently and has not failed at four per-
formances to register a hit. that has a value.
Ed F. Reynard, easily the most entertaining
ventriloquist In the profession, is presenting
his newest production.

CORNER SOUTH FORSYTH'AND WEST HUNTER
' (Good Drug Store or Restaurant)

3 STORES, CORNER MARIETTA AND SPRING STREETS
Lodge Room, or Dance Hall, 441-2 East Hunter St.

24-ROOM BRICK DWELLING, COR. WALTON AND CONE.

OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.

A. C. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Bldg. Bell Phone M. 46.

1 age Inn.- 'Eve'ty mlmito on the stage ia good.
for a laugh, and he la sustaining his reputa-
tion of being- one of the cleverest comedians
seen on the Bijou stage In years. The bal- -
ance of the cast ia good and "A Runaway
Match" will, be remembered by patrons of
the Bijou aa one of the most pleasJner at-
tractions of the season. Matinees will be ]

{given daily at 2:30 o'clock and, night per-!
fformanceS of S;30 o'eloeJc. ' { ' «

Dutch Windmill.
The extravaganza at the Dutch Windmill

was enjoyed uy four:packed houses yester- ••
day. The twenty Princess Girls are proving
favorites with the high-class audience which •'
patronize this unique little theater. Smoke? I
Tes!

"Truxton King."
(At the tyric.)

' No theatrical season would be complete
wi thou t a romantic attraction, and the booh-
ing of George Barr McCutclieon's. latest
success, "Truxton- King," for this week fur-
nishes theatergoers a play that is of un-
doubted interest, and judging: from the
splendid reception that has been given the
performance so far, an excellent week's busi-
ness ia-assured. The "United Play company,
which stands sponsor for the present produc-
tion, has - selected an exceptionally clever
cast for, the presentation of this play. The
author's ideal as to persons and characters
has been kept in mind,' with the result that
the dramatization of the play follows closely
the story of the hook and the performance
brinks' one face to face with the interesting-
people In McCutcheon'a • pretty romance.
Scenically the play lacks nothing to make It
a success-and.every detail has been carefully
looked after, resulting in a pleasing, up-to-

POSTPONE ORDINATION
OF BAPTIST DEACONS

On account of the meeting of the
Georgia "Woman's Missionary union
now in session in this city, the ser-
vice for tlie ordination of deacons at
Jones Avenue Baptist church, sched-
uled for toiiigrht. has been postponed
until Sunday. There will be no service
at this church until Sunday.

At that time Dr. H. C. Buchholz,
state evangelist, and his sing-er Profea-
sor tTesse T. Williams, will be in charge '
of the services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. In the afternoon of Sunday
three, deacons, ,. C. A. Harwell, S. E.
Baker and Alex A. Hatrwell, will be or-
dained. Further announcement will
be made later about this ordination
seryice.

Our Sunday Ad Always Appears on the Back WWWWii
of the Society Section.

RICH & BROS. CO.
Millinery Prices Clipped In Two
Half-Prices Rule Throughout the Stock

This season we started out to male e new sales records in Millinery. We
bought lavishly, assembled stocks ri eh in variety and excellence, provid-
ed the largest assortments of choice millinery we've had in seasons. But
in our efforts to.serve you,, we were too zealous. 'We overstepped the
mark. We bought too much.

We must now pay the penalty .by putting

Half-Prices on All Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats
The reduction is broad and sweeping. It includes every trimmed and

untrimmed hat in stock, fur trimmed hats being the only exception.
Here are

SPECTACLES.
The modern kind—lightweight, rimless

styles—fitted with -care and accuracy.
A.'K. Hawkes Co., Opticians, M White-
hall.— (adv.)

Come to the Big Store, Buy These Specials,
Have Them Charged and Get Acquainted With
Our Dignified Credit System

IMaplex Mattress
M;i.do o!' pu re sani tary foil ; luis im-
per ia l Klitohecl crises: wil l not lump
or sux: it* ;i mattress on \vhich you
<-';in g-ct genuine romt'ort. tf-t/n
. f l .f l l) cash $1.<JU per week. 511|
ami tlie price is just. .........V*-"

This morning will
be a good time to do
this. In addition to,
these specials, you
will find here any-
thing needed to give
your home that air
of comfort and at-
tractiveness you de-
sire.

frffl

Eagle Range

door and stands on seven
Special terms $2.50 cash,
31.00 per "week and put in
your kitchen for only. . . .

Oil Healers
A handy, heat giving, sanitary,
safe and economical heater; can
be easily carried to any part of
your home. Any style <aa f»/»
or size to select from. Jl»f Ml
See our little beauty at.. W»W

Per Week

This is Our Special. It Has
Every Convenience Desired

It has a place for everything a man wears; it has an easy sliding coat-
rack; it has an extra large size shaving mirror; it has a special trouser
rack. We can furnish this particular chifforobe finished in quartersanred
golden oak, finely finished mahogany or mission. They are strongly
made, and just the article you men need. Our special terms £(14 TA
are only $1.00 cash, $1.00 per week and your choice of AZI-tllf
finishes is only v«•-.•»»

ll
$17.90

$17.90

Tills 5-Piece Bed Outfit
of 1 xvo-inch continuous post gold or \vhite enam-

eled bed, comfort giving spring, sanitary mattress and two
sanitized feather pillqvvs, makes the greatest value ever
offered in a 'complete bed outfit. Our special
terms are only 90 cents cash,,$1.00 per week
and the entire outfit is just

: value ever

$17.90

Wood's Davenport Special
One piece of furniture that will give you the convenience of an
extra bed-room and at the same time make an attractive parlor
or library piece. Can be furnished in oak, mission, fumed oak
or mahogany. Fine mattress free this week. Spe-(

cial terms $2.50 cash, $1.00 per week and your
choice of finishes, is bnly

31UJL1, i 1.1 liiv^vj. v^uit.

$39.50
Rugs

For aTiy room.

Beautiful florals

and exquisite Ori-

.entals in all sizes.

See our specials

today.

HOUSEFURNISHgPS
Corner Whitehall and Mitchell Streets

Heaters
C o l e s Hot

Blast, Bucks and
Eagles are heat-
givers. Any size
or style desired.
Your choice $1.00
per week.

i All Trimmed Hats at Half
;=2 " Upwards of four hundred" (400) smartly
SjJ trimmed hats, affording a wide choice in

aj Dress Hats Semi-Dress Hats
3J Pattern Hats Street Hats
35 Made of velvets, plushes, ostrich fancies,
£JJ goura, aigrettes and flowers. Choose from all

J $ 5 Hats at $2.50 $30 Hats at $15
^ $10 Hats at $5 $50 Hats at $25
3S $20 Hats at $10 $80 Hats at $40

(Millinery, Second Floor.)

$50 Ajax Auto Trunk $ 12.95
lAjax Auto Trunks are known, we believe, by every
automobile tourist. The Ajax trunks fit any car. They are
fitted with lined trays and cases to accomodate a tourists
needs. Splendidly made with heavy brass lock and catches,
and bound .with two heavy strapsf The $50 trunk spoken of
above is fitted with two inner cases and three drawers. Just
one trunk; worth $50 at $12.95. Store opens at 8. Who'll
be first?

Ajax & Other Trunks
Were $18.T5 to $35 at

Untrimmed Hats at Half
Velvets, hatters' plush, plushes and velours

in all the newest shapes and every desired
color and black combination colors also.

Hats were $3.98 to $10.
Half prices are $1.99 to $5.

Ostrich fancies at Half
Ostrich • fancies in stick-up effects, long

curled pieces, combination brim and stick-up,
etc. In solid colors, combination and two-tone
effects. Choose at just half the regular mar-
ket prices.

dJQ
«P i/ •

There are just eleven (11) of these trunks in all.
Former prices Were $18.75, $23.50,. $35. Choice $9.95.
Reasons for the Sale: We don't care to do things in
a piddling way. Not having sufficient demand for Auto trunks
to carry a full stock, ,we shall discontinue carrying them

(Trunk Annex, Main Floor, Left.)

RICH & BROS. CO.MMMMMMMM. RICHr& BROS.
H£ altogether.

Big Sale of
Dress Goods

The mill-ends of the
best woolen mill in America.
3 to 10 yd. lengths in fabrics
and colors suitable for waists,,
dresses, skirts and suits. Divid-
ed into four big lots, each con-
taining black, white and lead-
ing colors.

59c to $1-values 39c
75c to $1.25 values 59c
$1.25 to $2 values 89c
$2 to $3 values $1.19

(Main Floor, Left.)
(

FOR RENT—ADRIATIC APARTMENT.
We .have a very desirable unrented apartment in the above apartment,

which is located at 312-14 Rawson street, between Cooper and Windsor streets.
K you are looking for something very nice, it will be well to investigate this.

jot-Ira j . ^ATOOOSIDE:
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE,

Phones: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

^ WEYIVIAN A CONNORS
1ENB ON-REAL EStATE/IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE,

INTEREST. OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED^ 1890

LODGE NOTICES

A regrular comiuimieatiem
of Malta Lodge U. D., F. &
A. M., will bo lield in Masonic
Ter^plo this (Wednesday)
evening at S o'clock sharp.
On account of the Scottish

Rite reunion there will he only a busi-
ness session and examination of candi-
dates in the Fellow Craft Degree.

By order of
•WALTER R. BUSH, W. M.

FRED P. GIBBS. Secretary.

WE ARE NOW READY
To fill that order for Blank Books. -
An order given NOW will insure PROMPT

DELIVERY'and WELL-MADE, WELL-SEA-
SONED Account Books.

Call us iip NOW, before the RUSH SEASON
in the manufacture of Blank-Books is on. We will
send a representative right over to take your order.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF GOOD
BLANK-BOOKS AND LOOSE-LEAF EQUIP-
MENT.

Foote & Davies Company
25 Edgewood Avenue

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Everything for the Office

There will be a. regular
communication of Capital
City Lodge. F. & A. M. Is'o.
642, held this (Wednesday)
evening, November 12, at
430% Marietta street. Work
in Fellow Craft Degree, Can-
didates will present them-

selves lor examination and advance-
ment. All duly qualified brethren cor-
dially invited to attend. By order of
the Worshipful Master,

JESSE M. WOOD, W. M.
W. N. MARTIN. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BROWN—The funeral services of Als-
ton Brown, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alston Brown, -will take place at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Susan
Brown, 103 Sycamore street, Decatur,

(Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. The
following named gentlemen -will please
act as pallbearers and meet at the
residence: Dr. W. S. Ansley, Mr. R. B.
Cunningham, 'Mr. Theodore Brown and
Mr. Philip Alston.

GREEN—The friends of Master Albert
King Hawkes Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Fowler and Family, and Mr., and Mrs.
George W. Green and family, are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Master
Albert King Hawkes Green, this
(Wednesday) afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the residence, No. S Park plape,
Oakhurst. Interment at West View.
The following gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at the parlors of
Hai'ry G. Poole, 96 South Pryor street,
at ]2:30: Mr. Cleveland Greenwood,
Mr. Thurmon Green, Mr. Bolan Green,
Mr. Clarence Green, Mr. Walter Fowler
and Mr. Guy Fowler.

North Side Bungalow
Close to the Druid Hills section, and on a very pretty street, we have an

elegant 6-room bungalow, complete in every detail. Built upon a level, ele-
vated lot, and equipped with all modern conveniences, we know of nothing
prettier for the price. $5,260, on easy terms.

B. IVI. ORAIM-T &
GRANT BtJILDING. ,

Marietta to Railroad Bargain
$612.5O a Foot

t>
On Marietta street, back to railroad, two-story, mill constructed

new building, rented for $3,000 YEAR. Has 67 feet front on Mari-
etta, 70 feet on railroad. Will sell for $41,000, ,$12.500 cash, balance
can 'arrange 6 per cent. This property within 200 feet of Heniphill
property, which sold for $700 foot arid no railroad frontage. This
is a bargain pure and simple, and must sell now if you get it at
the price. < '

E. G. Black, 218 Empire Bldg.

BLANKENSHIP—The friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Blankenship, Messrs.
Howard and John Blankenship, Mr. arid
Mrs. T. C. Blankenship, Miss Rena
Blankenship, Mr. G. B. Blankenship.
Mrs. S. S. Dowdy and Mrs. William Jen-
kins, are invited to attend the funeral
of Mr. W. B. Blankenship, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the resi-
dence. Interment at Greenwood. Pall-
bearers are requested to meet at the
parlors of Harry'G. Podle at 1:15.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS^

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL. Directors, are now lobateU

In their new borne, 246 Ivy strep:,
corner Baker. Auto amtmlanc*. (

^TnTRY th"e«c F.mou. TIRES
New South Rubber Co.
Whole"!'' and RtUil Uimibuturs

249 Peach tree St.

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish' gpeciflcations for ev«rythlrisr. Can i
do It cheaper titan anybody elne in At- '
Janta, Have bis Mock of brick veneer
2-story and bungalow IIOUEO plans to'

' make selection. . Let m» talk to you; I'D
save you money, - i ; • ' - ',

' ' '. : ' *-RITZ WAGKNEH. : • ' ' . •
, ROOM 1SOS, FMrth N«*1 B»k BM*,

' <»•. • - ./ • • ' •

RELIABLE SPEC*

EASES OF MEN.
ifED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS.

J ÎNMANTBUDIS. Z** S.BROAO ST.
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